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Tr ie Toronto 1 r STANDARD BAHK•7000x iptx Bpsce arranged to «mit tenante. M* 
relient light, best elevator accommo
dation.veer St. George and Prince Arthur, 

.'“«rai brick house, furnac*. exposed 
plumbing, large verandah. House too 
large for present owner.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 Kla* St.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CCS. 
38 King St. Beat.k A }'■
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nnARC. strong N.W. to N wind*: a few local 
PHUdO. enowflurrles; generally fair and cool.* <■------; /Hr— ^

MR. TArrS IDEA HOPES FOR ANNEXATION ■ 
RESULT OF RECIPROCITY

V.MAYOR’S SALARY NOW $7500
REPORT ON DUPLICATERoum

INCREASES awsHiepiekAL
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Io- Representative Madden of Illi

nois Expresses Aspiration 
That “ Closer Commercial Re
lations” May Blend the Two 
Peoples Into One HaAnonious 
Whole.

ij X>artments 
ig month, 
)OSbibility, 

md many 
varied in- 
e suit, or

Where GermanyCity Council Displays Lavish 
Generosity in Rewarding 
Officials Large and Small 
—Experts on Water Situa
tion Recommend Addi
tional Intake Off Scarboro 
Point.

What the City Council Did

aHydro-Electric Inaugural 
To-Night

v
Comes In.

*■ 7 ' • FRANKFOR T-ON-THE- 
MAIN, Germany. May 1.—Ger
man pretensions to the benefits 
of the reciprocity agreement 
between the Ünited State® and 
Canada, on which the commer
cial bodlee are Insisting, and 
which are now the subject of 
diplomatic negotiations, are re
viewed editorially by The- 
Flrankfort Zetiung, the leading 
financial organ here. The Zel- 
tung holds that Germany to un
doubtedly entitled to such ben
efits, under the Washington 
note of February, 1910, promis
ing the most favored nation 
treatment. The United States 
in the negotiations then defin
itely abandoned the old Ameri
can interpretation, under which 
the most favored nation clause 
does^not apply to concessions 
granted third nations for recip
rocal concessions, and demand
ed and received the benefits of 
the German minimum tariffs 
without corresponding conces
sions, the minimum Payne tar
iffs being more unfavorable 
than the Dlngley rates. The 
American Customs Court, says 
The Zettung, now wishes to re
vive the former Interpretation, 
but ,.<hle -is not acceptable.

jr •' ' : ■ ' : ■■■■■•■■ : ■■■■ =

6.90 p.m.—Banquet at the King 
Edward Hotel.

8.30 p.m.—Parade from ban
quet to city hall via King, Bay, 
Queen and James-streets.

8.45 p.m.—Mayor introduces
Sir James Whitney and Hon. 
Adam Beck to citizens on 
Queen-street steps of city ball.

8.50 p.m.—Sir James Whitney 
pushes button which turns on 
hydro-electric power and starts 
illuminations. This will he fol
lowed by brief addresses by Sir 
James Whitney and Hon. Adam 
Beck.

9.15 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Promen
ade thru the city hall.

DEBATE ON THE
Wfi 79 * FREE LIST BILL

4 -

! WASHINGTON, May 1.-Speech** <*n
r% the farmers' free list bill In the house 

y again sounded tho note of Caua- 
aJnsxatilon: traversed the whole

I
■*' to-day 

dlan
range of argument, concerning Cana
dian reciprocity, already disposed of 
by the house .and came back at times 
to specific attack upon or support'- of 
the free list bill, which has been pend
ing for six days and gives promise ot . 
continuing for several more. At times 
less than a score of members were on 
the floor to hear the speech-making. 
Democratic leader Underwood, at ad
journment .expressed the hope that a 
vote may be reached Thursday or 
Friday, but many members wish to 
speak, and all desired time will he 
given.

Rep. Madden of Illinois. In an 'hours 
touched the annexation

Pat for 7 hours and 30 minutes.
Raised the salary of the mayor 

from $5000 per year to $7500 pet- 
year, with only the mayor and 
Aid. MoMurrlch opposing.

Raised several heads of depart
ments to a total of $1350 
than recommended by the control
lers.

-y,#
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->t more
«

x *
Threw out the recommendation 

of the board of control regarding 
increases In the tiro department 
salaries and substituted those of 
tho chief.

Raised the salarie* of the mem
bers of the court ot revision $100 
each per annum.

Raised several other salaries of 
el vie officials.

By a vote of 18 to 6 decided to 
have the city engineer prepare 
plans and specifications for a du
plicate Intake and report to the 
board of control.

Received an Interim report from 
the board of experts on the water 
situation.

Received a letter from P. W. 
Ellis accepting his appointment to 
the city's electrical commission.

Allowed the bill to widen the 
southeast corner of King and 
Tonge-streets to stand for future 
consideration

Passed a bylaw for the acquir
ing of water lots between Duf- 
ferln-.étreet and the Humber 
River, the cost to come out of the 
receipts from tax sales.

By a vote of 12 to 9 adopted the 
resolution of Aid Yeomans that 
the Island committee and the 
parks and exhibition committee be 
merged.

Passed the recommendation of 
the board of control that Mayor 
Oear>- be appointed to represent 
the city at the coronation.

Decided to have the civic works 
committee report on the widening 
of Egllnton-avenue from Yonge to 
Keele-streets to a width of 100 
feet.
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FIGHT POLICE V

7. f iC< speech to-day, 
iasrue. *

“My hope is tijat 1f we can have 
closer commercial relations with tho 
people of Cbhada," he said, “aomo 
day this relationship may blend the 
two people* into on£ hatononlon s whole : 
and that the territory lying north of 
us may become a part of the United 
States, as it should be. I have always 
believed' we should be one people, un
der one flag, and under one form of 
government, and it will be better for 
us all when such a tiring happens. If It 
ever does."

Messrs. Gillette of Massachusetts and 
Dyer of Missouri attacked the free list 
hill because it put Jute bagging, used 
to 'bale cotton with, upon the free list, 
thereby threatening the hag-making 
industry of this country. Mr. Gillette 
said the industry would- lie transferred 
to India, where cheap labor would 
make the bagging, and that the saving 
to the cotton raiser In this country 
would be about three cents on a |70 
bale of cotton.

The “Bagging Trust."
Democrats questioned Mr. Gillette 

sharply about the “bagging trust,” but 
. , r he declared It did not exist. Mr. Bur-

„ - 4, .. A . i^-sc-n of Tex-a* dem-and^d to know 1*OTTAWA, May 1.—SpSriaJ.T—One of thp whok bag-making Industry was

the most effective speeches of the re- , n,)t controlled by three firms tlvat par-
oiprocity debate ras delivered In the ceiled opt the quantity each should
émnmemptSOrdsJl by \y. ; H.. Sharpe gf n>ak«. Mr. Gillette did not bilieve tints

;» Mmm Indiana supported to.
Sharpe of North Ontario. He voiced [,111 attacked opponents of the re- 
the needs of the west. Terminal tier nlpmocify measure recently passed.

Hudson Bay.1 Mr. LoiifW»rth of Ohio $M£
tfcukrly the Democratic proposal to 
put toots and »eh<»2S" on the free list- 
He fetid American machinery, upon 

ere. -With tlieee things to aid. tftem, which America's a.dvau ta,ge had reetod.

Rev. Father Mea referred to the stsnu ton will to-day rePb oeforc Sir W.l products -would be Of no moment tq ttié , «u^ker of Colorado, Democrat,
= nrteh»UMhaÿthe Rmnan^calholtoctî^h Üam Meredith, àt the 'assizes, to the farmer,. He flowed that the frifit who 'voted against the Canadian iw1-
could not adopt any marriage law. Other application of T. C. Robinette, K.C., on gro^.€rs 0f British Columbia and the procity trill, Attacked that measure o-ssas !t^«r&sr«saM5 -*• «** *»»•«*• ««-* •»« a ssii&tsrJss^
churches did not. The law. of the land it charge of subornation of perjury wmen gJgt tile vnestern farmers to get tnese f<>r not aiding hyi the action of tns
vecogntzes only in matters «rapor^But, wae uanaterred from the sessions to faciliUes. yet the agreement would Démocratie, caucus in ‘favor of reci-
préfaH who now’ voices the supremacy of tttis colirt!, postponed for 11 days. Mr. ru|n'the fruit industry of Canada. He pwocity? but explained *uxt
[dsla"l Fomeviis Tl no°tWloaïea^re^i n°bWt« read an affidavit in rhe court wae preS€nt, he £aid. when 1500 frrut measure because he believe
tettec against that agme temporal power! yesterday afternoon, in Which William | groweis cams to Ottawa and told the
overruling his. church when , Douglas. soMcitor for Atlas, swore that I premier that if the agreement went
wh.li a deceased wife s sister wae irta^a ^ .■ « into effeoU. Lhov- would be ruined^ Sir
legal. Theft is a lack of conslsteucy, to. yiahos. the agent sent across to bring I Laurier had replied to tfreot
put it mildly, on the part of the leartieu over the defence witnessed had been , . tfK) late In coming. 'The
bishop. Me acknowledges, or not..a* it wountléd and that a further series of-hay suit r;; JUer"men?sS? poTvT»or i aeddent, had befallen the' witnesses ^opVe of th^^Twê^ «>n-'|
different, from that of the Catholic tut tVt he believed that tiiey would Iy enouglvto pay a llttieSmire for their ] p^XETANG.* May , I.—(Special. >- 

Church. be here tn 11 days- t' . . fruit for a little while longer- and : so pane»aT,~ went almost unanimously.for
For the crown. Mr. Staunton, asked save tll*lr brethren of British Codahibla to-day-. TheWpte #as 2Ü

j i n to-day to prepare hjs reply. H and the east. j, i 9 4n favor of the bylaw to-spend
^ I pointed out tliat the crown had gone Before the liouse rose Mr. Lennox m- 1 :2_ L/", „ Hvdro-e3ectrlc tnstal-

Xiagara Falls and Its produdl nere), to a heavy es pense to bring every man ymated that the Farmers' "Bank case $ ^lïïiectlon vti.lftht arrange- •'>
ee<n together for a fow m toutes or -womapwhom_tJiey could find that would b/e reopened to-morrow;. hV the commission with
night, when the city electrical depart- jfy matter. He Wll, M8ke Statement To-Day. do “
ment made «wee, short testa of the ^ t:üat ,&a been ample time wheil the house met to-dayr, Hon: a bettor showing than
iHumiliations In front of trie city halt, his Ihtèûtfcm of combat- ^ ollver said: “I desire, Mr.Speak- *.ek bv the Steter Tow^
The water poured over the painttos m ^ effort to take the case from £ c9IKyour attention to a matter. ^wWKthd'-vote was 339 to - 
front of the hall .^d the whUe and , ^-ore thc present aastzea. , which ™ brought to the attention of ^-Mldto«d. whM-e the rote was 339 to
colored lights blossomed all oxer the ( tfi city now. In addition to all the the house on Friday last by\the prime U ._____________ _ . ~
plSoe ^rpell'hig Lie■■ wmnJs ; witnesses heard at the sessions w-lren ,nlnlgter, who referred to an article 1 RECIPROCITY1 IS WEAKENING,
tien Ilydiro-Electric In oig g.owt -g Atlas -vAe convicted of- the crimes for which had appee^d in a Toronto pa- >
letters. Evidently_ ther engmeerai wHlbr.he is now serving a six-year in-which no names were mention-. ^ fe<jing Is growing against re-
very- well satis, led wtu t ie tests. . . tern to Kingston, are Rev. A. Mac- ed since thatnime articles "nave ap- ,ct.procHv in evçry, broxltytoT" That'« 
after a -few minute* o. the. luxuriant a Presbyterian missionary peared tn other papers in which my thc feature of the day."
glow it was-turned <vf until tire grea. . Smyrna, whose evidence is said j.ajT1<. has been mentioned. I have not -phe Americans want to get into^Can-
ppening. to-night. j t,-, be semetlonal.-. . , vet had an opportunity to consider ^ to exploit its natural resoùrcee—

j The grown,has also securpd. thru the these articles, but I hope to be able to that's all It means to them, 
special intercession with the Turkish mahe some observations on the matter I Ag a patriot at Washington said 

Woi understands that the Be- ! Government by the British ambassi- to-morrow." yesterday: "I believe that we Were to-
x-eriev Robinson pre-pertv. which was *or at Constantinople, the presence of Martln Burrell (Tale-Cariboo) read a tended to bo ohe people (Americans).

.1 Lme time aeo' bv Mrs Robtoeon one A-- a Turkish gendarme, w.io r.ewspa.per despatch which stated that, one flag fPtars and Stripes), one-coun- 
r lor ,-^orle A Cox Is intended Journeyed with Atlas from the Village | £* the Instanced Lord Strathcona. the , 1rv (Unltefl- States)." But We-.doesn't 

Lrge factomr for the of Floyena to Gorno XevoUtni in Mace- $£££ spectacle representing the believe In any CanUdlan mid to'It. 
rtotiw^simneon Compenv This pro- donla-; The story of tne Turk coincides ,battlc of Chateaugu-ay1, which Was to Canadians are beginning to find this 
^ri fronTs^rQueen and RicM- ^th'^at of the other crown witness ,have ,Mn * Portion of;the pageant at al! out. • y " - “
y en w >uin vu ■« . at the previous tria . T.ie other new . Festival of Empire in London, dur- _.
street, at t c c • Wltneÿtses are Te))eIoff,' the mayor of ,ile Coronation celebration,had been MCBRIDE COMINÇ EAST.

the riliag-e, and a Macedonian named the coronation celebration, had —/ '
De Branoff, who also made the Journey , , . ,, been eliminated because It OTTAWA. May L—(gpcdal.)-jKpn.
with Atlas from Florena. The widow | ^ offensive to American visitors : Richard McBride, prime minister < f
of tire murderei? SLmoff, to whom Atlas a_'d bc a danger to the adoption | British- Columbia, is on his wayTeaet
swore that he Paid the money, has been ; ,. (he 'reelprocitv agreeiqent. lié ask- ami will - Be here oh Thursday tif-eon- 
brought again from Manitova. as hive!^ ^, ^ ule. ôanttoian Govern- *Wt Mth the oPP^n-reganttog po- 
tue. brothor and son of the mayor of , t had' ptayed in the mattfer. -Hon !lüra . maUe^' -a^2J,n to'Em—EEETl^eCIB™

Tttoile the Canadian Government had P^eebt at the coronation.

WltHfH THREE WEEKS.
i *î .** ------------------ , r *

’ The magiilficept new Standard Bank 
Building, at the corner of Jordan agi 
King-streets, will be opened for buttj- 
ije«s -vithin three Weeks. Tie fliittog 

2. Wellington offices 
g the ardent dos're 
- to get into its new •

- ' • f.
.—— ------------ ——-

German Workman Declares 

His Compatriots Would 

Refuse to Raise Weap

ons Against French 

Comrades—Quiet 

Elsewhere,
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PARIS, Mày 1—During the daylight 

hours the extra troops and those from 
the Faria garrison, and the police had 
little trouble with the crowds of work- 
inmen who gathered to 
May Day with great demonstrations, 
but late in the evening things took on 
a livelier aspect, and there were many 
collision* in the streets- About 7 o’clock 
in the evening hundreds of thousands 

i of persons, for the most part specta- 
! tors, gathered in the Place de la Con

corde and the adjacent streets. The

Tariff Wall of No Moment 

Compared With Terminal 

Elevators, Hudson Bay 

Ry, and Chilled Meat 

t Facilities,

if yV,

11 celebrate
)

ffix >
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How do Gmadians lilçc it?n Waterworks matters took ‘up most 
of the afternoon session of the city j 
council yesterday and the salary raises 
recommended by the board of control 
and some increases not recommended j 
took a considerable -portion of tin a ( 
evening session.

:

m * DELAY ASKED BY 
mm FOB ATLAS

mum PRELATEHIGHER LIQUOR PRIEES 
CAST GLOOM Oil MAY DAY

• • . * “• » *. : b

*

«HSjpAfSIEIT
o.,4 Faiker -#ett ' Goenters ot) Bishop 

Farthing’s “Ne terhère” 

Sermon.

m
troops and police finally succeeded in 
dispersing them, and this district and 

Controller Spence sprung a. surprise ’ the Champs Elyeees took on their 
hv suggesting that the mayor’s salary habitual aspect.
hr increased, and ' Stated' that ' It hid I 'M- Leplné, préfêdt-of P«1e.tomK,U1rd-
. ____- .. ed that the disturbance* had nowhere
been mentioned in private meeting ^ | assumed a serious character, and that

this May 1 had passed more quietly 
than ever hofdre known.

About 9 o’clock, ho-vcvvr. several 
thousand manifestants reu-svmb'.ccl bt- 

lri council, and protested against any fore t.lle big gt pau] p pny School.
increase beipK made. He regretted that near the Bastile, and listened to inter- The price cf those liquid# which cheer
the matter had been Introduced again nationalist and ahtl-militari.»: spt'tie.if 3 an(j occasionally inebriate? took au up-

. . bv the! revolutionary liidi.-.s. Large; “
. after it. had. as he nought, been d - farces of police and troops held tlic I .

board. It put him :n surrounding street*. A Gcmuln work- , X-o more will the mpecunlous inol-
4Lion-of making a play and he man, wearing; a tri-color rose: in his I vidua! with a lonely, ten cent piece and
no intention of doing so. Per- buttonhole, declared ami 1st t::uiidei s j a taate for lager that dtsdatoa''draught 

■ ... . . , .... increase, of applause. In the name of his '-'•■nl- i>eer nonchalantly walk Into an tovit-
sonaUy ne did not uemre the increase rade8 t|,at in ease of war the uermaa ; lng barroom to soothe bis palate with 
and did not think it should be made workers --tvpuld refuse to raise their j a bottle of home-brewed beer. -, Follow- 
in the middle of a term. weapons against • their Frvn *.h com- Llng tjxe actl<m of the Ontario Govern -

Aid. McBride then moved that the : ra£jes. The close of the meeting was : ment jn demanding five per cent, of
saktiT- of the mayor be increased front marked by serions disturbance» The | rive gross receipts above 460. the Ho-
$5008 per year to $7600. manifestants fought the police tooth j teUnen's' Aseoclatlbn -have derided that

Aid. McMurrich Hostile. and nail In the narrow streets of the ,he "man in the street" must "pay the
Aid. McMurrich opposed the motion, 0i j quarter for an hlcfur before they piper,” and bottted toesg.and 'ale of ttio 

and harked back to the times when were finally dispersed. * domestic variety now costs 15 cents a
-the mayors served the city for the Many of the rioters ■" ere knocked pint. " . „ ' y
honor of it and spent what they got down and trampled on by the chargers. ,Tills action is not Universal as yetj
in salarv in entertaining. He . did. ^ score of police were Injured and A meeting of the hotel-men nfll bu field 
however .think the proposal was a good many of the rioters were arrested. Thursday to fix the rates, but in the

providing it was made at the be- Despatches from the provinces say meantime most of fibs) down town 
ginning of the term. that the customary labor celebration bars hâve adapted the ‘ raise.

Aid. McBride ventured the remark was held ever>-.where. They were prac- A -number of h-tftels nave raised the
that thev were pink tea majors in tlcallv wlithout incident, except at St. price of topgrted whiskey, wines sum 
those days, but the position now re- Etienne, where the manifestants sol- gin to fitteen cents strajght. mstead 
qui red a working mayor. enmly burned a copy of the Workmens ot two for-a 11

Controller Ward ntade it clear that Pension Law to front of the city hall, that both Vm-se^ri^see w™ ^ gencra
the mayor had offered a strenuous opa jhe troops had some trouble in dis- after Thursdaj s meet ng. ,
position to -the proposal at the meet-\Urging them, and a number of the The fact that - haven t has
ing of the board, but declared that ow- f^orkmen were hurt or arrested. ^,a^ f™terras^t C^,,,Tainto
tog to the onerous duties and many During the disturbances two police- • L Ye8terday by patrons who
social and financial obligations of t.ie men were stabbed. One of them tody- called upon to pay 15 cents for

the salary should be raise, . in* and the other Is In a critical con- ^tUtefr atter bX %*£ their

to he comtrtepsurate wit., t.ie dc- | ditlon. _______ thirst at other bostelries with tiie same
ini a.n**ls. i . . lira of rip-ctar on fl. 10 cont Y*«asls.

Controller He,-ken called attention • Qujet Day In London. They whre particularly aggrieved be
ts the fact that, the salarj- -nas been , LOKIw. May l.-—No dtoorder ac- " ,.le dispenser didn't ap-
the same for the past 21 years, and h.j companled the May Daj- demonstration . ‘0f Li,e price tx>om before it 
thought the increase should go thru. I here to-daj;. A procession bearing red w . 1 a,r> ea.ncel the order.

It was piit to a vote, and the entire | banners, bands playing the Marsev- 
eouncil. with the exception of the 1 ia!se. marched from Victoria Elm hank- Wanted in Prescott,
mayor and Aid. McMurrich. supported j ment to Hyde Park. About 15.000 per- )erry Shamp!ne,.50 Pendriteh aveette^M 
1t. As tiie mayor could not ,’Ote on it | *>ns. n,ore than half of them aliens, years old. was arrested last nlg-ht b*.
Aid." McMurrich registered a lone vote 4 gathered there- Tom Mann, xdee-pre- teethe Cronin. He to aMeShd

«.{dent of the Workers' Union, who was broken Into a. hardware stor« .in lm ott
in Generous Mood. . j the principal speaker. -&M 'V Tr* ' quantify1'of aimnunltion and som- other

On Aid. O'Neill s motion $569 war j shameful that the attendance of toe 1 aVl,c|ee> h, a contracting lather.
added to the board's recoimr. eatd a t i ->n j .workers was so email. : ' ■ _____ u-------------
as to jthe ,rlty architect's salary to- I
crease, making it $4500. . American Railway Men Out.

AM. Baird had C!t. Clerk Vttlcjohn’, CHICAGO. May 1.—Maintenance of 1 
salar- raised- to $4N». an Increase of may emploj'ee of six railroads, number |
S"50 over the b-ard's recommendation. ing 2500 men.struck to-night when t.ieir 1 
" vtd Hilton succeeded in getting av, demands for recognition of the union |
Increase for Fire Chief Thompson to and a wage Increase were refused. I 
.tlOO*'. which is *250 more than the The tota1 number of men Involved m j 
"hoard thought he should get. » trikes and lockouts in and near Ch;- i

Controller Hocken suggested a raise cago. as a result of Maj- Da> labor j
of $100 each to t ie members of the troubles. Is estimated at !  J. , : nnIftn Telftoraoh British Government Re
court of revision, and it was adopted. The men out include 2»00 railroad , According to London I ClCgrapn, Drtusn V» ” ;

Sanderson, assistant city men. 25m bricklayers. 6000 In the build- D: 1 , WK*»n Vital Intercut of Self'GoVernmir
clerk, was Increased by $250 yearly un- j Ul= ira*e. 300 marble workers and TOO «CrVCS Right, When Vital interest Ot oeil « «
tn he reaches $2750. James W. 601,1- j miscellaneous unions. rinminmn it Involved, to Obtain Concurrence

’ ers. chief clerk of the city clerk's de- The maintenance of way strike af- L/ominiOn t
paument, will receive an Increase of | fA;,u thf Illinois Central, the Chicago. of Dominion Government.
*200 por year until a maximum of $2250 ; vijiwauuce and 6t- Paul and the Bal
ls reached. Neither of those was re- j 111lir,, an.) Ohio terminal lines, the 
commended by the board of control. Chicago Junction Railway, the West- 

Aid. McBride suggested that K. H. (.r|1 Indiana Belt Railway and the In- 
Staton of the city solicitor's depart- dlana Harbor Belt Railway, 
ment be given a $200 raise over that Twenty-five hundred bricklayers, be- 
recon,mended by the board, and couu- longing to 13 locals of. the International 
cli concurred. Brick workers' Alliance, struck for a

wage increase.

!
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NntfiÇfW* Defence Witnesses ne-

perted^Crown Has Much 
New Evidence.

m Bonifaces Acted Independently, Btit 
Will Fix Schedule on. 

Thursday. .
vatdrs, a railwaj- to 
chilled meat facilities, these things be 

; demanded in the interests of the farm,-Pfi/ ■■ b It

tiie board of control.
The mayor cxprcsAod no little amioy- i 

anee tha-t the matter xvas brousTht up

\1

A
f

ward turn In Toronto yesterday.
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PEACE AGREEMENT TO j - 
BE FOR FIVE YEARS

RV ...V
m

n I THE COUNTRY BOY.W '
I The advance-notices of “The Country _ __Au ..

Boy.' playing at thc Princess Theatre contributed .
this. week, were not any too eulogistic. Empire, Lie . wannest Lion of

as Canadian high commlsglont-r ip
May is Here. London- -c.

It came with a warm Canada Not Used Right. ->
April shower, did Hon. George E. Foster sakl «fie felt 
May. The weather that Canada had not been used right 
main says that we are In this matter. “History is history 
going to iiave some j he urged. He described it as pandering 
chilly dan-» even now-, to mawkish sentimentality, 
but May to here, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier remarked that In 
rammer is on the the old American school books the bat- 
thraehold. The Dlneen tie of Chateauguay was -not regarded 
Company 1» j-our man's as a Canadian victory, i To_ which ^fr. 
exclusive hatter for Foster argued .that it «■as regarded as a 
every season. " Dlneen Canadian victory In the later American 

to sole Canadian agent for Henry school books- The premier agreed with 
Heath of London. England, and Dun- Mr. Foster's attitude, and said that If

he himself had been a member of the

Festival of5
s.

Thomas

!

bllar cun lake r+ts 
as a packet. Best from the Jordan 

will be." hastened 
of the-Ontario C 
home. ,

LONDON, May 2.—The Daily Tel?- _ Thp Hague <-ourt. it will be| pro
graph claims authority to state that 1 vWe.j that the contracting paj-tles,shall 
the new Anglo-American peace con- conclude a special agreement cjaarly

not nifely to be slgne-J for defining the matter to disputa the
at least a fortnight, but that sufficient scope of the arbitrators' Powers and
progress hw beln made to warrant a the period to be fixed for the fc,nna-
fo™t of its subject matter. tion of the arbitral tribunal. .Such

\ccording to The Telegraph. It is agreements on the part of the lifted
Police Confiscated Banners. understood the agreement Is to te for I States will be made by the prescient.

MONTREAL. May 1.-Several hun- ,.*V2rand that It will be a great with the advice and consent of the
dred Socla’ists paraded the street th's "à?.ane® 0, .r thc treaty of 1W7 and senate, the British Governmsn : re-
cvening aind later listened to numer- « similar treaties heretofore ne go- ser\1ng the right, before ooncUidtog
ous speeches directed at Capital.^ The between first-class powers, in- such an agreement in any matte raf-
police interrupted tile procession as It . n.y] contain no clause fectlng the rital Interests of any self-
was lining up and confiscated the red a matters' of vital interest and governing dominion, to obtain thf do- Hp of New- Tor*. .AT the new de
banners: emblematic of the Cause. a^(l,|„"S,V indkpendsnee or honor of | minion government's concurrence s- gns for sparing and summef are

the contracting states from arbitration, therein,_ on sale;

, . . .75 and l.OO —l.50
1 rot ?3.00 ■

1 HE WORLD AT 1 
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Some More Plums.
Aid. Hevd. Graliatn. McBride and 

others proposed a $200 increase over 
the amount suggested by the board 
for G. F. W. Price, assistant city ar
chitect. and it was agreed to. 
gives Him $21'Xl per year.

Aid. O'Neill suggested that George 
R. Wilson, the maj-or's secretary, he 
giver: at-, increase of $500 this year ln-

Mv colors Muck only, 
rht and easy fitting. 

.................. 1.00
the newest Ameri- 

aivn, broM ii, slate.

I's.'ro
.Delivery of The World at tjie 

Island will 8e resumed on Mon
day, the first day of May.

Telephone your o-der for The 
Daily 'or Sunday to The World,. ..... 
Office—M. 6?08.-
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FHAMILTON HOTELS.
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Every room; completely renovated se» f. 
newly carpéted- during 1*07.

W.M •>< Vp 'rtr day. lacrlnt Pies.
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Hamilton Council Threw Out the 
Board of Control’s Recom* \ 

„ mendatiori,

sty/ tû 7 al- . r*
» ■

*
M

SK the man who has tried “ Sovereign 
Brand” Clothes? we will stand back 
of every suit that goes from our store 
bearing that name, with a new one or 

your money for any fault whatever.

Prompt Delivery 
FULL WEIGHT ALWAYS
• • .. •- :* vr-.J :

. fail5
•*r

*1 ---------------------- ■?.; •
HAMILTON, May 1.—(Special.)^The * 

city council to-nlghtf refused to adopt 
the board of control's reconunendatlon 
that Assiftan City Engineer Heddle 
be dismissed fro mofflce, and the' mat
ter was sent back to be investigated 
by a commute to be composed, of the 
board of control and the c ha trim an of 
the various committees of the council.

A strong Sentiment developed in 
favor 6Î a Judicial enquiry into the !
City engineer's department, arid son a 
vote on this question' the council was 
evenly divided, .Mayor Lees’ votC-.onJy 
keeping the matter" out of the hands of 
Judge Snyder, who was named ip Aid.
Anderson's motion as” the judge to 
hold the enquiry. This w as an. amend
ment to Controller McLaren’» résolu- 
tion that thé report of the aboard of 
control be adopted, and whetf the con
troller'» resolution was put it was l<jet 
by a vote of 15 to 4. By defeating 
both the resolution* and t he, amend- 
ment, the council refuted tp fire Mr.
Heddle and would n<1|, a*k fèf a judic
ial enquiry-. Aid. Wallace's resolution 
to refer the matter back for furtherLn- “
Vestlga.tlon was then passed. By-.tp* 
action the council left the muddle in 
the city engineer's department where 
it was, last Friday, when the investi- ; gat Ion IfeganJ Another enquiry, con- The reception accorded the .six «or* , 
ductçd In th? same maftjg^r na ff ■ tunatc cadets who left Toronto last 
former, and probably cohering the 'evening for England lacked nothing'in 
tame ground will now have to be held. cnthujflaEm amd good* wishes.

Wanted City Engineer Fired T»o. . _ , “ . . _ ,s-
Contrqtler Cooper made a strong, ar- At flve ° clock they reported to Cen- 

gument in favor of the hoard of con- eral Got ton and Colonel Langton, who 
trOVs recommendation, and explained wished them bon voyage -and success 
that their decision-as to the dismissal 
of Mr. Huddle ,ha*-be<-n based op other 
matters as well as the Hlllard-street 
sewer bungle. He urged the.Counoll to
settle the matter to-night, and If they principal of the Harbord Collegiate, at 

, did not think the controllers had gone i which Cadet Sergeant Htfghes and 
i for enougii In their recommendation. ! Cadet Lieutenant Heaks were lionortd 
to lire the city engineer, too,he was ! guests. The six lucky boys who were
not fre of blame. ........ * , j ejwâtn from Ontario "to compete at the

The first day of the carpenters’ strike j boys’ ■ Bteley this year were: Cadet 
j here passed quietly. The 350 strikers Lleiyyiant Hagarty. Toronto; Cade* 
i claim that half of their number/ will Color Sergeant Genet. Brahtford; Ca- 
! return to work to-morrow at- the wabe det Corporal Burt, Brafigford ; Cadet 
! demanded by,them, as contractors em- Corporal Daniel». Brantford; CadetV 
\ ploying that number of men have sign- Corporal Kerr, Hamilton; and Cads* 

e<J agreements, to-day. A large and en- Cot pot al Pulling, Hamilton, 
thuslastlc meefftig was held this morn- At 8 o'clock six companies of_ cadets 
lng and the men are jubilant to-night formed up at the armories under, tpe 
over their success to-day. They expect j command of Col. J. T. Thompson. The 
a complete victory before the end of order of march was. as follows: Public 
the week, as they claim to hâve SO per ! bugle band, companies from
cent, of the working carpenters of the Harbord and Jan U coUegdatM. to grey 
city organised, an#, they argue that serge, then followed the otoosen cadett,
enCC*e unions0?*!^- sch" 1 c^ets twa bâîtaln» of »£ ' 
Thoufee,- L.1** lie sclwot cadets, each 250 strong, th* ,
fnIL^niHon of81 the f,rirt battalion consisting 01 Parkdal*. .. 
nnLnf41 The °L£ have Dufferin. Ryerson, Givens and Wel- 
unlons. The contractors sha hate lesley. They were dresse* In scarlet 
signed .agreements are said to be most- tur*£, with m*ck' belts. The sccono 
ly small concerna "battalion, comprised Huron, BoltoOr .
Corporate Palling and Kerr..the cadets ave. ogden, Denison and King Ed- 

who-left to-day to represent Hamilton wnr§ w hu wore white belts instead Of 
at Blsleÿ, were each given $2o bv the p-lack
board of education and *10. by the H, C. Tlw' battalions were led by Pârkdele 
I. Lyceum. Corp- Pulling was the re- and Huron because they tied for the 
clpient of a set of military brushes TUoxd Roberts colors last year. The llttè 
from his classmates. of routé was down Univertlty-ave.,.

along Quèen, Yongc, King, York-st. to 
the upper entrance of the t)nion Sta
tion. The public school boys were no* 
allowed -down stairs, tbo this privilege 
was granted to the high school cadets.

The cadets are accompanied by Capt- 
Hill of the 8th Royal Rifles, Quebec.. 
and they will be Joined at that city by 
six cadets chosen from the Province 
Of Quebec. While in England they will 

.visit Aldershot, Portsmouth, where 
thev will go fdr a cruise on H. M. i- 
Dreadnought, Wltale Island gunnery 
school- and will cross to Belgium an* v 

j Visit flic field of Waterloo. They Will 
•j also be Inspected by the King and Lord 

Roberts. They sail at daybreak to
morrow by the Royal George for Bristol 
and return to England about the mid
dle of July, They received a splendid 
ovation at the station, and Cadet Lieu
tenant Hagarty was carried shoulder 'f 
high a ibid the applause of the boy*. * 
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Dollar for dollar you cannot equal our values anywhere. 
We aim to fit every man and fit him properly. After all it's the 
well pleased customer who builds a business. The foundation 
of this one was laid forty years ago and has been growing 
stronger every year, and is to-day the Best All Clothing 
Store between the two oceans. Some men have said they 
cannot be fitted with garment all ready to wear; we claim 
that they have never really tried; we can and do fit Our 
Customers better than the tailors can.
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they were entertained, to dinner at the 
King Edward Hotel by E. W. Hagarty, NEW; "4t:WWÊm-
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This is an age of Progress and no man is justified in 
saying ready-to-wear garments are not as good if not better 
than the so called made-to-measure clothing until he has come, 
seen and examined/ and we mean every word we say. $15 
to $35 is our price range and thousands of the most 
beautiful fabrics are here for your inspection. Be among

er and see that
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IRON-WORKERS’ STRIKE 
TIES UP LOCAL WORKS

■ Sj

Oak Hall—Clothiers i

mm No Settlement is in Prospec1, Tho 
Numerous Interests Are 

Affected.
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Corner Yonge & Adelaide Sts.J. C. Coombes, Manager •
’ ï

t-a' . The Brldfit* and Structural Ironworkers’
Union. Local No. 4, two hundred strong, 
walked out yesterday almost a» one man.
As the rainy weather did not permit of 
working outside on the buildings, the full 
extent of the trouble cannot be told until 
the weather cleats.

A mass meeting was held In the Labor 
Temple yesterday morning, whew reports 
were obtained from Hamilton and Ottawa 
that the unions there bad followed suit. 

v Midland
_ . the ou.t
Oversea* Club, After Strong Debate. l°bs-

Strongly Oonoses Reclnrositv The big concerns .affected In TorontoTh» ! Reciprocity. are the Dominion Bridge Company, con-
s„tr,npr0C‘V aFreement was dis- strutting the General Hospital buildings, .«drew McConnell, the discovereref 
cu.sfd be tore the Overseas Club last the new museum, the Lawrence bread t6j. science of Homnn Ble(clrlcity. W«
evening in. Occident Hall. E. W. Car- factory on Denison avenue, the old wing ,_0vcd that digestion? 1* purely
ter occupied-the chair. / of the parliament .buildings, and the Bur- fleetrlenl process. , .

R. X Jackson of The London Railv wash building at Victoria College': the The Rertethltip Action (churning 
'Mail and J W Lleht »»ains. Canada Foundry Company, which is con- miovement) of the stomach necesean J

. '., 7? 8 t al>?ka aaajnst strutting the Imperial Trust building on to keep the food from fermentation; la <
Hient. whi-e J; IvnlghtX. Victoria street, the annex toKent <jUe to the presence of electricity lo 1

It. Macdonell spoke in fav’or of the building, the new wing of the parliament that, organ. Again/ the attraction -from
pact. buildings, and The Telegram building;.] the blood of t’he elements which form

The following resolution was moved, the McGuigau Construction Company, the gastric fluids Is an ijj; J
“That the reciprocity agreement is in wb‘ch ls building the East Queen street dess and do^not existyoen this power
the best interests of the Dominion of q-ue men decided at the pieeting y ester- Whei/one in weakened for any rea- 
Canada. day yto fight the Issue to the bitter end. eon.-vtlie normal amount of electricity «

Mr. Jackson made a splendid speech The international organization has sane- is not flowing in the stomach. Also,
against thé agreement, taking Impe- ttoned the fight, and will, finance the men when ope overworks he uses In -brain
rlallsm as h's Standnoint a lid he noint- who are fighting for better conditions. or muscles the -electricity which
ed** out that Canada «nis living on Mr. Watt, general manager of the Can- needed hr the stomach for the 
® ,Lanada , lng ,on ada Foundry, staled that the reports of thorough digest on of Ills food A lack
monej, capital and credit given by nilnibev of men Involved were grossly of this newer in the stomAch means 
English capitalists to the tountry. and exaggerated. Both Mr. Watt and Mr. an ' inactive condition of that organ,
now it was proposed to cut Canada off Adams, general manager of the Dominion and this Inactivity results in indigos- -
entirely from ithe empire, speaking pa- Bridge Company, stated that they were Con or fermentation a* the loo*
trloticâllv and financially. ect aware of any trouble as yet. and um. There is thus a g rca t decrea, e ln tSW

ir V"] ‘ ^ tli the weather was suitable for outdoor supply of building material for tn«,<He sa-ld that the grain, w Inch wls the wovy< nothing would be known of the -body, a large fall mg off of the, pî®
wealth of. Canada. Instead of going *«tuation ductlon of cloctriôal energy, and the ,
east and ‘west, would go north and_______________ ...—» circulation of the blood and life pro-
^vo\nt^;0fU-!nrHnired ^ CW,i COVER N M ÊNTTO^PAY taxes. ^ of ^ wholc^, organism,, are 4| - 

cage Instead of M Innliicg. I , - primary cause of almost every form of
Mr. Knight, in favor of toe pact, said j OTTA WA, May 1.—In future gov- d,sea.e
that for 5u years Canada had been ernmeht lands purchased from private a mi re w McConnell has discovered 
antagonistic to *hc -States and this property owners will not be exempt the" electrical laws Whereby a greater 
country could not be. blamed for the from; lot-a! Improvement tàxes, and as percentage of the electricity In the 
posltiorf she was In to-day. He thought the result of a letter written by Mayor yfn»raH,> mvatid digestive

j the producers would greatly benefit by Hopewell In May. 1910, to Sir Wilfrid .)r,*,»r weu min. These are pliyei-';.'
'the agreement Upcoming law. Laurier, the city will this year reap £*] treatments which every one can ;

*9610 li, local Improvement taxes from give himself and wh:c:t cure ind I see
the- Dominion Government for property i tlon cCen when the best speciallstf 
or. Sussex-stroet. In addition to this I fa"U,}?,_» »«on-0,-i.re the best
t.here-will also be taxes on Improvement ! combinations require SOME poW- 

commlssion property. ' er for their, digestion, and when, as is
i----------------- ‘------ ------------ the case in a weakened condition, le-.

sufficient energy Is supplied, no-i ' 1 
method of dieting or drugs can effect - , 
a cure. If drawn to the stomach, there - |
Is enough electricity in the body, even . - 1 
when one ls In 'the most weakr-n*d, - 1 “Fath. 
state, to digest ordinary food. TM* . | eon, pert
ne<w system of self-cure, rertioves ta* A i ■ which w 
necerstty of dieting, and every one can, *, I -Thot 
through utilizing the electricity In hi* « 
body, cure Indigestion, and consequent-.* erec 1
ly the diseases which folfow in it»., 
train—Consumption. Constipation. 76- ' 
somnla. Rheumatism, Nervous Exhatt** 
tlon. Catarrh, etc.

" | Send for literature rx.plalnfiig ihl* H: 
scientific system for the att&mmen; of - ,

Miss Phyllis Crh.ig Rumeey. Inger- PeiiBm«n Elretrlcltyi SRoApi 504 Cans’ V 
soil, Is visiting her aunt and' uncle, a;Uan Foresters' Bldg.. 2#.Xlollêse 3U v 
Mr. arid Mrs. Stark, IS Denison-equare. Toronto. Phone North ^ . j

J\
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of immediate action, but 'believed ^he 
extension of the present intake 503 feet 
shou’d not be abandoned:

Aid. Graham said that white he was 
not In favor of the entire report, he 
opposed to the abandonment of -the 
500 foot extension. He agreed that 
there§Eli»uld be another intake.

Controller Church moved that the 
erreur to the board

48 TO 8 AGAINST PACTto the city’s electrical commission and 
thanked th* council;

’T'he council approved of the bill tor 
the acquisition of xvaterlots between- 
Dufferin-street and the Humber River, 
the cost to be defrayed out of receipts 
from tàx sales. The bill has been de
layed as certain aldermen wished to 
know where the money was to come 
from before they wo-uld give their as
sent.

A bill to afford relief to the fruit 
commission merchants in the vl- 
vlnlty of Churst-street and Col- 
borne-street, who have been Bal
ed to poHce court tor obstructing 
the sidewalks with tlielr wares, occa
sioned considerable discussion and was 
referred back to the legislation and 
reception committee.

Will Merge Committees.
Aid. Yeomans succeeded in getting a 

majority vote in favor of his motion 
for the merging of the is and commit
tee and parks and exhibition commit
tee. Those who voted in .favor of it 
were: Aid. ÂlcCatisland, McCarthy. 
Heyd. May Sweeny. McBrien. Yeo
mans and Weston, an*/ Controllers 
Church. Ward. Hoeken and Spence.

Those who lined up In opposition 
were: Aid. Chisholm. O'Neill. Maguire, 
Baird, Dunn, Anderson, McBride, Hil
ton and Graham.

terim report of the board of experts. 
It recommended the abandonment of 
the proposed 500-foot extension to the 
intake and tjhe laying of a duplicate 
pipe to a point out in the lake opposite 
Gibraltar Point some 2000 feet north
west of the present intake, having the 
intake in a depth of TO feet of water. 
The proposed duplicate intake would* 
extend into the lake 2000 feet. This 
was only ;l temporary measure and not 
in the final scheme which the experts 
Propose to present for a permanent 
supply for gijeater Toronto. They ad
vise covering! the duplicate pipe with 
cement and sttate that they are of the 
opinion that water obtained from this 
source must either be treated with 
chlorine or fijtered.

Controller Spence moved that the re
commendation for a new intake in the 
report be adopted, and that the city 
engineer proceed immediately to pre
pare plans for the supplying and lay
ing of the proposed intake Pipe, and 
the appurtenances thereof^, and report 
the estimated cost of the work.

MAYOR’S SALARY $75011 . 
INCREASES ARE GENERAL

USE THE electricity
Of y*nr Own Body

TO CURE INDIGESTION

workers also walked out, and alj* 
Stae' bridgemen have left their

entire report be ref 
of control, aqd that the engineer pre
pare specifications for the laying of ft 
duplicate pipe.

Aid. Hilton suggested that if they 
'had better engineers in the council 
than the experts, It was a mistake to 
engage experts. He thought the report 
Should be adopted.

Aid. Yeomans said if they delayed 
matters they would but be repeating 
the blunders of previous councils. They 
were there to use common sense and 
not to act as engineers.

Continued From Page 1.

•lead of the $250 recommended, and It 
was agreed>to. This makes his salary 
$2500 per year.

Miss Annie Redlcan, assistant tele
phone operator, was granted an in
crease of $100 per year, Instead of $50.

A. E. Smart of the city clerk’s de
partment was raised from $1400 per 
year to $1530. with a chief clerk's maxi
mum,

OPENIN
IB

Leave 9.Salaries for Foremen.
There was prolonged discussion on 

the question of increases to the mem
bers of the fire brigade. The recom
mendations of the board were thrown 
out and those of the-r^lef substituted.
This mhkrs the salatirs of the officers 
as follow's: Deputy chief. $3000: 
rotary. $3000; district chiefs. $2000; su- 
perintendfnt of fire alarm telegraph,
$1600; senior assistant fire alarm tele
graph, $1050: junior assistant fire alarm 
telegraph. $100fi: captains, $1200: lieu
tenants. $ ! (1.30 : superintendent of en
gines. $1000:
•$9.0: other firemen. $75 per year in- i 

r crease up to a maximum of $1000.
Aid. McBride succeeded m getting 

an increase tor caretakers and 
songera of the department from $600 
to $700 pjr year.

An attempt was then miuie to dis- , , , ,, , , ,
cues the estimates, but the members I s,10ukl t*e '*Jent untl] they had a com- 
began an exodus from, the eoun II 1 Prehenslvc report.
.chamber and it was foifffd necessarv A,d- McCarthy said it was a matter 
to adjourn until 3 o'clock Wedncsda’v which should not be rusoed thru- The 
w hen thev w ill be taken up ' proper plan w as to let It g» t.ç the

Intake Off Gibraltar Point. board of control and call a meeting of
The discussion on waterworks mat- coV?ncU s^Icl-a'ly consider It. 

ters was! Introduced by the second In-1 Controller Hocken was of tne some

J »,
j You- ca 
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lakes, ai 
Express 
16 East

Church’s Motion Defeated.
Controller Church's amendment was 

then put to a vote and the following 
„ . supported It: Controller Hocken. Con-

Controller Church Opposed. troller Church. Aid. Rowland. McBride.
Controller (Shuroh opposed the part jjcCarthv and Anderson. Those oppos- 

whlch recommended the abandonment cd t0 |t ‘were; Controllers Spence "and 
of the proposed 500 feet extension to Ward. AM. Graham. Hilton. McBrien. 
the present pipe. He was also 'opposed Yeomans, Sweeny. May. Heyd, Phelan, 
to the location of the duplicate pire. MeCausland. Dunn. McMurrich and 
which he contended was In line with Chisholm.
the sewage coming out of the western The motion of Controller Spence was 
channel. then put to a vote and carried with the

Al l. Maguire thought the experts : fr>ll0lWt,ng voting tor It: Aid- Chisholm, 
should put themselves on record on a _ -- -
scheme to .take water from Svarhoro 
Heights ksforje any arrangements were 
made for a duplicate pipe.

Aid. McBride did not think a $5 hlU

sec-
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engineers of engines. CLAIM C0NPENSATI0N
O'Neill. McMurrich. Dunn. McCaus- 
land. Phelan. Heyd. May. Sweeny, Yeo- 

McBrien. Weston. TTtlton. Gra-

Will Try to Hold City Responsible for 
Typhoid Cite.

OTTAWA, May 1.—A claim tor com
pensation for a typhoid fever case has 
been put In agaln-st the city by E. J. 
McVeigh. 136 Osgoode-street. Mr. Mc
Veigh's daughter, Dorothy, took ty
phoid fever during the epidemic and

The motion was put to the vote and 
w as lost by 48 to 8.

mos-
mans.
ham. Controlleis Hocken, Ward.Spence 
and the mayor.

Those who opposed it were : Control
ler Church. Aid. Rowland. McBride. 
McCarthy. Maguere and Anderson.

Liquor “^TobaccoHabits But
Fathe

streets 
■which 
them—t 
map.

7*VonJets«,\"J’„”^c.C;2,uV < Montreal Fire Association.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's MONTREAL. May 1.—The elections 

professional standing and pei>ou<r ln- of the Montreal Bar -Association were 
teir^t XV eR° Meredfth Chief held tO-3*y and Mr. A. J: Brown. K.C.,

HonWG. MRoss, ex-Prémler ot Om ^’a8 elected bâtonnier by acclamation, 
tarlo. Mr- A. C. Harw'ood, K.C.. was returned

Rev. K. Burwasb. D.D., President* unopposed as syndic, and Mr. S. Morin 
Victoria College, . ae treasurer. The councillors were as

Rev. Father Tscfj, President of St. fAiinwc• a f n.i. _,—.,. — * mni/i
Michael’, College, .'Toronto. , s'. , ; ^ or m eJL’, Arnold

emergency valve, tor failure to test Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of ” a nw eight. R. Deifauese. Pierre Beu- 
, , , . r f Toronto. lac, g. Letourneau, c.A. Guertln, Frank

SYS,™"7 xsess^ssns L£S”J..*«S«•JSSS1- * *•and tor failure to take proper mea- healthful. safe, inexpensive home BOU n "as elected -ecretar5 * 
to protect the public after the treatments. No hypodermic injections,

no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 

_ i —_ or correspondence invited.

x - P. W. Ellis Accepts.
A letterjfrom P. W. Ellis was read. 

In which be accepted the appointment.
Mr. McVeigh figures the cost, including 
medical attendance, at $118.10. He 
asks the eftr to pay this amount,claims 
ing it ls responsible for opening the

opinion.
Aid* May suggested that they get out 

specifications and secure sufficient ptPe 
for a duplicate intake pipe at once. His 
chief ejection to the report was that 
they recommended a depth of 73 feet 
at à point the same distance out as the 
pres nt Intake, which he believed could 
not be «lone.

Mayor Stands by Extension.
The mayor emphasized the necessity

Dr. Chase’s Oint» 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

...............................and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and as* 
yotir --eighbors about it. l ou can use it end 
get vonr money back i < not satUfird. 90c. at ad 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates A: Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHAEE’S OINTMENT

PILESDr.MarteirsFemalePills Of/

“In th 
the man, 
my own 

"How 
I firiend, " 
I aw ay ■•-

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
I’rcKrrlbril nml rpromiiirndc«l for nom- 
eu** ailments, n scientifically preparci! 
remedy of proien m orth. The resuU 
fr.iu* their use Is quick anrl ficriuun
t ur sale a| all drug store». °

sures
commission found the water was 1m-

r pure. «Hilf
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« Clothes of Such Good Style as These Are Good For a Boy[LYON HOTELS.

Jk

L ROYAL
The well dressed boy has a feeling of confidence of self-reliance that is almost impossible with the boy who knows his clothes are ill-fitting and shabby, and the mother who has a big boy for whom she is looking for a 
stylish bloomer suit should bring hinf’here on Wednesday. We are making a special showing of suits for big*boys «fHhat day. We have an enormous stock of new suits for boys, and the prices arc ranged to suit 
almost all requirements. Here are four of the suits we will specialize on on that day.

completely renovated and 

\ per day. American Plea.
ed?

!l \ :1
In rather light shades of grey we offer s’uitsTn imported tweed materials in 

stripe effects, the stripes also being grey and about two inches apart. The coats 
are made in the double-breasted mode! with neatly shaped lapels and have vents 
in the sides. They are carefully tailored and, the shoulders and fronts are rein
forced with haircloth to retain shape. The hlbomers are in the new style with 
straps and buckles at the knees. Sizes 29 to 33. Price

In medium shades cf grey with fine stripe effects, and also in fine basket 
weave effects there is a line of suits in imported tweed cloths in stylish models. 
The coats are three-buttoned double-breasted and are lined with material of qual
ity. The bloomers arc made full and have watch pockets, belt loopg and straps 
and buckles at the knees. Sizes 29 to 33. Price ....... ............... <. 12.50

An imported tweed suit in ^ mid-greÿ shade in a diagonal weave with a 
faint stripe effect. The coat is a double-breasted model with long roll lapels, and 
the bloomers are made full with belt loops and straps and buckles at the knee;. 
Sizes 29 to 33

/ ;m1empt Delivery 
L WEIGHT ALWAYS

4
7.50(Sport |ce 

le ®ort Jce 
ie0e doit Ice

m 1-0.00> ^ vIn either double or single-breasted models we show a line of suits made 
from imported tweeds in dark shades of grey and brown with faint colored

(

r:: x
* 1 ‘i

stripes. These are made from materials that will withstand the hard usage 
boys’ clothes are always subjected to. v The coats arc lined with nice twilled i in

fini/ :m
It M. U OR M. 19*7

TO-DAY
ing. The bloomers are made full and fit neatly. Sizes 29 to 33 8.50

* ; -
Ill 111 1

Pyjamas Are Cool Sleeping Apparel for
Summertime A Drill Working Shirt, 29c<F

...

FOR BISIEY - 
GREAT SEND-OFF

:Got Mine It’s an unusually low price, becaus e-quantity is very limited. .The shirt 1» 
made of a good quality black drill with small white stripes and has an attached 
collar. The body is full and is strongly sewn1 and has a yoke.. Sizes 14 to ijVz- 
Price

lÎThese suits were made in our own workrooms. The material used is an Eng
lish cashmerette in créant color with neat silk stripes of pink and blue. They have 
neatly fitting military cdllars and are trimmed with heavy frogs and good pearl 
buttons. The pants have thick draw tapes at the waist. Sizes 34 to 44. per 
suit

at
EATON’S r v

Too l .29...x............... •
Phone or mail orders filled while the lot lasts

v-
Station from Armories 
s Witnessed By 

Thousands."

2.00
4

The Right Weight Underwear for Summer
Wear

t

Nifty Neglige Shirts That Are Big Value
at 69crv rt 'X

Balbriggan underwear is very popular for summer wear, being light in 
weight and comfortable. These garments are made of double thread in a nice 

The shirts have long or short sleeves'and sateen facings ; natural

pi Inn accorded the . six for» 

els who Ueft Toronto last There are a lot of pleated front shirts in this showing, and the materials front 
which they are made include those neat stripe effects so much favored this sea
son. The shirts are well made with neat attached cuffs and some have fronts in 
mercerized materials. Sizes 14 to jlj/z. Price

1 England lacked nothing ia 

and good wishes.
[clock they reported to G»n- 

and Colonel Langton. who 
m bon voyage and snooses 
ey targets. In the evening 
entertained to dinner at the 
Ird Hotel by E. W. Hagarty.

even weave.
shade. Sizes 34 to 46. Shirts or drawers, per garment EATON C?,mtEo.35 $-—Main Floor—Queen St. .69

GMPMCfl TO STURT 
DOWNTOWN SETTLEMENT

FINED $80 FOR SELLING 
BOOKS THAT CORRUPT

NEW LIGHT THROWN ON 
MYSTERIES OF NATURE

TREATMENT OF INSANE 
IS SCORNED BÏ JUDGE

MONTREAL PUNNING 
, MOTORISTS' PARADISE

Have Yon Any g Dlflflf 1 MIN LINED MANTLES 
Mantle Troubles? = DLV>,R.»lr^diL111 -*****"-»*

^■eemu**
ET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Save the bos cover* fnm 12 Block 
r-tal-ty Mandes—the bed 10 and 15-ceet grade of mantles sold—take them to year4*1*. a* 

•end them to as, and get a Block InnerUn'Lined Mande tree.
For sale el Hardware. China. Plumbing, Dm*. Grocery, and Depertment Stem, 
write for our Oescriptive Circular and New Catalogue.
THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (s.i.iin.) Youngstown, Ohio

Haadquartacafor Incandescent Mantles. Burners and Supplies of every 
dstmVfInn. Gas. Gasoline. Keresene, High Pressure, etc.

r the liarbord Collegiate, at ^ 
kt Sergeant Hughes and 
tenant Heaks were honored 
c tlx lucky boys wlu, were 

ti Ontario to compete at the 
[y this year were : Cadet 

Hagarty. Toron tot Cadet 
[ant Genet. Brantford; Ca
lai Burt. Brantford ; Cadet 
panics. -Brantford; Cadet 
I err, Hamilton; and Cadet 
lulling. Hamilton, 
bek six companies of cadets 
[at the armories under, the 
If ced. j. T. Thompson. The 
Lrch was as follows : Public 
He band, companies freen 
d Jarvis Collegiate*, to grey 

[followed the chosen cadets, 
pi came one hundred high 
|ts. twa battalions of pub- 
adfts. each 250 strong, the . 

Ion root'sting of Pa-rkdale, .
Givens and Wel- 
dreesed In scarlet

1

' vy. mPlan is to Secure One or More 
Buildings to Serve as Social 

Centre.

Magistrate Kingsford Says Im
morality in Standard Works ^ 

Doesn’t Affect Issue.

Sir E. Ray Lankester Deals With 
Modern Knowledge Given in 

Encyclopaedia^

Automobile Boulevard Across the 
Island With No Limit 

on Speed.

Should INot Be Herded With Crim
inals —- Law is Dis

regarded.
A meeting was held at the city hall . Albert Brltnell, Tonge-rtrÀt book- 

yesterday afternoon for the purpose of seller, was fined $50 and costs -in police» 
establishing a neighborhood house for l/!urt mo-mi ng by Magistrate
Central Toronto. J. .1. Kelso oceu- {or Vhc,*-}}^C ohLcNne ****■.
Pied the chair Tin? Toke and ‘Three Weeks." As

George V. Bryce spoke of the valu- alternative a term of SO days was 
able work that had been done in Chi- _.Cfered‘ ^ ' McKenna, agains.
cago and Ottawa, and the excellent ^honi a like charge was »aJd. was r;- 
pr-ogres-s of the work among the boys' mîEde<* *1* vailed upon tor sentence, 
and girls in New York. ^ defence applied for a stated

The main object was to establish a oafc to [ne courtof appeal, 
social settlement to the central part delivering fndgmeht the magis-
of the down-town Toronto, to pro- , .___,mote a high type of xritlseinnlp. to Motion 20. of code
order to make the settlement a neigh- ™A.kss it guilty of a# IrtdietaWe tof 
borhood forte It Is proposed to pro- fmk^/and liable to two year* Impris
oned along broad and ncn-.sectariaa onment for every one who. knowingly, 
lines without lawful justification sells or

Thé project will mean the semiring expies for sale or to the public views, 
of suitable quarters with floor space any obscene book. If the accused can 
for various social activities and rooms ! show that the act complained of Is for 
for resident workers. People, of all the public: good, there is no offence, 
races and creeds will be able to got to- The test of obscenity Is Whether the 
«ether and come to a better under- tendency of the matter charged Is to 
standing, and by mutual contact gain .deprive and corrupt those whose minds 
ill man'v wavs I ar0 «>en to such Immoral influences

Mr- • Bryce sati it was proposed to Into whose hands a publication of 
erect a itouse or purchase headquarters t-‘is sort may fall. - •
for sane and sympathetic observation "to this prosecution three books were 
of the conditions and needs of life to complained of. Evidence was given 
the nearby «overcrowded district. ?f *he immoral tendertcld»'  ̂of taes

riè.he fnr rhiiriren »>3oks. In order to acquaint my-aelf... u^riinî 1 ïLè” E-aid w^th the tendencies of the books I
 ̂ a ^ have read them thru. I copHder these

which-the’board of education is permit- ^ coming within the test above
! ting to meet in one ol’ the neighboring 1 uc-cnoea. 
schools. Later on, self-governing clubs 

I will be started for boys above or be-
lUumtnates the sky for many hours. ,ow *^1 *S°mîmdi^t«i I tlon* of high repute In the literary
end so permits working to the fields | I" add! ton Classes , production ?f rUnda-d writers, the

or harvesting,far 'toto the niglH. | m- ! terdency of which .A^nimcdest and
This phenomenon, which Is called j ™amual trJto.itw an . - immoral, that these fame’s works ar<-

•niarves; moon." is not an occidental ; thod. and cooking for gim. without Interference ant
occurrence; it is a scientific oonse- the« will be als« gymnast le tuning «r^ tlw w(,rks. rKnv CM1
quence of tin: motion of the moon. 4urmrtt «poke of* til* Plained of should not be singled out.
The moon revolves round the earth a: H» a contemlon is «e, answer to tlm
in an easterly direction, and to gen- ^ that -o many charges. If the books now under orn
erai It rises sc-me 4.S minute* later and «*. Ut> and the fact that -o m. ny ,d t, c(,m€ within the above test
sets 48 minutes earlier Tor every day â nSion -there must be a conviction. Besides
of its age. But this retardation, ^e thf mir- the throe books specially complained
n Is called. Is not uniform; It depend* j toctodtog two of there were eome others produced
uoon the inclination of the moorf. <*we of ^«houses. Intiudteg tw> wWh wcf<? ,,le ,a;RP type
orbit to tire horizon, and is the least : :'lvL c,ojld b'- Pur-“-td of tlheee i looked over sufficiently to
when tills angle Is least. ! I1;‘U0U‘T, „lrt*Wn tt,AU»M i. toad- *»e that they all were more- or less«s izsnsxL ^ w **"*
evenings, with a dally retardation of Appeal for Support,
nniv 1% to minutes- and the. in-! The following resolution «as passai, 
creased (period of moonlight thus given S "Resolved that tills
t’tf "fîarwst> Moon ••n0°n ^ tlU* forth the need *for social settlemcn: 
t.re Harvest Moon. work Rentrai Toronto, would heart-
OPENING MUSKOKA LAKES NAVI-lily endorse the. movement to start 

GATION Î such a. settlement and would oo.n-
r.d to lihc citizens this effort to aniel-

Leav. 9.40 a.m C P R for All Point, j locate Toronto."^

You can take the ^a.m. Canadian | the commit.ce: J 3, ^lutk^br.

Pacific train from Toronto and make ^Xx/îiT^hx- M s» L,nvs Mrs F.
Immediate connection at Bala for all Wel«n xvm Fivtbrôôk G P
points in the lakes. Southbound ser- H. Tomngton. J stbrook. G
vice connection from all points on the. Bn’ce. A. wAb.
lakes, arrhing Toronto on Winnipeg Mtoelian and Rabbi J ... ! working on
Exiiresf at 3.3'l p.m. City ticket office, T Pr.m Montreal I Yard that jeweliw worth $500.000 and
18 a»st Klng-st. Main 6580. T12 1 9 ^ Ti,e Canadian upwards, stolen in great part from

% ---------------------------------- MONTREAL. May 1;-The Canad an - A^ericans ln England and on m#con-
Soldiers Need to Eat. | lake line steamship Çorunna. sailing t|n<?nt js being marketed here piece-

One nf th#1 impelling causes to the to-morrokv evening, y in be u nr.- in/>aj an international band of
restoration >f peacp In Mexico will be sailing of any of the lake lines from -
a ? hortage of food. The farmers of this port to the head of'the great r" „ f . ,. d are
Northern Mexico, which is the seat of ,ako«. " _.^ln and the understanding was'
tue most active turbulence, are not women, ana me u__  r
plowing their fields or planting crops ■' \ 111 .------- '--------------" that New \ork Is supposed to ■
w here tiiey- nu; not hope to reap the clearing house for tnelr operation^,
harvest. The soldier soldiers on his piie arrest of the man believed to bo
stomach. He can't march or fight if he •fence" is momentarily ex-
he not fed.—Philadelphia Record. UfV ratted

Sir E. Ray Lankester has just pub- 
intcrestlng article on the 

discoveries brought to the

In his charge to the grand jury of 
the criminal assizes which opened at 

"the city hall yesterday afternoon. 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith de
nounced the practice oif holding Insane 
persons in the county jail. Sir William 
declared that. In a Met furnished him, 
K was shown that there were «3 in
sane persona in the jail on April 28 
last. Of these cases he mentioned two. 
One was that of an old man who had 
been committed as a lunatic December 
29, 1909, and had not been removed 

Thto he said, a
-p^rSa Or'be-au.toged imbecile, but a 
in*re"'gorloius deee was- 'that of a wo
man of 29 yeans, committed April 9, 
1910, and still in the jail.

The judge declared that the jail was 
no place for persons who had commit
ted no crime and were charged with 

He pointed out .the grave

MONTREAL, May 1,—Dr. J. p. GaJ- 
bols, ex-alderman, is" planning the con

struction of a large automobile boule
vard front Point Aux Trembles to Riv
iere Des Prairies, directly across the 
island. Dr. Gad bois, w-ho has been 
working on the scheme for some

For Sale by: Howard Furnace A Hardware Co.,vffocucster Lamp Company. 
■z. w. Çhard. Anthony Mole; Lyons & Marks. Robert Simpson Company.lished an

many new 
attention of the public in authoritative» 
forth, in the new Encylopaedla. The 
discoveries speak impressively of the 
great strides made to the sphere of 

lehtific research.

COAL AND WOOD
w. McGill & co.

Branch Yard :
228 Wallace Ave. 1

3 I
months, announced to-day that all the 
land

modcm.se 
N otÿtbler

Branch Yard I 
11*3 Yonge 8L

Phone North 113S-HM

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rloh- 

mondtSts. 
v Phone 393-39* Park

try had been purchased 
from -«extih proprietors and the work
K»*ejNtUjB will aMT"-------- a W"
'v*ek». llie newFf lil PtWIl-be"'; in 
tig» rAture of an aut.,..T-....è apeadwaj ,
where high speed caff. 1* developed- 
without danger of arrest or fine.

“Every one buys high speed automo
biles,” said Dr. Gadbcis, "and no one 
is allowed to use their -tnll. power. On- 
tills new boulevard all automobiliste 
will be welcome. There -will be only 
one restriction," added the speaker, 
laughing, "it will be foribiddep to go 
at a Iowqi- rate of speed than SO miles 
an hour."

The projected boulevard wtil be 172 
feet wide and over three mile® long.

ft.verson, 
ev were 
h lievk belts. The second 
omprised Huron. _ Bo-lton- 

|n- Denison and King Ba
te ere whitu, belts instead ot

among t-he fascinating re
cords yiven are those of the marvel
ous. work accomplished in finding lost1 Phone Park 3939
tri?asures by means of the modern ap
pliances connected with deep sea div
ing.

n %
REPORT OF NORTH COUNTRYMORE SPADINA AYE. TRACKSliions were led by ParkdAle 

because they tied for the 
ts colors last year. The line
was
n. 5'ongc. King. York-st. to 
entrance of the Lnlon Sta- 
I-ublic school boys were no* 
wn stairs, the this privilege 
d to tlie high school cadets, 
is are 'accompanied by Capt. 
. Sth Royal Ritic*. Quebec.. 
Ill be joined at that city by 
chosen from the Province 
While in England they will 

rshot. Portsmouth, where 
|o for a cruise on H. M. "• 
ht. tviiale Island gunnery 

will cross to Belgium And 
leld of Waterloo. They Will 
xcted by the King and Lord 
Thcv sail at daj'break tD- 
thc Royal George for Bristol 
to England about the rnio- 

Thcy received a splendid 
the station, and Cadet Lleu- 

carrled shoulder

Remarkable New Theories.
Many remarkable new theories re

specting light, color and air are de
scribed.

Discoveries respecting the habits of 
animals render the article to natural 
history- romantic.

Valuable Information to the public 
Is disclosed to the information re
specting surgical operations.

Now that diamonds have been dis
covered In Canada, increased interest 
it ill be taken in the article on gems.

The astronomical Information will ba 
found equal in value and interest.

Cause of "Harvest Moon.”
Tite following observations are of in

to tcrest:
Agricudlt uraltoté. and fanners have 

often licen grateful for Lite series of 
nights In Stp>tomber alien a full moon

Sale of Mining Properties Brought 
$425,000 to Government Coffers.

Street Railway’s Application Comes 
Before Railway Board Next Week.down Vnlvertity-ave..

none.
danger «of keeping such ease* in the
jail was that every day that they fail- Application was made yesterday by 
ed to have proper medical treatment. ,,was a -day iost to the chance of sav- the Toronto Railway Co. to the On 
ing Llteir reason. This, he said, was a tario Municipal and Railway Board 
wrpng to the person and a wrong to for a permit to lay tracks on Spadina- 
the community upon whom' they might avenue south of King-street. Argu- 
l-ecome a charge thru long years of ment will be heard ' on May 12, the 
irçÿjanity. same date as the - other Toronto ap-

He declared that a law had been pH cations.
MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)— passed tin 1906, which provided that The board has notified the Bell Tele- 

Private despatches from Vancouver persons, must be .kept in a '\-:afe p^one Co. that It cannot place condi-
state. that the rus'-i has already com- *sod- (tcgneortable place, and that In no | tjons in agreements with Ontario com
menced to tile fertile fruit lands of casfe sliquld such persons be put in a ; panies of a character to control the 
the Columbia Valley In the winder- JaU or other lockup where they would 
mere district, south of Golden. This r,e h.*;!"dc^ tv1th (rr,i^lnf,;ls’, 
is where the C.P.R. has under eon- epeci/icarly provided that >'eymust 
struction the Kootenay Central Rail- net^r ^ confined In 
way, and It is expected that this line- 5?'* a® persons clia ged '

| K_ - sua The j u d gse <1 eol ared that this law seem-w.ll be a great influence to tqe qrjn- tn.be a dead letter and to pass un- 
iPf up of the country. Fruit, .v#*®*.* w-Swm • He Miked the lurv^to en-' -fh1^ tht n^Ser and to maZsucft

- the train at might, and reach Calgary •“resenmeS-as they felt that the fact»
next morning. . _ disclosed should warrant.

Three steamers will ply on the Co- 
lumbia River this year front Golden, 
to tite Windermere district, carrying 
passengers and freight, arid it- is not 
improbable that the C.F.R. will 
a new hotel in the near future over
looking Windermere Lake.

Hon. Frank Cochrane’s report, which 
has been delaved In the King’s print
er’s department by rush of work, 1» 
out. It shows that the sale of 17,276 
acres of land for mining purpose» 
brought in $425.331, while the sale of 
92,560 acres of agricultural land 
brought In $127.151.

The total number of locations of set
tlers in the north country last year 
was 1379. Ther took up 194.760 acre». 
.Of the veteran^ certificates 11.446 have 
been redeemed, and 3547 are still out
standing. For non-fulfilment ot the 
occupation conditions. 261 locations 
under veterans’ grants were canceled.

Tite report estimates that fully a 
thousand mlleA^of forest was more or 
less damaged by fire. By thp sale of 
damaged timber the actual waste was 
kept down to 50,000,900 feet, bokrd- mea
sure.

The output of pine during tha* year 
was 142.000,009 feet greater than tw 
preceding year.

-

; !FRUIT LANDS. .RUSH TO

long-distance business of local sys- 
temsc

i
Jhere Are Other».

“It was contended by the defence 
that there are a great many publtca- P0RCUFINE BRANCH

Mr. Englehart Expects to Start Pas
senger Service In Two Weeks.

Chairman Englehart, T. X- X. O. 
Rail-nay Comm lesion, was greatly 

| j-leased " by the reports awaiting him 
j on h-is return from Atlantic City. '

----------- j j "We shall inaugurate a passenger
LETHBRIDGE. Alb.. May 3.—The re- | serx’ice on May 15," said Mr. Engle- 

eent frosts -have done no damage what- j hart to The World, “on the Porcupine 
e'-er to 1 winter wheat. Well-Informe! ( branch from the fella of the Iroquois 
farmers say that tihe fi-ost will bring to Frederlckhouse Lake. The train will 
moisture instead of dam igi. Tlie frost | be timed to meet our So. 1 train at 8 
Was not enough to inji re under ord
inary cireumstances. Sr ring feeding is 
progressing fine, being apout half don-.
The lan <3 to to
During April the preeip tatior. was -89 eompletedlrto Porcupine on or before 
inches, against .32 last April and .73 jum 30.” ,•
an-eixt.se for April for the last nine 
years
months of this year to 2.65 inches, 
against 1.3 for the sane -period last 
year.

;arty was 
the applause of the boys. 
ears wg-re given for ID» 
da and Principal Hagarty.

NO DANGER TO WHEAT.
he electricity
f Year Owe Body /
RE indigestion

Careless Milkman Fined.
James Trueman,- a' mUk wagon 

driver, yesterday was flndd $5 and 
costs for filling an unwashed milk 
bottle from his çart, instead ot retrac
ing it at the door step with a llHiad 
bottle from the wagon.

S. A. Moran was fined $5 and vasts 
for driving an auto on the wrong did* 

B. I. Caild was flngfl 
the speed limit with

erect

So-m-iMcConnell, the discoverer of 
r of Human Eleclrlcliy. he* 

Is purely ■»

. (churning

Beautifying Gardens.
At its meeting t-hie evx-ntog in St. 

George's Hail the horticultural toolr-ty 
wlll -have addresst-s on such timely 
subjects as preparation and ear- of 
lawns, planting of annuals and culti
vation of perennials. As this meet
ing Is held at the very begtontog of 
the gardening season, it is desirable 
that those who are thinking of doing 
something to improve the home sur
roundings should attend.

1 digestion 
recess.
-totalité oAction 

of the stomach necessar? 
fool from fermentation, is 
presence of electricity J» 
Again the attraction from 

,f the element» which form 
fluid? Is an electrical p-r»- 

e? not exist when this power 
lent.
e 1- weake-ned for any rea- 
jrmai amount of electricity 
ring ;-.t the stomach. Also, 
overworks, he tues iq brain 
- tne electricity which 1* 

the stomach 
ige?tion of hi3 food, A lack 
wet in the stomâch mean* 

of that organ,

p.m
"The first -seven miles of tite Porcu

pine branch is ballasted, and steal 
spletldld condlti-on. la(-] «for t.n miles. The branch will b<e

v Icut r
"While it ifj necessary ti-at freedom 

of speech and free expression of opin
ion should lbe> preserved fully, it is

that the existence of

of a street car. 
129 for exceeding 
his aut/>. r

a-lso ri<'C(*ssary 
the lîmiUitîon hy the test T

• jutted slvoiilrl l>e *uTiiversaily 
Its enforcement insister]

:'f-s1

“PIMPLES ”The precipitation for the four QUEEN ACCOMPHLSHED KNITTER.
nave 
known and Queen Mfiry is no.public speaker, 

tho a widely read woman, without
_________ being in any sense a bluestocking, and

1* profitent in Italian, German and 
French, playing tlie harp and piano 
well at* beihg.a great knitter and 
the most expert needlewoman in tlm 
royal family. She Is rarely ’ without" , 
a needle in her hand- when at leisure 
and when site stayed at : country 
houses before her accession the lady ,
in waiting would -bring her as a mat- by bad blood, and there is only one way 
ter of course her needlework hag. af- to get rid of them, and that is tç get at 
ter dinner and she worked while talk- the seat of tbe trouble by ugin. s 
mg. tihe is quite accustomed to tlie , , , .... ,. . ®
sewing machine and thinks so high- re“able blood purifying medicine.
I y of knitting and crocheting that her Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
sons have been taught to make m't- market for .35 years, and is one 
tens; simple lace and stockings, while 
she and her daughter have knitted
mank stockings for the royal children.' After using it you will find that'

impies hare disappeared, and you 
re a beautiful clear complexion.
Mrs. Robert Me Nab, Badjeroe, Ont»; 

writes:—“I am preatly pleased to report

on."
-.

Broke Out All Over 
* Her Face. iSfe

$500,000 WORTH OF JEWELRY ~ !rn*for the

Stolen in England and Continent Be
ing Marketed in America.t conditlon 

3activity results in indlge^- 
rmcntatloui of the top <*• 
-ius a groat decrease in the 
building material for the 
g,- falling off of the pfo- 
elcctrlcai energy, and the 
of tlm blood and life pro- 
-,r. whole organism are in* 

1* the 
form of

NEW YORK. May 1.-Customs ->ffl
eers, private detectives and the police 
department here, were all busy to-dav 

information from Sootianl

Pimples are caused, almost entirety,

rith. Iml'.gf'stion 
Off of almost every

discoveredMcConnell ha*»
*al laws whereby a greater 

of the electricity Tri the 
» drawn to the digestive 
ng the invalid digestive 
wen nun. T.K’se are phy<** 

one can 
indlgei- 

lists

the •
said to be very best blood medicines pre le.

1Agricultural.
Sylvester R. Burch, chief clerk of the 

department of agriculture, com-* from 
Kansas.

A Kanya.e farmer r-alled on Mr. Bur^h
ill Washington, and all the farming mar- the benefit I have derived from the use 
vels of tbe department were shown to - 0 , , •>. , _.XA .,
him. Ile wjiç client. He seemed im- Buraock Blood BitUsre. About S.
PTTeil you what it is. sir," said Mr f*T 'J**™* *° l

Burch, entbuslasticallv, ‘the time is com- down I could scarcely walk, and pimple»
irg when a man will be able to carry all 1—1,, nMt _n _ ( 1the fertilizer for an acre of ground In out ovcr m> face- 1 on*
one of hts waistcoat pockets." thing after another, but nothing seemed

"I believe it, sir." returned the farmer.. , j T
"but be v1ll then be able to carry all th» me any g°°d- I wa* advised oy *
crop ln the other," ti lady frirod to try B.B»B„ and before I

Premature Approval. ^ on« »» waa dote*

“I let whiskey severely alone.” me 8°°“ *?. * t*v'ee bottles, end X 
"Very commendable ln you. young *m now well and strong, and the pimples 

man." h»ve all disappeared.’^ , '
"Yes. I need my money to play » ?.' ?-• • Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 

"—Washington U‘ 1; only by The T. Mabum Co., Timitod 
Tpronfÿ, Qnt ------ -

r n t s. which every 
If an 1 wh:c:i /ure 
when the best Fpecift 

k help.
armdt cure. „ __ __
natlo.ie re<iu 1 re SOME poW" 
r -iigestion, arrrl when, ab IM 
î a weakened condition, 10' 
•energy to supplied. no 
dating or drugs can effoot 
drawn'tP the utotn-ach. there 2 
’lectrlcitv 1 n the body. &weakeneo 
g»st ordinary food. Thf»

1 of self-c.ire irem-oves tns ’ 
d sting and every one can. 

Using the electricity in hie 
,d'g< Mion. and consequent* a 

in It»-,

i

mi inbecause the best But Not a Speaking Likeness.
Father and son were walking the 

streets and -passed a large park In 1 
y l.ich were many statues 
them—the largest of all—was of a wo
man. .

“Father, what is tliat?" asked the 
*on. pointing to tills particular one, 
which was inscribed "Woman."

"That 1s not a statue, my son," an
swered the father. “It is but a figure 
of speech.’’—Life.

>Fully Informed.
Walslngham’s office?"Is this Mr „ ,

asked the gentlemanly solicitor. a6 lie 
paused before the dignified old ma-i 
who sat at the only desk in the room.

"Are vou Mr. Walstogharn?
"No. I’m just an Inquisitive young 

scafnp who has come in to paw bver 
his papers, read his private correspon- | 
dance and smoke a cigar that. I bave 
taken out of his vest pocket. -Chi- 
cago Record-Hera-ld.

IOne of

In the most

m
g jfa?e= wlilch follow .. ____

umpt'br. Constipation, $•* 
iumatlsm. Nervous ExhSW* a

a? # Then—1
has ruined himself over

Skeptical.
"In three months from now," raid 

the man. cheerfully. “I expect to own 
my own home."

"How long." enquired his cj-nlcal 
ftiend. "1s your wife expecting to bo 
B-, ,ay •.—Cle veland Plain Dealer.

"One main
or.e hacs shot himself and another 

has gone to Africa. I only need one 
mad enough to marry me, now.’’—
Lustlgc Blactter.

rii. -etc: ,
itieraturr explaining thl» 
-tern for t.ie attainment

£Tî1ta»

§53 THB^
mt\

tern on Lite races, 
aid.Rnom i04 Can*»

22 College -
— %

Hit! rlcll yt
itéré*- Hid g
rnone- N »? r t ii 1950, -A \ V

The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 

dates, if presented at the business office of THE 
WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cdok 
Book will be given to one

T
The Toronto World Cook Book .

MAY 2.
Void itf presented aft^r June 11, 

1911.
Be sure, to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail. , »
Name ............. ...................person.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook ‘Book on the market.
Address »

come
The size is 8/2X6/2X2. it is ‘ substantially bo>md in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility. „ A ' •* .

Caution :__Not more than one 'coupon bearing* the same
date will be accepted. -»
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1Disputed Players ’ 
Cases SettledLacrosseProvidence Makes It Four 

Straight From the LeafsBaseball Th'

9

Baseball Records Laviolette, Groulx 
Go to Nationals 

Sarrazin to Ottawa

Note and Comment | PHOVIDENCE MADE IT 4 
r-ZÆ AFTER THIRTEEN INNINGS

Till* I* noticeable particular!? among 
the younger element, and lacrosse stick a 
are much more frequently geeti In the j 
hands of boys than formerly. It Is to he j 
hoped that the good work started will i 
be contlnueu and that lavrotnc *BI be ! 
played thruout the province,lu many new 
tuivnf.

For the benefit of those Inierested in 
t out f.shins, the followina dates mat 
b> of tome use: The game laws of Que
bec and Ontario protide these seasons.
Quebec, speckled trout, May 1 to Sept.
.'0: lake trout. Dec. 2 to Oct. It: salmon 
trout, l"eb. 1 to Aug. 14: bass’, July 1 
Dec. 1. Ontario, speckled trout. May l*t 
F opt. 14: gray or salmon trout, Dec 1 to 
Oct. 31.

President McCarter? v.ill neither con
firm nor deny that waivers have been 
a>ked on McGlnley. Surely one game 
does not mean that a man has gone 
hack, particularly when- the pitcher In 
question pulled the game out of the fire 
only to have It lost by a fielder s error.

OETROIT HUMMER UP 
TWIRLERS FOR 14 RUNS

;
r*

Eastern League,
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Providence .................................... * 3 .*V
Rochester ................................... « 5 .647
Toronto ......................................... * 4 901 !
Baltimore ..................................... 3 I .364

I Montreal ....................................... 4 3 .414
j Buffalo ............................................ 4 « ,W |
! Newark ........................................ .1 7 - .300 President Murphy of the N. L. U. an-
Jepsev City ...................;.... 2 7 .222 j nounced his decision In reference to three

Monday’s scores: Providence 3, Toronto of the French-v'fl n ad Ian lacrosse players 
i: Rochester 7. Baltimore S; Newark 6, • claimed bv both Ottawa aud Nationals.
Buffalo Montreal at Jersey City-, rain. I In the matter of Jack Lavlolettc. who.

Baltl- according to the constitution, belongs to 
i Montreal, that club has consented to 
I waive alt daimtu him, and he gods to

National League. ; Groulx goes to Nationals, as he played
the game. Providence won the fourth and c.ubs. " on. Lost, l et. ; tW6 (,r mc^.r games with that club in l'JOS.
final game of the series from Toronto to- £Tlll*'lel$'hia ............ -........... }>’ 'S? ! He played a uumber of games with Otta-
, .A j . . , , A v.i . i Chicago ....................................... lv j wa lafei rcaron, which should not have

after a ihirteou-lnnfngs batt*e, M , Pittsburg ................................... * , been allowed, as he was* not eligible to Clevelâud .................2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—5 ljf
New York ............................... » |»lay with that club. Detroit ....................... 034033 2 0 *—14 Je l
Cincinnati ................ :.............. I yWO .Sarrazin goes to Ottawa.’ lie Is clearly Batteries—Kalcr, Jkerkness aild Lâüd,

... , , , ..._____ ... ... ._____ ! Boston ........................................ •» ]1 i the property of tbc Capitals, Nationals Covington, Stanage and Case?’. /*•’ ’
for ttic Leafs and Maront? for the home < Brookl?-n ............ ................. 4 V* *280 i in no wa?- having an?* claim on this At Boston—Timely hitting In the fourth f
team. Up to the eighth Innings tbc game , 8t. Louis ............ . .......... 3 8 player. Innings, after Washington bad secured a j z
was decidedly u pltcners’ battle, with j Monday’s scores : Philadelphia 3, Bos- jn the mitter of Beauchamp, further lead of oac run, won for Boston yester- .
honors event. | ton l. P.aln prevented other games in this evidence Is jnccessary. and the president day, 3 to :2. Two singles, a wild pitch, a

In the eighth Piielpe, first man up, ^league. .... 'figures on giving out a decision In this sacrifice and a double caused Groom s l
singled. Mullen was lilt by pitcher, and Tuesday’s games : Boston at I’hiiadc.- ca„e the latter ]>art of the week. retirement at the end of the fourth in- .
Vaughn sacrificed the pair along a base. ! nlila. New York at Brooklyn, Chicago at ------------ nings. Score : B.H.gL ,

_ Lush wa.- there with a timely single, and | Pittsburg.’ The Toronto Lacrosse League meeting Boston .......................... 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 —3 » «*,
It has been decided by the O.J.C. to scored. Marque?- filled the bases, --------—- will be held at the Iroquois Hotel to-night Washington ............. 10 1 0000 0 9— < M

have eleven machines at the woodbine , when lie hit Delahant?. Kcelvr, who has Amerl :an League. j at eight o’clock. All delegates are re- Batteries—Karger and % Nunamaker. |
during the coming meeting for handling j been the mott reliable Leaf battei- in tills , flubs. Won. Lost. Pet. ! quested to make a special effort to be on ; Groom. Oney and Street.
bets for first plare. and five each for ee- j senes. cor|tributed a neat single, and I Deirolt .................     14 2 .S7.3 time, as the amendments to come up bo-
cond and third. So that everybody wish- : another ruin was scored, the bases still : New York .................................. 7 3 .383 : fore the meeting are very important, and
Ing to do so can make a. wager, three of being decupled. Shaw and JOi'tfah. h'ow - I Chicago .................  T 7 .369 ; time for to. consider them from all sides
the machines w ill handle 119 tickets, four ever, the next two batters, were easy lu- ! Boston .......................................... 7 7 .'.'U I Is necessary.
*3 and four 32. Of course It is understood l field outs. ! Washington .......................    9 7 .4*2 ' All school league teams are specially
tt<at it will be impossible to In an? way j providence came back strong in their 1 Philadelphia ............................... 4 X .12' Invited to have delegates present.
limit a man as to how many tickets hr j part of the eighth. Dale, who replaced ,' Cleveland .................................... « 19 373
mav purchase on any one race, but there ' Marotte?. doubled to left. Anderson pop- j gt Louis ....................................... 4 — 11 .-6‘
is no doubt tliat the machines will stop a 1 ped to pitcher and Perry w as an Inrieid Mondav’s score : Detroit 14. Cleveland 
lot of the plunging usually seen ,at rnet 1 out. placing Dale at third, from whence , j. B„ftôn 3, Washington 2. Rain prevent- , 
tiaeks and at any rate a certain undo. ! he scored cm XltVs single to right. Elston ; Pl3 tlie New York v. Philadciphla and St.
suable element who usual!' follow- book- | followed with a single, but no further I iA.u|g v. Chicago -unies,
makers *111 h*> eliminated" by the tire- I scoring resulted, as Rock was an In field | Tuesday’s game > : Philadelphia at New
eence of the machines. i Out. | y0rk Detroit at St. Louis. Chicago at

| Toronto looked like scoring In^tke^nmth. f|CVeIand. Washington at Boston.

II '
1 1I

t |1 T?..J

Loose and Heavy Hitting Game Re- j 

suits in a Runaway—American j 

and National Scores,

Leafs Lese Hard fought Contest- 
Rochester Beat Baltimore— 

Other Games.
DoYotr

WONDBR?
17<
1’

-L :T ceFdfly garnets—Rochester at 
more is the only] game scheduled At Detroit—In a loose arid uninteresting 

game, Detroit defeated Cleveland yester
day by 14 to :>. The hard hitting or Jack- 
son, Lajoiie and Dalnor, aud Coob t base- 
running were the features. The !

iPROVIDENCE. May 1.—Greatly to t 
delight of the 2000 fans who Witnessed

the r il-
M
1to

5 «
3 to .

IThe garnit started with Lush pitching ;i-*"X

J
- ’

i ■■

Vw

. . f
ix •

J• 1 !

Phillies Win Only National Game, j
At Piilladelphla—Philadelphia’s victory j 

over Boet»n by 3 to 1 yesterday w as due 
to home run drives by Magee and litas. !
The visitors had 23 assists, air. average |_ z 

credited to them. .

2
4

• Z

of one for every put-out 
Eight of these assists were made in a ; 

: double-play in the fourth innings. _when | 
! Paskert and Doolan were run out. score: ;

R.H-E. I 
4 0

\ ! °

■ <Boston ......................... 0 10 00 2^22''iv. ,
Plilladelpli a' ............00012000 * 3 1- 1

Batteries—Brown. Parsons and Randen; 
Alexander and Dooln.r

y *
,.v

*

The glorious news when ihe I>e<fs won , Wltn one out. Phelps walked.
Six straight has'- been followed by the struck out. but Vaughn doubled to left, | 
four heartfelt defeats from Providence. 1 and Phelps lauded on third. Lush, how- 
The blame generallv seems to he placed ever, foule

In ProvId

-

v- sms*d to catcher. , OttâWâ HofSC SHOW

on the pitchers, but a timely hit on a In Providence’s half of the ninth Tarie- ____
few recent ocoaeions bv those who arc I ton was «a fe of Bradley’s errdr Gillespie l r\ il-aXT
•opposed to hit would have been ver. ac- I sacrificed him Slong a base farther. Pet- V/DdlS 1 \J~XJAy
certable Lack of hitting and errors at ersod flew to centre, and things looked * ___ _
bad times have 1 ad as much, if not more. , had. Dale, however, came forward with , ID,— T ict
to do With Toronto’s defeats than the . the necessary hit. and the game was tied D12, JUlDL
work of the pitcher*. > j UP: „ j , , °

Delahantv got awn y to a nice start In , w ,
Barrv ts ,tin tbe rbamplon English j the tenth./tvben he walked and went to • 

ecull.L hav ing yesterday successfully, de- third on Dale’s wild pitch. He, however. ; OTTAWA. May 1.—Everything Is now 
f/in Vi« ttti* fleftlust WilliAm Albanv - was unable to score on Keelers fly to. , , , ,ever U ê Thames "ourse Barry won i left, loaie then tightened up and fanned ! In readiness for the second annual show 
easllv. Superior condition on the part both Shaw and Jordan. . ! of the Ottawa Horse Show Association, |
of the champion won him the race, ** ; ,,a^!?e„D0JV.d mïTi^V'es'fs^n^heele'ventlT ‘ which Is to be held at Howick Hall, ;
Albanv'p earTv efforts seemed to leave half, a~ also did the Loafs ih tbc cieNentn, ,

»“ •-* XSSSSkS? STMU* r„ » : srx, .,n M, :
«rsrarKW.’sas'îte!» sam, srcs?SAriœ$’-«.»• «. « «*-«•;• "*™"- :
busy appearance around the six o’clock I on third. NTH, however, was called out and saddle horses are entered and the j 

argonauts a: - Toronto Ruwlug for not touching first base. Elston lneh j will be Inaugurated lu a blaze of j.
Club have both b" - hard at It fur a . singled and Perry crossed the plate with to-morrow night His Ex- I
eouole of weeks past while the Toronto ; the w inning run. 8100 ’ ’l0 lo'norro n,»“l u GEORGE PARKS
Cano» Club made their first appearance PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A celler.ee Earl Gray will press the button Defence for T fi
lait evening. It looks as if Toronto ; Anderson l]f................... » J J ” ; which will flood the beautiful big hall " Do W til P1BÎ imro ueience ioi

«USÎSS'ÎMSVW:1 - ; o .„«■» xu. t,„
c’ubs arc turn',!-.» out and the w illing j Elston, r.f......................... 0 2 1 01 Webster, the president, will deliver an : The interassoriation League meets on
way the candidates are working. The ■ Rock, s.-   » « ®, address of welcome and Ambassador Wednesday night, when in all probability
vachters are also after the ear y worm. : Tarleton, 1U...................... ' ' 0 , the Junction bhamrocks will enter a team
and thf bay is dotted with sails every Gillespie. 3lx ................. 1 0 Bryce, who Is a,so here for the occasion, tn t)ie senior series.
afternoon. Peterson, c....................... 1 p, will’ reply to the address on behalf of the ;

p .................. 1 I visitors. The hall has been beautifully \
Because t\ Hue Lewis received a <ieci- Dale. p. ... .................... - 1 1

»ior over Dixie Kid in Paris last Satur-
rfav right, be probably will cla.lm tne , Total? ........
latter's title of welterweight champion. \ TORONTi)— 
which was won several years ago from Delahant?. c.f.
Joe Walcott in California. But in this Keeler, r.f. ... 
counti-v Lewis is regarded a* a third- O'Hara, l.f 
rater, while Dixie Kid has been accused Shaw. l.f. . 
of faking. i Jordan. l'o.

Bradley, So,

heartfelt defeat* from Providence. 1 and Phelps lauded on third. Lush, how- ! Toronto C C* 
PaddlcrsW ork Out 

In Choppy Water

Players Suspended 
T. & D* League Hold 

Business Meeting
i ,-reatdeut .viceaftrey had no news 
! last nlgni of any kind. He still nas 
i tne greatest confidence In his team 
| and predicts an early reversal of the 

lie claims no knov. I- 
story of waivers being

:
present slump.

! edge of the 
asked on both Mcuinley and tiiattél-y.-it .

A meeting of the T. & D.. Football 
ttnlon was held in the S. O. El Hall list 
night and was largely attended. U 

was arranged to run off the league 
banquet on May 24 in th;c Albert Hall, 
Yonge-etreet.

Taylor of the Hlawathas was aui- 
pended for rough pla?. and he waa 
ordered to appear at the next meei-

The Toronto Canoe Club war cancA 
crew, half-mile Dominion champions last 
year, had tbeir initial workout last night, 
and went thru the choppy water bn the 
bay in good style. The creV had all of 
last year's member;, with two exceptions,^ 
out, and, as there are several candidates r 
for places, the T. C. C. should be there 
or thereabouts when the racing seasdn j 
commences. <

The second eren also worked out. and 
have abundance of material to choose 
from.

The .junior and intermediate four, an
other of the T. C. C.’s l'Jl’J champions, also 
took to the water, and should make the 
senior class this year handily.

Tbc tandejns will be working out btfdro 
the week is over, and the T. C. C. are 
going to have trouble to accommodate 
them all. —

The sailing section are tuiOling out In 
force, and T. C. C. hope to land mgny w 
pennant before the T911 season Is over.

In all about S3 were qut last li ght. The 
practice nlgtfts are Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

Buyer»
were me 
ern buyi 
stock fo 
si- ippers 
buying 1 
be on tl 
ex chance 
bemitlful 
which sc 
gain* 
were llg 
much cl 
Many fir 
c\j befo," 
many su 

A r ad
eem. kinc 

Minera 
young -K

cribiigi 
Lan pligl 
trio.

J. M. ' 
the floor 
diaughtc 

The Bv

r ■ Shaw and Jordan both had . brilliant 
opportunities to -drive in runs In the 
eignt’a innings, wnen bases were full, 
but their best was easy pup lltes to 
the Infield.— Again iir Lie tenth, with 
Delahanty on uiird, both Shaw and 
Jordan tanned; when a single meant 
the game.

Bradley's error on the first batsman 
in the ninth was - most disastrous, as 
that runner crossed tile plate and tied 
the score.

Manager Dunn of Baltimore was 
back at third base again himself yes
terday.

!.J Park, Tuesday, Wednesday,

hour.

Templeton of Port Credit was dealt 
with in the same manner.

Tl* Little York v.
Wednesday Is post|N 
be fixed later.

Applications are Invited from junior 
and juvenile clubs to enter the. T.tD. 
League. Information may be ha* 
from League Secretary W. J. Gaw, 
Allce-avcnue, Moore Park.

F. Watson was granted his transfer 
from Moore Park to Scots.

Eaton v. Scots game Will be played 
off on Wednesday night. Kick off at 
6.15. A good game Is expected, as both 
teams are strong combination*. Jta- 
ferec W. S. Murchic, will handle tBSi 
game. “

Nationals Good Card. / , 1
Allen, tbc little Ottawa lmér, is j , 
t man of Ills pounds Ganada has 1

atons game <*r 
d tin a'date to

!

Rochester's win over Baltimore . yes
terday. put the Bronchos in secqnd 
place.

Detroit again Increased their lead in 
American League race when they de
feated Cleveland 14-5. *"

1
:

The Capitals will practise to-night in 
Jesse Ketchum Park at 6.50. Every rueni- 

I decors ted for the occasion and the open- her is requested to be present, and an?’
! ‘”6- « 6vent 0f the 8ea" j ri'r'capr'A'mUeè1lngkewm

STi,in Povlî Canadian Dragoons of St I Pr«v’tice. when business of importance Philadelphia Uefca’scd Boston in only
’ Joui *£ .DOI^ l " ^ _ _ ^Tcreâfn^the^rad

o 2 j las Young, are to give their mus cal Tide ; -j-he lacrosse Vaxon will open on Sitiir- ! nionfc'hip race.

I -4 '*1 each performance, arrived to-dav. • day at the Island, with the champion Na- ------------ Gladstone Duckpin League.

......... * i„: ....... ....... ........ .. ? i :<s•&?,issrssisMSsr&-ts‘irs|.**.«£,•'» *& sssss jxrs» ar «su»&48 ,sr,
SCSS!&,A.e$esr&SSVtSIi ■ ; nSS-vST&*SrSS,S55i:PUTSSSSMî1KUg%S SL,“'oîSSS uA\ïUT T“rr'V , rt 'y.
♦ hf other ria\. and a select crowd of i Lufb, 1»......................... . “ - u brought In thfc ffne striims of Hon. J h. how ^ood the ciiampons are this season ■ _ Rowplf m*i if; 75__-jsA ment Jt is only ne^cssan to point to me
r'ns follower^ ln?î>ècted Lif ni with In- ; — - ~7 Stratton. Joe. Kllgour. Hon. Clifford Sif- j without New?-y La Ion de will be seen on : T- t1 t5m hurt iliei ankie Purvis .................................... $4 7" S»—:,CS 'dTaw ^ I th •‘Knock-Out t aa^7,;2.T,t1i;e«re,s« Æwlruo srfwiïh I^ |  ̂ÏÏSîoiMÏÏSï S&ïiïSÎ. K3 «heüNationai «yM _*■ J » îSSVSia

1 oco ni o f i v* * * e n gi neè r*1 w b -T! îi ope Mie i ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! 0 0 0 0 SS 0 0 0 ^ | ^^"^irro^'the j ^a * /asT^asonm de'fe^t ^Tlha^- League in hase mating .this season. | Tola,* ................... 260 24, 230 VZ *?* ^

Jack Johnson ^ conqueror sortie via; , Stolen ha - e-r—Anderson. Liston. Sacri- & Murray horses will not be shown, j pions, and Manager Joe Cattarinicii. Jn ifprzoc- in covering some srround for I Vernon ............................... 74 72 S2— 22$ and PmlAdelphla, whfre no decisions are 1
seemed to pls.uwit Vi Bchreck. refraining : f|Ce ’.Vts- Nill, ‘Gillespie,; Vaughn There are n fe^ Montreal entrie'. Ab 1 writitig to C! arho ijuerrie* stated that fie ; t, Boston' iRustler-. T'.ie latest batch • Rullen   ra 74 Si—2Ô1 tfvên by référé de. the newspaper deef-
from admfnistVrlnar excess! vr punish- Douhle-plaj—Gilîcâpi^, NUI and Tarleton. tll» j:<,xes. have been bought up and the would rathe take a fall out < f the Indians f ~ average? shows that he leads the i uoodx ear 7S DS 78— £»4 ^l^ns ere Fftra^dcd as ^official. Oil the a y cry
ment until he wa* sur'- >>t iU ground, wits—Off Sflaroncy n. off Dale Z. Struck I entries are more numerous than at auj i than accept a Lon J Ones oifer of $20 >X ' \-atj0nal Jbearue shortstouis in assists | *   —-______ ____________rtrcngtJi of his fin<f showing in his ftw- .j
Ttut when Morris vtartr-d< to unload r. is I out— By. Mrtrouey 2. by Lush 5,* by Dale o. or- ti1n other shows. The following arc Bill McIntyre and Jim Kavanagh will be : - * i •>!$ »4± -jll 733 mer appears nee Iiere Pat Drobiilard, the jj
trëmcndou* hooks and swings it was all Bases on b ids—Off Dale 1. Hit by pitch- , ^ r, judges: Harness hor>es, J. JC. r the officials, while the N. L. V. new I * ...... | Wircsor lad. has made a lot of friends* Giii'.ct t
over. Sen reck, according to the pic- j er-By Lu felt 2. by Maron ey 2. First haae ' lYl(% New York: Dr. II. E. Fitch. Boston, rules of substituting players and the pen- , r2ecntly compiled figures show that Reward for Loeatlna Wreck who think That he will make a heap Of | change :
tures. took an unmerciful beating and ; on errors- Providence 1. Left on bases- ; g Von Dcr Hor :t Koch, New York. Hum- ! alty check system will he in vogue. Pres- cj.ee rankg t]lird am jnfc the ten lead- r>»t \f»v i 4^, i trouble for the Ottawa champion. 1 ffeldtuif
was subjected tn a terrific knock but. ■ Providence S. Toronto & Unie--../*. Lm- ; terF jumpers. R. T.awrence Smith. Ment Jams* Murphy will face the ball. | ,11g slursrers of Mie American League. , ° Un5", J* ,*A Bob Day is delighted the prospect 1 The Ri
The filin*- «h owed that Morris .s a won- | pires—Hart and Black. Attendance—W0. ^*ew York: S Taber W il lets. Rosslvn ' and the reserved scat plan will open at i j.îc ;ia<j tWQ doubles and four triples i of $l--00 is offered for definite and re- nf in ç et In e a man in the heavyweight 1 ronto. a
derful man physically a trifle Flow and ! —-------- ! I*ona Island. Heavy and standard hred* ! the Bell Piano rooms. ll<3 Yongc.street, on aud lias added a triple or so -since. j liable information indicating the lo- class who can make-him extend himsêlf. | M. Pn
inexperienced in science. lMit a nauirai Newahk Wins a Close Game. i prof. j. H. Drvsdale. Ottawa, and £ena- | Thursday. ------------ , ration of the wreck of the car ferrv He w*11! be rvtended aM rijùrht tf lÿ 1 rï2^<
fighter. H! appearance on Lie tx re en xiTYARK. N.J., Ma) L—Newark took tor BPlth. B'wmanville. Military classes,-----------------------------------------! I*aJoic ,s«ys he has not read art* r f turner Marquette and Bessemer 2, m-rnkeys with “Dummy" BunwthpBuf- M w*
pponipsod niuc i favurviblj'commons Mor- tI f, fjnal <ame of the series from But- ueut.-Col. Crowe. Kingston. Ont. Thorn- i Little Girl Bitten by Dog. . dark for more than ten year,- Th.nks Eunk ln Lal(p Er!e Drc - img An f"10 mltt-wlrlder. Members of the Na-
ris ri** agree.! to flgq, Tom j Kourke . Ialri ,n Neknrk to-da'. Score was « to ; brcU ami ponies, S. B. Fulltr, Woodstock. • Aud rev Airman, the five-year-old al, players would be benrr.ted If Lier , . $3500 wi„ lH. m14 t ><,„ ttonal Sporting Club are now reservtn*
big pupil. Albert Palzer a. rub* 0X1» ■ im(, [U(, „alie wa, hard fought. Lou- ; ______ . r'anz-htrr of C’harlf* Firman of S Robin- I didn’t use their eyes by artyflc.al light, additional wow win œ pain to <.i- th(lr eeate with Tom Flanagan for Frl- 1
7naTw»,.; . ”ti*niuml 'lîfightlttT^trlni dnt> Hi In the eighth netted two runs ~ : son Street was ijadiv bitten by a mother But titcrFs no time for poker by day- tame informants when tbe ferry .ns night’s show and look forward t« a
and weig,is 212 pound- Ip fightlflg trim. , nfl cvpr,d up ,, e sro„. A wild pitch i Reshester 7, Baltimore 3. I dog vvhoVe pup* she had gone to see. I tight. been successfully raised.

th by McDonald gave the , BALTIMORE, Md.. May 1.—Rochester-; Thg trouble was jn Morton’s butcher shop, j , . ,
r ulntilng run. Rain =-Mppcd won a long-draw n out game from Balt!- where the little 2lrl had gone to purchase- .hrowing, men pin a. t.i.ta “a e
fr.r half an hour after the more to-day. The Broncho* hit the bah | ,nTP meat.- One of ihe employes klr.dl?" on lilt? to riant f-eld I.fd Murraj has

I bard and timely, driving I'. gert fio.it the j afked her if she wuu'd like to see the few equals, but ’ s?'"'
E. met-nd in the third Inning. McCOnrtri. ; pups, und she quickly acquiesced. cmncé to do it till -Î^Têagiîe

0 pitched a good steady..game. Score: I 1 Audrey and Mary Waggoner, a p ay- ' PD?"* Mt f *11 at American *_a«u.
O' Baltimore- \ A.B. II. O. A. E. i mate, w;ent Into the yard, and ’the mother j | ark. Red arid Did, bol aient ufi, t.ie
0 ! Walsh, If.............A.... 3 1 ft 0 ; witlidut warning jumped at"# :r face, cut- ' best of tenu.• ______
9 Rath, f-b ................  1 3 0 • ting her nose and pulling-out a tooth. I
9 ! Seymour, cf • ..........  5 — 9 l site was treated by tir. W, J. Fletcher,.-'
0 I Ilcilmullcr. rf .......... 1 n o arid looked little the worse for the acci- :
t i Schmidt, lb ..............  3 12 0 r , der.t yesterday afternoon.

Sadofsky, ts ..............  4 2 3 2 [ C--------------------------------------
ln-ntt. 3b ........ ............. I 2 .3 i : Earl Grey Back In Ottawa.
Byers, e ........................  I 4 2 9 ; OTTAWA. May 1.—His Excellency
ii*crt- P ................... 1 5 J 5, r-Tarl Grey, the I’ountcss Grey and the
7jrJliredn" 11 ............  7 0 ” v H.adios HybU and Evelyn Grey returned
* --an .............................  1 1 " " _ i to Ottawa from Winnipeg tills after

noon.

3.......... 15
A.B. R.
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good loo, 
Wm. 1 

a reason 
George 

wagon 1' 
money.

Taylor 
leh brow 

J. H. F 
of slyll* 

R: A. 1 
nic* geld 
the nortl 
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h»fine night's fun. 1tl.e nir 
Braves the! 
the game
ft un V itielig. Score :

Nrv ark— A.B.
Rrcnnc. rf ..................

Ssvi.l!.- ! L"
par:-

Manager M. .J. Winn of the Lou 
Jockey C-îub lia*. : had 21 new 
mutuel machinée jetted, an,j will a'e 
fhem Fnatalled at Churchill Dtw:i= be
fore the opening "f t e race meeting , 
there Ms y 13. Following the close of j 
the Jusrez meet Mr. X^'inn made an e:: - j Kelly, If .. 
tended tr> along : he Pacific Costt and S*e. 2b 
into British Voiumh'a. Parl-piutuel Meyer, z* 
betting, he gall, would be in v,Vgue in i Gan.fy, cf 

British Columbia : b i « * unmev and open- i Ccdy. lb 
lng in Ma’- at the O. .1, C.. should «oon j Loud/n. 
be the general method. 1 McAllister, c

Hoîiy es. p ....
Tn nHer that the «'anadian ear.«-men 1 Clean*. P ..........

may have an opportunity to part^ipate ; xxHrame i........
in the annua, regatta of tl.e National ! Frick ..........
Association of Amateur oarsmen, 'to he : .«% ko1;, j» .........
held ‘on SariJuiga Lake, r :-• quire pm. tJcc r ................
sible tha* the date fTr tiie wi!i
1 >e changed from the week beginning 
July _‘4 to that, beginning Aug. 7.

^ .
£H. O. A. 

■ 1 1 1 World's Sport Contests
5 » ■

Ia.
' 13 oo, 1.

1 01 !4
44 2 • 2 ChâFe batted safely in each of h':s : 

yet nlh games. 8am (.*rawf«-»n1 al.fo J 
t hâfel in nine straight. D04J11 hit 

ten oux of eleven, and j 
eleven out of twelve. Dp- 

ree i

" ii11 2
KING'S PLATE > LACROSSE u* BASEBALL0 2 1

0 *safely
Speaker
vore has inl*sed a hit in only **1 

, games out of twelve.

1 i1
0 11 /

KING’S PLATE C OUPON No. 18,
Men an<f‘ women place tne horses, on -two-three-four in the King's PlStSr j 

to be fun on May JV next, giving the offlt al time of the race. v- 
NOTE—There is fourth money in the King s Plate vace.

iAn o
n 11 1w- I)0 0 Tits Giant* and- H'g.tl inders have not 

: vet shut out an opponent. In the Na
tional League all tiamhave been 
blanked except Boston and Chicago, tit 

_ , . „ . the American League tit» Detroit?, j
John T. Knight Mere. Clevelands. Washington* and Athletics i

3 I . John T. Knight, secretary of the have not been whitewashed.
« l Canadian Bankers' Association and j On Frl da v last Wheat won the gariie
n I manager of the Montreal Clearing i f,-,r the Brpoklvn,- with' a homer when |
0 j House. ’n the city ■staying at the j there tyere. two on base-. The next da?-j jhe World offers three badges good f|or the remaining days of the W?ed- |
0 Queen s Ho.cl. He a.r.t d fiom Mont- | he misjudged a H? sllg.nlj bu, went b) f t[ grst three correct guesses res elling this office, or, falling to gutM *
1 ! real to .appear a* a witness in the ! „p In the air a.”l got it all right, let °>_rrectlV the nearest e —
0 ! Banners' Bank cases which are on this ; he was guyed from the bleacher*. Cast The" king’s Plate entries are: BIHIneer Mias Liberty, Cftaparral. Bandertiag. j
tijneek be,ore -hlef Justice Meredith. j you blame a ball plater for tak.rg ap- v Bass. Brampton, Courtown II.. 8t. Bass. Mies MartlmaîaT Newmi ster, Jane j

---------------------------: T~-r plant C in a cyn:cal sp.rit. ; h'JftTSt, Haverock. Match Boy. Powderntan, Legislator? Comtitolo, IV up. Rush- fl
Bascom Union W. C. T. U. ----------- • j water1, Plauerland and Rover Boy-.

The Rasenm 1 ltion of tlie ^ . C. T. V. Manager Jack Dunn of the Baltimore *
' , X r ? 2 V 2 ? 1~ - i will hold Its adjourned meeting to- E-.*tfrn League Baseball flub yesterday

made. I F.oehestcr ..... ............... 10 .11 o , n 1 0- , : night In the Lend-a-Hand Mission Hall, purchased lit fielder Fred Parent of the^îxBAr ftrrÆ VïhY'iifth. is.»,,» ! «h Ha*t Queen-street, afternoon and Chicago Americans.

Par-,el,o has had hie defi taken up ; Newark ................ .. JO 0 , 1 0 9 3 6 |.CrenlnS"

kacriflre 'its-Ganle? .' RHov M^Vabe. , Foster to Sp.ncer Bases m, bads-Off ; Mission Union. | LOXDÜX. Ont.. May Adam - I sue*, the .core. .* follows: Capital . .. .. Montreal . . Teem,e>*,
To-niglu lu v-: ; <Mid?a vor to 4ow n • Sacrifice i ,y—. Stolen ^*^7* j p-’ / «'•'■>*-JP-°n 4- Mcconnell The annual meeting of tne Toronto r»f -.1, Mav<,r Beattie ani p’ illiv> po-

two men, Frank "r borne of this city Brewuc. Louden. Two ivase hlts-MeV- , L ttruck ’ McConnv.i 4. by Mivlmi Union "111 he he'd to-night In ] cni< V hitman of th- London p0w•- Nationals .... i Tecomschs........... Ska tracks .... 4 Capitals........... Toronto!....
and Jack the Buffalo crark- Hrler i^tarr. Thfer bane hit—Nee. - Thonjpe n 3. Balte fe 1 .t nv pit.-hcr—M-- T ,«*, .. . e T » cnK* cnairman ui i. - WJiin n i •> c r ^Wednryday nizhi* John McLa^hlln'. on l.alL-Oif Holm** •*». C7»*r 2. Pykes Connell 1 Passed bSH^Byer* t. Mitcbc!.; ^nd‘ I anrqnte avenuef neV* C:mmlS£lojtt, were the speakers at the j Name .................................................................................... Addrews .............. r.v.................................... .............. .. m
Canadian 11k,: :/h\ • wight title- • - Malarkex 2. Atn«k out—By < learv i. , j. Hrat ba«r on errors--Baltimore r:<»- ter-Ftre^L an 1 Lap.nnt. -av on jp. Rev 1 cer-m^ny to-day attendant upon the 1 »
holder, who took the coin \ff Galvin ÏV. Malarkey 3. Hit by pitcher—By Sykes chcrtcr 3. T-*oft on bag ?a—Ba'Li more 10. Dr. Elmpre Harris will ad dregs the ; turning of the switch which started the 1 The xr irld will give tickets good for all the* remaining N.T*.U. games st fl 
<»n* Saturda -. will hr the firrt Vardelln i pps?ed bâll-Km'fer. Hits—Off Holmes j Rod*ester 11. Time—2.10. Lmpiro?—Rud- meeting and officers will be elected. waterwo-k.s numn- three mlle«' from ! Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beac.i for the first three correct guesses to re»th fl 
will tackle, and Jim Galvin will tw : i. 0ff C lea if 1. off 6?vkee 4, off L»e 1. derhnm a:.d Bannon. ----------------------------------------, ; v*j* — rvowor AfV this office, or, failing to guess correctly the nearest.
to get back % little of f.e money the ; Double p’ay*-8t«iT and Sharpe. First : ^ , | Kingston Man Hurt. I p‘ Lm ^ tV; ! The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Çapitàls at Montrés!; j
Italian got la*: wc»k. On Tbursday on errors—Newark 2. Buffa’o I. Sarnia Golf Club. j jlugh Alderdtve, n Kincrston young i Pocock sa, I t. at tl . £u».ce. . of the , ^lay 27—Tecumsehs at National^, June «—Tecumeehs at Shamrocks; June
night Charlie Conkle of Hamilton i.rfi on bas« *—Newark 7. Buffalo 0. Time At the• annual meeting of the Sarnia j mau. was thrown from an east-bound ■ ®ys*ri"n Ixur-don w as assured. A j Capitals at Toronto,
should give jpardello about as haï d a 1 -2.17. Umpires—Wright and Pollock. Golf Club, held recently, and presided | (<<ng street car while getting off at Peter j humber of tit. Tilw rna-5.. residents were*
tussle a, he' ty looking for. ___ " , - - over by F. F. Pardee. M.P.. tbe following i street veste dtfy. He slipped from the; present.

I a*. * ’ night bjr Z,-:iar of this efty. a • ^ . officer*? were rlcctc<j for the present year; j steo to the r,averment before the ear «tnp-
w e:tei veight. collected the inonrj af- Reduced wages. T-Ton. president. Honv W. J. Hanna: hop. ; prd. and when picked up it was found
ter making Pardello chase hi nr a*l ST. T HOMANS, Ont., Ma?' 1. — In a-a • vice-president. Judge Taylor: president, thht hH,^hou1der wa« dislocated. He was
over t ie '•tage. Zeliar jy a clever boy dltion to tihe laving off of about fe-ev- p. p. pardec. M.P. : vice-president. J. M. j taken to St. Michael’s Hospital,
and got out of lots of bolls that Imk- Amv'fjVe men in the hieomotlve and Newton; trea surer. L. Mac Adams: score- :
ed good for faPs. Pardello was the Michigan tary, H. F. Holland.handicapped, ow ing to ills weight. jn , * Hing oepw UT * ‘ The financial report of the treasurer wr . . i rt * • . /ii i
not being able to mov. as fast as the , Central Railroad -.onus th- announce- wa). a most favorable one. and the indt- i gl|flTlA|ij|l SnOftlIÎ? t, 1511$
voungater. and tlie crowd went away | men! of a reduction of ten cents per catjons are that, with the enlarged mem- j ujful V1 uw
-a1 -fled after 1-7 minutes jf class; j day yin the wages of the section men. ; bershlp nôw 1n sight, the cl tab will have a MAV R UAill AM’C DOIMT
wrestling. About fifty nwn on the Canadian di- j most successful year. The ctub has been ' MnT 0 nnKLMre ô rUIre I

v ision tl'irepv’ down their shovels and very fortunate in makinog arrangement^ qo fi A V T II/1 32

-ni out. Ten ^tiensjaro aBnT,t Round. BOXING Round.
Tiic.i? i.s a onferen^e ar*aji^cd at Dc- j p,-cdicted that this year tiarnia will be ! . _ n „
troit tv effept a ecttkment. , a!,u boast of the finest nioehole course > Aile», ouawa. ye. Pat. Pronll-

j i„ Ontario, ykfter dircusfing varlou* plan» | '' b»d«or. 10 rovr.d*.
Lachinc Canal Open. ‘ for improvement, the meeting appbnted JDUNFIELD & CO MONTRE .XL. May 1.-T.be Lacirine j an active^çrsens^ntnf&Ut^r^Ite^a- j «T».*

L/Ul>r 1C.L.L/ Oc W. - Canal was thrown open to traffic tills < l?ati “i"rP R B ‘VlcBurn^- J M Np,"v ! Bnrrj. England, rt round». II-', pound»,
PurnithilHT* for Men mornlns an J within A few minutes af- and TVo.-. H. Cook, in 'whose capable Bob Day. Toronto, v*. "Dummy" Mar- 
rj»tD|*Hlng8 T —r IBcn tei’wards U ere It a<l been no less than j l)nn^s tlir liitpeovemriits discussed / will, ,in* Buffalo. hrevynrlKlil. » round*.

™ fort'. pas?&! UsueU to vcstria to pass , ,, duu’ut, be carried thru moot success- "cat* may hr rr«cried with Tom
102*104 Yonge St. —22 King 8t. W Lira. ■ rully. Flanagan Immediately.

■Ii 11
0 0 IToialr ........

Rochester—
E. i Moran. If

0 I Foster, fs........
<> | Moeller, rf ... 
f‘ | OsIxnnc, cf . 
fi ’ Simmons, 3h . 
0 ; Alfwrman. 2b 
1 Spcnr «*t. lb .. 
1 ; Mitchell, c ... 
f ! McConnell, p

ll «.... :?♦ E. I ... 4 • r*MlI pince them* 1.............. . ... 3. .3. ». .1 A. 13. 
... \

H..... 30 *> 10
A.B. R. H. 

3 1 0
r. f. I
1 0 1\ 0 0

Totals . 
Buffalo— , 

Îl<nlii c cf 
.^tarr, ss 
Schlrm. If 
McCabe, rf

Has >trl>inahj, 
Rilev. Zb . 
Klllifcr. c 

1 Mal-vkey.

e3 A n Time. .... .j...........

............X...... Addrene ...
.■/ 3 6

PARDELLO’S BUSY WEEK 3 3 1 03
................ V*Name - • - 185 0 1 01 3

5 0 01 2
1 0f4 41 2, Mat Artist at Star This Week 

Big Program—Lost Last Night.
Hi3 13 0A3 1 0 

2 1 1
3b ? 4 0

. 3 . 0
21 56

3 13 i 2
The wrestling fans arc in for an

other* tv ■ ek o/ good bouts at* tliik Sto r I 
Theatre. Leo Pardello. the Italian ! 

cnampion. is meeting all-comer/r and | 
forfeiting S25 to anyone he f-atls io 
throw in T5 minutes.

« i3 0 1 0t ..... 36 27 19Totals ....
xRatted for ’I'liompson In t|ic . ninth, 

n was I B'.ltlinore . .

■f 33............. .. 2». 5 7
out when winnlngWu

Tf(4lS . 
•Nobody

LACROSSE COUPON No. 18
Men and women sjfiess the scores of the four X.L.U. fames ^Majr 24, May 

POVy^EH 07- and June 3. “WATERWORKS BY HYDRO
■by several- go j el mat artists, ami ti lu I 

for a busy week.
*-

• ••*

3

1

,'5.«SrwTj&ÎÜK^.îreSUI BASEBALL COUPON No. 18
of Ha»eldexan. Ont., v as appointe.l i n ) Ladies guess official paid attendance on May 8 tor- the opening game 1
medical health officer of Ottawa at ' in Toronto with Providence.
tbc ci tv council this evening in at, - i’ <2> Men Kue“ Toronto’s percentage oh the rooming jf May 8, also name . fl
cession‘to Dr t.»rv who ro.is-ned the tail-end team and percentage.salary1 trilfbc $35») p^r annum the C°rreCt °rder ^ho W,U !C6r« *

|

.......Toronto Man Appointed,
LÛXDON. Ont., May 1.—The city-

council to-night confirmed tlie appoint- -*ame ................ .................... .......................... Address .........................
fnent of acting Engineer M right as The World offers three season tickets good tor the rema! Ing frame. *t 
city engineer. Mr. Weight came to | Haitian's Point—one for each of the first correct guesses to re ch this oSefc
London from Toronto. He starts at ! or. falling to gue«s correctly, the nearest. The games up to May 8 are as f*
$2000 I>er vear. ! lows: April 20. 21. s22-22—at Baltimore: April 24, 25, 26. 27—at Jersey CUIS

April 28. z29, x30. May 1—at Providence : May 3, 4, t,6, x7—at Newark. J ^
Coupons are issued continuously until May 19—Turf: June 2—Lacrosse, aid * 

May 7—Baseball. In The Dally and Sunday World. Only on* coupon will 6» nr 
accepted from any one person of any one number.

Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor »l I 
The Toronto World.

Employes of The World are excluded from the .cempetiUoti. ________jj ■

\ I vote No.............
Fldbl KmimniBiin. King nud riiuroti 

lie. I.fidllee nod gentlemen. German 
grill with innele. open till 12 i».m. Im
ported Germhu Tleere on draught, «dî

*•• *.y *•••••* **^

Russian Aviator Killed.
BAP.A.STOPOL. May 1.—Tlie mili

tary aviator Matievitch and hie brother 
were killed to-day while making an 
aeroplane flight.
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JAY 2 1911 8 ^MAY 2 igirTHE TORONTt) WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
I | To-day's Entries |LAWTON WIGGINS, 1M 

WINS FROM OAKHUBST
The World’s Selections

BY «HT AU*
9

The Dealer Who Holds Backers
•*The Beer with a Reputation"

Pimlico Program.
PIMLICO. May 1.—Entries for Tuesday 

are a* follows :
FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and: up, 

six furlongs :
The Gardener
St. Regis..........
J. Nunnally...
Check.................
Comedienne..
Busy....................
Fltz Herbert.
Setback............

PIMLICO.
FIRST RACE—FltzHerbert, The Squire, 

Herpes.
SECOND RACE—Minst ra, Springboard; 

Fond.
THIRD RACE—Mon Ami, Ossibar, 

Mailtine. \
FOURTH RACE—Tlcket-of-Leave, \ 

Abe, Duffield.
FIFTH RACB-Les Bos, Delightful, 

Love Day.
SIXTH RACE—Plate Glass, High Pri

vate, Hampton Court.
SEVENTH RACE—Sal Volatile, Royal 

Onyx, Lily Paxton. v

o:The DAVIS “PERFECTION” 10c CIGAR 
because he makes less profit on it, is some
thing like the ostrich that buries his head in 
the sand to shut out facts.

The fact is, although the dealer makes less 
ou a single “PERFECTION” than on other 
brands—he sells more and makes his profit 
all the same.

ftWatervale is the Only Favorite to 
Land at Pimlico—Results at 

Lexington,

.108lit Herpes
113 The Squire .......HI
111 Sixty ..................
109 King Cobalt...........H4
109 Sandrian ••
113 Cave Adsum ......... 114
114 Chief Bartlett ..113 
113 German Silver ...110

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, owned 
in Maryland. West Virginia and Pennsyl
vania, 414 furlongs :
Fond..................
Sisto...................
Shillalab........
Spring Board 
Mlnstra x ...
Merry Chilton........104

x—Cassatt entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, six furlongs :
Ossabar...................... 105 Bay Thorn .........
VAppelle..........*100 Milpitas ..................
Emp. William....*115 King Commoner.!.*!

•113 Rostrum .............- H3
•114 King Avondale.‘Ill

111

110

P/L SENERjlACE* Çd .BALTIMORE, May 1—But one favorite 
won at Pimlico to-day, and that was 
Watervale. who finished a head In front 
of Shannon in the fifth race, and equaled 
the track record of 1.121-6 for six fur- 

Sam Ball, the favorite In the

r

lives .up to its reputation as tjie 
purest, most wholesome,most delicious 

lager brewed. None finer at any 
r price, and few as good at double 
% the price.
B "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

JV hotels, Cafes and Dealers Generally.

.-.104...104 Remarkable
..104 Surfeit .........
..104 Stairs ............
..107 Bee x ............
...104 Ballymore

J■aMlLEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Uncle Jim Gray, lima, 

Helene.
SECOND RACE—Slim Princess, Catula, 

Sauce.
THIRD RACE—Enfield, Crystal Maid, 

Governor Hughes.
FOURTH RACE—Worth, Joe Knight, 

John Robert.
FIFTH RACE—Capt. Carmody, Messen

ger Boy, Myrtle Marlon.
SIXTH RACE—Wing Ting, Indian Maid, 

Marlon Casey.

longs.
steeplechase, stumbled and spoiled his 
chances, the race going to ' Dinna Ken.

.107 f»1 4.

R? 104
)

Weather clear: track fast.
FIRST RACE—Maidens, six furlongs :
1. Aetna. 96 (KUUngsworth), 5 to 2, 4 to

6 and 2 to I. , -j «ÜÜI
2. Sprlngmas, 95 (Byrne), even, 2 to » 

and out.
2. Mattie Kernan, 95 (Dunn). 15 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.15. Mediator, El Bart, Irish 

Nora, Neva, Old Erin, Con Came, Tiger 
Jim, Fezzan. Alice Virginia and Excel
lence also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, four 
furlongs :

1, Thirty-Forty, 110 (G. Burns), 5 to 1, 2 
to l and even.

2. Gay, 99 (McCahey), 4 to 1, S to 5 and 
l£JJ\oei0US’ 97 <Byrne)’ 5 to1’ 310 2 Owing to the very large entry

Ha?;iSon,1Aran?r-WarrepathU’?m! l°Tv a^pmUm.^y8ro^- Saturday 

rico, Henious, Flail and’ Bright Side also ThC

"THIRD RACE Three-year-olds, one A. ^Grasett^v. M. C.(Cameron.

V«S ou°rK U0 <M<$CabeA 5t03’7 Waters® SCandrett*

110 (GU6S)’ St03’lt02 Hi ^enEfev.^Ed *Cayiey.
T Joe Kenyon. 107 (Estep), 13 to 5, 9 to A. B Patterson v. G Larrett Smith.

,a '7, .C Jos. Henderson v. S. W. Smith.
andmReaLwelf:al^oaraner DU6ter’ IdleWC‘S8 2&Æ Peeler". V.F.^m.

mFOURTH RACE-Steeplechase. two L. G.

mn5 142 (HendersoD)- 6to1’5 §: w. l'
j-dftraker-137 (Noe)> i2tol'tto1 fFwaskV*. fe £&.

3 frudo,- 135 toupee), 11 to 5. even and H. Go^on ^lackenziej.^Chas. Hunter.

Time 4 08 4-5. Race Brook. Sam Ball, L#. M, Rath bun v. W. S. Greening. ,
Beggarman. Jack Frost. Orderly. Nat, C. C. ^blnson v H. ; A- Drummond.
E FI FT H 6 R AC E—Th ree-y"ea d'o Id s^n'd up, ji A.' MacdotTd v.wfa -Apprentice allowance claimed,

six furlong' " V. S. Cassels v. F. ft. Cochran. Weather cloudy; track fast.
1 watervale. 9S (Garner), 7 to 5, 7 to 10 The handicaps for thp*above are posted ------------

and i to 3. ^ the clubhouse. Lexington Entries,
2. Shannon. 107 (Shillipg), 4 to 1, even * IN LEXINGTON. May l.-Entrles for to-

and 1 to 2. , . SUNDAY BASEBALL IN morrow are as follows :
3. Theo Cook, $12 <M. Burns), 8 to 1, o MONTREAL NOT IN DANGER. FIRST RACE—Selling, 5(4 furlongs :

to 2 and even. : ’ / ... War Jig........................96 Olivia Meikle ... ?6
Time 1.12 1-5. Sea Cliff, Besom. Spell- MONTREAL, May/l.—Sunday baseball, Zool.................................. 99 Helene, ....

bound, Mr. Gollghtly and Ben Loyal also ag played by the Montreal professional Blue Trlna...................101 lima ............
ran. . league team at Delorlmler Park, and else- Emma Louise...........106 Rogon

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, whgre by other professional and semi-pro. Tackie............................106 New Star
one mile and sixty yards : feseional organizations, is going to be : The Fad ................. 108 Uncle Jim Gray.-W!)

1. Lawton Wiggins. 10S (Sweeney), L- to stopped lt jobn Roberts, secretary of the j SECOND RACE—Four furlongs, maiden
1. 5 to 1 and 5 to 2. Dominion Alliance, and prominent tern- ;

2. Oakhurst, 108 (Byrne). 11 to 5, even perance im<\ early-closing worker, ' can l Christmas Daisy. .110
and 1 to 2. , stop It. . ! Sarah Chenault.. .110 Slim Princess

3. Michael Angelo. 110 (Warrington). S Mr Roberts said to-day that he made a Madam Phelps....... 110 Sauce .........
to 1. 3 to 1 and S to 5. determined effort yesterday when he Mirror..........................HO Marzo ....

Time L46. .Jhe Monk. Corinth. Scarus, r(J that Sun<)ay games were to be , Fanchette.................. 110 Merode .....................
Frank Purcell, Little Friar, The played at Delorlmler Park, and an ad- Catula......................... 110 Barette ......................n°
Third Rail and Superstition finished ** £,/sJou fee charged, to nop the games,} THIrd jtACESIx furlong* :

named. I hut he admitted1 that he put fn a very TPC)g(on.........................tOd (7rover Hughes .Wo'
SEVENTH RA CE—Maidens, six fur- ^wo hours and met with very ilttle c,yetal Maid..............107 Enfield. ....

l0liSIrlsh Gentleman, 100 (Garner). S to L e”f0M?,rRoberts succeeds In stopping the the RacJand Stakes:

3 to 1 and 3 to 2. „ , marnes at Delorlmler, he will be confront- Ttl<.iter ....................113 Bonanza2. Footlights, 100 (McCahey), 5 to 2, b * with the necessity of also stopping the Buc^ôü...................... 113 John Robert
to 5 and 3 to 5. - Bastern League games, which this year worth ....................118 zCol. Holloway.11®

3- Castanla, 100 (Pickens), 30 to 1, 1- to 1 ^re scheduled for Sundays at the Nation- zJoç K"nignt..,______ 118
aT1tme 1.13 1-57 .Balancer. Miss °'T<^c. ^„fd°nSf"be^stopped‘ whliouc Interfering RACE^'^yeS^lds. 1 mile,

vW Ruby W ’m Welkin, W with the other. ________ purse:

Trot.wood, Clielie ând Day Bell also rail. Soccer Notes. MessengerCapt. Carmody ..113

‘The Olivet versus Western game will sundown....:.............U7
be played: on Dovercourt Park and not SIXTH RACE-Selling. one 
the sand pits, as announced. Olivet play- twenty yards:
ers take notice. Kick-off at 6.45. Lydia Lee................

--------------- ------------------------ Marion Casey....
Mary Orr................

Weather clear;

214
The “PERFECTION" CIGAR

Iis a new discovery in tobacco. It is as far 
ahead of other 10c brands as the Maurentania 
is ahead of Robert Fulton’s first steam
boat. Don’t be put off with “something as 
good.” Insist upon getting what you know 
to be the best—the Davis Perfection 10c 
Cigar.

Mailtine.
Mon Ami 
Mazuma.

FOURTH RACE—Patapasco Steeple
chase, four-year-olds and up. two miles:
Bergoo.........".................. 154 Essex .........................
St. Abe.......................... 149 Ticket of Leave..,lr4
Bl^ot............................... 154 Duffield .....................M
Kara..

FIFTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
selling, four furlongs :
Garry............................*107 Delightful .................. .??
Wyandot........................107 Nlckle
Jawbone................ .....110 Zagobia
Los Bos.......................*102 Yorkshire Boy . -U-
Ees..................................*104 Piluce Chap
Wood Dove.................107 Mad River
Rossallo........................*99 Love Day .
Do Nothing................. 107 Henotic .........
Travel Light 

Zagobla and Los Bos, W llson entry. 
Wood Dove and Mad River, Hildreth

C"sixTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Hotel Kernan Purse, one mile :
Stanley Fay...............IB Aspirin .....
Blackford....................109 Lncas Chief
Plate Glass.................114 Vreeland ...
Hampton Court....112 High Private.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :
El Oro ...................122 Cloud
Royal Onyx............... 119 Dress Parade IL122
Tilly Paxton..............106 Fdgeley .................. Hi
pete  119 Sal Volatile
Tom Shaw..............122 Reputation
Siskin..............

119
\

SAMUEL MAY&C0
TORONTO GOLF CLUB J manufacturers of 

X BILLIARD & POOL 
l&js* Tables, also 

REGULATION 
gg.tl=gf Bowling Alleys.
WsT^ 102 & 104
SS--? Adciaide st„w.

TORONTO
forèànloyj?" established so years

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

.154Preliminary Round for Osier Trophy 
To Be Played Next Saturday.

105-S7—the 
necessary 112

110
Mild, yet Exquisitely, Fragrant. '

“A Blend of the World’s Choicest Tobaccos.”

108
107 246 e.o.w.

,107

RICORD’S wMch°wUljpennanra^. 
SPECIFIC Ei^otTe^
milter how long rtendlng. Two bottles cure 
the worst cm*. My uignati.re on yvery bottle- 
rone other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h» «B***- 
pointed in this. *1 per bonus. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Ew# Street' 
Cor. Tsrauley, Torcmtc.

•99

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Makers of the famous “Noblemen” two-for-a- 
quarter Cigar.

V BOWLIN jTIFCOu
.114 BALL112
117

.’.'.114 best on th3This ball Is the 
market, because it never slips, neve 
loses its shape, always rolls truej 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, .and you will never 
roll any other ball. 246

.no

BLOOD DISEASESa reasonable price. /
W. J. Bailey, city, a handsom# mare. 
Abel Boyd bought a few) cheap city 

workers.
John Peeler bought a few of the bush 

lorses.
Wm. Williamson bought a very nice, 

• black port y stallion.
W. J.

Horse Buyers 
Secure Bargains 

At Maher's Sale

s Suspended 
D* League Hold 

iusiness Meeting

117
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnaturaf 
discharges and all diseasesof the nerves and genito
urinary organs a special*. It makes no difference 
who has faded to cure you. Call or write? Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
*95 Sherbourne-strect,sixth house south ot Garrard- 
street Toronto »*6 ti

107
122

#v

eury, Burlington, a black geld
ing.

R. Frazer, a grey gelding, a cheap 
worker.

P. Hall, a nice bay mare at $132.l0.
The Eby, Blaine Co. purchased a very 

stylish bmwn gelding at $275. a draughter.
Herl>ert Smith, a beautiful dapple 

gelding, draughter.
The T. Eaton Co. purchased a stylish 

bay gelding.
The John A. Webb Co., a nice grey 

gelding, a bush horse.
J. D. Philips purchased a couple of the 

bush horses.
J. A. Cox also bought some - of the 

cheaper horse*.
C. W. Jones bqufht a good worker

cheap.
C. H. Spragge secured a couple of 

cheap city
Mr. Mali

sale. He states that Thursday will be a 
good day.

Amateur BaseballifWgT <>f the T. & D._ Football 
^1 held in the S. O. E. Hall 14»t 
|d was largely attended, 
inged to run off the league 
bn May 26 in the Albert Ha.ll,

Buyers at Maher’s Exchange yesterday 
were mostly local traders. The west- 

buvers have secured about all the 
stock for this season and the country 
sl ippers should bear this in mind when 
bvyimg from the farmers, as prices will 
be on the decline until next fall. The 
exchange had fine heavy dra.ugh.tcrs and 
beautiful tfigh drivers and saddle horses, 
which sold well. There were many bar
gains secured, as the western buyers 
were light and the local trade had not 
much romrethlon under the h_ammcr. 
Manx flee 1700 lb. drnughters were retall- 
cj before the auction. .1 few of the
maav sales:

A lair of beautiful ponies, father and
»'nr kind end city broken, sold for $310.

Mineral Springs Co.. York Mills, stylish 
young gelding, fine delivery horse, *185.

Criblight, a beautiful cl), stallion, by 
Lan rligbter. bred in Kentucky, sold for

- A
<6104U erv. ...106 

.. .107 r CURES >
Men & WomenFor the official opening of the Beaches 

Amateur Baseball League, which 
place on Saturday next, the 6tli 

inst., Mr. John C. Eaton has consented 
to do the heaving and Alderman T. "N. 
Phelan the receiving. Thomas F. Hodg- 
sor.v the efficient president of the league, 
will endeavor tx> solve the delivery of the 
big store president. The 2 o’clock game 
brings together the Nationals, last year’s 
winners ot the Manufacturers’ league, 

and Royal Canadians, runners up In the 
Beaches League. Batteries: Welsh and
Stcacey : Royals not yet announced. The 
4 o’clock game is bound, to be a good fasd, 
exhibition. Kew Beach have strengthen
ed up considerably and should give the 
hard-hitting Eat oui as a good run for the 

Batterie®: Hickey.
Scott and

grey

si?Sc
ta r TJee Big O tor unnatural 1 

discharges, inflammations. 
Irritations or ulcerations ot 
mucous membranes. Palul 
Guaranteed not to stricture» 
Prevents contagion.

Hlawath a eof the
►r rough play. and he waa 
I appear at the next meaty

wae aua- Ruth Jackson ...140
••••no.........no

no
0#M hr Dnggtste,

sgfsNFUF
" ■ O!realtrttnt on roquent

\The Evans Chemisai to.
L. X.CINCINNATI,O. .

U.8.A. ^

ton of Port Credit was dealt
kfrf fi me manner.
fr/r I ork y. Eaton* game tor
iy is postponed till a date to
atcr.
lions are invited ‘from junior 
-fie clubs to enter the T. & D.
Information may 

4 ue Secretary W.
ue. Moore Park.

- or. was granted his transfer 
►v*. Park to Scots 
t. Scots game will be played 
tedneeiay night. Kick off at 
•ot 1 g-anie Is expected, a* bnth 
v at rung combinations. «•- 

Murchlc will handle the

workers.
er was well pleased with the -v

1
101 obe had 

J. Gaw. o
A Big Bicycle Year.

Every Indication points to a big de
mand for wheels this season, the fine 
weather .of the past few days develop
ing a lively Interest In the new Hyslop 
Roadster, at twenty-five dollars. The 
economy of a bicycle is being more 
generally recognized and many people 
are buying wheels to ride to and from 
business. The Hyei'.op name Is a guar
antee of the best and the new Hyslop 
Model ad twenty-five dollars Is decid
edly the best value in sight.
/ ------------
Wanted Special Attraction for the 

Eaton A. A. Meet.
The Eaton Athletic Association wM give 

twenty-five dollars to the person sending 
In a suggestion, that Is adopted, for a 
special event to be put on at their athletic 
meet June 1" next, at the Island stadium. 
The special event not to take up more 
than fifteen minutes. The suggestions 
will be numbered as they are received, 
and in catse two or more send in the sug
gestion that Is adopted, the one first re
ceived will be awarded the prize. Ad
dress all communications to Thos. P. 
Douglas, secretary-treasurer, 190 Tonge 
street, and mark it "Special Attraction 
Contest."

leadership this year.
Hawkins and Tolley ; Mason,
Gage. Umpire—Curley Ross.

The St. Ann's Baseball. Club will hold 
practices every night this week at 6.13 
on the west side of the Don Flats. A 
full turnout is requested, as the team 
will be picked to represent the club ir 
their first league game, with the Ear 
Toronto Staple Leafs at 2 o'clock next 
Saturday afternoon. The 4 o’clock game 
will be between the Crusaders and the 
Rellfalrs. A good afternoon of baseball 
Is expected.

The Mendelssohn Piano Baseball Club 
request all players to turn out to prac
tice on Baysfde Park Wednesday and 
rviday evenings at 6 o'clock. They would 
also like to arrange all out-of-town game 
for May 24. E. Muckle, secretary. Men
delssohn Plano Co.

J. M. Trotter, Brandon. Man., was on 
the floor and purchased six fine heavy- 
dr a lighters for shipment to the west.

The Swiss Laundry purchased a nice 
delivery marc at $172. / .
* if. "Rawrtns'dn, a nice hay gelding, a 
good looker.

Wm. Let-worth, a stylish bay mare at 
a reescnable figure- /

Georg-- Weston picked up a few nice 
wagon horses that looked good at the 
money. ’

Taylor and Nesbitt, city, bought a styl
ish brown gelding.

J. H. Rowott, Sudbury, bought a couple 
of stylish maros.

R. A. Waite, Sudbury, purchased a few 
nice geldings and mares, for shipment to 
the north.

A. J. Reynolds. Scarboro Junction, got 
a very stylish brown gelding, a nice 
draught-!-.

Mr. W. F. Hendry, Dundalk, bought 
ont i t the finest horses sold at the ex
change yesterday,a very handsome brow n 
gelding.

The Riel ardson Cartage Co., West To
ronto. a nice w agon horse.

M. Pntton, Richmond Hill, secured a 
few cheap city horses. -

W. J. Church bought a gr<fy mare at

J. • Flax Company Fails.
MONTREAL, May J.—With assets 

amounting to 1100,000 and liabilities of 
$200,000. the Canada Flax Fibre Com
pany, whose factory Is situated in La- 
•hine, to-day went Into voluntary lit 
(Uida,tU>n. and Mr. Alex. Desmarteau 
was appointed provisional liquidator. 
Mr. L. O. Grothe Is ttib president of 
the company, which employed about 
twenty hands.

m

mile andLexington Summary.
LEXINGTON. May 1.—To-day's race re

sults were as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
1. Sam Barber. 417.29. $6.80 and $4 40.
2. Redd Lass, iplace $32.50, show $17.89.
S. Hiram, show $7.40.
Time 1.20.
SECOND RACE-Four furlongs, purse :
1. King Broomstick, 112 (Howard), $16.60, 

$7.60 and $4.60.
2. Old Hank. 112 (Kennedy), $9.S0 and 

$1.19.
3. Alamitas, 109 (Archibald). $3.20.
Time .521-5. Lord Leighton. Judge Sale.

Sklllute. Duke Duffy. Billy Lynch and 
Coreapts also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
1. Royal Captive. 112 (Kennedy), fo.80, 

$4 and $3.
2. Rash. 101 (Loftus), $20.40 place.
3. Star Blue. 101 i McTaggart), $3.10 show. ,
Time 1.37 4-5. Camel and Cha pul tepee

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Its furlongs :
1. Bachelor Girl, 104 (Ganz), straight |

$21.10.
2. Oreen. 104 (Rice), place $14.oO.
3. Winning Witch, 104 (McTaggart),

show $4.3<i. _
Time .58 4-5. Garanola, Ethel Samson, 

Silas Grump. Dorblc and Sayvllle also 
ran. '

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. Joe Morris, 110 . (Koeruer), straight 

$13.60.
2. Leamence, 103 (Davenport), place S6.0\
3. Foxy Mary, 100 (Obert), out.
Time 1.48. Star Bottle also
SIXTH RACE—11-36 miles :
1. Prince 

straight $37.20.
2. Meadow- Grass. 113 (M alcott), place

Fabersham. 113 (Kennedy), show $7.20.
Time 1.57. Carthage. Sam Bernard. Re

sponseful and Denver Girl also ran.

Excelsior Duckpln League.
Excelsior—

Currie ..........
Canavan ........
Retd ................

Totals ....
Davenport—

Lembrrt ........
Money ..........
M ise ..................

Totals ....

.. $7 Emmy Lou
.107 Wine Ting .......... 1”J
,.107 Indian Maid ...10i 
track heavy.

Nationals Good Card.
Itn. the little Ottawa l>oxér, is 
mar oi tils pounds Canada has 
heed. Tn -upport of this state- 
! uni" neerseaiw to point to hie 
B "Knock-Out" Brown and a 
r de-b-ion o\er thé hard-hitting 
i itojjsr. as well as a newspaper 
ter Abe A tier., thé worlds fêk- 
I ciiampion.
■ ï-lpbla. v I p-e no decisions are 
referees, the newspaper deel- 
rrca-ded as official 

8f lit fine sh-iw-lng
here Pat Drouillard, the

Toronto Bowling Club Excursion, $2.00 
Buffalo and Return $2.00, Sat

urday, May 6th. -h Chechera.
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. Mr. Irvin of the Checker Club added 
Tickets good going via Grand Trunk a fe„- more points to hls score -
9 00\.mS Buffalo Express. Return i „UbJu,,. which now c ear^ntltles him

limit Monday. May S. The Grand j t(> todilm on the night
Trunk Is the only- double-track r^tf Pduring the progress of the
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Secure m - . -gt v xvegt. East now being
tickets at Grand Trunk City Ticket : rpantplorts. Gainst
Office, northwest corner King and Mr. Trwin will defend the cup aga . 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main, 4209. I all-comers.

The crews of British, submarines are 
regularly drilled in the use cf the 
safety helmet, by which they may.save 
themselves and others in case of dis
aster. v

fn New York

... On tpe 
Ifi hie fttr- The Royal Canadians of the Beaches 

Senior League- would like to bear from 
some good, fast players. Address C. Rob
inson, R.C.B. Club, Broadview aveulie.lad. ha- made a lot of friends, 

t mat It» will make a heap Of 
g the Ottawa ciiampion.
V i delighted at the prospect 
jr a man In the heavy weight 

van make him extend himself. 
m extended ah rlgi i If he 
ait'- "Dummy" Bttrnv the Buf-
• v j, 16—, vtemhers ot the Na- 
>rtlng Club are now- re.-e(1f>(t 
? v |th Tom F'mtvaean for PYi.
• ehow an i look forward to a

Phone XL 2559.

» .8tvStephens the Winners.
The last and final game of the Inter- 

Asa Delation Basketball League was pull
ed off Saturday night on All Saints' 
floor, resulting in a victory 
Stephens. 19 ;to 16. The odds were In fa

ct the home team, but proved a dls-
The

You Reap the Benefit
The People Want McLJVUGHLIN-BUICKS

; «$,
•:

for St.
> 1

appointment to their supporters, 
result of the first game, which was play
ed on St. Stephen's floor on Tuesday last 
also resulted In favor of the now cham- 

Thc score of this game was 32

fun.

A# a result we have made a flood many trades this sprlnfl :
In our Used Car Department we have some GENUINE SNAPS. 

Includlnfl the followinfl well-known makes :
i pions, 
i to 17.
I The final score of both gamee. 41 to 33. 
I giving St. Stephen’s boys the lead over 
! All Saints by the inevitable lead- of S 
j points. XIoreover, All Saints are one of 
the fastest teams In the city and .their 
defeat was a hard blew to them, but

%ontests |BBURoYaEkAland°LcS|| 

RUSSELL REO FORD

ran.

112 (XIartin),Ingoldsby,A* BASEBALL they took their defeat like true sports, 
w-Mch they undoubtedly are. If It were 1 
n-ot for the exceptionally hard checking 
of the Alt -Saints the score would have 
been mucttlarger. The forwards of both 
teams. lilckte and Hare for St. Stephens, 

i and Findlay and Boyd for the Saints,
1 scored exceptionally well for their re- 
: speettve teams. The defence men of All 
Saints played a hard checking game, 
Ellis and Campbell, the former adding 
a great deal to their score. While on the 
oiher hand. Tobin and Gray for St. 
Stephens, eefpet Pally Tobin's TnMsmar.l 
shot scoring from past centre. The win
ners' lined-up as follows: Btekell and 

i Hare, forwards: Campbell, centre : Çîray 
I and Tobin, defence.

A

COLUMBIA ELECTRIC, Etc.

♦ the Lager that

N No. 18 f
Also one McLeuflhlln Runabout and trwo Tourinfl Cars taken 

in exchanfle for larfler cars. , ^ „
The above list includes Runabouts and Tourinfl Cars at all

it<*c - four In thé King's 
\ oi th#? race.
Plate lace. W nf&gÿaT' |

f the Lager that $ 
always pleases! ♦

If y oui dealer Z 
ain't supply you. phone us: X 

Toronto M. 3681 ; Hamiltoc 439. X

♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦«

3 Tl.
83 77— ”32

S3- 263 ’ 
74— 264

prices.
/ If you want A CAR AT A BARGAIN—look them over.

7443 A
98

1 r 356 234— 759->
2 3 Tl. :
75 67— 216

69— 226 
71— 231

is always good! McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited
TORONTO. ONT.

. ♦

[remaining days of the W>od- 
t.ils office, or, falling to guess
Liberty. Chaparral, Sandêrllng.
< XIarthnas. Newmlnster, Jsns 
Utor, Vommulo, Waup. RUSH*.

,92 
j 79

j 246

T Hamilton Brewing Aaa’n. Limited, 
Hamilton.

T 56

Show Rooms—Church and Richmond

207-1t3
I

By Sidney Smith 4

Mo P. Doesn't Always Stand For Member of Parliament j
e

No. 18
N.L.U. games^-May 24, Msy

»

YHÇ f>AP£>FP CELLI KIVÛW VUNAT I’LL DO j
I’LL C.ET ALl DOLLED OP ^

AND QOOUTANPMEf M 
LOT OF His. SWELLFRIENI^] 
ixlqetim i?eal J 
society Ahpmmr m/
et CRAZY TO GOy—^

WITH ME • / A,
ixim'EtfiTBTr' aac

r8YU0VE I’MUOLLY^LAP ) 
(MtT YOU OLD CkAPPtE* U 
VOW LETS 8f CHUMMY > 
DUR/.NC-, YOOR STAY IN LUHNONj 
MAKE MY PLACE YOUR '

,HEADQUARTERS- , 
COMEOOY OFTEN 

1 HEFE'S MY CARD-

[o,SA1 THAT ffLLOW 
£ SOME ST#?AW8ERW8 

LOOK AT THIS'. M.R
huh: that stands
p-QR MEMBEI? OF |

J. OUT.

k -
HERD Of

+ * *

eetrral . . . . t Ternmieba . I c,or
rapltale........... Toronto» ..... CHA L *

( iO/J.B ° ; ^ \ ACKER LU remaining N.T..U. game» »t 
r<<- correct guesses to reach

ire-t.
Mas 24 -Capitals at Montreal: 
Ieohs at shamrocks; June *— «f*

aV ✓ — -----

rThanks!
OLD SPORT/ 
I SURF J 

V WILL/

Ùw 4$.
<-

$r f V,©■
;À

ffg try
No. 13 V XU3

V,trz. Xg'w-May 8 for the opening gsm* 

noroirg jf May S. also nan»» 

■ correct order who -will score

Jh M 1
«(IT 4

.«I I41

ii
pr'**r t'.-e remaining fcirr.ês ** 

guesryS to reach this orflW 
mes
|v,25.
4„ ’/.*>. x7—-at Newark. . .-Ba 
- Turf June 2—Lacrosse, ”
jd. Only one coupon will

t.,c t'port Contests Editor

5>OZ^sÎnAVE THROWN 
— AT FQR’SlNG/^Gr ------

I )

vl ;4
^$3up tj May 8 are as 

26. 27 —at Jersey VMf. Lf JUt

Im—)
Mirijfc »i «•SIDNEY

ttc.aJcompetition.
■ ^
\

<

A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cure» 
COLDSA.Q.Core»

LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the ool-d and fever 
of La Grippe in a few hours. 

^Ian-.ifactua-.ed by W. E. GALLEY) 
Toronto. Out. Price 26 cent».

For sale at all druggist». 
Cold in Head Cured In 24 Hour» V

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

;7

1 8PECIALHT81

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Aftec- 
Mtons.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases,. Call, or send history for free 
advice. • Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. , Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundaya: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. edT

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
26 Toronto 9t., Toronto, Ont.

Piles 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh5] Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions

DRIVE NIC 
TO 44 
WINDSOR 
ROAD 

CABBY

I

».
»

m.wm

THE BEST 
LAGER

i
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Why the New Encyclopaedia 
Britannica is sold at A LOW 
PRICE and upon such easy 
terms of payment as bring it 
within the reach of every reader.

Honed before lie leaves and ueee the 
conference to compel submission. The-The Toronto World CANADA’S PARLIAMENT ABASES ITSELF 

AT THE FEET OF THE C. P. R.
I CREATING

CAPITAL
1

opposition leader has been more gener- 
and by making a fair offer which 

in no way prejudices either side of 
the controversy has turned the edge of 
the premiers attack. Now that Presl-

FOUXDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published OU8 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

t Cerner James end Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS : ..................... .

Main 530*—Private Exchange Connecting dent Taft has declared himself as de- 
All Department*.

$8.00
I will pay for the Dally World for one 

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or' by mall to any address In Canada,

1 Cleat Britain or the United States.
$£.00

» ill pay for the Sunday World for one 
ytsr, by mall to any address Ip Canada 

I or Great Britain.
f or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 

toys *t five cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States 

other foreign countries.
Main 3808

I* The World's New Telephone 
Number.

i
:

iJrfU ...: (From The Toronto Telegram.)
Silk

creates cap-M Saving small sums Mr. Maclean? He 1* browbeaten 
toe Is insulted by

There ' wa» a humiliating and die- j by 
creditable scene Which was enacted In ^^''membera,1 whose cerebral adlpo- 
thc Canadian House of Commons when e|ty mould prevent their apprehension 
W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South York, of the question, even If their corpora- 
Introduced an amendment providing ‘,lf0”ta®nl^f"i^<)Mec^nt*led “'them 
that tite capitalization of railways be ®h t thev choke lt off. 
placed under the control of the rail- * Few Graham Gem».
way commission. ,r _______ „ minister of

The meet important, economic and mell-meanlngpolitical problem before the people of railways, doubtless experience
Canada (and of the U.S.. too, for that man but ^ecallbre andex^ence 
matter) is this very question of cap- r ould fit him better for . , _ DUmp 
ttalfzatibn—or over-capitalization. minister of the Brockvllle town pump.

Overcapitalization the Evil. delivers himself of the following peaUs
It lies at, the very root of nearly °r..I atan^t" a responsible poslVlon to 

all our economic controversies, let !'lv«n to
the Otfawa'parliament can hardly be Gee that Injustice done even to
Induced to glance at it, and treats railways, whlle the PÇ6P e 
with a stupid, sneering hostility nearly Imposed upon, Wemmtln Canada do 
every effort tg compel it to look the nothing to shake the c«nMencc of t 
question in the face. people who. hold the pjr^e-strings of

Mr. Maclean made the record or the the world." . ,
C.P.R. the subject of Illustration. Al- Could irrelevant fatuity go further, 
tho it may bfe said, in justice tp the What has this to do with the question 
C.P.R, that Its financial methods have of controlling dishonest capitalization 
not been worse than those,-of any- unless it be indeed an argument that 
other Canadian railw ay, à brief glance it would be Inadvisable to everciee such 
at that record may be Interesting: control, arf by doing so we miSht "shake

Cosf of the C. P. R. the conflrence,” etc.
The specified cost of the tranfeon- Where Was the West?

tfncntal line, from Callander to Van- Where were the representatives of 
couver, was, according to the com- that “breezy west" which suffers most 
pany's own estimate. $83,500,000; equip- from these railway financial explolta- 
ment. $8,000.000! total, $91,500,000. To fions, and which howls so loudly about 
"aid" the company to finance this pro- rs sufferings—everywhere but In par. 
Ject it got from Hie Dominion, cash liament? Where was Clifford, that 
$25,000.000, constructed railway $35.000,- erstwhile creature and devotee of Bran- 
000, selected lands 25,000,000 acres, dou machine politics, but more recently
emption from taxes on Its railway per- the opU[ent and snug protagonist of 
petulty and on Its land grant for twenty -patriotism" and "independence" (ye 
years. There, were other Important gopgj)"
concessions. Up to June 30, 1909, the The 'Glol>c teHs lts readers that "thé
!^-n£o a afternoon session was practically wast-.
of $63,160,18$. .There e-till remained un- ed., Tliait is just what one would ex- 
sold 8,437.594 acres In the Pairie pro- (rom The oiobc about any dike us-
i lnct-a and 4,j0o.o0u acres in B.C. slon which was ift danger of becoming

been issuing shares to Its members. As lean. M.P. But I say a I honor to m. 
early as 1884 $63.000,000 of stock had for his persistent ventilation of this all 
been issued by these gentlemen to Important question in face of the Jeers 
themselves, which produced only $24,- and sneers of the paîsiHanirnous, t 
503,000 in actual money. In view oi tne t'tupld or the venal. Also alt honor 16 
magnificent donations above descrlb- Dr. Sprou.e, M.P., and Joseph Russell, 
cd, 1t may be wondered w hat "became M.P.. who. In face of the same obloquy, 
of this $24,500,000. had the courage to second Mr. Mac-

The "Risk* and Sacrifice*." lean ,ln his otherwise single-handed
Listen to the solution of the mys- fight- As Mr, Maclean said, This fight 

tery bv Hon. Edward Blake, present- ! has only begun.” Before It Is over I 
ed to the house of commons on June i Predict that a good many of tile 'vise.

’ sneering dullards -will be scrambling 
into- Mr. Maclean's band wagon.

t It Is the only method by 
min can be-1

ital.
which the. average 
come possessed of the ready., 
money -which will enable him to 
avail himself of Jhe opportuni-"^ 
tie* constantly presenting ifhem-'A 
selves in this "Canada's century."

in a 4 
'. terns 

--had* 
$1.591

el tous of withdrawing Canada from 
the chain of British states and turning 
her from an Imperial to a continental 
nation His Majesty's opposition has 611 
the more reason to discharge its duty

<

I

Nei;
to tlie empire. w1.—The issue of the new édition of the Encyclo

paedia Britannica, by the press of the University of 
Cambridge (England) has been received as an event 
of international importance, a triumph of organized 
scholarship for the benefit of the whole English- 
speaking World. ■*

No sum Is too small to bp de
posited with us. and the three 

-,.and one-half per cent, compound, 
interest we add materially as
sists the Increase of tlie capital. 
Put yourself In a position to. 
grasp your opportunities.

Open an Account To-Day

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONY.
When the Ontario Railway and Mu

nicipal Board makes an Important rul
ing in fairness and Justice to the peo
ple. lt should receive due credit, since 
the press and the public generally seem 

to denounce the board when it

Delivered In Toronto
All
fashi
forayi 

. ham-- 
forte*
and -i

*4 .00

• y and all
$
;

:
«

if.—
eager
cannot make Its decisions and the law CANADA PERMANENTf TUESDAY .MORNING, MAT 2, 1911. Silk“ Scholarship and research in no country have produced 

anything on the san)e scale.”—Westminster Gazette.
^Something more than a merely literary event. It at

tains the dignity of a historical incident.”—Daily Telegraph.

TI
square with the popular desire.

The last ruling ot Importance settles 
a pretension of the Bell Telephone Co. 
to control all the Independent lines 1n 
touch with their own system so as to 

the transmission of long dis-

THE POWER CELEBRATION.
Toronto will te-day eelehpate with 

| official recognition the establishment 
i of the hydro-electric system ass a part 
( of the municipal activities of the city.

There will be an Illumination and 
i speeches and a banquet. Sir Henry 
t Pellatt and Sir William Mackenzie 
l- should be honored guests at thje festive 
I board, so that they might see what it 

is like for those whom tlie people de
light to honor.

There are still headshakings and 
warnings and repetitions of the old 
se w about not shouting until out of the 
wood, in quarters where the dublic 

, operation of civic utilities is not ap- l 
, proved. Perhaps - the gentlemen who I 

profess to doubt that hydro po,wer can j 
be a success in Toronto are really con- ; 

\ vinced of that view, just as they were i 
! really convinced five years ago that 
( hydro-electric power would never be ; 
i delivered in the city, and that the cost

rtlacj 
- short

*1,091
l

Mortgage Corporation
*oronto Street - - TORONTO

»

Plati
2.—But the distinguishing 

with the new Encyclopaedia Bi
in the fact that tliis peat effort of organized scholar
ship has been made m the service of a popular bookf?~ s ,;lj

feature in connection 
ritannica is to be found

Shiprevent
tance messages from one of these cont re Port. on the ground that the fees," etc., 

allowed the solicitors were excessive. 
Appeals argued and judgment reserved.

Cb
panics to another.

Mr. Ingram, vice-chairman of the 
board, has pointed out that the Bril 
Company can do as it pleases with its 
own system, but under Ontario law 
it is unable to tie up the independent 

The board consequently

one-,
cacti

f

Lin*Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; 

Riddell. J.

The leading authorities and specialists i 
department of knowledge and activity, and from all 
partsVof the world, have here collaborated in the pro
duction, not of some wonderful monument of learning 
for) the use only of their brother scholars, but of a 
book which appeals to the whole body of readers with 
out distinction of class or occupation or interests.

Their efforts were given to the production of a 
“complete circle of instruction” (for this is "what the 
word “encyclopaedia” implies), a work of which the 
value in these days is so evident as fairly to entitle it 
to be called a necessity.

3. —The need for such a book as the Encyclop 
Britannica is a growth of “modem times.” II 
been said of Goethe that he was th*e last of those 
giants who, with Bacon, could take all knowledge for, 
his province. The Encyclopaedia Britannica first ap
peared in 1768, when Goethe was in his twentieth 
year, as a fruit of the general intellectual ferment 
which in France was preparing the way for the Revolu
tion. Already specialization was developing the arts 
and sciences beyond the reach of the individual mind, 
and the subsequent growth of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, its attainment of a position unique in the 
world of letters, were the consequence of such an éx- 
pansion of knowledge as tne first publishers could 
never have conceived.

4. —Were it still possible for a man to ac<fuiie^— 
from his own experience, from his intercourse with 
others, from the ordinary course of his reading—even 
a passing acQu^iutan^rwith the history, geography and 
-biography or the world,' With its beliefs, speculations 
ana laws,* wi th the

in everI■ anvd
*5 At r

Harris-Maxwell v. Go!Jfields—F. E. 
Hod gins, K.C., for plaintiffs. No one 
contra. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order Speeding the appeal of plaintiffs 
from the order of Riddell. J., of April 
24, 1911.- Leave given to (argue tlie 
motion on 2nd inst. If counsel for do- 
fendents consent.

i Rex v. Barber Asphalt—D. C. Ross 
x j for defendants. C. J. Holman. K. C.,

! for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
: ftom "the order of Teetzcl. /.. in cham- 

- I bers of Feb. 2$, 1911. Tlie motion here- 
i in was to quash a conviction by a jus
tice of the peace for having unlaw
fully established and carried on with

er! i out tiic consent of the municipal coun
cil of Eastview a certain noxious and 

- offensive trade, business and manu-
_ facture of heating and preparing as-
Peremptory list for divisional court i phalt and other paVing material. Tire 

for Tuesday. 2nd inst-, at 11 a m. : ' motion to quash was dismissed with
1. Ueiler v. Loughrin (to be con- j costs and this appeal Is from that dc-

tlnued). ; cislon. Appeal argued and dismissed
2. Bucket v. Berlin Robe. | W)th COsts
3. Harrls-MaxweV v. Goldfields. i gcott v. vming—J. M. McE' O'' '(LnD-
4 Re FUzmanin and Newburgh. j don) for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan. K.C.,
5. Clark jv. Maple Leaf. for defendants. An appeal by plaintiff
6- Hunter v. Richards. from the judgment of Meredith, C.J.,

i of Jan. 27, 1911. This action was
Peremptory list for court of appeal , brought by plaintiff against the ext- 

for Tuesday. 2nd inst.. at 11 a.m- : eu tor of his father's estate for a cle-
I 1. Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club. I claration that by virtue of a verbal
1 2. National Trusts Co. v. Trust and \ agreement between plaintiff and his

father, made in 1$S9, whereby 'plaintiff 
Royal Canadian Yacht i remained . and worked the farm with 

! his father, that lie is the owner of the 
lands in question, notwithstanding a 
different disposition, of same by his 
father's will. At the trial plaintiff's 
action was dismissed without, costs* 

! Appeal afgued and judgment reserved.

■
Recompanies, 

refhsed td sanction a clause in an 
the Bell Company ! L

-

agreement between 
and the
which would have had this effect..

Consolidated Telephone Co.. Ve:
sped:

Mo
AT OSGOODE HALL

Ben
Creif
*4.

sANNOUNCEMENTS.

May 1. 1911.
! of constructing the transmission line | Judges' Chambers will bet; lield 
t would be double the cstlfnate. Tuesday. May 2, aedia

t has
Blaelat 11 g.m.

Power is here, and the cost is under 
1 the estimate, but we must not be too 
' hard on gentlemen who are accustom- 
‘ ed to rule themselves by prejudice, 

and to make the wish father' of tlie 
thought.

\ The

M
and

Sing
etc..
fash

>

!
Co
Voili
trimtruth is that they had some 

grounds for their fears, when they 
j based them on the records which were 

tc be obtained elsewhere. But their ,

l
IT. 1885;

"The company raised by the 
new finance on stock $24,500,000. and 
have devoted to dividends $21,000.- 
0:0, making $3.500.000 to go on with 
the work, and <21.000.000 to go into 
their own packets. It you include 
the September ‘(1885) and February 
(1S86) extra' 3ivid_ends there -w-ill 
have been paid and provided for 
dividends $?4.S75,000, or .a .sum eequal 
to tii'e.whqte. amount reaMzetr from 
the salé of the company's stock. 
The shareholders will hâve paid 
$24,500,000 for'tlielr stock, and there 
will have.lVeep paid and provided 
for dividends to the pi $24,500,000."1 
That $65,1(00,000 of stock represents, 

therefore, really frothing"*of actual in
vestment. rfet dividends rap gib g from 
6 to 10 per cent, hevfc ivrim paid on ft 
contiriuouSly. alt lias now a market 
value of-' about frtO.OOO.OOO, and Mantis 
practically at that figure to-day. as a 
mortgage 6n the carnings of the Cftn-

I Ma
Boreas.

41j fears were not complimentary to Sir 
i James Whitney, nor to toon. Adam 
j Beck, nor to the numerous other gen- i Guarantee Co. 
, tlemen who supported the policy. And, I '•

j leagt of all, were their fears compli
mentary to Mr. P. W. Sothman, whose '

TIP TO CONTRACTORS X J1
School Trustee» Require Marked 

Cheques Along With Tenders.

Tenders, unaccompanied by a marked 
cheque, will not be considered by the 
board of education. That ultimatum 
was sent out from the finance com
mittee yesterday. All tenderers must 
send their cheque with 'the tender or it 
will be thrown out.

The committee reported, against the 
proposal to.have transfers printed on 

.post cards. ■ .
. The payment of, $200 to Mr. Drake for 
legal fees and services in connection 
with the purchase of property from the 
Denison estate to enlarge Kent School 

. grounds was recommended by the com
edian producers. There Is now over .mittee, on advice from the solicitor. 
$209.000.000 (pari value) • of common 
stock bearing 10 per cent, dividends.

Mr. Maclean has very properly taken 
the vie w that instead of issuing stock 
for new capital requirements, and pay
ing such excessive dividends, the money 
should have been borrowed on mort
gage bpnds bearing 4 per cent inter
est. This Is simply unanswerable, ex
cept by the consideration that no for
tunes can be made by "playing the 
stock market" with 4 per cent, bonds.
•Canadians must remember that the 
primary object of the C P. R. promo
ters was not. to provide transporta
tion for. the people, but to make for
tunes for them,selves.

In order to pay these great dividends 
and so "boost" this aqueous stock, the 
Canadian freight and passenger rate
payer has been amd is being "soaked.”

“Insane” Generosity to C. P. R.
This very railway, which has been 

the object of so much "insane" (vide 
Mr. Willken) generosity at their hands, 
discriminates heavily against its Can
adian patron and benefactor and in 
favor of its American patrons who 
never gave it a dollar "in bonus or ex
emption. As a result of its extrava
gant financial methods, and V-y virtue 
of fts practically untrammel cd power 

, , , | fants. E. D. Armour, K,C„ for C. A. of . malring its Own .mes tn Oanpda.
for security for. costs, as plaintiff has , Bowstead and Emma Lchz. J. Bick- the C. P. tt. takes llo.OW.OOO to $^».000.- 
lpft jurlsdllction. At request of plain- j ^ ç anfi \y Me Clem ont 000 yearly fn excessive tolls out J»f the
tiff, motion enlarged until 2:*hd inst. | (Hamilton) for Mary B. Lenz. H. J. pockets of the Canadian peopl^ Do tVlien you fCel tlj-ed and lack energy

1 Martin for executors. An appeal by odr- regislatoraJmow tbèteXMng* or an(J requlre "bracing upC there are
Sinqle Court. the offlclal guardian on behalf of In- fealize thefr Jmtwrt. If they _< o t. (llftereTlt ways of going about it. One

Before Britton J " i fants from the judgment of Middleton. ?f thev do realize way 19 t0 :take 'patent medicines, forme-
Hearings of committee of finance, j Rê cilnto^ Thresher° Co^J. F. B-. U, of) Feb. 9. 19H. in which ho con- ^m° thrir Ston to MU!

senate and house of representatives, land, for liquidator. W. Brydon (Clin- f^ued the w.« of Chartes .Frederick J; « not-onlv of tbetr inactivity, but 5“?*?' tr,fr aBmenU knother way
32,216. ! ton), for the town. An appeal by the I LcM and held that upon the true con- ^gthelr haste to quash ai) discussion. ^tlt^auso and remove R

Also the English report of the tariff 1 “Wtor fr°^ the ^P<>rt «6 an official b’v thre" poiicie= re- "Crawling” to the C. P. R. for all tll1lc by drinking a good miner-
.... referee, declaring that the Town of • : ..." . -, , . 1 52 . ,, What is the determining motive of ., _,.h a. Mr-a-k__ii.e originalcommission, published by P. S King & flirt--n is entitled to be paid by the <*rrcd to therein had been effectua,ly, n”;tttitU4e? Isrit fear, as reasonless ,and onH- geLlr-e St Leon Wat^r

Son. 2 Great South-street. Westmln- lid' or of the thresher company the as ?o that amount appeal as It wotild fc* contemptible, of the poll- (E$tvd. This rare water is de-j
ifnli lount of taxes which accrued a ^ judgment ^servecY. «cal and financial power of the eorpo- „tcrpd t0 (he public In exactly -the !
' mon toe lands and premises of tne argucci ana juog ent e ration, or is it simply ignorance of the , (.oncltion as it flews from the
thresher company for 1999. Enlarged ---------------; ? actual facts, and a childlike acceptance : rycu—heâ'ülv surcharged with Its Iron,

PREMIER AND CONFERENCE. • 1 until 4th Inst. I Dispute Over Estate. of the romantic legends of tite great : uiag-n(.siunî. todium. barium, strontium.
.MI the efforts of the ministerial I Adamson v. Crain—J. D.. Montgom- - After reading in the papers about the “sacrifices" of the C. P. R- promoters : ctc jf yt>u will take a long drink

.„ „ . ,, i cry. for plaintiff. C.. A. Moss, for de- .cia|m made- by Mrs- Ida Sewell against and of the almost supathuman ability ,,nan ri«*ng each morning of this spark-pre;., it HI not su.ftce to convince other ! fendant- Motion by plaintiff for Judy- thc Joh„ Graham estate for over $1199 displayed in the management of the i„vto$,ratiW%calth-gtvi-ng water
than rabid partisans that Mr Borden : ment In terms of consent filed. Judg- f,-ir nursing the deceased. A. D. Nlcol. railway, These are two mytha which d[reet from nature's laboratory, you
did not make a perfectly fair proposal ' ment, by consent, adding Annie Adam- - manager of the T. Wood house Co, die hard. can't help feeling -benefited. At deal-
in order to permit fie premier to -it- i ion' a“ * rarty pra!ntlff' diseharging , rang up Judge Winchester by phone There was no "sacrifices." Quite the èr„ ,ft haK.gailon bottles or front life

. , ‘ -and vacating a mortgage front Edward J the next morning arid said he refuted other way. in fact. i company. Phono Main 1321. St. Leon
Und the imperial conference. De- ; Adamson to William MrCourt. vesting the'statement of Mrs. Sewell that Mr. The railway is quite well managed. ! waters Ltd.
feeders of the 4Cv-ipF»e4ty deal cannot j certain lands, except 2 1-2 a'tes. in C. i Graham, when he was dying, had hand- but no better than a hundred private

n. ; A Moss as trustee for the parties, ' est- | her his passbook, telling her it nai concerns in Canada, and not so well us 
• .. . . Ing the 2 1-2 acres, a'so lands on Sher- | here< * some ànd not better than some of the

sin..tit.' " hen lie declares .us , -in'ic-. bourne-street in Annie Adamson. No j when Mr. Miller, acting for Mrs. v great revénue-prodiicing public servl- 
Uo'.i. the. all but unanimous convie- order as to costs, v Sewell, asked for an adjournment till ces, such -s. the post office.

Monday, to present further evidence Parliament Exhibit» Itself,
on behalf of the claimant, .his honor | What happens when this all Import

ant subject Is brought up for discussion

: i
,

t ijM1. Latimer v. Park.

I nMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.

3 ! Rex ex rel Slater v. Homan—A. C. ,
I and whose reward chlefiy consists In | Kingetone [(St, Catharines), for relator. !
i that success. : A motion toy relator for an order un- Court of Appeal.
, Jt has been, a long fight and there i seating respondent as alderman of Nia- l Before M6.;s, C.J.O.: Garrow. J..V.;

! gara Falls, The-evidence of witnesses ‘ Maclaren. j.A.; Magee. J.A.;
! was taken spid the argument of motion j. • e __ ^ Sutherland. J. 

ipcst when even the most ardent sup- j adjourned until May 10. at 2 p.m.. un- - Manufacturers' Lumber Co. v. P*- 
pvrters of cheap light and power fear- , less otherwise arranged by counsel i g-cory-R. T. Harding (Stratf-ordLMqr 
ed that the strong combination against. ...,..s*!« v; *utton-R. F. Segsworth. for j plaintiffs. R. S. iWertsontS'MWd)

; judg mm) t b redit or. H. R. Frost, for S. ; for defendant. An appeal h.riOtodttttffs 
liut tne ; T. Sutton. J. T. White, for garnishee- ‘from an order of a divisional,court off 

Motion by judgment creditor for an or-; pec, !*, 1910. allowing with costs an 
! der making absolute the attaching or- j appeal of defendant,from the order of 
der herein- Enlarged for croes-exami- Middleton. J.. of Oct. 6, 1910, allowing 

j natiop of LS- T. Sutton. an appeal from the local Judge at
ht le happy triumph at the fortunate j Whtlen v. Shier Lumber Co.—A. J. j Stratford dismissing an application by 
issue- The hardest -part of the struggle | Thomson, ifor defendant. W. Laldlaw, j plaintiffs for an order continuing the.

K C.. for plaintiff. Motion by defend- ; appointment of the sheriff Of Perth as 
. , , , ant for particulars of statement of ; receiver of all moneys coming to the

city electric department to continue the j claim. Reserved. i defendant from the City of Stratford,
policy which has been brought to such i Re A. Oi V. AY. and Ingersoll—A. G. I Appeal argued and judgment reserved, 
a splendid consummation, by making. 1 f- Lawrence, for the society. Motion ;

j by society for leave to pay $299) Into 
c,-urt. or ^or leave to serve notice of 

•hlch it Is new seen to be In thc ! motion on two claimants who_rcsldr re-
I spectively jin the Provinces of Saskat- 
i chewan arid Alberta. Order made for 

FIRST ..HAND CORROBORATION, j service of notice of motion, returnable
In connection with the suggestion ] *6 lnet-„ y. t . . „

J. , ,, „ . Fraser v- Costigap—J. T. XVMiite. for
that Canadians should write to Mash-) PIailUiff. Motion by t'laintiff for leave 
Ington and obtain for tliemselves offl- i to Issue a concurrent writ for service 
vial documents which make the an- 1 
novation sentiments of the American i

i engineering skill and experience- have 
; tic no so much to make success possible. PHI

. ; have been times In the seven years i
I

sciences and their practical applica
tion, with the arts and industries, the need of “a circle 
of instruction” might he felt only by the studious.-* 
But the reverse 7« the truth.

Wide interests, the desire for information, the 
belief that knowledge tells, and tells in the, most 
practical fashion, are featttres of our time—features 
reflected in its most characteristic product^ the daily 
newspaper. In the pages of has newspaper the reader’s 
interest is claimed for every conceivable topic, and 
his instinct is to refuse interest to none.

One
littlethe -policy might defeat It. 

p-opje. knew what they "anted, and 
those who voiced that wish, (ind those 
who- fought for it. may be excused a

Alt ho (lie majority of the trustees 
favored the project, the committee re
ported agajnst gibing new books to new 
scholars, because of lack of funds-

KIN
theI and t
Da j' I 
caipe

.

SEVENTH WARD ASSESSMENTha? 2'ft tee come, and it rests with the | year, 
njontl 

. , tion.a, 
a proii 
this s 
They'" 
a.nd r 
have fl 
and

Increase Over Last Year is $1,095,000 
—Population Growing.

The statement of the assessment of 
ward seven for the current year, issu
ed by Assessment Commissioner For
man yesterday, strikingly illustrates 
the growt* of the western portion of 
the city. A comparative statement for 
this year and last is as follows: >

Total assessment,
1911. $9,922,684; Increase $1,$93.413.

Population, 1912, 14.395; 1911, 12,846; In
crease 1556.

Land, 1912, $3,995,827; 1911,, $3,453,192; 
Increase $<52,634.

Buildings, 1912. $5.439,037J 1911, $4,869.- 
595; increase $569,442.

Business assessment, 1912,' $644,306; 
1911. $605,803; increase $38.503-

Income. 1912, $128,929; 1911, $94.093; In
crease $34,836.

Exemptions. 1912. $1,155,984; 1911, $946.- 
343; increase $209,641.

BRACERS OR NATURE*,

1
Before Moss, cj.O.: Garrow. J.A.;

Maclaren. J.A.: Magee, J.A.
• Carruthers v. Toronto and 3‘ork Ra
dial Railway Co.—I. F. HMlmuth, K. 
C„ and C. A. Moss for defendants, J. 
M. Godfrey for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendants from the Judgment of Mu
lock, C.J.. of Jan. 27. 1911. An action 
by the widow, and three children of

- ,, , , Robert Carruthers to recover $19.000
m,t of the-Jurisdiction. Order to go on dama for lhc deatil of the eald

! ftl "f ,the "sual affidavit. ^ Robert CarruAers ton Sept. 10. 1910.
Government clear the followin'- docu ! t f" 3n.d Jr"M U j^'ar! ' ; who while standing at a platform, »t
Government clear, the folio" in„ docu- Lewis for Refendant. Irwin. Motion by , th -ftatlon at North ' Toronto was
c ent? are cited. A perusal of these will ! defendant. Irwin, as owner, for an or- j crushcd between a moving car and th"

der vacating certificate of lien -under | Pald platform and killed. At the trial
sec. 2i-of the act. . Order made.

Denton v. Schofield—J. E. Jones, for

commercial and domestic suc-it th- 
cess 
publid service.

r
5.—Thus, in the 11th edition of the Encyclopaedia 

Britannica there appears, as one reviewer phrased it, 
“the right thing at the right time.” And it appears, 
he added, “in tile right way.” For, while the cost of 
producing a new edition, which contains fully twice as 
much information, has inevitably risen to more than 
double that of the edition of a generation ago, it is at 
present being sold at a rate which is little more than half 
what the ultimate cost will be, and it may be paid for An 
such instalments as bring it ^within the reach of all. "

„ , v - , * V': ' ' -
That the new Encyclopaedia Britannica should be 

cheap and easy to buy may be described, then, as a 
feature no less essential than the thorough prepara
tion of its contents.

ma tof
fo: et 
contra 
they;, 
tiie -hi 
til it i 

Was 
out of 
It is I 

' -Tire n 
t ' cuttin 

- cutter 
. contra 

*ct, bi 
ment,-

;
-

-1912. $10.118,099;

' "il

“1point thc moral that as things stand 
at present. Canadians do not know ! i judgment was given plaintiffs for 

„ _ , ____ , > <5000 and costs. "Appeal àrAicd and
Plaintiff. -MoUcm\v dèrndantlor an 1 Jl,dgn,(‘nt re8cr'cd'

:
evhat the situation is. and how it men- defendant, 
ces their national existence: r

\ Re Lenz-Lenz v.. Lenz—I. F. Hell- 
order dismissing action for1 want of | mut1l, -k.c.. for official guardian of in- 
prosecution, or in default for ah order

out1
Senate document No. 819.
House of representatives docufnent 

No- 1350.
Reciprocit2, hearings before commit

tee of ways and means of house of re
presentatives.

on th 
Queen

%
PA'

was t 
Pawft 
Falls, 
tlhe e« 
mand; 
celvln 
for $4

If is to hè remarked, however, that its present cheapness is 
temporary,, and any reader who is acquainted vtith the work 
only through report, should use at once the form printed below. 
He will thus obtain interesting material from which to form his 
own judgment of -a most interesting book, as well as an order

\v
tji-s
I

form showing thc present pricaa and farms upon which it may 
be acquired. . ' '

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
NEW ELEVENTH EDITION •

V Ing a
sicr. LoncToâ. S.W.: price threepence.

i Wi
i carpe- 

small 
cautsrf 
wage- 
Over1 
on bl 
better 

, Vente] 
to ooi

A completely new work, founded on a fresh survey of the world in every 
department of knowledge at the end of 1010.

28 quarto volumes <12 inches fry 9 inches) of text, each containing 960 
to 1,060 pages; and Index jéolume containing 500,000 references.

40,000 articles.aggregating 41^00,000 words; 7,000 text illustrations; 
full-page platfs: 417 maps.
The production pf the work cost 81,150,000 before a single volume was

■
1

i459
:^2 printed. n«English Educationists Here.

Four English education officers have 
arrived in the city on a tour of inspec
tion among the schools of Cànada and 
the States, with a view to preparing a 
report defining the extent to which 
education iln this country is affected by- 
industries. The party will stay in To
ronto till tio-morrow. when they leave 

, for Detroit and other Important cities.
1 arriving in England again in time for 
the coronation.

Buffalo and Return, C.P.R. 9.30 a.m.
Train, Saturday, May 6th

Tickets to Buffalo and return at rate 
of <2, good going C. P. R. 9.30 a.m. fast 
train Saturday and good for return all 
regulaf- trains Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, are on sale at àll C. P. 
Toronto offices. City Ticket Office, 
East King-st. Phone Main 6580.

charge the opposition leader with HullThe 1,500 contributors include the great scholars, leading authorities 
and the best practical experts in all civilized countries.

The employirient of India pyxr reduces to one-third the weight and 
bulk of the volumes, and makes the work one to read, not merely to refer to.

VI YOU
Dundas v, Wilson—J. B. Clarke, K.C,, 

for plaintiff. F. Aylenworth. for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff feran or- granted it. 
der continuing the injunction granted j 
by tlie local master at Woodstock. In- > 

week. Motion ,

§tlon of his followers, that it carries a 
serious 'menace to Canada and tho 
empire. Having that conviction the 
opposition would fall in their duty
.• lould they refrain from using every I Junotion continued one

enlarged for one week.
Re Phipps Estate—D. UrqulArt. for 

1 petitioners. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
infants. An application by the execu
tors of John Phipps estate for leave to 
sell lands under provisions of Settled 
Estates Act. Enlarged until 3rd inst 

Re Solicitors—F. E. Hodgtns. K.C., 
for tlie solicitors. R A. Pringle, K.C.. 
for Beach Brothers, clients. An appeal 
by the solicitors from the report of J. 
H. Thom, senior taxing officer, for dis
allowing claim of said solicitors for re- 

i in une rat ion for services in negotiating 
and.—i-x-pnipleting a sale of stock and ; 

coed any better in their attempt to ; bond’s of Cobalt Power Co. for *180.000. 
saddle the Opponents of reciprocity ’ and declining to consider and make an

ailowance'for ^aid solicitors for ser
vices performed by them in acting as 

, directors and officers of Cobalt Po" er 
conference. He wants the deal tant- | Co., and two appeals from the said

Mr.
i presld 

has tj 
in thj 
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NOTE—These who posses! copies of the oth edition of the É.V- 
CYCLOPÆDIA BRITANNICA (now out of dale) arc requested to 
advise us of the fact (giving name of publisher and number of volumes), 
and if they wish to purchase the new edition, will be informed how 
they can dispose of their old editions al a fair valuation.

'i:

fiGLENERNANi -githttete compulsion to fon-ce an 
appeal to Hie country. In adopting 
this extreme- course they arc gojt bnly 
abs-oluteiy within their right, but have 
ample justification. The government 
had no mandate to reverse the gri
lled flscàj policy of thc nation and 
nolle to force reciprocity thru parlia
ment without reference to the elec
tors.. " r -•

Liberal party organs will Hot suv-

■ aCamtirtbge Winitiptèity
Encyclopaedia Britannica Department

■

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•f Ltd

Royal Bank Building, 10-12 King Street East, Toronto
Please send me your Illustrated Prospectus (40 pp.), 56 speci

men pages on India paper, 4 specimen plates, and form of appli? 
cation showing the special advance terms.

ît

M

T .W. 10 Can.
uFor Champlain Memorial.

OTTAWA. May 1.—Sir Sand ford
Fleming has a cable from .France, stat
ing that a block of stone from Rronagc, : 
tlie birthplpop- of Samuel Champlain, 
has been mailed fo Ottawa to placé in 
thc foundation of a monument to the 
explorer hare.

mName ............
MICHIE & CO

■J IIyAddress>with responsibility for Sir Wilfrid 
Lauriers absence from the impérial
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DEGIPRDCITY BILL IN 
UNITED STATES SENATE

BIG DEAL IN FARMLAND 
$225,000 TDD 125 OCRES

PHONE
ADELAIDE

established ism.
THE WEATHER

1 “    --------------- — ■ “ “JOHN CATTO & SON
_______  '5 100OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May J-

la now centred over the Ottawa Val
ley. It* advance has been accompan
ied by heavy rains from Sault sue. 
Marie to the Gulf of St. pawrence. 
Westward the weather has been one. 
but continued cool In ManltObg..

Minimum and. maximum tempera- 
tures: Vancouver. 44—62: Kamloops. 
36—76; Edmonton, 28—64; Calgary. .6
— : Mdosc JawSO—47.XXIrmlp«8.--
— 46: Port Arthur. 22—40 Parrj 
Sound, 38—46: London oo—iO: Otta
wa, 48—62: Montreal, 40—66: Quebec. 
4(1—44; St. John, 40—48; Halifax. 40

/ \
I

Silk Foulards
Elegant French Printed Foulard Silk 

fine assortment of beautiful pat- 
all good fashionable 

Regular 61.25 and

Prompt 
Messenger 
Servtce-to 
Any Part 

of the City of 
Toronto.

Both Labor and-Live Stock Higher 
in Canada, Sajs Senator a 

Stone

Old Anderson Homestead in North 
Toronto Goes Into Building 

Lots,

in a
terns .and 
shades, 42 Inch. 
61,50 values.

£

a 1.00 yard.Ftlearlag at
WASHINGTON, May -l.—ln a. speech 

lasting more than three (jours, Senator j 
Stone of Missouri, In the-wenate today, 
denounced what ho declared to be an 
unjust propaganda to defeat the Cana
dian reciprocity, bill. The attempt, he 
sadd, was being made to alarm the 
American people by painting the ruin 
that would follow* the free importation I 
of Canadian good», the products of>| 
cheap labor. This contention, he-deûjàr- j 
ed. was absolutely untrue, as lie rub-

Everyone knows the old roughcast 
Anderson house up In North Toronto 
on the west side of Yonge-street, this 
ride of Lawrence-avenue—five ; miles 
from the corner of Queen and ;Yonge. 
It was one of the landmarks, t

Its sàle on Saturday constitutes one 
of the biggest deals In suburban real 
estate. John Anderson, who lived In 
the old Infuse, sold the 125t acres 
(southwest corner of Yongi -street 
and La wrence-a venue) to the Dover- 
court Land. Building A Savligs Co. 
for 6220,000, 650,000 of which "was In 
cash.

The farm Is the east half of tot »Vonge- 
irth by 
Ybnge-

- /
York 

Wash D Our Prescription Department 
Is Our Foundation

rcsses 62. —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-- 

Strong northwesterly to northerly 
winds, decreasing at night; a few lo 
cal enow flurries, but generally fair 
and much cooler.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Strong westerly to northerly Winds, 
decidedly cooler: a few passing show
ers of rain or snow during tne da) , 
then flair. ,,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
.Strong winds and 
westerly and northwesterly: shonerj 
to-d*v; tufnJmr much cooler to-night, 
with "a few local snowflurries.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales, 
southerly, shifting to- westerly and 
northwesterly: showery.

Superior—Moderate t> fresh north- 
and cool. - 
e: rising température, 
and warm. ».

—Fine and^warmer.'

niceties of Metropolitan 
fashion developed In Voiles, Cham
bra». Marquisettes, Linen*. Ging
hams. white and fancy printed Cam
brics, Mull. Muslins, etc., well made 
and amply proportioned. Splendid fit
ting garments, S3.7$. 64.30, 05.00, 90.00, 
*7.00 to 930.00.

All the

1 *

Oo-equal with honest publicity-the Liggett Stores hold their Prescription Department as 
the basis of their Drug Business. We are merchants of everything pertaining to your needs 
in Drug, Toilet, and Sundry lines—but we lay emphasis on our Prescription Work. Nothing but 
the purest of drugs, furnished by pharmaceutical houses of national réputation—dispensed by 
pharmacists of ability plus experience, and guarded by a double checking system. These 
factors, in addition to service and the lowest cost, make this department worthy of your
consideration and patronage.

Silk Gloves In the first concessljn west of 
street, and ts bounded on the n 
Lawrence-avenue, fronted by 
street, and on .the south Is thje Glen 
Grove estate. It has a total 
acres of the original 200 acres that It ! 
was at one time composed at. There 
I* « frontage of 2000 feet on Vonge- 
street, and about flve-eighthp of a 
mile depth.

Speaking to The World, Mr.
Dlnnlck, managing director ft 
Divercourt Land Co., explain» d
"We^hav* "now"practically* coi ripltted tended reciprocity would bring to the 
the sale of all the lots In Ls wrence United StMe-s- Mr. Stone replied that 
Park on the west side of Yong< -street he had not contended that in and of 

R.r xvind This we have made one of th finest , jtself reciprocity would be of great
slT.:............................ S* «• ee„to.e and1 to* oîfrVeri^ To°s'e TXl ; bene«t. but had undertaken to show
Noon................................. jj* j'ti." the whole neighborhood ls bull ; up In
2 p.m.........................*•••• f® 29.08 8 r,. tlle same way. we have purcha i*d the 1 Jury.
4p.m...:............................ <* ■■■” Anderson farm, and will lay It out In I “And yet we #ive aWAv ten millions
8pm.................................■ ô» am » lots In the same way as we ha * done 1 o{ revenue,” Mr. GAlUnger retorted.

Mean of the day, 58. Difference from wltll Lawrence Park. We intend • g,one ur~eo .w the great benefit average. 13 abov{T; highest, 6K- lonest, ul, spending 640.000 In lmprovem- nts on , f(> ^ dtrh..^ from entering into reel-
rainfall. .64. - T The Anderson farm Is about be last - procal relations with Canada, would be i

farm in the Town of North ’ ’oronto , to encourage frèer trade with that ,
that has not been divided, the a ily ex- : country, opening the way to freer trade ]
ception being the Oîe-bc farm on the with the world. He said he hoped to ; 
east aide .of Yonge-street, jusi lb0'# hÀve an opportunity to vote for the

The' late Mrs. J. K. Leslie via an 1 house free list bill.
Anderson, and her daughter is spll I Mr. Cummins agreèd with Mr. Stone s 
owner of most of the block oi Rich- j conclusions regarding prices In Cân- 
rupnd-frtreet, where jhp new 1 tohber- a,(a, and eald he was convinced that 
11 »Jttor,,ls' ovf,r,‘a rsV*oo the passage of the bill would not effect

, 1BW.iZut’ts a* jot. ’TUrtfon j reduction of the cost of living 
I o" the Anderson farm la at premfnt un- Mr. Stone Contended that American 
der leaae to the .Worth Tornnlo finir j iabor la In no apectaJ danrer from la- 

I Club, uid the revlne which ruie thru / t>or jn Canada, atld. replying to Mr 
It carrle* the stream from whlcji North i page of Vemwnl he eeld that It aP- 

1 Toronto pumps it» water supply. i to httn. from government Da-
; urea, farm %a|H ib CsnBds art i 
ctfkL higher than

1 Counting out th# lowering Htfct of V 
| the 9m«U wages paid negro labor lit 
the southern etfctee, Mr. GelHnger de- 1 
cVfcTfcd that the American wagee paid V 
near the boundary line are from 25 to 
SO per cent, more than across the line, i 
He contended that generally prices | 
were higher In Canada than In this : 
country. . • —

Plack. White and Natural Shades, 
-h.ort and opera length, from 50c, 75c. 
91.09 lo 91.35 per pair. mltted statistic* gathered by both gov- 

of 125 emments, designed to show that both 
labor and live stock were higher across 
the border than In the United States.

When Mr. Sone concluded Senator 
Galllnger aeserted thgt the Missouri j 

W. 9. senator had proved Conclusively that 
there would not foe the reduction In the

Plain Tailored 
Shirt Waists

*

Good quality Lawn. Regularly worth 
one-.thlrd more. Very special, 91,00 
cacti.

wSpds; fine 
Manitoba—Fir 
Alberta—Fine 
Saskatchewan

THE 6AROMETER.

erly t
cost of living which It had been con-

Daily prices at
LIGGETTS

Lingerie Waists DAILY PRICES AT S 
LIGGETT’Sand fancy designs—I2.0S, $2.50, $3.00, 

go.oo. o
J.-ON-that It would not produce great in- j -ON-Real Irish

Laces and Insertions Toilet ArticlesPatent Medicines r<Very, dainty, select patternse at extra 
special marks, as 91.23, 91-73, 91-00 yd.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. .<■ Our 
Price

Rog.Motor Scarves
Beautiful tinted and hand sjencllled 
Crepe de Chene Motor Scarves. 93.00, 
94.00. 93.00 to 910.00 each.

Spanish Lace 
Scarves

Bfaek and Ivory. 15.00 to 120.00.

OurReg- 
Prie/»

.30 Sal Hepatica 
1.00 Gude's Pepto-Mangan .. .79 

.50 Williams' Pink Pills ... .25

PricePriceFrom
.... Liverpool
............ Boston
....... Glasgow
.......Glasgow
....... Hamburg
... Rotterdam
............ Genoa

. .Philadelphia 
.. New York
......  St. John
.. New York 
. New York 
. New To*

. New Yo-V 
. New York

At .25 Sa ni tol Preparations ... .16 
.30 Hind's Honey & Almond

Cream ...... ..........
.25 TooA Brushes...............

Every one guaranteed.
.25 Xai) Brushes..................
.25 Harmony Rose Glycerine 

Soap. 2 for .........
.30 Variai»» Hagr ............................

,f«| V.lcsys CwaM •*.
ig Hen

May 1
Ce rslcâh..........Montreal
Engllshinan...Queliec
Ionian.,........ Quebec ....
Eastaway.......Quebec.. ..
Pr. LiniyOln. ...New York 
N.Amsterdam.Nenv York
Clneinnhtl.........New York .

! Momrodlan......GUjagnw .. ■
Columbia.......Glasgow ....
Tunisian.........Liverpool ....
LaurenOc........LJvkrpool ....
Bremer............ Bremen ......
K.W.rterOrt maetlier bourg 
O-canlc........Gibraltar ...
Di re* dfAoata.O

19 M:
.30
.19When is a "vacation 

not a vacation ?
Answer:

When you haven't taken 
along a Kodak.
B« »urf »nd 

! to the coronation.
Our lice

and Supplies is the most complete
in the city.

,39 i1.00 Fcrrol ................................
1.00 Llatorlne...............................
.23 Bland's Pills (tOO) ....
,.Vt Vape'a Diuretic ....................-

.33 Omega OU............................
1.06 Hoed'e Rareaparilta ....

.35 XenlUne ...............................

1.06 Glyco-ThymoUne ..........
.25 Sulphur, Cream Tartar
». and Molasses...............

1.00 Ayer's Sarsaparilla ....
.50 Dodd's Kidney Pills ....
.65 Kepler's Malt ......................
.85 Caetorla...................................
.25 Mecca. 2 for........................35
.50 Zam-Buk ..........
.35 Beecham's Pills 

Rcxall Orderlies, .25 and............10

7“. 19

Model Cloaks 
and Wraps .ta

p*t 
Nu(H

I rttdlum Closks 
l#Flei^*d by leâdlüz luroptin l 

mBitet*. \w rtroRâcloth». 1

and5 n 1# fin< IE BUS m sstte HrssJth
.25 Menaen'e Telcuw Powder .It 

1.25 Ebony Hair Brushes ... .Tt 
1.00 Danderinc 
.35 Bar Castile Soap, 3H lbs. .27 

Solon Palmer's Perfumes,

lUi 6 HairIO-OAyIw TORONTO.lafchto _ .
Coverti, Twee*.-Sergei, Silks. Satins. 
Voiles, etc., etc., plain a64 elaborately 
ttlmmefi, trom 6V5.W to 666.60 each.

MgII Orders Carefully Handled.

e one with
R.ovA\ X\exwt4ra - "Xbe lvsttog

Princess—"Tb * Country Boy, S.u- 
Grand-”The Iôneymoon-Trail. 5.15. 
Shea's—Vau<* ville, 2.16 and S.lo. 
Star— BurlesTie, 2.15 and S.15._ 
Gayety—BurU sque, 2.15 and S.lo. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.1o. 
Supreme Court, I.O.F., 10 a.m. 
Horticultural Society—St. George s 

Hall, 8.
Hydro power 

II, 8.

g9
of Eastman Kodaks .60

amateur come inAnnual Meeting of Upper Canada 
Tract Society Full of 

Encouragement

.75If you are an 
and ask us all the questions you 

We are glad to help you.JOHN CATTO & SON oz,
i"93" Retail Hair Tonic. .50 

.33 Violet Dulce Talc. Pdr. .25
.88

TRUTH WILL FINALLY TELL wish.
Our developing and printing is

dene by experts.
The quality is high.

85 to 61 Klas Street «eat,
TORONTO. celebration in front of 

service, Elrn-st. Metho-

.50 Linen Stationery 

.25 Linen Stationery 

.25 Colgate's Tooth Paste . r .20

Rev. Dr. Rose at Victoria Convocation 
Advises Against Sensationalism, .1»city ha 

Anniversary 
dlst dhurch, 8.

Annual meet ng Toronto 
Union-Mission Hall. Hayter-streetiS.

Dramatic, recital by Marie White— 
Margaret Eaton School, 8.

Prof. Coleman addresses 
cal Society—198 College-street, 8.

. .. .23were interwov-Romance and pathos 
en In the accounts of| their work given 
by the officers of tjh« Upper Canada 
Tract Society at the annual meeting 
last night at Broadway Tabernacle. 
"President'J.'K. Mapdonald congratu-

Mlssion The price is low.
Come in and get a catalogue.

Sensational preaching, the desire to 
attract large crowds by discoursing on 
certain subject* as Well as advertising 
were denounced by Rev>„ Dr, Samuel 
P. Rose to speaking to, the graduat
ing clges at Victoria-. University con
vocation" last night, no • - 

Dr. Rose thought In this way it 
might be possible to draw crowds for 
a time, but the price was too great. 
It would lead to a deterioration in the 
standard of both preacher and congre
gation. . He admonished the Student 

to take a text that d-idn’typomc 
'If you are ait t 

oik.

.12 .12.25 Italian Çalm

44 Meet Me at LIGGE>TT*S ”
Aetronomi-FIGHT POLICE i

I * MARRIAGES. .
"C A SE^-bl e a nf A M — A t NMMNdi: o»«atw- 

day, April 21th. ,1911. Agnes Janet (Jes
sie), daughter <ff the late David 
Adarnf to George Edward Case of To
ronto.

lated the friends pf the society on the 
continued growth ofj its Influence for
8 Rev. H. R. Horne, general secretary, 
presented the* 78th annual report. It 
showed an immense amount or work 
in the publications anc distribution of

• T,Uüfr^ interment at Ft James' I commendation of the society s work.O clock. Interment at si. oamo» j Rev tir Endlcott gave an address

■>ld stock, youngest son sailors' work gave a comprehensive ac-
? Cemetery Wed- count of the work being accomplished a veme or. by the staff of i,6ur missionaries to

i the sailors on the inland waters of the
Dominion.

The following officers were elected: 
President. J. K. Macdonald: treasurer. 
XV. A. Douglass : hon. secretaries. R. H. 
McBride and George M. Lee: general 
secretary. Rev. H. R. 
large board of directors.

Continued From Page -1. Mc-
NEWS OF WEST TORONTOOPIUMCHINA ’ ATTACKS HER 

ROBLEM. ,RAILWAY CASE STANDSOne arrest was made, but there was 
little disorder.

Inquest on James Murray Will Be Re* 
sumed Next Monday.been made inSome progress has 

China against the opium traffic and 
the use of opium, since the meeting of 
the International Anti-Opium Commis- 

Shanghai two years ago. Lae-t 
Anti-

Proseeution on Charge of Endanger
ing Public Adjourned Till Fall.

Labor Trouble at Kingston.
KINGSTON. May V—(Special.—With 

the carpenters, stone cutters, masons 
and their helpers out on strike, May- 
Day brought considerable trouble. 'The 
carpenters asked for an ir.-'reas? last 
year, and after bring out a couple of 
months the matter was left to ar nitra
tion and they were beaten. There w*s 
a promise that an increase would come 
this year, so the -request was made. 
They ‘will likely >e: given the increase 
ajid return to work to-mon ow. They 
have been getting 6$S0 for eight hours.

The

never
front the Bible.
man preaching the true word, yo 
hold your congregation in the end."
. in presenting the report of the 
faculty of theology. Chancellor Bur- 
wash noted the. fact that In point of 
numbers last year had been the larg
est in the history cf the College, some 
602 students being registered. O.f these 
190 were students in theology and 514 
In arts. When Vh« college first came 
to To-nonto 19 years ago the total en- 
rointment amomunted to only 150 stu
dents. He attributed the chief cause 
of the success of the University of 
Oxford to the fact that no one col
lege was allowed to have more than 
300 students.

With regard to the future of Mc- 
torla he hoped it would continue to

«broaden out upon national lines and adjourned vestry meeting of
never abrogate the position and nflu- Chrtst ohutch. Deer Park, held last 
cnee it now holds for narrower things. night- d]aCussion on the proposal to 

Professor J. T. McLaughlin, acting tiahsfer Grace Church to a site lu the 
dean presented the students, while, neighborhood was renewed. Prominent 
Chancellor Burwash awarded tire prizes
and degrees. - t. Was felt that the church was notThe following degrees of bachelor of ^ • r of loying materially in member- 
dlvlnlty were awarded: H. W. Arison, Bhlp _
M.A.- A. E. Doan, M.A.: J. I. Hug nee, ^*itb regard to tlio report of tlt« com- 
M.A.: and G. B. King. M.A. ! mission appointed by Bishop

Thrdedf0Gr^uitesC1n1arta-Wmtom T^ot^eChJrlh.
‘Geor-gef Cass more, ^m.t^at ,62W>. ,be a.«

B. Ati Robert E. ColMs, B.A.. Matthew ln thc vicir.ity. it was felt that
E. Conron. B.A.: Alex. L. Elliott, B. chriEt Church, being the pioneer church 
A • Frederick G. Farrlll. M.A.: Fred- i of thg aistrict. was fairly entitled to thc 
erick J. Fydell. B.A.; David William entire b per cent
Ganton B.A.: Harold J. Sheridan. B. Charles Baldwin was appointed people -SrrJyw T««. b-v: W,m.m «K 5BS6
Lawson Trench, 6 walker Coleman and Goldwln Smith

Ordinary conference course—’A ilfrid •* «pointed to the finance committee. 
G Aldridge, James Bright. William were zppoime
Clements, Fred G. Clydesdale. Ernest 
Codling. Henry Haddon, John R.
Hèyworth, William H. Irwin, William 
M. Lovegrove. I. Edw-ard Matthews, J.
W. Miller, John E. G. Morris. John A.
Peacock, G. H. Purchase, John F. Rc.v- 
craft, Edward T. Scragg, Horace G.
Smith! Albert V. Walden.

The following medals and prizes 
were awarded: The Sanford Gold Me
dal (general profcfency In whole B.
D. course): G. B. King. B.A.: the Ry- 
erson Prize (New Testament history).
A. F. Pokes. B.A.; thc Wa.Ubridge 
Prize (New Testament Exegesis), 9. R.
Laycock; the Cox Bursary (New Tes
tament theology), G. A. Steele. B.A.: 

a« XX' J Cale of 351 Carlton-street was the Bede Prize (church history), C. C. 
eroding Queen-street at York shortly XVashington. B.A. : the Robert XV aJ- 
after U o'clock last night, he was struck lace Prize (New Testament Introduc- 
on the head by the shaft of a wagon tlon). C. C. Washington. B.A.; the 
drawn by a horse which had become un- | Masgev Qursarv (English Bible), first 
controllable at the Intersection He was , , ‘pyj.n q.A.; the Massey Bur-
taken Into a drug store In a dazed con- ' v’ (English- Bible), second E. H.
M.chaera, Ho'^,al where two Stitches We, B.A.; the Michael FawceU Bur- 

required to draw a bad scalp wound sary (oratory), J- Bright, the Regents 
After the surgical treatment Prize (educational sermon), first E. T.

Scragg; the Regents Prize (education
al sermon), second W. G. Aldridge; 
the Virgil C. Hart Prize (missions),
H. W. A vison, M.A. ; the Frederick 
Langford Scholarship (homiletics)), C.
C. Washington, B.A.; thé Rowell 
Scholarship (the Bible and missions), 
first C. Bishop; the Rowell Scholar
ship (the Bible and missions), second 
G. A. Bainborough.

true
will WEST TORONTO. May l.—(Special.)-*, ' , 

The inquest on the body cf James Mj .f— .'Jf, 
Murray, who was fatallv Injured last 
Tuesday »L the Martin Abattoir, wa» 
opened this morning at Speers’ undertake 
lr.g parlors by Coroner Dr. Hopkins.
David Sanders was elected foreman of 
the Jury, which afterwards .visited ,th« 
abattoir to Irineet the elevator. The In
quest was adjourned until Monday next,
May 8, at 8 o'clock at the city morgue, 

i The funeral services will be held at Ft.
Cecilia’s R.C. Church XX'ednesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock, after which Interment 
will take place at Moun-t Hope Cemetery.

Thc following are the officers elected 
i,v the Tri-Mu Fraternity of the Daven
port Methodist Church for the ensuing 
year: President. XX”. Butchart: vice-pre
sidents, .7. Cave, L. O'Donnell. T. Tick 
and C. Harris: librarian, 7-, Mould; as
sist.-in I librarian. II. Mould ; organist, H. 
XX-’alnwrlght; secretary-treasurer, T. Hal- 
lctt.

Tlie adjourned vestry meeting of St 
John’s Church followed a special meet
ing of the advisory t-ard In the basement . r 
of the church to-night. The changes pro
posed at the Easter Monday meeting and 
the motions made were brought up for A 
final discussion. The most Important 
resolution wa* the building of a parish 
house In the near future.

The executive of the West Torailto 
Baseball league met to-night ln the 
Humberside waiting room and completed 
arrungemf nta for thc opening of tins 
league season on Saturday next.

The,monthly meeting of the XYomén'a 
Institute will he he'd to-morrow night, 
when officers will be elected'.

Ava'tlng the decision of the court 
the conviction of theof appeal upon 

Street Rail*»/ Company for endanger
ing the property and health of the

was dc-

sion at
January a Chinese National 
Opium Society was organized and local 
branches are under way thruout China. 
The movement seeks to discourage the 
smoking of this deadly drug, the plant
ing of the poppy, from which it is pro
duced. and thc traffic in it. According 
to an address made by H. E.. Jua n 
Fang at Pekin, published by the Atlas 
Syndicate News, Tieiistin, there is 
sorhe feeling on the part of Chinese 
that England has misjudged tne ex
tent to which Chinese themselves arc 
opposed to the opium habit. Eng.and 
lms had the idea that China could not 
really give it up. Consequently Eng
land agreed with the Chinese Govern
ment to reduce annually ten per cent* 
of its export from India. But China 
must herself set about suppress In 
evil and England will co-operate'to a 
larger extent; With all civilized coun
tries co-operating and giving tlift bene
fit of their moral force, China can soon 
to rid cf what has long been ?.n °b- 
f-làcle to national spirit and progress, 

measure

which sentencepublic upon 
ferred >by Judge Riddell from the last

otherand SUs*n Benson, in 
Funeral to St. James 

needay. at 3 p.m.
BODDY—On Sunday. April SOth,

147 XVcstmoreland avenue, Dorothy Isa
bel, Only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Al Bo-ldy. aged 2 years 4 months.

Funeral private.
IRRDALE—At his late residence, Orange

ville. Ont.; on April 28, 1911, XV 1111am Ire- 
dale. In l-.ls 86th year.

Funeral from the residence of his son, 
John iC. Iredate, 528 Delaware avenue, 
Toronto, May 2, at 3.30 p.m., to the 
Necropolis.

ST E PH EXSOX—On
earlv, April 30. 1911. at • XX'illowdalo. 
Ont "1 Mary Jane Stephenson, widow 
at the late George A. Stephenson, in 
lier 78th year. n ,,Funeral on Tuesday. May 2, at 2 
pm to Trinity Cnurch. Thornhill, j-

XX’ITCHALL—At his residence. 163 Have
lock street, Toronto, on Monday morn
ing, May 1st. 1911. Christopher C harles. 
beiovM husband of Emma. XX'itcball, In 
his 63th year. • , .

Funeral on Wednesday from the-above 
address, at 2.20 p.m. Interment in Pros
pect Cemetery.

assizes, the rehearing of the 
courts in the Indictment upon which 
the Jury disagreed will be traversed 

present assizes to September.
This robs the present court of Its 

case of greatest public interest which 
w’tft now centre about the Farmers 
Bank cases and the Atlas ct)se.

lSuT at
the

and ask for 25 cents Increase, 
matons helpers have been getting *2 
fo. eight hours, and want 62.25. The 
contractors stated tills afternoon that 
they' will not grant the request, and 
the helpers say they will stay out un
til It is granted.

Wages are not Involved in the walk
out of the masons and stonecutters, but 
It is simple a clash between the two.

claim they* should do the

Horne, and a

CHRIST CHURCH VESTRY 
MEETING.

!
CONNERS GETS TWO YEARS ■is .5a

Sunday morning Young Man Who Was Traced by 
Finger Prints Sentenced.

The masons 
cutting on the cornices, but the stone 
cutters will not stand for it. The 
contractors have been endeavoring to 
get both sides together for an agree- 

thus far it hat been xvitn- 
As a result the work 

Metallurgy building at

XX'ill’an Connors, the young Raffles who 
rounded up after his third theft by 

telltale finger marks on the skylight of 
the United Cigar Store at Queen and 
Youge streets, was yesterday sentenced 
to two years Ir. Kingston by Magistrate 
Kingsford. .

Connors is a very young man, and 
comes of a respectable family. His father 
came down from Hamilton to say a good 
word for his boy, but the magistrate and 
the crown attorney couldn't agree with 
him that it would be any use. "Two 

less one day,” said the magistrate.

v
was

m-nt, but
out success, 
on the new 
Queen's is held up.

to suppressing
opium, Prince Kung. opium suppres
sion commissioner, has received imper
ial sanction to an order to examine all 
officials 'from tlv second rank down
ward, and if fdunel to he hab tual 
smokers, to denounce them before the 
throne and to deal with them without 
reserve. The throne will watch offi
cials of. the first rank. Evidently the 
officials ate to set a right example to 
the people. The discouragement or 
personal habit and prohibition of 
poppv planting can little succeed while 
opium is still imported from India. It 
may yet come about that■ C.iina may 
forbid' importation and R is quotlon- 
cd whetiicr England would resort to 
force In the matter. An appeal on the 
part of China to The Hague tribunal 

being considered.

Plumbers Strike.
' PAWTUCKET. ILL. May 1.—A «trike 
was declared by the 100 plumbers of 
Pawtucket and Its sister city. Central 
Falls, to-day, following the decision of 
toe employers not to grant their de
mands. The strikers, who are now re
ceiving 63.50 for an eight hour day, ask 
f,,r 64 for the same hoiiçs. Progrès,* on 
the construction of a number of build
ings in the twin cities is lie Id up pend
ing a settlement.

THE VETO BILL ■ iyears,
Months toAmendment Adds Three

Lords’ Power of Delaying Bills.
* —v'— —

LONDON. May 1.—In the house of 
cemmons to-night, Premier Asquith 
toni&rutfd to the insertion of words in

SIR C. A. PELLETIER'S FUNERAL. SAIG) TO HAVE STRANGLED 
SISTER.QUEBEC, May 1.—The funeral of 

the late Lieutenant-Governor Pelle
tier will be held with military honors 
on XVedncsday morning, order» to that 

clause two of the vet* bill, ensuring (.ffect having been received from Ot- 
that ttvo vears delay ehould be ealeu- j tawa to-day. The remains of the de
lated from the date of the passing of [ ceased were transferred from Spencer- 
second reading of any bill In the house : W(X,d to the pioviflcial buildings at 
of commons, thus practically adding 0.30 this evening anti will be in state 
three months to the lords' power of de- ! to-morrow. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
laving bills. j will represent the federal government

Clause two of the veto ht’,1 relates to at thc funeral, 
any bill other than a money bill, and 1 Many private ai well as public build- 
provides that if such bill is passed by ings are being draped for the day of 
thc house of commons in three sue- 1 t)io funeral, and his Worship, Mayor 

I ccsslve sessions, and is rejected by the i Drouin has proclaimed V\ ednesaay as 
I house of lords hie each of the s sessions. a day of public sorrow.

shall become an act of parliament -------------------"
The original 

that this !

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.T.. May 1.— 
A tragedy occurred at, Cambridge, lot *3, 
on Saturday, when Ben Irving, a man. 
in a fit of rage, Is alleged to have caught 
hir-aged sister. Bella, by tlie throat and 
strangled lief to death. Irxlng Is said to 
have been insane.

BAD FIRE IN FUR CO.

Fire broke out in the J. C. Hall Fur 
Company's premises on tire third floor of 
102 Church street, shortly after S o'clock 
last night, and before the flames, wore 
brought under control nearly 6 MO dam
age to the stock and 6250 damage to tlie 
building was done. Both of these losses 
are covered hv Insurance. It ls not known 
how the fire "started, but apparently it 
first broke out at the rear of thc building 
and worked towards the front.

Carpenters Go Out.
WOOSOCKET. R.I.. May 1.—Fifty 

carpenters employed by some of the 
nnaller obntractors struck: to-day be- 

for" a minimum

i

is- even
A NOVEL PERAMBULATING BANK. TKe

onus's their demand 
wage of 63 a day was not granted. 
Over 200 more employed by contractors! 
on big Jobs have been receiving 63 or 
better and did not strike. Tlie ( ar
pentera’ Union meets to-nK>rrow night 
to consider the situation.

I
result of the stringent enforce- |As a Traders Bank

‘ of Canada

ment' of the custom la ws, many re
turning tourists nowadays find them
selves embarrassed for funds. To the
bewildered 
friend often presents himself in . the 
driver of tlfc omnipresent taxicab.' If 
the dues arc not of a prohibitive size,

fers to 
carry

Frogs end Galvanic Electricity
In 1, *9 at Bologna a w oman was 

skinning frogs for soup and a-.youth 
in the room was idling with an elec
trical machine. The youth held in his 
hand a dissecting knife, and presently 
turned from his idling to assist the
woman in her work. As soon as th 1 the obliging chauffeur often qj
knife ln his hand touched the nerve In : advance the sum required ana -----
the leg of a dead frog the-youth called tourist. In his own taxicab. ■*
the womans attention to the fact the- *“c "
the leg struggled as if alive. When 
the women's husband carrte home at 
noon to eat the soup the woman told 
him about the moving legs, and in 
that hour thè department ln electric!tv 
called- galvanism was born, for the 
man was Aloysius Galvan1., lecturer on 
anatomy and discoverer of galvanic 
electricity. .

I it STRUCK BY WILD HORSE, traveler an unexpectedHarper, Coeloms Broker. McKJnnow | the royal assent.
Building. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. edt. c.]auge provided, however,

----------------------- ------- - thou'd not take effect unless two years
YOU CAN’T CIRCUMVENT NATURE ]iave «-lapsed between the first intro

duction of the bill in the house of 
commons and the date on which h 
passed the house of commons the third 
time.

has offices in the
PORCUPINE DISTRICT
under the management q&Mr. G. 
G. Bullard.
At KELSO MINES, the nearest 
railway station, they haye a branch 
under the management of Mr. J. D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made through any 
branches of thi% Bank.

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advice and services of the above 
mentioned managers- u.%

Mr. George Robins of Malvern, an ex
president of the York Farmers' Institute, 
lias been experimenting for some years 
in the breed selection of hens ln order to 
rake a hen whose eggs will all be double-
yoked. He has succeeded, but confesses ^ lâj.ge aU(jierce. representative of To- 
that It is foolish to try to improve pu rônto s foremost in musical and social 
nature, for this super-egg that, by the cjrctes , attended the recital of Miss 
select!ob of the fittest, he has produced, Q’tadvs Banks, dramatic soprano, assist- 
has got something wrong inside—It never . by Leo Smith, 'cellist, and Mrs. Gerard 
hatches. And. what is more, this kind of Barton. pianist, ln the Margaret Eaton 
hen lays less frequently than the average Qreeji Theatre last evening. The affair 
hen : but when the eggs do come they re was un<jer the patronage of Mrs. and tne 
big 'uns. ... Misses Gibson, who were present, and tne
Mr. Robius brought into The W orld yes- imperial Order of the Daughters of the 

terday two eggs of unusual size and Empire. , .... _ .
weight. The major circumference of or.c Banks, altho apparently still m her
was « inches, and the minor 6*4 inches, teens, possesses a voice of unusual range 
the other measured 7*4 and1 inches, re- An<^ «weetness. which Prom,î.csw, mu<^h
^pe?tlve!v. and they each weighed four wfth train!ng a,nd ^^attirity. To-the so- -----------
"liners. «These were laid by White Rocks, prano betting of St. Saer.s "M> Heart, at Presentation to Edward Verity, 
of which Mr. Robin.- makes a specialty, Thv dwect Voice." the first ,11 . veritv for years in the ser-L’ptii egg* are y>Vl by xse.ght, Mr. Hob ins her j^r volte was especially »u*led .and ; - • th<> old .yorthern "Railway and

th«'c will by. Ilttlt.profit In '*«'«'•» tlie nijelodiouF P»«'aSfe* were *“u* ersud Trunk a» foenkkeerer and who i-
fiiU" ,*.<0ke.l esc- an evieDn-sf «1» « „,c! l»,lo oblîmto retiring frem the» sertloe. was prer»nt-

V« ^ « r.vrse Of gold on. beh.l, „ hi.
rcndtriecU ' (Glow-employe*.

«

to the bank or hotel where acourse,
cheque may be cashed. During the 
last week a thriving business of this 
kind' has been carried bn by the taxi
cabs along the water front.

One of the lines, docking at Hoboken, 
has anticipated this demand, and es
tablished a portable bank on the ddek. 
where regular banking business may 
be transacted and letters at credit 
from various countries are cashed. To 
accommodate tlie cosmopolitan natswe 
of the toyrtst traffic, the tellers of the 
prratubule ting bank all together hpfwk 
tSeven different languages. — - 37

Ml8d BANKS’ RECITAL.
were 
together, 
he went home.

Bartender Arrested.
Walter F. Parks,, a young bartender, 

and former roomer in the, rooming house 
of George Moore at 318 O^urcli was
arrested last night by Detects1\'e Tipton. 
Moore declares that be stole a gold stick
pin from him, and one was found on the 
man when he was arrested it is also 
alleged that Parks took a watch. * brace
let' and three rings front a Mis- Robcrt- 

roomer In the bouse.

Will See Hydro Celebration,
The meeting of the North Toronto 

Council, called for to-night. h»s t*en 
postponed until Thursday night ,«o tlmt 
the members can attend thc hydro-eleç- 

. trie celebration. TOTAL
ASSETS

647.000,0994CAPITAL

SURPLUS
•*.

THREE MILLIONS FOR STATION.

MONTREAL. May 1- Included in the i
estimates of nine and a half rnRhons ; stomach and trouble* quickly
the Graicl Trunk Railway is proposing: cured by 20th century method, 
to spend on Its Montreal terminals, is 
thc -urn of 63.210,000 for station build- 
ings.

The smalicH tioncy bees in toe world 
arc the aid's (lor:a, found in some pf-I $6,650,000 

j the Fas: Indian Islands and .on the 1 
: mainland of Hindusl.in. TUc. Ju>ri»y- ;

. DR. .1. .1. TURNER. D O. D.C.. ™mbs are n‘f^ i Gaaer.l M.n.ser
414U» Spadina am. Toronto. | hand, the col‘s bc.ngr.vt Uiga^tlian a
•—' pinhead.

son, a
RHEUMATISM

Stuart Strathy
Tarent#

;
P___ Phone C. 7737.Gum.Use Giobons’ Toothache

Price 10 Cents. 246 >
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SUPREME COURT LO.F.
IS IN SESSION TO-DAY

in summer. Every bedroom opens ujwg-.il 
the verandah, so that .the Pattont*-', 
after retiring: may be wheeled Into H 
open air to deep. The biflldlng etande*- i 
1’pon a slight elevation, which- slopes™ | 
gently down to Rainbow' Lake. The 
westerly end is provided 'ytth a large . . 
sun parlor, entirely protected by glass. ' ’ .'
Thruout Aherbuildlng Ip splendidly api 'a 
pointed- The resident physician has h'tf I |
private rooms there,the offlceand labo-’ 13 VViCOfO 
ratory- are located: on the ground floor. ; ÿ ', '
The Are protection Is of the latest type. ."** 1 I

v.
*4-

. t

*

At the theatres 'Sli t Sil
-W -y- Jk '

-
esentative Body from Order VisiU New Consumption Sani

tarium ai Rainbojw Lake, N. Y.—A Splem&My Equipped 
Institution Fro# to. AffiUatod Members of LO.F- 

Situated in Choicest Part of Adirondack*.

At the Princess. At the Royal Alexandra Repr

KING POWDER
f El“The Kissing Girl."

I-a»t night ‘The Kissing Girl" had a j 
dozen-star p&rttg a first-class company ' warm reception from the Audience that j 
and excellent setting i-omblnc to make all but filled the Royal Alexandra.. !

operas .and Germait
Princess last night, one of the hits of humor are not always appreciated 
t her season. Edgar Selwyn has taken when transported to another Etage, but 
one of--tile .good old-fashioned' drama in this case, the adaptator has 
plots and dressed It up in a modern ceeded In turning out a highly attrac- j 
gerh With "ail the latest New York live musical comedy. That this is so, |
slanc anrPrhê ivtinr of view of Bo- llCeds no more demonstration than i* !
* jîf* , L h Î f f W afforded by the comedy's highly sue-1
hernia ■ jaim. and the result is a hilar- ccsaful run In Chicago and in the 
lou».night of laughter inferspersed with larger cities of the west. Toronto now

sees it under the same experienced au
spices.

No one expects much of a story in a '
TJje story.Jj^a simple one. Jane Bel- musical comedy. It suffices if .the 

knap.and Tom. Wilson have grown up musician responds to the motive andrsxTiï; S#® ss:s^ïr?.“lhr.Æ Smé&FN sr°'" *i.i&Mmk’Z&ktS the crisis of h*r and the reeult > a
tilt- sooner than a man." she says. "I [Th wl ^d,y that.thtr,oly Provides ! 
have-reacted that crisis now. - the people want That after all

'hv*a,f/- t i'U erlsis ’" >* <me of the chief functions of the |
^Marriage." sh« t'-i'ls him. And he ' Lh<*tr* .f111 lfhamt*emem ti hàhnlT,B- : 

has nVfdn-Vf lie Is only an ir- rather ** encouraged than I
responsible boy. So he must go to 1 ...
New York and acquire manhood. After The 1 arlous ppm plications that keep.
four months there he loses Ills job, gets__  , , .
entangled' with a ÿhorus girl, and finds e not_n®vf1 tlle musical comedy 
himself moved around in the boarding B!il n t|Vs case, JLrc P*"0"
house he patronizes until he finds ,w4h much movelty and so in-
bimsêlf next üiê sidewalk and with no «Mduaüzed that the characters lend 
money: m h|s pocket. The friends he themselves, easily to identification and 
finds and the’ experience he gets, the reproduction. This is not a defect, 
disillusions that come and the ultt- gather Is it a recognition ot the fact 
mate- eiicees* are cleverly, naturally fhat ^ ^tractive there muet be the , 
an,d humorously worked out. The sec- 5?-.3rd n5:Pi .human life
on(l act’shows boarders- In Mrs. Ban- The Ki=s1ng Girl, despite its name, • 
nan's (Mrs. Stuart Robson) arriving “ of 6tr<2?5 appeal the Play-loving 
for dinner. Frank M.rkie tRobert Me- nature. Those who do not appreciate 
Wade A jai,u; a cynical, rheumatic lt6 satiric note will be content with its 
newspapy- man., wlt:> the right stuff in results, but nothing can disturb the I 
h-im.-Jvc Weinstein tArthur Shaw) a ^iglUy favorable verdict passed by the j 
theatre tick t-Apectilator. «ho fairly ,a,l.®.'l al£5Vff?ce’ ... ; . i
mutches the Merklr, and a table full The Kissing Girl was presented by 
of other tv]/ s all neatly picked out and a eery competent company that threw 
etched, after nn troinolitan nattiie. This P^nty of l|f« and vigor into their per- 
endue fairly brought flown the house, torma-n.ee. Miss Texas GuJuan. the 
and tiie- applause was immense -when name role and her actions in aid of the 
thé curtain dropped, but it was noth- western district were highly appreeiat- 
ing4A.tii*uiuxL.act, Whichris in the par- <'d. Miss Guinon nas a sweet voice, 
lor bedroom where Tom has been rrle- excellently trained and well deserved 
gated folding Ucd. Miss Dun- tribute accorded her efforts. The
f,tj& k'WMl Alberts I In-dsts- on vrac- other parts were all exceedingly well 
tisipy-atAdv ,iianu after the, lights-arc filed and altogether the evening's *n- 
etiAdscd •Üg'Æ'dyt -'and Mrs. Hannah tertalrom-nt was of an entirely enjoy- 
cottto^lieWNy from'the theatre-to find able nature, 
all; the gas .lights burning. This scene i 
is .worthy »rf pi.Itens and the audience- | 
roàred over the - situation - which Mrs.
Robson - r.-ated with two words and ; "Honeymoon Trail."
a«*rnami it!-',<a'..-tn“r-gmîr bà^k on <ISle mwlca* comt'd-v- “The Honey- j original documents, and asked

<A,or iif think.- they do, which is the tnocm Tranl.” which opened at the j government would plaoe these at the
eaW thing.' <u the ],laywrigbt neatly Grand last night, kept its audience in I tl‘tP?,8®1 0f commission.
,, *< .... , , . i.nriin, v in iin.1 . , , , I Bribery and forger;- had been charg-* ' " t t'r> ’ ,-ur wT,at he iiini- roar<* vf laughter from start to fin- €(j t,y the Indians, but this could not

is psponsible- for. In a clever lel)- The company thruout is an ex- | be decided ’without the original docu-
scèjic .llr-rklv. irider ’ the pretence of relient one, the supporting chorus be- I ments. His object in asking for these 

itaring -iriieidé. shows Tom the i„g partlcularlv strong. Fred Wvcofr ' slmpJy to facilitate the work of the 
• h- has him., if conceived, and he ag -Daniej Mason, " was simply perfect commission: It was impossible to Issue 

, »? turns to rocommemcl the chance the Hne> and wlth‘ his smart .‘5* Mtles unU1 the matter was clear-
to JMc-rkle ç h#vd riiinei.1l abandoned, sayings and clever da-nclng.àmused the c },f>- 
The wooie det, including an interview audience greatly. His side partner y*r- Oliver said he was not desirous 
with th- show girl, who iras decided to ■•Tommy Perkins,-’ which ]«art was ad- ol ttnpeding the work of the com mis- 
heipme in ■1 mistress of a man about ml raid y fillip by Fred D tin Item prov- slon, but he 'had a certain responsibility 
town, is oil a high level of comedy. (d a great support tn the leading com- regarding the documents. He promis- 
ami at the lid of the - uitain there was tdian< ptTkins- ,-hief characteristic be- I ^ a statement to-morrow, 
a J-vitliy . 1 ">tahi- ovation Tlte cast tng that lie was ever on the look out Emigration Statistics.

ctiMefi ayiln ;'Ho again and re- fov a customer to whom he could sell I On the motion to go into committee 
were made tor an order for - Barlow's Bostorf Beans. ' of ways and means R- L. Borden dis- 

Mr. Dunham also made a hit In the cugsed the question of statistics of

• < --'t v»The Country 8cy.’
A rattling .good comedy with half a

Steam heat thruout maintains eti 
equable temperature; from a powerful 
plant stationed In the basement.'where 
is also found the laundry, storeroom ,tg 
f»d other necessary paraphernalia at- 
an up-to-date hospital- An incinerator.

The triennial meeting of the Supreme the- New- York Cemtral, in the heart some distance away takes, care of thefcj
- th- Tndenendent Order of o£ tlve mountains of that name, about • gybage/ sputum boxes and accumula-, ■ 1
Cotirt of the Independent uraer m tighty .njjes southerly from Montreal, tlon of rubbish- The water,supply'is, >»
Foresters will begin at the Temp-le, midway to Utica. The route of the ^xcelîent- a large concrete tank-half ,
Building at 10 o'clock this morning, railway runs from Montreal over the m!Ie awav receiving a generoiA fquar- 'Î 
under’the direction of Supreme Chief
Ranger Elliot G. Stevenson. Like the £ Malone and on to the mountains. A gUrgltng str^m th* winds its way. .
annual or general meeting of any Targe Striking^flie footlulls shortly after toru the grinds to the lake. Sewage; y
corporation, the two hundred odd dele- unllI^n tw^Tve miles Lraf iî^^lend^Æ"
gates who attend this gathering will the grade is equal to 960 feet to a and , ^end dl> Pv
•‘review the past and plan for the fu- land well wooded, well watered, de- * td la , ° | Retro

., T1,AV i-qi, t,kp seriously into lightul alike to-.mind and body. The estate itself comprises some, jggQjgH
ture. They wUP take aeriou^ > to -pho the latest," Rainbow Lake is by .acres- of which 450 is wfcodtd. TlMri is.-. :* . sam'-Sl
account past experience and the pres- no means the least of the sanitaria enough cleared land to grow root crops;' " ' ,‘g >m
ent condition of affairs. , maintained in tjie health-giving tils- to4 supply the Institution thruout the | *

- A. ’t—oftrf.n» to trict of the Adirondack», or. fpr that year with fresh vegetables at -ths low - i #
In this connection it is important to matter the ^ ^ the L 0 pMp. est ^ A dair>- on the grounds to-f-, E .

''<note that the,,two hundred and more attthropdes. Rainbow Lake is viktuaUy .sures a contant supply of milk handlf.t., ” ' •
delegates represent a membership the hub. Due eâst about fifteen miles under sanitary conditions. Tfae ’ state

i numbering over 240.600. that are dis- is Saranac Lake, the delight <?f all retains ownership of the lake, hurivi' ,,
I 6 ■ . .. true rest lovers; n-rrtheast.^a some- long Shore line provides many sites ft- ) :]
trlbuted among 5000 subordinate court . wnat similar distance, üea Lake summer cottages, and i'well-stocker | |
No other fraternal society cap show George, and farther on Lake Cham- boathouse, combined with . walks and - j
such a wide range of membership, or Plain; a few miles to th* north the drives, offers the patients many means

, . . .___ railway passes S^ony wold in K Ishaq up for profltaWe and helpful diversion. . 1such a splendid financial condition c u-, County, an establishment maintained The patients are cared.for under th£ ' 

pled at the same time p*h sound pros- exclusively for women, whose simple < „iogt painstaking conditions. .The,food- . 
peritv. The progress of the society Is fustic beauty suggests conpfort and | js of thlFbeet. Freeh meats are obtain--1.

... ,.  i ^ nealing; -nearby—but two mlfee iti fact ! , . .mexamoted conditions .froirô
best illustrated by considering the fin- _11le Gabriel sanitarium, supported by tbe large packers, with an ample supply 
ances. At the last session of the Su- a religous order, contributes its quota Qf fre$h (rults and hlgànaâss groceri.:-sf. 
prerae Court the accumulated funds kindness to those upon w-hose bealtn from the molt reliabie concerna The
- «. -ùw » •■>.««- æsssfsii'asrjîj'se,
358.04. On the first of ,Vpr}l last the £»er direction the State san|to.rium at of apProvaLy^Rainbow by-

accumulated funds amounted to $17.- wld'written about the rtating that he knew of 60 «after

179.440:49, making an increase of $5,- Adjrondai;ks. and the subject Is
believe that ftila^eirfi ghat Ion had almost 37*0M-,5‘ ThJe ^nanclal cdndUI<>“! ^ a^omThe infiht^^i^otfhmd^ape5 tlon for. those seeking relief from tu-i

te!1^UtoJi3sSiytou^daUontef W“S  ̂ °"h berculofis.
Mr membership does on the other. Tne ,Ad|rondarits present Unending kaleldo- . On the whole the -advantages areur.-»

a con^Vrabl7Tr.Xr-^re personnel of the t. O. F. Is made up of people, scenes of beàtty. The climate exdelled.^The location appeareto-hs-ro:
tior^tero l^d teem to the p^^" men in every station in life, and 1, Superlative; it is llfe-gvlng. The been designed for the very servis. » *' 

it would doubtless continue In the fu
ture. Neverthel-eae the department 
considered - t-he Canadian statistics of 
arrivals to be fairly accurate. To 
adopt the proposal suggested by Mr. 

committetr he would liave acted other- Borden would mean a considerable
increase in the cost of the service,

George H. Bradbury (Selkirk), after which might not produce commenmr- 
referring to the appointment of a royal ate results. If authorized to 'do so 
commlasi-oner by the Manitoba Govern- j by parliament, the department would- |f|

I ment to discover if the titles to the. be willing to undertake the work; : but |j 
i property of the St. Peter's Indians, re- 1 as no. policy had been.proposed wjhlch m 
; icntly sold, were.good, said that to en- ( would prevent this Immigration he H|
I able the commission to arrive at a de- J doubted ;'Üie expediency of the pro- E 
| oislon it was necessary to have the posai.
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Mr. Foster said that If the statistics 
of tihe emigration from Canada to 
tiie United States were given there 
would be a different tale to tell. It 
would be shown that there was only 
a small net. gain. We were pluming’ 
ourseJves:-tm • a -basis’ which was not 
substantial. ,1,1),; the interests ot triie j 
knowledge w^gjuould have the inf ora ’
mation. ' ______ ,4

Hon. Wm. Paterson suggested that 
household effects would provide a 
rough test. Mc-Totirid -that -hoiisteliold- 
effect* to titer,value of t),7»j,137- iiad 
teen taken info the United States by 
Canadians last year, whereas the value 
of household effects brought -into Can
ada wae $7,613.553. While not con
clusive, he considered that those fig
ures might indicate that the figures ers all take a leading part in the work of
quoted by Mr. Borden were not war- the society. Not only is the I.O.F. the
ranted.

The part of (Mrs. Francis | to show that during -the year 1910 94.006 Hon. M. R. Emmerson stated that
Hemingway, taken by Mtss Perle i Canadians entered the United States as | he had personal knowledge of thy fact In the world, but it operates the most
Barti. is another <1. serving of special emigrants. He said that if these figures] that the American immigration figures j complete system of fraternal insurance
mention. Miss Barti is the possessor • were correct the I «.lance in favor of I were.not ma Je up similarly to those of. nfr«r«a hv »nr socletv and nerhans
of a -yepy .fine soprano voice, which she ] Canada was a little less than 22.000. I Canada. Thousands of residents of the ", * . .
useg to good advantage. . j This mas hardly what he would have ‘ Maritime Provinces who serit tern- 4*le most complete system of insurance

The musical numbers, of which there : expected. ] porary employment in the New Eng- offered by any company#
ai e many, were all favorably received, Mr. Borden enquired if it was so that j land States were classed as permanent since the former triennial conference 
and the singing and dancing of tne ; no statistics were available in Canada j settlers, -by the United States author!- r.„_l del»«ates an 1m-
choni* w as decidedly above the aver- , a* to the number of departures to the ' ties. of tlle &uPreme Court delegateS an
ege. The piece Is well staged w’ith seen- | United States. j Sir Wilfrid Laurier noted that some portant addition has been made to the
ery and costuming. The excellent man- | Mr. Oliver nodded lute assent. : twenty years ago Mr. Foster had sue- philanthropies maintained by the In
combant render their p^toermakes a „ Mr f1or,rlen fxJT>reK*9ed tUe bell9f that fersf.ul,y . ch"£el?gTd ,State8 dependent Order of Foresters. Besides

■ „ , maKes a it would lie advisable to have compre- immigration statistics. He had caus- , , . , , .
musical comedy that wi 1 he muen ap- ,;€nRive atatistics as to the number of ed an enquiry’ to bo made as to the the generous sick, mo«uar> ' f‘V
prêt luted by all who visit the Grand Canadians who went over to the Unit- ’ departures from Ontario, with the re- ability and old age benefits granted^,

Andrew Mack Heads Bill. dur'.n* lhe remalndvr of th<; company s e(1 states. The peopleTall DeeS led to suit that he Dad been able to show- the Pores«ers Horpe at ffakvUle, Ont.
u™;"SUS'w.w» is- « «*:■ ;--------------- :................... .............................«" «-«•

.: 'mg nv.nv melodti-s n<’s:,ay aml «at urtlay matinees will he ninl -,-T-T KAt,tmf i* A e.-i-... Matter tarium lias been established at Rain-

BADLY RUN DOWN i. »-»•N"
) G*ŸdroFt ',l,ei ' < moon Trail" should, .play to capacity ---------- ! w38 a ««loue matter, the figure» j • ôrder that the project might be

At the Gayety. T'“'' ■
Leactf,- Kir gticy- Benedict, William _______  7 7 ment Failed, ! nuotti bv- \lr PM/rtsto eouid be ex of hl8h court officers and members of
Foran and Tho* Lei mar. The sketch Blg Gayety 'Co. The life of any constant traveler is plained, by the fact that the new ar- ! * ^ X ^^^^^^“of^Geolge

•dUth1r,tted mcm.te?s “ The'Big Gayety Company is the bill1 always a hard one, hut those whose rivals in Western Canada were Pros- su-p1rjntendentSof the sanltar- The administration building of the
p vvivCon^S causht °f the show at the Gayety this week. I work comples them to take long tire- permis American farmers, with many ium and ^ A stone, left Toronto on sanitarium is practically new.

in' tbo ,,i "i-nhbhi- i n ha-’hek-r This show of two class;- farces, "A 1 ®”m.e dT, '?.'^r roukh roads, expos-, effects, while on the other hand the I pr|dav njght last for Rainbow Lake, supporting work is concrete, the fin-
-rei-i vioients •" t vi, etlicr mi nters , t Florida Enchantment" and "Folly The- a conditions of weather, are to movement from the Maritime Pro- j BPending most of Saturday Inspecting ; ishings hardwood. Accommodation
?rS*op ’ndi: divte mTf thc atre." entertained the large audience ^"/'^^heat '"‘"T to the United States was made ^oun^ulldi^s and sun^undinl is maintained for 60 patients, and this
sp'ilte )'-r the hist J.il) betwet-n them and tost evening royally with their good ; pi^ 1 ’winds of w-inter sap thril tteroTvis Ide^Tv"offo^ttese country. What they saw- told in eln- is to be increased soon to 100 It is 
t 1<- -Officer '..11 the iieat. The prated singing .wihch Included a large number j J* tf th kid bwt me h 1 was plenty of room for these nt language 0f all that had been three storeys in height, with dimen-
•■Lio,'". sv. m# strangely lacking. of the popular song». I or rteumatîZm se t! m Wtet fs nîedl- 7'V"  ̂ im. accomplished to one short year. sions ot .53 by 100 feet. Each storey is

Howard's panics ari- again on the The -comedians, Harry W. Fields and | pd to ^thstiind this harrlshin is rich il Î;116 Geography first. Rainbow Lake is flanked by wide, airy verandahs, pro-
job,, and tin ir lever a.nth» w ill con- AI Herman, are gowl at their work and j m, blood—the pure blood that Dr. Wll- Ihe^ feQ hto^d"1’f the ®ituatcd on *** Adirondack division of tected by glass in winter and screenf
ul,ue v. pie.,.., their many admirers, deserved .the applause of the apprécia. ,.iams- Pjnk Pllls ejone can make. These nation It wm highIv derirable he

in "A Litila of HycrytWng. called live audience. May Meat and Barry pllte arc- the trave’ers' never-failing la! 1 t we shou d have more com®
"A tew/ti.'WlM "f Mirth and Melton sang catchy songs and were friend. Concerning them, Mr. George end netu^te strilsti^ ro Fiat
Mu-I .'^yora. G’lUivU and Lynn pro- well supported by the good singing Dalpe of 81. EM. Que., says: “I am a w0 would taw the *xl-t e^dhlon of ' tien ha been appointed representative KINGSTON. May 1. -(Special). -

tint Louise Chorus. Hie costumes anc even tetter grain deai-r and am obliged to make af'fa"r« exact commun or, ^ Fran(.e suwessto„ p, the late q h Ogilvie and
n/tid. ■ - . s]i. -Mil-- than the usual burlesque Show, and frequent trips, sometimes very tiring, "fl™;'" _ -, . . ,, , ,, , ,, Hector Fabre, at a salary of $8000. He ' . liaon" “° ' M'

m" j ! i lit i • * 11 -f "1 Want wet,. Shown off to perfection by the I returned home trr.m one of these : 'tteir'e-tm'statements had 'would enter upon bis duties immedi- <JaP‘- flarke arrived from Ottawa this
pretty girls „ - trips last summer very much fatigued, ndnisters by ttetr o^n statements had fl afternoon to assume duty in the East- „w

In th. Olio Miss Rita Gould lias a I wae overheated and tried to cool and ti6j?,1.pT’1 ‘Stit 1 - fp3| ' w 1 -0--^ iv Reciprocity Debate Resumed. ern Ontario command. Col. Chinlc, Of- Rlehard8on. In despair ot reg^^^H
good voice,; As a coon shouter A! rest myself by lounging on the ver- ‘ entri^Caii- Tile reciprocity- debate was resumed, tawa. is not coming here. He will h conjugal relations wlth^
Herman, the Ethiopian mcnologiri, can andah till tote at nig it I caught cold ada 1the objectif a"d w B. Xante! of Terrebonne.Qu*, „ke,y be retired. susband who was addicted to drih*

i will ,hT h^'atiache^h^ to my 1 >?<** the ^^"d t0 preaf of the Parliamentary of desperation, took her ml
G-înuàn, i" clev"1- and mPkea himself i Homach and wls very weak. ~ J went ^ W. H. Sharpe (Lisgar) protested ”e “gjjj ^ tte ^Ee and thtd’ dutles of chairman <X>L Sam Hughes- by drinking carbolic acid on April™ 
heard Ibôvè th- exce?len“c o? ti'e ! to see a doctor, but he said ! would be against the ^cy of allowing negroes «** Inspection, of the visiting board to 1»U " ■ q -f

11 right in a day or so, m I started on *>-> ff-ttle in the Canadian vest. We ^ sue Y am aCTéement ^.ioi:l4 tc i>9.»5- the R.0'"a 1 MiUtary College ^as been_ ?MbFmoreuG liFtnlsr it
nother trip. , had not gone to rte-, want to see a white west," he doctor- & RLKit c5

fore I felt \ cry ill #nd ..ad to rourn d. however, oe considered that in the c,r nont'i Richardson, the husband.- who Ua*
home and go to bed. i had chills, head- ! Not Wanted in Canada. prc'pcrous condition of the countrv it p been in custody since the wife's deathL.
nolle, pains in npr stomach and kid- Glen Campbell (Dauphin), after pay- j ‘ .'fa hs daneerous to attemnl to make - • -- -ue swore that she had had an urdcr nf-
neys. The dtet»f"came to see me and ing a tribute to *te American settlers ] A WORD ,f* OF THE protection against him and that nt^

The Rolllckers " A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF lie said I wa-»"overworked. He treated t„ the west likewise objected to the j G. Turriff (Aeslntbota. scouted MONOCLE. '^me ?5r *blr^*Md pera^TSd blm « >
■. ' ne rion cKcrs. PICTURES me for several months, but instead of negro being permitted to enter. He rv- argument that the countrv was so , -----------  . . . . fe nrn‘with her to their home In Rob- a

TJj*^*noW at t. btar tnis week is _______ • improving, I continually grew worse, said the negro question was a serious prospe?,)ue that no changes should be . rwSSd^r lnson-street. He said she admitted te,c
on-v th- best ■ ■ 't tete been on the . . . I wasted away almost to a skeleton problem on the other side of the tins, ^ade found a defender in Dr. Oppenheimer, that gbe had been intimate withj -.4

=<rds this - as.'n. 1 he Rolllckers is has recently been placed m windows and roailly thought I was going to die. and we should do all we could tc keep ' ^declared Ms conviction that If the a Gfrnlan The origin of the Another man. After that he had get" -
t • name of tne company, and then- of Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. Gne day my wife returned from the ,t there While many negroes bad . nrraotit'on are returned to power at the fasll1on of wearing a single lens, held mjney from her to buy drinks, a ni** |
pr, -entation of "A One Night Stand northwest corner King and Tonge-i ,,, with a supply of Dr. William.# W(4J ln Canada their failure as ®^?wllrotton they wxmld ^ot dare to in T,ace by the muscles surrounding that It was after this. *>n ThursdaRM

t/re'^f olmd Trunk [te^thne "l^o d‘take n toil’bu'kcs.'V fe't M^ndprinti lttd ^ ” T"m* ^turws'to tiH'^w^-ds;0''!? VvKtel chittiy'dut of | KINGSTON May T--(SpectoD.

> : iu: ; "■■■ ' on ratifie Railway 1,1 onough.^benefit: to decidf_rie to con- j .‘ptap£.s (Macdonald) objected i^ove them, to be a tittle" careluL The thru sheer fowery. i ufe^oltesf Undmarks ,,f the'ctt^aridji

t is a ruk. A cc.ncdy comg.jmeri- T.ie next time y ou a re «.own town m . ttnue them and I took about yoosc-n t u railwav companies giving con- people of the three prairie provinces are Theoretically, it J* the ideal eye- i veteran mall carrier. Is dead.
t,>n entitled "Please Take It," Intro- it a point to see these, as- they ate boxes. They; fully cured me tfnd to- in tte way of rates to Certain l liw tariff people, and if the manu- glass. The simple monocle costs little, Uved here 70 years.

and his fellows again, and attracting considerable attention and day i am able to go about my work ^id^^ of Southern Enrobe, which facturera insist on looking for trouble. ls eaall>' kept to place when properly ------------------------------------
Francs receiving much favorable comment, without feeling fatigued." ^ not Jr*Canadian horn- thev^to te very apt to find It." fitted, and if one could be worn in Food Reform League.

"The Fatigue, on the. least exertion is a "ere not granted to Canadian nom- they wiu pe very apv w each eye. spectacles and eyeglasses of An interesting meeting of the Tor^s
sign that the blood is poor. Replace , .. . . ma-, Larne Increase In Exports the pince-nez type would be super- onto Food Reform League was hel*f
the bad blood with good blood and Mr- Oliver Intimated that - - KINGSTON May 1 — (Special) — fluous. The monocle has special ad- last night at 581 Yonge-street Dr. W..y
labor will be a pleasure. Dr. Williams' ter hnd been âra*m to D«îrtn“ti^month of" April P exports vantages as an aid to a person's one J- d3d,eC«^‘^rvpr%,Dd0erat'^ M “^ari
Pink Filto make pur.-, red blood. That of toe railway comi«.wi. ■ from the United States Consulate at ! good eye and for improving impaired in the objects of the sodletp'
G whv th ,-ve an o nia. rh -- imatirn. va* a . natter v L-Ilarlx ,.n ro, t..fv. i I;.ra....,...noun:?d »16..572,92. •> vieh-n aff. ■ tir.g M , on eye. , intrest in toe objects or tne «ocieey.

.... — Harold Benson, !M
, ttnl •c.-Gir —.............................. , T..-, t A-ql.f ^u^uXf the Harold Stock Benson, youngest serf'f

t ok ■ ic 1 medicine draliie or by maii at 39 cent* I debate. II.. said it •va? apparent wi . In the \ d.age of \) alchw i:..Sw .tzer- cj:y in connection with the hydro- j of Harry Benson ot tne engineers de-S
•Th AM L box or six boxes for $j..Vt. from the were>r'ng qut»e as much as we were land, half of tne natives have the name electric inaugural at the King Edward part ment, city nail. Passed away yaeV
me uia a wmlame Co:, Brockville OnL | gaining "to the way of emigration I of HurUmaan. _ , „ . 1 Hotel to-night will be informal. terday morning, aged 21 years.
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'AdmlalatratloB Building of t. O. F. Sanitarium at Rainbow Lake. Franklin County, X.Y. The Convalescent College .
la seen to tte If ft. A

4 ad. A.m
v.'tT V~T r T I

altitude of 1750 feet aoove mean sea now rendering, and all this for whafti 
level combined with The location—re- Not a:dollar. Not a dollar of cost is-- 
moved as it is from the dust and grime levied on the patients. The sanitarium* 
of industrial activity—eliminates all ia maintained at the expense of the !»* 
those deteriorattog elements of urban o F. Members of the order can go 
We that foster germs and feed disease, thebe and receive treatment free of "any 
Muskeg or swantp is not found in the expense beyond transportation, and 
district, but clear limpid lakes, ’nestling many within the short year that it hn* • 
between the peaks that grip with sin- been open have gone away permanent- ■ 
Uous arms t.-qtaclc-iikc the narrow ly- cured or much improved, 
valleys and interstices of the land. " __ 7
sparkle beneath the clear blue sky, or i I?1® ^ ^-t '
again reflect mirage-Hke the wonder- : torium Is two-fold. Its -octol aspect. 
fu! cloud effects which make the re- ! « commendatory to a remartmbto da-., 
gion the Mecca of the disciples erf East- ! Free. In this respect the I.O.F. is one 
man; while In the twilight the outlines ‘ »t the foremost to nvove towards ro
of the higher hills in the distance die- curing for Its affected members 
solve Into the shadows and one thinks conditions that make for restored 
of mythical monsters of an age before health and prolonged life. Trieoi, too, 
hisitory, crouching for their prey. The it is one dther aid—and a fpnnidabie 
district a trifle wild, but perhaps more aid at that—to the noble army of men, 
rustic than wild, enjoys its full endow- and women who are striving hard to . 
ment of bird and animal and pieca/tor- wrest from tiie dread terror the fear. „ 
ial life. Fish abound in large quanti- , its symptoms strike Into the heart oCA 
tits, trout, bass and pickerel e-lK>rt In j everj- victim. Also from a business 
the waters of l>oth lake and stream. ; standpoint, the wisdom of the insMtu- 
Deer haunt hill and dale, and an oc- | tion can be discerned- Insurance,, ^ 
caslonal Mack hear makes bold to j the primary element of -the sochuop 
come under the rliacerning eye ->f the . progress, is Irased upon \ona^r 
hunter. Folk of the feathered fold, I Every , life prolonged among Æf 
too, arc plentiful and the voices of the c-iety's membership is money 4*F 
spring songsters fill the woods with the insurance funds and so ip 
music. Tills indeed with the close 
touch maintained with the busy marts 
and centres of civilization fills one 
with a touch of nature and a sense of 
security and comfort.

V -
thoroly representative of men holding
prominent positions In the gift of the 
people. Judges., members of parliament, 
lawyers, physicians, clergymen and otb-

pqsjtcd teiiarai<
MJrkle and Tom. Without any maud- 
)iru|7ntlincnt the strong liumanity of 
thg ptetv work- into the affection? of 
the audience. In the la=t act the threc- 
frfends have z- ne to i-’ajrview to start 
a gaper, and alter' four months are 

Jmti how the news- 
■Tver ’ .inn< '- fat her is 

wi6th hearing a? an example of vil- 
Iag> c.«|4</• HorVt.-1 Winant, as Tom. Ls 
very natural in a part difficult to pre
serve fi r at Litjthi- ■ ••• Edith Lyle, a? 
Jabc, -is neat and good, and th.- others 
in.a cast uf 16 are all excellent. But 
Mr. Me Wade and Mr. 'Shaw are as the 
latter gentleman would say, "The big 
noise.’,’

Yelove scene tet.ween himself and ML«s ; emigration from Canada to the United 
Laura. Laird, who In the role of "Edna 1 States, and from the United States to 
Kennedy," acted with much charm and I Canada. He quoted American statistics 
naivete
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'■dIn reply to F. D. Monk, the premier 
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“ The Selkirk,” the New Palatial Hotel of the Grand trunk Pacific in Winnipeg,

yTUESDAY lùûRXIXG.
PASSÉNGEIt TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Every bedroom opens upon - 

ah. so that , the Patient*. § 
her may ha wheeled taie Ü9K j 
sleep. The bu lid In*"-stand s*

|tht elevation, which- elopes M 
n to Rainbow- Lake. The § j 
id is provided wtth a large 
entirely protected by glars. 
p building is splendidly ap- 
ie resident physicien, ha* h!^ 
pis there.the office and ttho-? 
located on the ground floor, 
rtectkm Is of the latest type, 
t thruout maintains an 
-perature. from a powerful 
led In the basement, where 
id the laundry, storeroom 

hecessa ry. Paraphernalia of ■ 
te hospital.' An incinerator, 
oe away takes care of the1 
Utum boxes and accumula- 
Wsh Toe water supply isr 
I large concrete tank half X. 
receiving a generous quar-- 
lire's beverage from a well" 
irlng. whose overflow forms 
stream that winds Its way 
kinds to the lake. Sewage ' 

by a modem septic tank"* 
there Is a splendidly apVf 

story system.
t itself comprises some ««a. 
f :h 430 Is wooded. There Is." 
fed land to grow root crops- 
re institution thruout the 
ksly vegetables at the low- ■ 5 
dairy on the grounds .in-- 

(tant supply of milk handled- 
ary conditions. The state 
lership of .the lake, hut.al 
lue provides many sites for-’ 
(tages. and a well-stocked,- 
Combined with walks and -
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WHITE STARViceroy Ha« Ordered Troops lo 
Pursue Rebels into the 

Country.

Comedy by Edgar Selwya

0RICINAL NtWpYr°oS=t"n Completeb-V $ X
A New,

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Soatbsiaptea
Oceanic—April 26, May 24, June 21. 1 
Maicnttc—May 10, June 7. July B. 
Adriatic—May 17, June 12, July 13. 
sOlyicptc (new)—June 28. July 21. '

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Paul—April 29, May 27, June 24. 
New York—May 6. June 8, July 1. 
Philadelphia—May 13, June 10, July 8. 
St. Louie—May 20, June 17, July 15.

i Mif) 5
rV . "GEORGE EVANS*i;.:;W:

il
-■*+ 8HONEY BOY ■LiverpoolNew York—Queemrto- 

Cedrle—April 29. May 27. June 24. 
"Teutonic—Mav 3.
Baltic-—May 6. June 3, July 1. July 2» 
Arable—May 20, June 17. July IS. 
Celtic—May 13, June 10. July 8.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTMINSTRELSHONGKONG. May 1.—Rebellion, 
brigandage, and anarchy are «talking 
thru the western half of Kwang Tung 
Province, murdering, pillaging, and 
burning. The loyal troops arc lighting 
desperately to crush the uprising, tho 
serious.rise of which 'is revealed in 
furthet despatches from Canton to
day.

While the fighting was progressing 
m the streets Chinese gunboats pa 
trolling tiie west river fired Into sev
eral parties of re tele, slaughtering 203 
of them.

Retreating to the eOuntryslds thé 
revolutionaries attacked and capture 1 
Sim Shitl. thirty' miter west of Canto"I, 
and murdered the prefect; The troops 
were put to flight, and the rebels 
moved on to Wen Chow and Woo Chow, 
both of which towns they took after 
slight resistance.

The viceroy of Canton, who took re
fuge on a gunboat after his palace was 
burned Wednesday night, has ordered 
troops to pursue the rebels in the 
country. The authorities appear from 
the latest advices to 1-e In control at 
Canton. The gates of tit* city are 
dosed, and no one is allowed to enter. 
A vigorous roünd-up o? suspects le 
being made. Seven gun-boats ate anch
ored off the city.

The uprising began with â plot 
against the throne by antl-Manchue, 
who went to Canton in great numbers 
from Hongkong. The-lr object wa* be
trayed and the révolu tic nary move
ment whs premia turoly btgun follow
ing an attempt to arrest the leaders. 
Successfully coped with in Canton, the 
revolutionaries appear to be abandon
ing that city and concentrating their 
attacks on the towns to the north' 
and west. There are 30,000 troops in 
the capital of the province, and1 upon 
the loyalty of these the hope of the 

Many of the

"
James J. Corbett, Interlocuter. 

Seat Sale Thursday.
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha—April 29. May 27.' June 24. 
• Mlnnewsek*—May 6. June 3. July 1.

Minneapolis—May 13, June 10, July 8. 
- Mlnnetonk^—May 20, June 17, July 15.

S’ ? a;>V:

* s Boston—dueraatown—Liverpool. .
>41 New York and Boston

To the MEDITERRANBAMRED STAR tr !:s ! Iamdon, Parts Via Dor 
Vnderland—April 29, May 27, June 2 4. 
Finland—May 6. June 3, July t. 
Kroonland—May 13, June 10. July 8. 
Lapland—May 20, June 17, July 13.

$ ■Antwerpin
v <*» The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Alghevs, 

Naples, Genoa.
Romanic. .April 29 Canopic ...May 29 

| crelic.......... May 10 Romanic .-.June 10

H. G. THOR.LEY. P. A.. « King Street East. Toronto.
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ÿx:" 'h Eit m rNEXT WEEK—The Great "Ginger Girls"’h Si""ilthe patients many means 

> and, helpful diversion. , 
ts are cared for under the 

Inking conditions. The. fool- 
pt.. Freeh meats are obtain—• 
hexampled conditions from,-, 
trkers. with an ample supply 
Its and high-clash grocerk-sg 
lost reliable concerna. That 
lerintendent of sanitaria In' 
state has placed hi* .i-roprl- 
Ipproval upon Rainbow hy- 
I he knew of no ortjier 
of the size Which Is better 
r offers better accommoda
sse seeking relief from tu-.

k 3:-; ’oik • •

ill zi 11 SHEA’S THEATRE
. -Matinees Dally, 25c| Evenings, 25.-, I 

SOc, 75c. Week of May 1. J |

Andrew Mack, Howard’s Ponies, The t 
Four Wizards, Avery and Hart, Myers,1 
Warren A Lyon, The Six Steppers, the j
Klnetograph, Honor Among Thieves. 
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM FARNUM

ï

U FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

V
m lâiill Ii.• _

Û Lair: Boats leivc Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. " 
dally, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto" 
8.15 a.m.. running direct t-o wharf.

FJÉJ3$&yih f * *

From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa t . >

Î*THE ROLLICKERS
To-night PARDELLO meets Frank; 

Osborne and Jack Rogers.
Next wrek—BIG REVIEW.

le the advantages are tin-» 
location appears to have : 
•for the very serti» It to

f Lv. North Park dale ... #.15 !»-»»• 
Lv. Weal Toronto .. ..’R*80 p.ni. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 0.40 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m. 
Lv. Pcterboro .... .12.10 a.r—
Dally, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weetmuunts

lb
. 4m

■ w - .

iM 1 -S?
■ 1

Igovernment depends, 
troops have proved their faithfulness, 
and this appears to have influenced 
the greater body, suspected of disloy
alty, to «till obey the commands or 
titeir officers.

wj. ;

GRAND Mats-SÏF 23-& 50"; 
OPERA HONEYMOON j

■•■■■a rT*0 À f 1 Latest Musical 
If fill ft E * lx/XI Li Comedy Success , 
V1UUOE Next-THEBLUKMOUSE ;

m :■6g >; .. .. 7.60 n.m.
.. 8.80 a,».
remain In

Ar. Montreal .
Ar. Ottawa ...

Passengers may 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.ra. l■ \m

y#!
B AN “OZONE TRUST."m m e

chain of similar hotels to be erect
ed “thruout the west by.the company. 
To-day the management announced 
the purchase of a centrally located 
site opposite the Edmonton Club, 
McDougall-avenue, Edmonton, for the 
erection In the near future of another 
large hotel. The company has also 
just closed a deal by which it secures 

advantageous site for a , nen 
erected in the. City of

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

11.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

WASHINGTON. May 1.—Vigorous 
protests against monopolization of the 
atmosphere were received to-day by. 
many congressmen from - the Chicago 
Wireless Association and B. Meulthler, 
its president.

The circular is directed agalnet bllle 
giving the government control of the 
wine less situation.

"Soch legislation.; is an outrageous 
attempt to create an ozone trust,” de
clared Mr. Meulthler.

The above is the plan which has been Station- It has been definitely .decided 
^Proved hy the-Grand Trunk Pa^flc mlr.tof £.ng a hNrli-

management for-1 the new hotel, which ly distinctive and appropriate, name, 
the company Intends to erect in Win- but also one which Is historically as* , 
nlpeg. This"hotel,- which in appearance sociated with Winnipeg and -with the 
and iuxurlousnes's of appointments, is development of the west generaiO's 
to be the equal11 of the Chateau Lau- Messrs. Ross and Macfariand of Moût-- 
tier at Ottawa, ‘will cost In round flR- real are the architects ; for t.tie bote!.

It will be They are now- w.orklng cm the detailed 
p^ans and construction is' to commence 
forthwith. This hotel Will be the first

of a

DECIDE NOW<ï IINLAND NAVIGATION.* Sv
on !r -j :rr THAT YOUR;

Muskoka hkas All night trains ezrry Canad.ai 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

“V •5 à
Ay1911ii _n

—-
navigation opens may i.

Nowhere else In America can the health 
and pleasure seeker enjoy so much, for so 
little money. Accommodation from 
36 per wek up. Printed matter from 
Atuskoka Navigation Co.. Gravcnhurst.

City Office, 16 King Street east. 
Phone Main 6580.a very 

station to be 
Calgary-

ures one millioh dollars", 
situated on Broadway, near the Mani
toba Club,1 and close to the new Union SUMMER

HOLIDAY
■ -i

;■
BOOM IN WORTH RQ8EOALE.

Tinner and Gates, brokers, have just 
completed thé sale of 323.000 worth of 
vacant land in SL Andrew’s Gardens. 
North Rosedale, to Butler Bros., build
ers. who will at once proceed with the 
work of erecting high-class residences 
thereon. This sale makes a total of 
2SCV000 worth of land sold In these gar
dens bv Tanner and Gates since the 
sale ofChorley Park to the government 
was announced.

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

V-
PLANNING AND 

BUILDING IN BRAZIL.

The c1ty.";.plann.ltti|" Ii*®* 'appears to 
many . wqrti^y- in ^fjiis country

"to bè Eometfiln* or a «Ad-, or Impossible,
because they have not thought It 
very carefully: But meantime the 
U being put In praOtieal form ,ln other 

: countries gnd even In unexpected 
places. Not long ago a consular report 

of a <5ity belhST- .built in China, 
according to approved plans and as far agents or the company at Sarnia Or i - 
as appropriations lasted. Another con- uoH-ngwood.________________________
sular rep0.rt wUS4n^roÔferazl^heRpe-!XORTHEn:x NAVIGATION COMPANY, I 
going on 1n Kio JAnelro, Brazw. espe limited. |
dally thé . . | Sailing# from Sarnia at 1.30 puli. I
latlons for building homes for working-, every yfonijay. Wednesday and Satur-j 
men to prevent congestion. oay: from Collingwood 1.80 p.m. and

The fédéraK, government possesses ,)Wen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednet- 
much vacant land, reclaimed from low jay and Saturday. ed-7
lands and. flUlngsi resulting front im- 
proverilents on the "water front.-. From 
this vacant. 14nd and other holdings 
grants may be made for home build
ing. Furthermore, the government re
ceives savings deposits on which four 
and one-half per cent, interest is paid, 
and in order to make these deposits 
revenue bearing loans are made to 
building companies for the construe- ; 
tlon of homes. Provision is. jjmde for j 
the purchase or rental of these homes ; 
at reasonable charges. At the present 
time a workingman must pay 40 or 50 
per cent, of his earning* for the most 
meagrc eheltcr. The legislation provid
ing for tills. construction work is as 
recent as the pan March, pome of the 
features of exemptions from Import 
duties, taxes and. other special favors, 
the regulation of rent charges and con
ditions of sales; the paternalistic over
sight of the federal government must 
Impress the average citizen of the 
United States with the idea that either

HOMECITYHEBERT CASE WILL 
CO TO FOOT OF THRONE

TRAFFIC REBATE 
CUBE FOR CDESTHM

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,KO LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE,

iSailing from Sarnia tor S.S". 3tarie 
and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

»r
WILL BE SPENT IN THSie Coaval lesceat College " v f70

PROIEES-BHHE-SE*7'".' i Trains leave Union Station, Toronto. 
J . „„ „ , 8.50 a.m., for Porn- Sound, Sudbury

From Colluvgwood 1.30 p.m.. and ; an(t Gowganda .function, and 5.15 p.m. 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wedney- | f . parrv Sound, 
day and Saturday for S.S. - Marie .and 
Georgian Bay port?. 1

Information from

over
Ideaing. and aJI this for what "* t 

ir. Not a dollar of cost Is 
lo patients. The sanitarium 
ed at the expense of the 7. ” 
ihe-re of the order can go 
hcelvc treatment free of any 
rond transportation, and 
n the short year that It ho* "• 
lave gone away permanent- "• 
much Improved.

I* of Rainbow Lake San:-.‘ 
}wo-fold. Its social aspect. 
oto r y to a remarkable de
ls respvct the l.O.F. is one • 
Inoet to move towards ee<. 
Its affected members tihbre;^ 
that make for restored ' 
prolonged life. Then, too, 

[her aid—and a formidable 
r-to the noble army of men.,
I who are striving- hard t.o. 1 
the dread terror thp fear. * 

La strike into the heart otA 
n. Also -from a buelner.*» 
jvV wisdom of the lnstltu-

This is One of Several Ideas Mr. 
IMt Brings Back From 

Boston.

Ministerial Association to Carry 
"Ne Temere” War to High

est Tribunal.

QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Ticket Offices, owner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele- 

! phooe Main ulfO. 246railway ticket
You Cannot Forge* Your Corne.

They pain too mueh. Perhaps you 
have tried this. that, and the other 
rcmedv—you still have them. You do 
not experiment when you use Putnam’s 
Palnlpss Com Extractor. In twenty 
four hours tire soreness is, removed. 
Tn a day or two you are rid of them, 
root and branch. Keep the name In 
eight because it tells the story. Put
nam's Painless Corn Extractor. Sold 
by druggists, price ÎSc.

New Sheriff Sworn In.
BRÔCKVIL.LE, May 1.—(Special.)— 

Dr. J, A. McCammon of Gananoque, 
the newly appointed sheriff of Leeds 
end Grenville, was sworn In to-day 
and entered upon his duties.

The Centre of New York
Is reached by the Lehigh Valley R. R. 
service.
6.10 p.m. dally.. Connections for Phila
delphia and Atlantic City over the 
only double track line. Further par
ticulars, 8 King St- East.

Corner-Stone ef Women's Building,
Arrangements have been completed- 

for the "laving of^the comer stone of 
the new woman’s building at -the ex
hibition grounds on Thursday after
noon next at 4 o'clock. - Mrs. J. 56. Gib
son. wife of Lieut.-Governor Gibfon 
will officiate. The new building will 
be situated Immediately couth of the 
manufacturers' building.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
L< r

iCanadian Pacific Ry.That regulation of traffic will ac
complish much in removing conges
tion in the downtown sections of the

En-

At last tlie Protestant Indignation 
against the Ne Temere, decree is to 
result in definite action, 1th plcnt) 
of financial backing from the different 
denominations, the 
Montreal, where husband and 
were separated after living together 
three years, leaving an Illegitimate 
child of three years, will be taken to 
the privy eouncll of 
final decision of the highest court of 
the empire, 
none of the homo governments will be 
memorialized as was at first intended, 
and the matter will stand as It now 
is until this decision is handed down.

This was decided on yesterday at a 
special meeting of a committee ap- 
pointo8,by the Toronto Ministerial As- 
Kociatton-'to deal with the question of 
mixed marriages.

Letters of sympathy and encourage
ment hare been received by the. com
mittee from Bishop Fat hi n g of the 
Church of England and Rev. William 
Cofkley. of Belfast, Ireland, who have- 
both been raising1 objections to the de
cree In ^Britain.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Rev. W, Brewing; vice-pre
sident, Rev. Dr. Braithwaite; secre
tary-treasurer. Rev. John Coburn.

A resolution was entered and passed 
that all pastors set aside the third 
Sunday in May as

1 Write the General Pateenger 
Department. Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for de6crlptlve 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET EAST.

EMPRESSEScity is the opinion formed by City 
gineer Rust after studying cotfditions 

in Boston the latter part of last week.
Mr. Rust, itv company with J, B. 

La id law and J. ®. O’Brian, K.C.. went 
to Boston to enquire Into what that 
city had dene with reference to splay
ed corners similar to those proposed 
at the Intersection of King and Yonge- 
streets. They found that practically 
nothing in this line had been'done by 
the municipality, but in some instances 
private property owners liad made 
such improvements for their own ben
efit.

Hebert case of 
w ife |

HOFBRAU 1 And other SteamshipsLondon for the Liquid extract of Malt 
The most invigorating preparation 

ef its kind ever introduced xto help - 
sustain the Invalid or the athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Oanndlan Agent.

FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Em preen oil Irelan-d . 
3Iontreee’^(to London

direct ) . ... *..............May flth
Iiokf Chnmpleln ............. May 11th
Em preen of Britain . . . May lOtli 

May 2Sth 
June 2nd

Pending tills decision, ..May 5th
.

-
99The Allan Line64Lake Manitoba . . .

Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain .... Jane Nth 

Special sleeping car to the 
ship's .tide, leaving Toronto at 

evening, before, for

MAIfUFACTUT-ED BY 246
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited.. Toronto.

d iscemod. Insurance.. : •-% ; 
oltmcnt of -the society’s,^ 

i >a»:d upon longevity^ > 
prolonge-! among tho *■">- p 

ship 1« morir? saved to 
funds and so In tu rn ip... 

The "policy Is sound for 
i# it is sound for $conpnilq>
I its er thurlaetlc endorse- 
'ured.
cannot be said in favor of,- ;

I*-■ I»:--;

ROYAL NAIL STEAMERS
FIRST

St. Lawrence Sailings

I .reave Toronto 4.32 p.m., or

A"I was impressed with the manner 
In which the regulation of traffic- re
moved congestion." said Mr, Rust. 
"Many cf their streets, are much nar
rower than ours, and in some streets 
traffic is. only permitted to travel in 
one direction. Heavy loads and slow- 
moving vehicles are required to keep 
to the kerb and in many Instances 
there is Hut a single street car track 
on a street. If we had this on Yonge- 
etreet, with the other trank on Vic
toria-street, it would relieve the con- 

‘geXfion wonderfully."
Mr. Rust also made some Investiga

tions of the. tube system, which result
ed in information being gleaned which 
will assist him materially in .the pre
paration of specifications for Toronto's 
tubes.

lie also examined a number of varie
ties of paving for park purposes, and 
will suggest to the board of control 
that several varieties of bltuIJthic 
macadadi be placed oh the new road
ways that are to lie constructed at 
the exhibition grounds. He explains 
that "this would be a. good way-to de
termine their merits, a'fidU would also 
give visitors from outside places an

1in.30 the
•Empress'’ sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General agent 
for Ontario, 18 King St. E.. T«- 
roil to. 21C

7 • ■ L * 1 ; : ;• • I I
Brazil is in sonie things fast forging ! 
ahead, -or Is Exceedingly rash. United •
States Vice-Consul-General J. J. |
Slechta put the whole requirements j 
for construction work as follows. They ; 
are well worth study:

“ProPerlj- authorized companies a. , ,
corporations wishing to undertake the | London—Paris—Hamburg
-building of workingmen's homes must | ekmefika..<l4y lol m \ «Kai."a.Aug.Vic. May « 
rnako requisition for the free e-ntry Of 1 ZrPrcs. LincoTn.... Mav 17 | r^Pcnneyivama . M»y 27 
T9UC4l material as 13 needled in the con- , ^JUtz-Carlton a la Carte Rettaurant. c"traction of each house or separate

| group of houses, such free entry to )c | Ma^iurg-Ain.rloan Line. 45 Broadway.
1 granted for all material except timber. 5.Y., or Ocean 6.6. Agency, 83 Yonge at, 
j since no frame houses can be con- ; Toronto. ,4°
! structed in the federal district, the CK- y—------r:
emptlon of - lumber is" a minor itefn. ,
Further than yyynfSion from import 
duty. cxen*pt«W-»irroai a]l federal gov- 1 
ernment tares I# also panted. Build
ing companies *b> receive these spec-a I : 
favor#, «huit cdhtract with the muhici- I 

7.1 polity to insure jhc exemption frpm 
all.municipal taxes on f he transfer 
land, iconstru-ctton. holding and trars- 
fer od houses built thereon, 
must |be built on sites approved by the 
government as being hygienic and m 
streets not less than ?/< metres wide j 
(nearly 100 feet) or eventually to be en- ^ 
larged" to that minim tiff). Provision 1 
must be made for sewerage, water ajid 

action i light connections, and ea- h house me 
constructed as to have an ind

-,

TO LIVERPOOL
May 5 Virgifllan ..MayJO 
TO GLASGOW

Ionian............. May 6 Grampian ...May IS

TO HAVRE AND LONDON
....May 6 Sardinian ..May 10 

The VICTORIAN sails April 2»th 
from St. John, and superior accommo
dation may be obtained at mlnlmr 
rates.

Full Information on application ta

Corsican—

HAMBURG-AMERICAN '
nd ! I•f philanthropy, 

charity and ie In comi”'-.-; 
.mine. It helps all in the . 
it tuberculosis, and dl«- - 

n vales cent and otll-r c

1 Slcilina

mi c ■
means of The Ccdtagf—;

iplendidly 
Uie l ike front—gives great-»
Çÿs

Be Warned 
By Headache

a ^*eace Sunday.

DEMAND FOR OIL MADE *FROM 
MANCHURIAN BEANS.

tip pointedid

NOT A MIRACLE 
BUT JUST AS GOOD

s 1 ive ossfu 1 m 1 n Istra. ijm The Allan Line
The oil of Manchurian beans. Import

ed Into Enropi within the last two "or 
three years. Is claimed to have proven 
better than cotton-seed oil for fuel.
S'Cap-making and other purposes, and 
tiie demand for it has hot n leading tire 
exporters to abandon wheat raising 
and take up bean growing.

In Manchuria1 the oil 1s u?«d for 
lighting; lubrication and cooking. The 
oil was first pressed irçun the beans
half a century ago by the Chinese, opportunity of judging them, 
who found that the refuse mate an 
excellent fodder cake and m-.y re- on to New York from Boston and will 
eeritly have used it as a superior fer- make further enquiries regarding traffic 
titiz-cr. 1 conditions there.

- ;77 Ybnse St„ Toronto. Phene M. 1181ROUBLES TOO HEAVY T
It Tells of Serious Derangements 

of the Liver »nd Kidneys
, DR. CHASE'S EUROPEThat Desperation Drove 

chard sen to End Life. vl
jury find that Mrs. RVI 
In despair of regaining 

jgal relations with her 
o was- addicted to drink, In , 
if ration, to jk her own life 
carbolic,acid on April 27.

: r ■ erdict of Coroner 
* .c morgue last nlg.it

fen i "re- death.- 
| (,V: -" husband- who
pdy - 'nee the tvlfe'e death._- 
yhf -a-J had an irdcr cf,t 
tga n*t him and that on .

.ef ore her. deal a she had 
ni and 41,-rsuadetl him to ‘ 
-lier to their home in Kob- -> 

He said she admitted to v 
e had been Intimate with j 
I. After that he had got ^ 

ner to buy drinks. ano_ 
after this, on Thursday!”1 - 

f- c -mmitted suicide.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Quickly 
Cured Mrs. Mary A. Cook’s 

Rheumatism
Of 1 ujtftf T*iTenre

■■::m
PenpooGlIy foBdo:(f«OMI

(fiftyKIDNEY-LIVER PILLS 8n;-e>June 3
Jane 26i(eeaentr dey.» .... 
Jane 17 (fifty-Are day.) .

And tuny others.

\ Hour

YdU can step a headache with po-.v- 
But It to not generallyY^krs, But 

One Box of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Quickly Relieved Her from All Pain.

, Apply to
A. F. WEBSTER & GO.

ful drugs, 
wire to do to.

A headache almost always warns y»u 
of derangements of the digestive sys
tem. the liver, kidneys or bowels.

Awaken the liver to healthful 
bv the use of Dr. Chase's KWey-Liver ! „
Pills and vou not only free yourself ■ pf ttden. entrant- — ... , ,
fj1 removw the cause Existing mutual associations, whose
,°f headaO'.e, but^ re^^tlK .^we meinlxirs are la t!le empT.y of the va -i-
ubi'. J "will wen 1 » . . nus-gpvernmc-nt debarfmerits. may halve

kidneys the priviiéges granted by this to
• 1 .7?. iuvl vou take away provided that requisition to that c 1 1 j *-.31 Twin gcrewffe. ' li.rmVd .' 5530
by this treatment an,1 y ou1 tolG_awaj v the pr?)>,r. department. ;(n6. satis fromjfew York 10 a.m. every
the dangers of Brigh s Diwase as nellfo Er,vcrnmin-t W„I draw up pions Wecnesdey., >
8Æ tn the I for the construction « j
«vatem and whether vou have head- I making prov.smn for n.lTcrcift st> c Fartes;, newest end on:y steamer 
L-h? backache or aching limbs, you ! and slats, specifying the kind a id ;ancing passengers at dm in
ca- be a lmost'sure of relief and cure | amount of material to be toed, toe tw *1 Bermuda,
when vou dean to and regulate the cost of same, and the maximum pr.cê

1 u 1 1 ,U „«» <vf Dr Chase’s which the respective nouses are to pty
StaLv tov„ Pl to ^ ^ c ln rentals. No house may be built lor

worderfullv prompt, a* less than $1625. and In no case may the 
âs definite and thorough in ac- J annual rent charged exceed 15 per cent.

1 loi can depend upon them, no of the cyst of construction and price 
how longstanding or compli- paid for building lot. The building 
now long-stanams^ ^ company must oblige itself to toil.

either for cash or an instalment pVn, 
any house which a tenant may wish to 
Purchase at a price r.ot to <xcer d ton 
per cent, in, excess of til : original cost.
The conccCFidnatre must issue pro ’i- 
slonal title to any tenant proposing to 
buy a home, taking; as security,a 1 fe 
insurance policy issued to the tenant

Mr. Laldlaw and Mr. <">"Brian wentShe Suffered for Fourteent

TOURISTS* AGENT»
Xorlbeast corner Kluc all Yeag* 

Streets

l

:«t 1 Sl«George
has GIFTS AND THEIR MEANING.MANNHEIM, Ont, M<a.y 1.—(Special.) May Their Tribe Increase.

- After suffering from Backache and over 100 members of the Italion
Rheumatism for fourteen years. Mrs. vague against carrying knives, which , Adolphus enquires If there is a language 
Mary A. Cook of this place found a was organized In" the fourth ward un- of and
cure for both her troubles in one box dpr thc" ..guidance of . Aid. Sweeny,. ar->. Slve totow as much of it a- we an r. 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills. She is over" ! no* wearing the, Utile button whidii j ■ Thp plft of an inkwcn' means—I think 
Joyed at her release from pain and ; denotes that they are not armed. I that, you arc "dippy."
1» naturally enthusiastic ovét tho | —-—u ——------ j Of an alarm-clock-For goodness*
medv tha-t breuc^ht her such splendid Another Apartment House. v akc up:r4u!ts j J. & Iq-.tlrfc.Vl has tiled plans with | Of a vallse-I do hope you 11 go away

"Yes, I will recommend Dodd's Kid- , t.tie city aichlte.-t for ar apartment, ‘ymbrella-You haven't sense
ney Pills to any sufferer from Rheum- , house on East BJoor-street. rj-ar s.. - . enr,agll" iô g0 in it rains.
*tlt-m,” Mrs. Coo-k says. "I l:ad It to • bourne-street. It will cost $35,tw. , ,f a necktle-I consider your own tarte
bad that sometimes I would sit up ; -----------------------------"" 1 simply execrable.
nearly all night. I first thought I Among the Cannibals. _ ! of a piece "tlwelry-Jou are so plain
would try doctors, but luckily I de- ;n my most successful no; el. sa.d a i'J*1* d^.«ll.Y0u tooufd take^^ better 
elded to try Dodd's Kidney Pills first Upton Sinclair, at a vegetarian barwiii t Of the little money you have.
They cured me and so I didn’t have to jn Mew York: “ I aimed at the pu'.tic - book ot poems^You are a clod,
try the doctors. And just think that heert and hit it, with my beef talk, in Read th|s and eet a mtle sentiment into 
after fourteen years of suffering one t;le stomach. , _ . you. 1 „box, ot Dodd's Kidney Pills should -• 1 wa3 rather like toe Bangala. of „ Waste-ba$ket-You should throw
ettre. I Teel that I could guarantee missionary, who said : away a lot more Transcript,
them to anyone suffering as I did." " T failed, alas, to bring tears .0 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills euro Backache th>>se cannibals' eyes, but at lea.'t 1 No gkj|| Required.
And Rheumatism quickly and surely, macie their mouths water. ^ ..jTv husband is particularly liable tn
simpl;. Vo.-ause they go right to V.v ---------- —-----------7I~7Z, tick ness captain." remarked a ; for a box. write for a ___
toot .of t-.c fryi.ble—-the Kidneys. With When the clouded sun " - iadv" pa-senger. Could j ou tell him ! trial w ill convince vou of then me -to.
healthy Kidneys you -untie hate either | And the etieets with rain a^c et" j \n‘ r]n raFP nf an attack?" jOne pill a dose: 2T»
Backache or Rhemnatism. Dodd's Kil-j Then ^ j on "."V’T ^®.Ur|èfV .ind" right i •• "Tain t necessary, mum," 1 replied I dealers or Edtiimson. Eatfis & C ..

Sprinkle, sprm - t, e j_£xcllimge Ule captain. "He’ll dp It."

I g

- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
BERMUDA New Twin-Screw steamers et 11.89» 

tens.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. ROULMN■ 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Fallings Tuesday, as oer sallln* list:

.................. RYXDAM
.................................... POTSDAM

...»..........NEW AMSTERDAM
The new giant twin-screw uo.Lu.ua.»., 

24.17» tuns register, one e* tto largsu 
marine levlatlian* of the WWW.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaeanger Agent- Tnrnnte, USt

GO 
Tv-
ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP J

APRIL 25 ... 
>1 t V .
MAY a .

i
■

i i 1I Resident Dead,
i. - May 1.— < Special)". -, C. 
Cor.ville. aged 85. one -«--.a, MH 
ledinarks-uf the city and 
tgil- carrier, is dead. He. .
5 years. .,S|

WEST INDIES 
NEW tiS "GUIANA" and other steam, 

evs every alternate Saturday from New 
Y^rk for St. Thomas, SL Crclx. St. 
K.’.te. Antigua, Guadaloupe. Dominica. 
Mr : Unique, St. Lucia, Barbaioee and 
Demerara

For full Information apply *0 A- P 
Webster * Co., Thon. Cook A Son, or 
n. M. Melville, ticket agents, 7 monta, 
K. K. Oalerbrldge A Co„ 21) Briedwny, 

York t Quebec Stcamahlii C»«i. 
pany. Querre._______________________746t.f

ANCHOR UNE
GLASGOW AMD LON MUMMY
Sailing from-New York Every {faturday. 
C'aladonla .... May 2,. Jun* 24 July 2Î
Furnesfla............ May 6, June 8, July 1
California ....May 13. June 10. July i 
Columbia . ...May 20. June 1,. July IS 

New lllueflrated Bodk of Tours rr»» 
upon requ»sj. Q
R II. MelviHe. G.P.A.. 49 Toronto St ; 
A. F. Webster & Co, King Sad Tong» 
Sts.; S. J. ShStrp, 19 Adelaide ft. Bast.

i Reform League.
:’ing meeting ot the Tor*.a ■ n 
Reform League was hely- |P 

Dr. W.
Miss E. M*.f; J 

increasing ,

tic-n. 
matter
eated your ease. 
is the sluggish, torpid condition cf toe 
liver and kidneys. „„„.

If vou don't fed like n»k:r« 2» cents 
free samp e. A

1 521 Yonge-street 
k presided.
5,r;-. reported 
r __ of the society.

by a company recognized by the gov
ernment as competent, the amount of 
the policy not to exceed the official 
taluation of the property.

>„ 1Is-cid Benson.
..-it Henson, r-cungeat ' 
Bion’o; tnè engineer's de-'' 

paksed away 
cgT aged 21 yeara.

i •4 -*a.
ney Piii» always- make the Kidneys 
eironà and healthy.

Toronto.

" ; 1 '

x/ *

1Î

Boston
9.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
.Sleeper to Bos
ton.

! Chicago
I 3 TRAINS DAILY
8,00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 

;m. and 11.00 -p.m: 
ONLY DOlTSLE-
track line.

LOW BATES
TO THE WEST

Ask" aeareat Grand Trunk Agent 
aboiit -Homeseekers' " Excursion*, 
or address A- E. DUFF, DJ’.A., T6- 

Clty Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Yonge Sts. mode

ronto 
cor 
M. 4JU9.

New York
3 THUM MUiT

9.00 a.m., 4.8! p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.1$ and 8.00 *. 
m„ 8.80 and 10.Î»

ONLY DOUBI.E- 
TRACK UNE.

Tha Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

BERMUDA
CUBA

JAMAICA-PAMAMA, Eto.
FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 250 
flrst-cla-ss pas-sengerR. Orchestra—- 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

Norway CruisBS^'s^Vvon
,-:uid< rson & Son. Gen. Agis-, 21-21 

Sta. • Street. New V ,rk.
It, tr. ' Melville, G<-n. Agt., Toronto

2.46,and .VilelHide Street*.

ROYAL

Alexandra
Seats Bell 
Plano Co. 
146 Yonge

MATS. St? SïTotoloc
Tkc Latest Viennese Comic

THE KISSING GIRI-m.
NEXT WEEK-MB. LOUIS MANN

IlUff

\
J

»
■
2

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE
hMOKE If you like
DAILY MATINEES

*

m

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RANDTRUNK RAUWA’
SYST l MGAYETY

BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

f
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HELP WANTED.
4 •4

Do It Now —WANTED—

Two Smart Boys for 
Mailing Room 

Apply Foreman, Malllhg Room, 
World Offioe

4 DVERTISING manager of a largj f 

manufacturing- concern in Toronto 
require® a young man as assistant. Ex- .1 
copient'chance to learn advertising. Ap
plicant must bfe" competent in shorthand » 
and typewriting. x Address Box %, World. 1

HIVE YEAR OF PROGRESS i6Z an-Rvery day yon put off 
other day you are paying your 
money to a landlord Instead ot 
to yourself. You owe It to your 
family to drive a stake ip the 
world somewhere and call It 
borne. If you will try you can 
succeed. Our advice to every 
wage earner is this :

Baitie BUILDERS AND INVESTORSBoard of Directors Issue Pass List Enrico Portelio Describes 

—Dr, W. J. Bruce 
President.

Meetings Conducted by Bishop 
Evans During the Winter. Sat- 2 

isfactory in Results.
To Overcome Fanzine 

in Kitchen. ,We have for sale
200 FEET IN ST. ANDREW’S CARDEN

Just Beside the
GOVERNMENT SITE

-Extremely Good Buy. One Week Only. 70 ft. 
OWNER-622 College Street. Tel. C. 3911.

%•

El-
CcdThe Latter Day Saints gave a sup- The board of directors of the Royal 

per to four hundred of vtheltr workers College of Dental -Surgeons of Ontario- tlnued at the morgue last nighlS thru a 

last‘Tuesday night (n the basement of (began -their annual meeting in the maze of contradictions, 
t/ieir Soho-st. Church. After the sup- j Dental College yesterday afternoon.

per. addresses were given: by members j The following officers were eject- version of the affair tn which he cheer 
of the church and outsiders, and, a j ed for the ensuing two years: Presl- fuHy contradicted everyone previously 
very pleasant evening was spent. dent. Dr. TV. J. Bruce, Kincardine; I heard, including the police, by d^clar- 

The occasion was to mark the com- vice-president, Dr. John Robertson, Ot- | in_ y,at panaine had been arrested In 
plot Ion of Bishop R C. Evans’ series tawa; registrar, Dr. D. dark, Hamil- I .. . ... „ _
of lectures a.t the Princess Theatre,<Lon; treasurer. Dr. W. Seccombe. To-I kitchen jvhete Roselll was a. I so 
where he has spoken to crowded houses1 ronto; secretary, Dr. J. B. Willraott, 
for the last 22 Sunday nights; and to Toronto.
show some appreciation of the work The results of the recent senior ex- 
done by many members during tne amina-tionsf were considered a.nd the 
printer months. The meetings at tae f0]jowjng were reported as passed: 
theatre have been very successful, in | George, Alderson. Milton Tay-
th.it scores of people of different de- 
ncmlnatione, including many Catholics 

► and Protestants' have been led to think 
for themseives. and have become bap
tised members of the church.

The lectures will be continued In the 
Soho-st. church during the summer, 
as. on account of tile approach of the
hot weather it was thought that it I __ „ T _
would bo impossible to fill the Princess iBrne^ Arthur Hlgley, Williams. Daok- 
Thcatre. and so be able to meet the ner AXillam Jas. La Ftommc Lorae 
heavy expenses. It has. however, al- I.Reginald Maodougall, WUUam Herbert 
nady lieen engaged hv the bishop for McDonald, Herbert Boyd McKay, Wil- 
next' winter, where lie will again speak liant Stanley Madill. Howard James 
in ills usual vigorous style. -Merkeley, Lloyd Alfred Moffatt, -Hugh

A very pleasant surprise was given Arthur Mustard. Cecil Nicholson, Rich
er. Evans when he was presented with ard Aahmer Patterson, Beverley J. Pat- 

A vote of thanks [ tersen, Arthur M. Phillips, William 
Patrick Powers, Ralph Erskine Robert
son, .George Hay-croft Ross, Matthew 
John RudelC Fred Norval gangster.
Fred. Llewellyn Schnur. Morris 
Schwartz. Harry Alexander Simmons,
Chester John Smith, Oliver Campbell 

Progress of Twenty Years. Spratt, Ralph Emerson Stone, Deans
A few- facts regarding the progress of Elliott Taylor, Arthur Blake Wagg,

•tlie Latter Day Saints Church In Tor- Harry Wilson, John Orr Wltipon, CIS as. 
onto should prove interesting. Bishop Edward Wright, Joseph Elmer Wright.
Evans organized the " Toronto church The annual convocation of the Uni- 

» twenty years ^ ago. when there were versity of Toronto and commence men t 
* but ten members, with a plank and a <=.xe>rotoe.s ert the Dental College will he 

few chairs serving as pews in the little held hl Convocation -Hall on Friday 
roughcast cottage on Mannlng-ave. even|nx 0f this week.
Now there is a small church at Humber ] The a^diress to the graduating class 
Bay, of which Elder WithroJS ha» ! wl„ be de,llvered by ji. jr. Gardiner, 
charge; another one at Davtovttie un- M A of the Ontario Insti-
der Elder Wilson, and the Soho-st. one. 
of which EJder Maclean has charge.

The bishop has supervision over all 
the Toronto work, and whenever he 

i is billed to
church is pat-ked to the doors.

for his popularity is that day

Get a HomeOnoe -more the Inquest was con-

A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn $20 u, ; 
2X $30 a week ; great demand now; our .;i 
practical course qualifies you to pass all f 
examinations; full information free ; .write 
us; it means money to you. Buffalo 7 
Practical Automobile School. 81 Edward 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

CHR
wheat 

p, cause - 
Jnto si

A N EXPERIENCED correspondence «Laior
A and follow-up letter man wanted tin- >1 . se ,
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se- ,
curitics Corppration, 39 Scott-street. " level t

- ™ .„ to 3-4
to 3-4 
strung 
5c hig 

Pure 
fldent 
early I 
A ret ti 
the tr 
rain « 
crop e 
of thtj 
the fa

/•
You may say, “How can I 

get a home without money to " 
buy one?” If you are thrifty 
you can save a little from your 
wages. Your wife will -help 
you. If you are In earnest you 
can start on $100. Try our 
plan.

Enrico Portelio had a brand new

244

FARMS FOR SALE.taken. The sitting was brought to a 
close by the illness of Official Steno
grapher Angus.

Roselli added his complaint as to 
treatment at the jail. He declared that 
hie wounded hand had not been dress
ed for two days. This wound -had to 
be dressed toy Coroner Cotton at an 
earlier sitting of the inquest.

Portello’s Story,
Enrico Portelio. 93 EhiT-street. said 

he was at Fratroll’s house at 40 Agnes- 
street, when the killing took place. He 
told of being in the kitchen. He said 
that -the first time he had seen Anto
nio Volante was when Fanzine took 
him, the witness, upstairs. Here Mr- 
Monahan asked him if it was true, 

Volante had sworn at the last sit
ting, that Volante had gone with him 
to the Agnes-street house. He said it 
was not.

His story* -was that Roeello had asked 
Fanzine to go downstairs to have a cup 
of coffee, and they went out together.

He heard the row -in the yard shortly 
after that. At that time Rosena En- 
ellt was upstairs with him and the 
dead man was also there and Sirs. 
Valente, the woman who kept the 
house, and Antonio Volente, were also 
up there.

He looked out of the window and 
saw two persons grapple. They were 
by the curb. He could not tell who 
they were.

A COUPLE of first-class convassera 
' as- who want to earn *100 per week. Give 

experience. Box 65, World.

-i
T3HILP & BEATON'S offer:

It Is Easy4$
31SOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND RDGULATIONS.
KA ACRES of choice sandy loam, been 
VV jn pasture for a number of years; 
is In prime condition to break up; only 
17 mlies from Toronto and right on the 
continuation of the Klngston-road trol
ley line, which is expected to be built 
this summer; 8 acres of hardwood bush 
worth half the price asked: The house 
Is frame and out of repair. Plenty of I 
water. A house that can he used for any 
purpose desired. Price *40 per acre; half 
cash.

814 Indian : j"DRICKLATER& WANTED.
-D road. > :

ATEN WISHING passage to England 
i'l or Scotland and return, apply F. 

I Farreworth, 1198 Queen West.

5 All you bare to do Is to pay^ 
us $10 down and $5 each 
month. You can save enough 
by not paying rent to carry you 
along.

lor Armetromg, James Wesley Ault, 
Hector Chat-lee Ban ford, Frederic 
Lome Baas. Augustus Jasper Woisley 
Brett, Roeewell Morris Burgess, John 
Lionel Carroll, Ward Cunningham, 
Fred. Lodge Do-wnlng, Harry* Clifton 
Duffin, Wilbert Roy Baman. Cameron 
Leroy Eaton. Wilbert Harold Gilroy,

: A NT person who Is toe sole Lead nt 
a fsfmll*. or any male over Ik yearn 

old. may hi.mestead « quarter section 
of available Dominion land 
tdba, Saskatchewan or Alberta The 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the dlstmt. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or certain con
ditions. by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brothe- or sister of Intending home-
■♦•MNw. ACRES choice clay loam, just the

Duties.—8 x months' t»«»jdenoe upon DO Wnd for garden purposes, on this
f^.CUv“!^t,0nA °homést#anèr are tw0 good houses, lots of outbuildings.
w"m/Z mUe, of hi, homestead on F**00*!*Tomfathe^nd i 
» farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 1 acrt each- 1“** th* «pot Jfor father and 
and occupied by him or by his lather, sen; only 18 miles from Toronto and 1 
mother, sen, daughter, L-other or sis- j mile from where new racial is to run. I 
ter. i One mile from village, whpre are school, I

In certain districts a homesteader In ' church, postoffloe and store. Price *4000, i 
good standing may preempt a quarter- $1800 down.
•lection alongside nls iw^-esread. Price _____________
$*.00 per acre. DuUeiu—M-ut reside up- ; -, ACRE of land with good frame house 
on the uomestead » tl o n al x J. and stable: small orchard, situated
^h^.^^d ^r.-A-^fnéluimg th^ time *” pretty little village 24 Utiles from To- 
?IabuiSd8tt!aeda?nnthr5m<IvCIl!.lpft^!)and ronfo. Price *900; *400 doW 

cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted bis 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may entef for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per acre. .Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
1*00.00.

A

in Manl-
rpO LONDON—Men wishing passage anti ; 1 
A return, apply D. Duggan, 8644 Bay

*street.CHOOSE A LOT IN THE 1 ' ■ one n 
prevlc 
ing t! 
visibli 
and C 

!■;« the O
VX7ANTED — Experienced busheler on condil
VV men’s clothing. Apply Bachrack ; heavy
Bros., 234 Yonge street. **’* | flt-tal

.1 ' S».
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com- | for Ji
'pany. Limited, Kingston. Ont eu7 S the* c
--------------------------------------------------------------  — * night.
TX7ANTED in every town apd village, 1 Wet
W outside saleswomen to solicit orders I than
from lady patrons for an article that is y - ■ ■®
in daily demand in every home. Apply __
for particulars to Box 78. W'orld. edi j g» 3 g

a net 
firm.

rrtHE SCARBOROUGH COMPANY, in 
A placing new productions on the mar- , 
ket, need a couple of extra salesmen ; , j
young men preferred. Address Box 2S3, t j 
Hamilton. ed7 V 1

PARSONS
ESTATE 1ias

*v .
4Consider the matter serious

ly. Look at the lots we offer 
you on easy terms, and get a 
copy of our Book, “Who Gets 
Your Wages?” free, and then 
communicate with us and we 
can give yon some valuable ad
vice about how to start owning 
a home.

a purse o-f money, 
was returned to Miss Hazel Hathaway, 
the young soloist who has delighted 
the Princess Theatre audiences Sunday 
after Sunday, arfd to Mr. Boyne, the 
pianist, and Mrs. Faulds, leader of the 
choir. 1

f
I

dej
"C4ULL information of a 
A pertles by writing Ptyllp & Beaton. 
WhltevaJe, Ont.

e three pro-

\A'ANTED—High grade automobile ]
>> salesman. The advertiser, oiio of the 
oldest and largest automobile makers in 
the States, will receive applications from _. 
high grade specialty or motor car sales
men for position as representative to 
cover Eastern Canada, with

m

A FIRST-CLASS farm 
-A acres, 9 mile» from 
to Ycnge-street.

for sale, of 160 
? v„, Toronto, close
Box 90. ! World Office. Dovercourt Land,

Building aid Savings Co.

D
oats.
tone
betwc
tnU-c

Boj

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf •

ed
............................. headquarters

in Toronto. Box 84. World Office. 24-

AGENTS-WANTED.

Fanzine Rushed Upstairs.
Rosena Enelli and Ceci were still up- 

stairer. Volente went dotvnstairs, then 
Mrs. Volente. and then the witness 
went downstairs. When he wafc half- 

downstairs he saw Donato rusli

TPOR SALE—Prize-winning farm, 140 
A acres, 2<4 miles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, tirst-class buiid- 
ings, school, church, postoffice and sta
tion convenient. Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balance choice garden soil. 
Will sell whole or part. Thos. Hartley 
Downsvlew. Bell telephone connection 
with Weston,

Limited
24 Adelaide SL E. Tel. M. 72S1

vision 
come 
and 0 
the ei 
only 
night’

to
' 1 STUDY of other agency propositions 
■A. convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret it if you. 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. ed

. --------———■—■** 1 , "
*E7iNTIRELY new system. We help you. i 
A4 Apply quickly before your territory 
is gone. Our company owns 510 acres In 
the great San Juan oil fields of Utah 
Juno, San Juan Oil Co., 306 Chronicle 
Bldg., San Francisco. Cal. ____

■ toute for the Blind, Brantford.
The public anejnvfted.

IN GRAND JURY’S HANDS

way
upstairs. When Fanzine saw him be
hind him he slammed the door in his 
face and he went down to the kitchen, 
where he found Andy Mele with his 
head covered with blood. He was 
unloading a revolver.

Rosena Enelli and Cert had gone 
downstairs before him. but after he 
had seen the men fighting across-the 
street.

The witness said that the reason he 
started downstairs was that he had 
been left alone uptairs. He said that 
Fanzine had rushed upstairs. He fol- 
Jdwed out of curiosity. After the wit
ness went downstairs he saw Fan
zine came into the kltchtn by the back 
door with: a knife in his hand. He 
therefore believed that Fanzine had 
come down the front stairs and out 
the front doec. Rose!It was In the kit
chen. sitting nh a yiiair, nursing his 
cut hand. %

-■ Fight in Kitchen.
When he got down Andy and John 

Baptiste and women were in the fclt- 
chen; then Roselll' came in with cut 
hand. Then Fanzine came in with a 
knife In his hand. John Baptiste. An
dy Mele and Roselli all jumped on 
Fanzine. Then the police came in 
and arrested him. He declared that the 

<poMce found them all in the kitchen. 
He actually identified Detective Mont- 
gOTiery and Policeman Wilson as the 
men who come into the kitchen and 
there arrested Fanzine, while, as a 
matter of fact. Fanzine was arrested 
in the front room and Roselli was ar
rested In the back of the yard and 
not in the kitchen.
JThe witness explained that the rea

son that he knew that Roselli 
arrested in the kitchen was that Ro
selli wanted to get his coat and hat.

TAKE NOTICE that The London A 
I Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to Lae Minister yf 
Finance for the release of its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May, 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
•.pposHlon with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
day cf May, 1911.

Dated .;t Toronto this 32nd day of 
February, 1911. - f1 '

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary. The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada. «4

North Toronto 
Bargain

A216
speak at Soho-st.. the

One FARMS WANTED.
■1 Reci

points
*$000—One of the finest residences in 

North Toronto in the «well district ot 
Glen Grove Park; 18 rooms, hot and cold 
water, 100 ft. frontage, grounds deco- ; 
rated with ornamental trees, within 30 : 
minute* of the oottner of King and 
Yongf -rtreets. See this and appreciate 
Its value. This property is a real bar
gain. Apply J. M. ANDERSON, Bedford 
Park P.O.

/ reason
after day when the Soho-st. church 
was toeing built (four years ago), he 
was to be seen in his overalls working 

' with trowel and hoJ, sometimes for aix- 
. teen hours a day. among hts fellow 

tnembers. This winter he helped put 
the addition on to the Soho-st. church, 
which will now comfortably scat 950 

f people.

r*7A NTED TO RENT—burnt, one or two VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 
*1, World.________ "_____________ ■______ .

STORAGE AND CAHTAuK.

Finding In Farmer’s Bank Cases to 
Be Made To-Day,

Chics
wimd
Duiut
Mlnni

The only case presented to the -grand 
jury of the assizes, which opeqed at 
the city hall yesterday, was .that In 
which J. PL-Stratton. James J. Warren, 
W. J. Lindsay, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, C. 
H. Smith and Alexander Fergusson, 
John Watson, John Fergusson 
Alexander S. Lown are charged with

mo SELL our rich Florida lands—Big 
A commissions and easy terms. For full 
information, write R. Stark, 4 Reynolds 
street, Toronto. Ont._______ ________ ■

mHOti. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107V. Ware 'S
house, 126 John. TheSITUATIONS WANTED. 11and-1'Ladies Aid Society.

* In connection with the church there 
is a Ladies' Aid Society, presided over-"conspiring to fraudulently secure the 
by Mrs. Evans; a Sunday school, of certificate of the treasury board of 
which Mr. Long is president; also the Canada to allow tlie Farmers' Bank to

' Zion Religto Literary Society, winch 1» commence business.
1 similar to the Epworth League of other All the evidence was submitted to 

churches. the errand Jury, which will present its
In all. the members of the Latter finding at 10 o'clock this morning. The 

Day Saint Church in Canada number next bill to be presented to the grand 
five thousand, while in the United Jury is that charging Norman Henry

. States there are something like sixty with manslaughter.
* -thousand memliers.

chang 
to H< 
Seturi

ARCHITECTS.1 ' BLOCK FOR SALE
A Arthnjta'sur BuildiSr^S V"4*"® °° Egl!Dt°n AtVe”“®’ n®ar 

pnone Main tA • 248tt Spadina Road and Forest Hill. For

-BOOKKEEPER—Competent, all-round: 
A> office man, desires immédiate 
gt^ement: well recommended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capacity; 
wages. $12.00. Box 73, World.

P en-

\ , price aud terms apply
JAMES LUNDY

36 ORIOLE ROAD.

WHP KO. W. GOL’INLOCK. Architect, , 
Temple BnMdlng, Toronto Main 4600. 1

PATENTS BUREAU

1
,SARTICLES FOR SALE.BRICKS grade 

ears: 
«: Ni 
No. 1 
«Intel

\ •A l lai.-neh this 
18-ft. with 3

v-xu TOU intend to get 
U s-asou? If so, see 
h n Price t*0; or our 21-ft., with 6 h.p.. à 
double cylinder engine, *400. We have. I 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can't beat our 
prices. J'itten's Boat & Launch Works. 
Hamilton. ______ _______ ___________ed tf

■*
' BUSINESS CHANCES.-INTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 

X 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 

ure shale. Also Field Til a 
pt shipments.

Office and works—Mimics.

3 T71LEETING OPPORTUNITIES are of- 
-C fered now in our town lots at Port 
Albernl, B.C. These will not be pur
chasable for many times the present price
In a year or two. Let us tell you why. L. _____ _ . T _ -,____ .
W. Blck. 1104 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. F^geont^ t™ “ «ZcT *. 

rtBNERAL STORE STOCK for saie. tSIntzel, 90 Emeral-street S., Hamilton^
V.T Good business in small village. No . ______ 1
opposition. Apply Box 92, World, ed-7

WhedREADY-MADE F ARMS IN MINNE-
SC TA.FINANCES IN GOOD SHAPE PRINTING. Recel

SItipii
Cot

Recei

-—•Minnesota is pre «.ring to try’ an en
tirely new plan it the saie ôt usiiiÎK. 
proved lands belonging to the state, ' 
and it is believed
be watched with I interest by otlier 
states Iiavlng lan Is for sale, as en
quiries have already been made.

The house of representatives already 
has passed a bill which provides that 
ten separate forty-acre government 
eirb-divisions shall be selected by a re
clamation board, o be appointed by 
the government, and that half of each 
of these forty acres shall be cleaned of 
stumps and otherwise Improved, so the 
twenty acres shall >e ready for cultiva
tion. The actual cost of this improve-

T) US IN ESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ment»; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. edTtf

St. Catharines’ Assets Exceed L| 
abilities by $200,000. Shi«■

' l«t 
Reerii 
Sbipn

the experiment will
ST. CATHARINES. May L—(Spe- 

; cial.)—The city 
etived the final report of H. Vigeon of 
Toronto, who has bad a staff of men 
at Work auditing the hooks of the-city 
Elm;e last NovcniN r. 
the city’s finances to he in good con
dition. save for a shortage in sinking 
funds of *201,000. which amount was 

Assets exceed liabilities

? A IR DRILL COMPRESSOR : also car- 
A bonlc gas watchman’s clock, billiard

boiling cop-

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.council to-night re- rom rpilE MAIN POINT in connection with 
the formation of a stock company is 

to GET STARTED RIGHT. There Is no 
other business which presents thé numer
ous pitfalls of expense like the formation 
of a stock company. I will get your char
ter, write your prospectus, follow up let
ters, and START YOU RIGHT. It will 
cost you nothing to talk It over with me. 
Edgar Benjamin, 64 Wellington-street 
West, Toronto._______________

TTORSES WANTED—Six *> eight years 
XU- pld, about sixteen bande two inches 1

register, motor, water meter, 
per coil, etc., 56 Wellesley. 24 A c

pileshigh, weight about 1360 lbs. : 
clean-limbed and guaranteed sound. See 
•Stable Foreman, J. J. McLaughlin, Ltd., 
153 Sherbourne street, Toronto.

must bePhene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

OR SALE—Large pulpwooo tracts In 
Ontario, Newfoundland andThe report shows F New 

Quebec. Box 35. World.,,

the

V year;ed 7
:T740R SALE—Veteran claims in New J- Ontario. Box 34, World.' edTPROPRIETARY MEDICINES.was WheiJ

com,
Oats, 

Coni 
•-« hea 
dec re
ensns-j

■VIEW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
est prices In city. Bicycle Munson,

249 Yonge street. 1

never raised.
toy $400,000. The tax collectors' roll 
shows arrears of *7000, of which only 
*600 can he collected.- The waterworks I
system shows a surplus of $199.000. The ment Is to be addled to the appraised
city still has a ‘margin of $122,000 on value of the land, ind these farms will
its borrowing powers. then he sold on the Instalment plan. Supplies for Indiana nowadays

Mayor McBride, W. D. Woivdriiff and Minnesota is tho first state to try- far different from the heads, firewater 
AM. Xthan and Merritt were appoint- this plan, which lias every assurance and antiquated gums of other days, as 
ed to Interview the minister of mil- j of adoption, as no opposition I» expect- the shipments from Chicago, which has 
ways and canals on the 11th Inst, in ed in tlie senate, and Governor Eber- ,i>ecome the main Indian supplv point 
reference to tin route of tlie ne<*B.eto : lw* certain to sign the bill. It is of y,e country. attest. There are in
land Canal. j ^.rgu^d c1uded ftV the Purchases plumbers' fix-

I acre farm with ha* of it ready for the 1 w »
i plow. It to «tard ; .nd tedious work to f miscellaneous lot of things which go 

, ! cl far cut-over laifd* of stumps, and to show how times have changed since
hen a homesteader takes a tract of ^gwams o-ampum and war paint NORTH BAY. May l.-(Special)- 

lt' is months before W6re in fa-shion among the. red men. Joseph Weise, railway news agent be-
realize any profits Civilization has certainly cultivated tween Toronto and Cochrane, was

frbm his investment. It to the plan of tastes for the baubles of complex life, tried before Magtotrate 45 e eg a r to
ll' ose who are bel -ind the Mil, Repre-,^or *®t Pf supplies reads : "Dry- dav on charges preferred by Frank
sc natives Lennon. Dunn. O’Xelll, ! goods, underwear, hosiery, gloves, sus- Graff, prospector, of fraud and theft,
wfebb and Mackenzie, to experiment ! Penders, notions, hats and caps, hard- j jn which $275 in cash and 75.000 alt ares

th the ten fort j -acre tracts, and if i ware, iron, nails, plumbers' and steam <(f the Rodehouse Silver Mining Co. 
to found to t>e a. practical idea. Min- ! and gas fitters’ tools, enameled ware, stock was involved, as having passed 

n-ësota. may in future, sell ail or her glassware, lamps, agricultural impie- from the possession of Graff to that -
stile lands with half of the tracts im- nients, wagons and wagon fixtures, tin c,f Weise by alleged cheating at cards i-,RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
pijpveri. and stamped «-are. stoves, hollow ware, general flim-flam methods. The Jp llcitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-

tinware. piece goods, clothing, overalls, prosecution depended, entirely upon street, Private lunds to loan. Phone M. 
New York1 Cattle Market. shirts, tailors’ trimmings, rubber goods Graffs evidence, and the case resulted 2044. »

\"T1W YORK, May 1.—Beeves—Receipts, and shoes." . dismiss-dl of the charges, tout ----------------
5t:5 head: steers elpw to W lower; bulls The United States Bureau of Indlari retcnt.ior of. the mining certificates

, u, 'V; '0 ^ hu'b y, 75 to r*5 60- cow?’ $1.90 ' ffairs amarded contracts in Chicago py the court, pending civil action t® ! TXTHICH sentleman helps Paul R. ’
i t„ j., to.' *■ ■ • ; during the last two week» aggregating iK, entered for their recovery by G-ra.f. \\ Moshkl-ketly with a loan of $109 for

I "alvesi—Receipts. 749f, bead; market 2ne i about $1,500,000. Competition was keener FPith Weise and Graff were fined *3 ; e short tlpie? Please. Box 99. World, 
to] 50c higher; veals, $4.50 to $4.75: culls, $41 than at any previous letting. Bids and costs for gambling. The mining

were received from all parts of the a5)areg at issue are part of the pur- 
oountry. 322 being submitted in all. The chase'price of claims on the Montreal
goods contracted for «111 go to Indian River sold by Graff to an American
schools and reservations scattered thru syndicate, resulting lft tlie erganlza-
26 states and are part of the supplies t{on 0f the company, for which he.
required for the fiscal year ending June ]s mlne manager, and he was on his
39. 1912. The purchases win eg- wav to a meeting cf the company in , ..
gregate between $4,099,990 and *5.999.900. Philadelphia when a, poker game in- ’ CQQOOO ^n*L^o^s“Cmo«gI?esbr"r-

t erven ed. The 1 d ^nec hated. Agents wanted. Commission
the mining <^rttfKa.te< were tak«n as p>a)d Reynoid8, 77 Victoria. Toronto. 
s& urUy for 1-oîlhs ndv3n< cd duriTig - •1 
poker game, and the. detence denied 
any cheating or unfair metlv^ds.

ON HIS WHY TO MEETING 
POKER GftME INTERFERED

T>ROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

y
HOUSES TO LET.INDIAN SUPPLIES ON A MODERN 

BASIS. f► !CAFE ZXLD MANURE ana «.am tor tawus and 
V gardens. J. Netaou, 106 Jarvts-’.srMt.

ed /U

Ç1 EVEN-ROOMED brick house, 5-4 Steph- 
So enson avenue: quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees and large stable and chicken 

Apply A. E. Rogerson. 2251 Ger-

Duib-

«: *'are year 
corn 
dr ere

ZVRR BHOS., dinner 20c. 26c and 31c. 
KJ Every day, all you want to eat house, 

rard East. ARTICLES WANTED.

,v vNTED—At once, 7 or 8 cans of milk.
V\ Highest price paid. Box 91. World. §

< c<i-7____________________ |

"XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land ^ grants, cash. A. N. Hett. K'nc-st. 
East. Berlin. Ont. , ed 7 tf.

/-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located an* J 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. J 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toma- -a

•t VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario Si 
V or Dominion, located or uylocated. 

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf ï

dtfed-7Both Plaintiff and Defendant Fined 
For Gambling—Mine Certifi

cates Held by Court.

Th
FOR RENT. decFLORISTS. dccrc

TPLAT to let—1144 Queen Street West. 
-C No children.focroîi,°;ï m 

Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Su i- 
day phone. Main 6734._________________ ed7

ed7
BURIED IN THE SNOW. Wh)

T74URNISHED OFFICES for rent—Tem- 
F porarily or permanently; private 
office. Joint use of reception room, steno
grapher, telephone; five dollars per «-eek 
to right man. Rooms 24-25, Bank of To
ronto Bldg., 205 Yonge street. ► Î

end
last. COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. Mat 

1.—Three caretakers at the Su.mmj*
House on Pike’s Peak.who were burled ! unimproved land, 
for several hours under a blanket of he can begin to 
snow, following the stomp of yester
day.' «’ere rescued to-day by a relief 
party. Tlie imprisoned men suffered 
no hardship, as they were well supplied 
«1th fuel and provisions, but they were w 
obliged to burrow holes from the wtn- l<: 
dowH to get air.

LEGAL CARDS. 4*4.>
wiiei

TDAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 
i> Barristers and Soliçitore. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York' T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
K .ckenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.'

’-I
tc.

WANTED TO LEASE.
Witt

ed Me\ZTANTED—To lease^a warehouse or 
VV factory building: must be substan
tial; give location, dimensions and all 
other particulars, including price. ; power 
preferred. Address Box 95. World.

Jul
rtURRT, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.
X17ANTED—Veteran claims In. -New On- 
V> tario. pox 33, World. Oatr

ed 7 Ms;
Jul612

rx 7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario W lots. Kindiv state price. 
Brantford. ___________  _________ « #47LIVE BIRDS.

nk1<,A WOMAN’S
BACK.

ttOPE’9 BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-street 
JjL West. Main 4959. ed7

dltloiHOUSE MOVING. i rent, 
cent :
85

PERSONAL. —4I
OUSE MOVING and raising don*. J.

«47\ HASSAYING. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. acn
S. JAMES, B. A. Sc.. 115 Richmond. 

West, analyst and
In 0O. MASSAGE.street

Main 6763 and Main 6425
assayer. fU-ftl

ally24* "\.t* ASSAGE, bathe. Mrs. Col bran, 7B 
til Yonge-etreet. Phone.

■Vf ASSAGE—Mrs: Mattie gives treatment 
jXL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone,

e47

MORTGAGES.i [Not One Woman In 
Twenty Has a 
Stong Back.

to *4.50.
: ilieep a rid Lambs—Receipts, 11.125 head : 

sheep steady; lambs firm to 25c higher; 
clipped sheep, *3 to *4.25: wooled, *3.50 to 

73: clipped lambs. *5 to *6; culls. $4; 
aijed lambs, *5.60 to $6.60; springers. $5 

! per head. „
: fogs- Receipts, 7746 head : market lower. 

t^.81 A to $6.60

CONCERNING THE QUALITY OF 
SAND-LIME PRODUCTS.

per
PATENTS.

^^HER8TONHAUGHr*D3NNISON * 
I? Oo.. Star Building, 18 King West. Tor
onto: also ' Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for
eign “The Prospective Patentee" mailed' 
free. edf

1234567 tf
• Tl TORTGAGBS FOR SALE. Merritt 
J>1 Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto. ed• t : $4 Re: W; Cd tMONEY TO I/OAN. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. Ha

tom.
Grai

WM
I T IMEi CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 

at rears, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6S59. M. 4224, Park 2474,. Coll. 
1373.

The kidneys are to blame nine times 
cut of ten.

;
ART.In Corduroy.

Doesn't, seem to be a boy 
Till he gets in corduroy.

3ricke and other articles of sandlime Doesn’t seem to have the shine
h; ve been shown by two German engi- aIonF t.h!. "na

BTfeAtiv With the charac- TII! the homespun of the mornmjers to iary greatly witn tne cnarac- Gn hlg splrit he hath worn.
ter of the lime- This should be careful
ly sifted to have tile finished products Doesn’t seem to be the thing
free from cracks. That Is greater than a king

Tests were made with mixtures of 99 Till his spirits are untied
parts of sand with ten of quicklime. o^the^rtve^sé'“ and*he'
the materials being formed into cubes climbs the hills' of liberie.
at a pressure of eight atmospheres. g i woman who is a

i sisted 'ônly^about Tiw' pound^'perïquare W'ifTaTu^.MhVSi'w citlzenTfTr^nce. "has been appointed An earl’s daughter has opened a
. .1 sted only a pout ‘ q Tlr the era 0( hls fate hy the government to teach illiterate trajn ing school for nuises in England, ■

sifted lime save a resistance When he loves to dig for bait. soldiers in the French army. The young and other women of the peerage are
wide under And w,lth banners 0 er him furled. woman to the daughter ot a Russian taking an Interest tn this occupation.

He 15 laUSbter °£ thB WOrld' general, and did similar work In her One of them intend^ to followers-
ed to 2600 Pounds. Color Is Important Doesn't eeem to climb or grow country. _______ l^Lnltinn aîrt^m^led^ «^“dîd nm
-white lime being much better than Till he may go A German botanist figures out the nSîing.Vwî

________________________ Then it Is the ripened fruit 'number of species of flowers culttiatjd over_ but founded an hospital near her
» tt>n„ ***** f .-row».-. SST B5JSS» S.Iff ’ ~~w -«*.

lieirts rrepcsthlc Mr damage done ----- ... e «s an agio ao. m .. , . .
r.i .Vt t" ! ■“ ■ ' ■ . * T f*bac- • tr • ” i •’ Fr'•-•'.*

..... .. ... . I ... v ... ... . 3» 8;iJ V.' • in :rcer. i,v, . ’’ oil. fvrr -.lird room cm g.ounu ROOIIAG .
ev 4 ■ ' ■ .. .. ..c cn..4; o: . -*ii.e..'.e hi 9 pxi»> Tf• ...... ..._____ ____ _ fuf count:v b«>use for 9 lame person. —  —------——---------- -------------------- 1— 1 * ‘""7*^
tne kidaeyâ, and the.i bstl tee de:..a e punis red. all.ho the punishment « as — * i “ . T-™i..«n«iti- ot vu l _ . . ... , . . , Eeriir.ton, Weston, or any quiet place, not GALVANIZED IRON skylights. m«tal“*““““““"»J,“ .2*{JgSîSa,'i«mnffiStitSfiK&VÆ1 ,0“**c"'Ituras'i^ssrJ ’ »SSSKSS»» w?

w
f- RyW. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms 24 W ;St King-street, Toronto.
edtf

Mrs. A. H. Hu Mon, Jr.. McCreary, 
Man., writes;—“Two years ago last 
spring I had very severe pain in the 
email of my back. When I would rise i 
seemed ae if my beck would break- M - 
kidneys were very badly out of orde 
and I would have to get up three or fotr 
times during the night I took one bn 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and they effecti 
a cure.”

Doan's Kidney Pit's are 50 cents t • 
box or 3 for $1.2.5, at all ertie s or mn;,
direct on
Milbum Co

J.4 RaMEDICAL.. ed1 O
TAR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
xJ 5 College-street,

R'i
BUTCHERS. PPATENTS AND LEGAL.

ThETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
J2 established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

am outer. Washington.

MASSAGE™ '

ed .— SeeA LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUeW 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed* j

TOBACCXJS AND CIGARS.

f Pi\ beinlPhysicians battling with the plague tains a large amount of radio-activity, 
In Manchuria protect themselves with a fact which gives some foundation for 
rubber coat, gloves and helmet, the Knelpp’s theory that to stand barefoot

in the morning dew was a sufficient 
remedy for some ailments-

v Alt Al
' Al

latter soaked in iodoform. Wholesale and Re- 
128 Yonge-street.

LIVE OL 
tall oca 

phone M. 4543.

RiA R.ear • I Hi
*ri

business cards. ' Tl: 

. Has

receipt of price 
Limited, Toronto, Os.t.

If ordering direct specify “Doan’s.” 
When the blood isn’t properly filtered 

poisons that ought to be carried oil 
by the kidneys are sent fcack through 
theeystem, and IPs hardly tAj*»wondered 

t backaches and lame backs come to

oy the i : i and baths—Mra Colbran, 
ed tf

ASSAGE
*U 755 Yonge-etreet T74IVE HUNDRED neato printed cards, 

I? billheads or dodgers, on* dollar. Tels» 
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundae._________*d-7

HEBBALISTÜ

4 x.VER’8 Tapeworm Cure, Alvei'a NertS 
i\. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kw 

Cure; Cream Ointment cures pli*S 
ulcerated sores. 169 Bày-street

IIHOTELS. C, «» Si
TTOTEL VEDONMB, Yonge and WUton 
XU—Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Si
Fru

ithat
■make life miserable.

lVoae"-« Kidney Pfiu ?-» ■> »rc ific fir '.
Pney

• czema.UK SORTS. i a."■) r • p A)' f < <: a!'-•r-V Daii
B4
E

x

i

k

1

1ER VERSION Of FIGHT DftQCnAL!
»T DENTAL COLLEGE - BECLOUDS CEO MURDER *rVOtU«bU
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
ROOT CROPS-'FARM STOCK

HELP WANTED.

Zll

AY 2 igir ^

—WANTED
Smart Boy* f0r 

flailing Room
Foreman, Mailing Roonv 

World Office
ÏÜNG manager of a lariM I 

uftctnring concern In Torontw* 
a young man a# assistant, ÿ- 
bance U' learn advertising. An. 
met be competent In shorthand i 
writing- Address Box 96, World

. _ ..A CUTTLE TRADE STEADY 
WtlR SOME ACTIVITY

MONTREAL EXPORTTRAOEt 
SOON IN FULL SWAY

Sharp Advance in May Wheat 
Deferred Futures Unchanged

Eleventh Hour Shorts Active on Baying Side, ted Immediate Entire 
Strengthens—Winnipeg Market Firmer.

,*?$

1

RIGGS’;'V

®Sf
on$ S\ed

We make a distinct specialty of ROOT SEEDS, and are careful to see 
with all the advancements being made from year toB that our stocks keep, pace ......

flj year Anyone wanting the best should insist.on

KK!5 S3S5 &<■*
is:::: sags »s». vssz ssï: —
Steele, Briggs* “Otont White Sugar" Mangel.

substitute» and others said to be Just as good.
Sold by leading Merchant* everywhere in Canada

Exporters Sold at Steady Prices— 
But Butchers Were Barely Steady 

—Hogs Lower $6,30.

Fair Demand for Shipping Space 
—Season Promises to Be 

-Fair.

GROWSlObll.E EXPERTS earn «0 ,0 
i week ; great demand now; our 
course qualities you to pass all 
ions: full Information free: write 
nenns money to you. Buffalo 

Automobile School, SI Edward 
ffalo. NY.

VERY.......... 0 » 0 23CHICAGO, May 1.—New buying Of 
given Impetus to-day be- 

thc monthly deliveries here went 
A liberal portion

per dozen ........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... «I 18 to 10 33
Yearling chickens, lb 
bpiing chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 10 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cw*...
Vet is. common, cw t.
Vet Is, prime, cwt........
Itressed hogs, cwt....
Lai tbs, per cwt..........

URGE
kROOTS.

try
%w Hgat was

The receipts qf live stock, at the.Union 
Stock Varus were 66 carloads, consisting 
of 13-15 cattle, *1 hogs. 64 slitcp and' lambs, 
14 calves and 40 horses.

The qdallty of fat cattle was fairly 
good, but dealers complain of there being 
too many half-fat steers coming forwavu.

uwing to the .light receipts, trade was 
active at steady pricer for exporters; but, 
as will be seen by the sales given below, 
butchers were barely . steaoy at last 
week's decline.

Û >8 JMONTREAL, May l.-WIth the arrivals 
of several oceyi-gçing vessels In port It 
will only he « matter of a few days Un
til the export live-stock season will to 
opened for 1911. The season promises to 
be a fairly good one from present pros- 

■ pteti,"and notwithstanding (lie- fact that 
not a single space was taken for cattle 

•* week ago to-day, since" thefi' the de
mand. has been fairly good, especially 
ft;cm United States exporters, which has

the oçean

cause . 0 :<)-.0 60 
. Q H minto strong hands.

advance failed to outlast the
346 0 16 J

et the - , , . ,
session, but the market closed steady 
at prices varying from Saturday night’s 
level to 3-4 above. Corn finished 1-2 
to 3-4 up. oats with a gain of „k-9, 1-4 
to 3.4. and hog products Irregular, 
strung .out from 2-1-ïc to 5c decline to 
5c higher.

Purchasing of wheat waw not so con
fident late In the day as during the 
tàrly hours. Besides. a._ number pf the 

. first bui ere unloaded. On the whole 
the trade paid little attention to the 
rain which had fallen over the winter 

country the last 48 hours. .Some

1PER1EXCED ■ correspondence 
follow-up letter man Vvanteti hn- 
. Apply Canadian General Se- 
>rporatlon, 39 Seott-street.

to *8 0) 
11 JO 
10 09

YIEL05 1 
ENORMOUS 

CROPS. Steele, Briggs Seed Co.9 09 -s 00
T DO6 Oil

, LIMITES
WINNIPEG

10 0b•LE of first-class convassen 
ram to earn $100 per week. Give 
. Box 65. World.

AYERS WANTED. Sil Indian

V8 «)
7 005 50 _

n 009 <10
TORONTOA ... â 50 

.......... 12 50
Spring lambs, cacb ............  4 00.
FARM PROoJéTwHOLESALE. { ^ V the month of

May, at 2S». '
The demand for Liverpool space has, 

not been so good, altho It is somewhat 
limited from this port, the bulk of It is 
still on tlie market and offering at 25s. 
The report that was circulated about 
two weeks ago that there would be no 
cattle carried on the vessels sailing from 
ti is port to Glasgow for the months of 
May and June, has not proved correct, 
as the Donaldson Line is carrying them. 
The bulk of the spare on the first ves
sel sailing from here were engaged in 

u;a.. ,-a eu:n. Glasgow and the balance here at 2Cs per
_ , > .HLde,* ,-n? W c,v,a x 1 head. It is doubtful yet if- the Allan Line

„Prices revised da.Jy by E. T. Carter & ; wl), carrv toy cn accohnt of the big de-
£?b I H- EaStnia|4°-c^ieswni, kheet)U ' mand for room for passengers. Up to 
V 00I, 7 arns. Hldes_ Lalfekins and _heep- lhc pr££clU qy business lias - been re-
tibln-7 îltn»M»a*’.teîr«*.'nd ported In ocean space for cattle to M.in-

inspected -teere and • t(T$ Chester. This is offering at 25* per head.
Xo ° InVoécïed' "stébrs' and - With reference to the distillery fed

P®Ct d te r an“ ft tin cattle thniout Ontario And Quebec, It is
Xo. 3 Inspected steers,' cows " reixu ted tlmt the-bulk.-ef them -will be

and bulls .................................. 0 08 .... shipped this season by the-feeders.
Country bides, cured................ 0'08‘i 0 084* __ .
Country hides, green................  0 08 0 OS1,4 Worlds Shipments.
Calfskins ..........................................0 12 OH world's shipment*'/ of wheat were 11,-
Sbeepsklns ......................................  1 05 1 35 <389,009 hushels: that week. 12.018,000 bush-
Horsehldei, Xo. 1................ ,..3 00  ................ els; last veal*. ti.OSI.COl bushels. Corn,
Horsehair, per lb./.................... 0 33 1.893 000, 1,811,000, 1,576.00) bushels.
Tallow, No. 1, p*r lb......... OOity «0614

9 00 Exporters,
There were 624 cattle bought for the

For Lons

HAMILTON13 50 
7 00 • OBritish markets, as follows : 

don. 477 steers, "at an average of $0.53, for , 
Liverpool, 143 steers, at an average of

L. Woodward bought for Swift & Co. . 
298 steers for London, 1240 lbs. each, at 
an average of $5.82. or a range of $o.7o 10- 
$6; for Liverpool, JS cattle, lloO lbs. each, 
at $5.62, or a range of $5.55 to $5.1». >
■ G. B. Campbell bought for Morris A 
Co. 179 steers for Loudon, i:S0 lbs. each: 
at au average of $5.63. aud a range 'fr. 
$5.70 to $8: also 95 steers for L.verpoo;, 
1150 lbs., average weight, at $5.w, avenfgv 
price. Export bulls. *4.75 to $5.10.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots, $5.6»; load* of good, 

$5.50 to $5.75: medium. $5.20 to $6.4»: com
mon. $1.80 to $5.15: cows were firm, at - 
$3.50 to $5.25: bulls, $4.26 ..to $4.6».

Stockers and .Feeders.
Ci Zeaaman & .Sons bought one load of j 

feeders, 8CO to ICC) lbs. «each, at >4.80 to 
$5.25.

4v
FISHING passage to England 
cotland and return, apply F. 
th. 1198 Queen West.

References—Dominion Bank/ ESTABLISHED 1884 H. P. KENNEDY$12 00 to $. 
S 50 - 10

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lofp. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton........ 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag..-..». 0 SO
Buttvr, store lots..................... o 17
Butt >r, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Bug tr, creaméry, 1U. rolls.. 0 26 
Butt >r. creamery. soHds.... 0 24
Eggs. iiew-latd ...........»............... 0 17
Cheekc, lb. ...............
Honeycombs, dbzsi 
Host)•'. extracted, lb..

crop _ ,
of the feeling of strength came from 
the fact that the wmrld shipments were 

million bushels less than for the 
week and for the correspond- 

Then. too. the

X)X—Men wishing passage ami 
, apply D. Duggan, 66*4 Bay WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO

o RICE & WHALEYone
previous
ing time a year ago. 
visible supply of both the United States 
and Canada showed a fallihg off and 
the Oklahoma state report gave a low 

, condition, as well as setting forth a 
heavy abandonment of acreage. Pro
fit-taking had quite a little to do with 
the relative weakness of the market 
In the final hour. High and low prices 
for July were 88 .7-tc and $7. 7-8c, w ith 
the close 8Sc, thfe"~same as . Saturday 
night. Mi

Wet weather and smaller deliveries 
than expected carried up corn. Eastern 
demand was not brisk and primary 
receipts were large. July ranged from 
52 3-8c to 53c. closing steady at 52 3-4c, 
a net gain of l-2c to 5-Ec. Cash corn 
firm.

Despite ’considerable liquidating in 
oats, that cereal developed a stronger 
tone with other grain. July fluctuated 
between 31 7-8c and 32 1-8C to 32 l-4c, 
and closed 5-Sc to 3-4c up at 32 1-Sc.

Buying on the part of shorts in pro
visions turned out sufficient to over
come the ' effect of a big run of hogs 
gnd of heavier deliveries. As a result 
the end of the session left all products 
only slightly altered from Saturday 
night s prices.

Live Stock BuyerARBOROUGH company. In 
ig new productions on the- mar- 

a couple of extra salesmen; 
»n preferred. Address Box 2S3, I

.. 0 0

:: 5 !S 0 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

edl
STOCKERS and FEEDERS 

A Specialty.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to. all our customers

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

t
*D — Experienced busheler on 
s clotbiug. Apply Bachrack 
yosure street.

-

WE FILL OR 

i)ERS FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED- 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

DOMW4CN BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 543

sl OtterD- Lathe planer and 
Ig- accustomed to locomotivs 
ie Canadian Locomotive Com- 
lited, Kingston, Ont.

BILL STOCK 

IN VOUR
edl

Milkers and Sprfngers.
Fred Rowntree bought six milkers and 

springers, all tliat w'ère on the market, 
at $45 to $S5 cacti. .

Veal Calves.
" Veal calves sold at $3 to $8.50'per cwt., 

or an àverajçe pf about $5.-56.
Sheep and Lambs. _ ^

Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.75 to $3.25; rams. 
$3.50 to $1: yearling Ontario Lambs, $« 
to $6.50 per cwt. ; spring lambs, ?4 to fs.uO 
each.

m every town and village, 
bide saleswomen to solicit orders 
R- patrons for an article that is 
demand in every home. Apply 

L-ulars to Box 78, World. edT

2tfTONAME

OUR CARE.

we Will do

THE REST,

m
D—High grade automobile 
-nan. The advertiser, ono of the 
I largest automobile makers In 
. will receive- applications from 
e specialty or motor car salee- 
po-Jtlon as representative to 

Hern Canada, with headquarters 
0. Box 94. World Office.

May bee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK .COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO,

Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

Liverpool Wheat Market,
LIVERPOOL.

'M
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. May 1.-Wheat 

steady at the opening and 'id higher, be
ing Influenced by firmer American cables. 
Later there tens pronounced covering by 
shorts in- Mav and this month advanced 
an additional V4d, with July firmly sup- 

and October 'ad lever than the

was s247 Hogs.
Dealers report another drop of 20c per 

Selects, fed and watered, at $6.c,0.
for bogs f.o.b. cars at

Also
Local grain dealers1 quotations are . as 

follows :
AGENTS WANTED. REFERENCE—cwt.

and $0 to drovers 
country points.

cattle bought and' sold noAll kinds at
commission. • =

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO RH E OR 

WIRE T"S FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and wc will mall you our weekly mar-
L References : Bank of Toronto and -ad 
acquaintances. Represented in ^ .nnlpeg 
b'- 11. A. MULLINS, ex-JUP.P. _ ...

\râdre*=s communications \5 estera Lattis 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited. ' 3

Y of other agency propositions 
nee* us that none can equal 

>u will always regret it if you 
•tv for particulars to Travelers' 

Albert street. Ottawa.

oats. No. ■ 2, 
Ontario, No.

Oats—Canadian western 
38',ic: No. 3, 37c, lake ports:
2, £4c to 35c; No. 5, 33c to 31c, outside.

Representative Sales.
Rice & Whaley sold ; ' •!
Exporters—19. 1423 lbs, each. at. $6. la, 

1300, m$„ at $5.90; 22, 1210 U>s., at tS.fe: .8, , 
H82 tbs., at $5.70; 4. 1217 lbs., at $o.,0; .20,
1288 lbs., at .$5.70 : 29, 1298 be., at U.$: U :
1182 lbs., at $6.65;'1A 1052 lbs., at g.te: »i !
1210 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1299 lbs., at $a.60; 12,-
1113 lbs., at $5.55 : 6, 1276 lbs., at fo.ee.

Bulls—1, 1610 lbs., at $4.90. I
Butcher bulls—1, 1320 lbs., at $l.6o; a, 1H>6 | 

lbs., at $4.35. !
lambs—22. TOT lbs. caeo, at $5.S>: 
Butchers-1. 1060 lbs., at to.,0. 1., 103., ] 

lbs., at $5.60; 6. 1020 lbs., at $o.a0: 1-, 9.6 
lbs., at $5.15; 15. 950 Ins., at $5.^.

Cows—7. 959 lbs. each., at $o.60; 1. 1030 J 
lbs., at $5.69; 13. SSf I to.: at .$o.e<>: 1. 89e | 
lbs., at $5.30; 1. 629 tbs., at So: ». 1»» lto.; , 
at >5; 5. 1288 lbs., at $vy L.IJ99 lbs at $>,
1. 1320 lbs., at $4.90 : 3. 1236 lbs., at $4.90 2. 
12Î0 lbs., at $4.75; 1. H70 lh$,, at $4..5; 1, 910- 

at $4.50: 1. 1180'lbs.; at $1.40.

ported
opening. During the morning the mar
ket was: flrmlv held for the near months, 
while the far "month was under pressure 
rf increasing Indian offerings for dls- 

! tsm shipment.

Canada’s Live Stock Marketed Wheat—No - 2 red, white or mixed, Sic 
to S5c, outside ’points.

e

hLY new system. We help you. 
k quickly before your territory 
four company owns 510 acres in 
1 Ban Juan oil fields of Utah. 
In Juan Oil Co., 306 Chronicle 
n Francisco. Cal. .___________

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows;
Week Tear 

TO-day. ago. ago.
........ 29 18
........  297 2*1 355

I... 257 259 255 i

European Grain Market*. » -
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to s«d higher ou wheat, and 'id
to -VI higher on corn, compared with j are . jrjr-t patents, $5.10; s- 
Saturday. Antwerp elo-ed unchanged on ; J4.60: strong bakers’. $4.40. 
wl est: Buda Pest. '»c higher. ■ —

Corn—No: 3 yellow, new, 641ic, c.i.f.. bay- 
ports, May shipments.

Peas—No. 80c to Me, butside.

‘Ontario" flour—-15'inter. wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

Millfced—Ttlaiiitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts. $23: Ontario bran, $22 In l)ags;

1 shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto -Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in hags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpath's

do. St. Lawrence ...................
do- Aiadia ............ ..........................

l Imperial granulated ..........
Beater granulated ......................
No. 1 yellow. Redpath's ..........

do. St. Lawrence ................
do. Acadia .................... ................
do. Acadia, unbrande>d ....

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' Life" 

Building, rsport the following fluctuations 
the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

90'- 91 92 DO’e 9Hi
88 * 88'^ S8'i 87% 88
87' i, 87’s 87% 87 87%

32% 53% 52% 53%
52' i 53 52% 52%
531Ç 53% 53% 53%

. $1% 31% 32% ' 31% 31%
. 31% - 3-2's .?2% 31% 32%

Sept:"’.... 31% 32" 52 31% 31%,
r>hrvv...l3.# "15.37 - is:» 15.30 " 15.42 

July ... .-14,92 - 11.80 1?.'Y) 14.80 14.95
Lard—

May .... Ï.K 
July- .... 8.05 
Bcpf ....8.15 

Ribs—
Màv ... .8T0 
July
Sett .... 7.97

Rye—No. 2, 66c to d£c, outside.

Barley—For feed. 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—31c to 53c, outside.

Union Stock Yards of T orontov
Liverpool Grain and Produce,

T-JVERPOOL. May 1.—Closing—Wheat, 
spot, .dull: No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures, firm : May. 6a 109*d : July,-’ 
6s 10%d: Oct.. 6« 9d: Flour, 7Vinter pa
tents. quiet, 27s 6d. Hoix. in T,ondon, Pa
cific coast, firm, t'4 15s to ft 15s.

9Chicago .....................
M'innlpeg .................
Duluth ........................
Minneapolis ..........

Limited;Ll our rich Florida lands—Big 
hissions and ea*y terms. For full 
on, write R. Stark, 4 Reynolds 
■ronto. Ont. ________ edT

« I."r>4.

Corbett & Hall
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 99c: 

I No. 2 northern, 96%u: No. 3 northern, 94%c 
I outside points, May shipment; No. I 
i northern, 9S%c, bay ports. Unexcelled facilities for handlingMontreal Gram Price*.

MONTREAL. May t.—The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring w-hcat Shows 
no Improvement. In fact theye was not a 
single firm bid In the inOrket. The en
quiry for oats was good, but bids In most 
cases were Vic per bushel out of line and 
only n few loads tvcrc sold. . The local 
market Is firm.with ft steady demand.
Flour Is. quiet. . Demand, for bran an,l l ibsn 
shorts IS good. .

Oats—Canadian - western, No. 2. 40'ic to.
40'ic. car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed,
39%c to 40c: No. 3 C W., 39%c to_39'/80: ÿo.
2 local white. 38%c to 38%e: No. 3. local 
white. 37%c to 38s; No, 4 locaLwhUft. 36V,ci 
to 37c. Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents, firsts. $5.30. seconds. $4.80: winter 
wheat patents, $4.74): stropg; bakers', $4/0; 
straight rolterr, H to. «25: In . togs, $1 80 
to $1.90. Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.35: 
tag of » lbs.. $2.05. Corn—American No.
3 vellow. 50c to 60%e. Mlllfeed—Bran, On
tario. $31 to $24: Manitoba. $22 to $23: 
middlings, Ontario. $24 to $25: shorts,
Manitoba, $23 to $24: mouillle, $25 to $30.

A. Y. HALL,ITUATIONS WANTED. T. J. CORBÇTT.
Live Stock Commission Dealers,

Cattle Market - and Uuloo titoc* 
Yards. Toronto.

.correspondence to room 11 
western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing Consignments ot cattle, sheep ami 
leas a-e solicited. Don't hesitate to write. 
U-ifi. oi- phone u« tor any information re
quired We will give your stock our per- 
suual attention and guarantee you hlgheae 
ir-s'aet prices obtainable. All kinds ot 
live stock bought and sold on commission, 
Bill stock in yotn- name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 437. Reference: $snlc 
nf Toronto.

Phone College 89.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
second patents,all-round 

Immediate eo-
EEPER—Competent,

. man, desires 
:, well recommended, energetic 
ng to be useful any capacity; 
12.00. Box 73, World.

Western

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

lbs.. ... .
Coughlin & Co, sm4 ' ■%. „ ,, . ,,,,Expo#t«s—9, lbs.. IF.»»-*: IS- LS)
ButS-SmiFflwI.T •*’.

Butchers—8»,-7055 lbs.~ALia.M7 A Wjj> ,b“'; 
at $5.80; 10. 99.9 lb*., at $3.70 : 4. 890 lbs at 
$5.60: 3. 9T0 lbs., at $5.40p1. i»J !*>?■■ « L 

co-tvs—o.x Tt70 lbs., at *«>.10. -,
1225 lb*., at $5; 2. 1200 lbs., at $5; 1. 1040 lbs., 
at $4.70: 1. 1020 Its., at $4 JO.

Milkers—1 springer, $65.1 milker. $ob 
Fortylâmbs. 184 lbs:," at $6.35; 2 sheep.

MÔ lbs., at $5; 8 calvçs, 7*0lbs.. at$6. |
McDonald .1- Halligan sold : S exporters ,

1217 lbs., at $5.90: 9 exporters. 11 h> lbs- at 
85.85 ; 20 exporters. ,1174 lbs., at $»,».!» ** 
porter». 1228 lbs., at $5.*i: 20 exporters, 1M6 
lbs., at $5.80: 21 exporters, llto m», at 

e. exporters. 10T*3 lbs., at lo.w.Choice heMers. 1115 4b*. at ».80: 18 choke 
l eifers. 1174 lbs., at $3.>->: lS biitellers. 10-- 
lb* at $3 60- 22 butchers, 8,3 lbs., at $o.u0,
£ butctors/870 1b*. at ^ tibutdters.
<VV| lbs at $3.55; L-hutcbrr*, T0^> lbs., ai 
$5.45; 4 butchers', 970 lb9.T*at >5:15: 12 but- 
chers 1656 I to., at $5.fro; 2R butchers. I 
nv- At $5 y* less $5: S butchers. 9,.o lbs., ;Lt kW; 1 bui^r" 760 lbs at $5: 1 but- ! 

mer. 590 lb*., at $4.80; 3 bWchC.-COWS.
Klg.-t ^c:hirbcow*erioribratbS$i..V)! |

^ im'tcher cow*. 972 lbs., at $4.60: I but- I 
cher cow. 910 lb*., at $4.50; 1 hull. «W lto- | 

cs.• i bull. lbs., at $4.S5, 1 bull, j 
1"39 lh« at $5: 3 hull*. 1^65 lb*., at $4.to: . , 
bffil* 1Ï45 lbs., at $4.50: 1 finger. $62. I

Mavbee * Wilson *old: Lxporters-18. ; 
iV*) ib* each, at $5.95 per cwt. ; 13. 1--. 
lbs at $5.95 : 25. U'-'O It»., at $A80 Butoh- 
' plm h,» lb*., -at $5.60: 16. lOVt lb*., a |
»#0-'lV 1000 lb?.. :if" $5.60 : 20. 980 to.. *■ "
iCw IV w.ltot. st 17, .90) Ito.. at. I. ; ............ _ ? . . ...................
pro. COWS-2V1109 toj. The. at . ° | ^Te steck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep lambs, Calve;

cv.'rh.tt & Hall sold 5 loads of cattle as' - D...MlSs: ^porter*. $5.7ft to $5»:. b,itch- ZM ttOgS.

ws W ■ °° ^ Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

East Buffalo Live Stock. >^^««'13X1^..^' Toronto, CiUl.
EAST ÉT’FFAt-D. NI . May 1-Cattle lto^ ea •^t P at $5.*; 9 1250 1b*., at REFERKNCBSi Uomlolon Bnuk. Bank or Montreal, ». G. Dun^ «ad Bradai reel ».

-Receipts. .5000 bead: market, slow and UW. » 1-40 . rj,-,0 |h*., at CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEV.lOK tad JAMES IlIJNli. ..
lower; prime steer*. $5 to $*.1i>; shipping $■; $?. 1*. ly! R ^ ? v73 lb<1 at SHEEP SALESMEN: WB.1LBY DUNN. A1FHKD i>U,M,H, HIM DI.NN.
steers, $5.50 to $5.35: butcher grade» *,.% ; is ho 1^ 1b,„ $-,7ô: 7. Bju Stock in your name to our care. Wire czx number and W3

Ch,.,=. K'frîïS.ïSfeïîiSÏ And.tb.mt Office Phone. Park 12)8.

J. P. Blckell & Co. hao the following j springers, $20 to $6'. m=r. ■ ,,4q ,bs;’ nt $5.60: 12, 1010 lto., at $5.30; 9.
at the close : * . Calves—Receipts. — ’.e . . y " 940 Ihs.. -at $5.40 : 3. 1009 lb*.. »t i’-W: J. follow»:* Steers and heifers, at $5.15 to having wired an order Jo his agent on

Wheat—The important event of the da? j tlve and firm, cull to cho.ce, $4.aO to ^ ^ ^ $5.40; 8. VW lto.. at to.3R. 1- ?3.W; 1 ^d of cows, at $1.50 to $5.35; 20 that market for 10* eai.Hr, which he got
for wheat trade wa* the early morning $6.40. .mn._B»relr,ts 17 OX) head • r' lto., at $5.39. Cows—0. lit' Ito*. at ; calve», at $6 per cwt. filled at an average of $5.75 for cuttle
delivery of 2,000,000 busheis on May con- f Sheep and Lamto !rptc'h»,cc 1 amh« .$0: 4. 1099 lbs., at $4.50. | wm. Crealvck bought for D. R. Martin weighing 10 lto. each,
tracts. Thle was about the Emount r f mgrket. J.cMve , fair $4 50 to $5 so- : Representative Purchases. ! 20 > ,.Httle. steers a ml heifers, at $.>.*-' It will he seen, that exporter* sold high-
wheat expected to go around the first to.,fi to cull. t<> fair *4- • • ;ev Durtn bought 10 sheen at $5 per ; t, jg.gj. cows, at $4.50 to $5.n>. j cr on the Union Yards to-day than at
day of the month and U went Intpstrong yearling» $L50 to $UL- market â'^ cwt ytorllng Ontario lamt-s. at $03 Fred Rowntree bought 6 milkers and Chicago.
hands with no Indication '^Ur of any Hogs—R^corkers $6 30 to $6 "5■ j Ver cwt ' 20 calve*, at $3,50 ner cw i., all ; springers, at $45 to $83 each. There were i9 car loads of export cat- ;
revelling or any attempt to put the grain live an<1 1 '*?*• ,• — v, |n taîo- henw I Lf which are -average quotations. * James L. Rowntree bought 36 cows, 1-9 tie on the-Buffalo m*nko: and àt 1 p.tn. !
on the matltct. This .-onfhlent hull post- 'pigs. «AO: mixed stags $! ! Jnl n Tavlor and A. W. MeDOna'd i lbs. «*chf at W.KH. . to-day not one load had been sold. If i
tit n on. the < rrop^rty ga\much en- j to $6..j. roug , . ’ | r,mi"ht -O'» cattle for Gunn s Abattoir as j. Chari09 McCurdy bought 3S butchers tlte duty was n inovcil where would Cana-
covrarement to. buyers for all months (to S4.ô0. I ” ~ ■—— ------- - ! eattlç. /«t K-.40 to i>.60, weighing from 90) <Han cattle prices be to-day? Farmers :
ahrr natural^’ create<i alarm \ among i — r~ 1 , ——"~r ™~ to 960 lbs. each. think prices low.. end so they con-
eleventh hour shorts Who saw tneir on 1 : . /** . ^ - y Robert Sutherland liought for the In- .sidr.-ring the-prices paid last fail, but* if
cVance’. In getting active on the buying wammmmMmgÊgÊÊBgÊKËtïï B H H trersOU Packing Go., 1 load butchers. 90) reciprocity wan i-n force they woy-ld • be
side. Laic In th* day -Mfnncapdtownd VW | W%ME B«lg g* K Ijb*. each, at $5.70 per cwt. worse still.

»rtesas«sattarM»B 8,mmBre —------------------------------------ ---------------------------------—-—fes **«*«.>■., »................. ...........................

sa# WfMï I Seeds , Simmer.' - Toronto PorKo " -MM Crow ; «gjWjjyg-g, %*-} 8$$ S*8S SSt 8T $S& WK : SUT « StSUSSUXSt
the Food mint P>ei nearlj the en- | W will form a CloSC. thick turf 111 a few 5\ eCk. , - - show held last - December ha* 1 April 2'. were US0 cattle. 4... sheep and 1 t„ $g each: spring lambs. $5 to $,. and

mm rr&*ar z re«ti#fv *1» » û*** « «od #g 'Snsararaa# atuss 1 r- «h- - -%«■ •#-
had the fol-,I I 0(1X1 ST7 .. - . clumpS. It rOOtà dceplv and Withstands : n'Et rtXlnong the new features* are sc- Consisted of VX0 cattle, 2 0 sheep and i

______J severe .drought without turning brown- ^f^W^tiiea in <1-, |

rfejrsraislawsthe season. Per lb., .30: 0 lbs.. 1.40. 10 !.„.*• I®; J sheep, iambs and Imps. Full particulars sunr extent by tie exceptionally god - 
AA hlle Dutch Clover, for mixing with lawn gr®- - ® 'J, ' will appear ill our columns later. quality of the stock In man; eases, no
Ih„ Tide. -Shady Nook" Grna* Mixture, for sowing under Isaac Groff, who has been In the , change tn prices took place. The_

and in shady places, per lb., 3?>c. northwest during the past three mon the. j gathering- of buyers was large and tie
wasVm the market here to-day. Mr. Groff demand was good and a fairly active,
tcok with him a carload of Ontario trade waa done, which resulted In a good
horses, which he sold Hf Edmonton. He clearance being made, ste^ssold
then returned to Winnipeg and bought *'\ 6V - good at 6c to 6 v<_. /-drl> good a,
horses at that point, shipping them to >'b< to sV, fair at .c to o/.c. common a.
Calgary. Mr. Groff stated that he could 4%c to 444c per lb. . here oerc a numbei : 
buv horses as cheap\bi_Wlnntpeg a‘ in ?f. cl olcf f,0"8; ”2-C rmi",

! Ontario. Mr. Groff was’al-.o In the cat- '£«. antiI too lowc. s.V“ ‘,. Vj'Y
toOMrio8, b0ytn* ,0r future 6hip:licnt bean- b--^ s^ld at .> to 5%c per lb. . Liverpool Cattle fdarnew

The1 World asked Mr. Groff what th» j A si eady feeling grevât led In the mar- LIVERPOOL. Mar 1. John R<
I wl- in tbp northwest re jardins ket for 1-ogF. x)wtny to The fact that the Co., i.iverpooi. vante ie*u ay viua-t
1 réfinrocitvTllF an»" er was- "There arc I offerings were smaller, and this, coupltd : trade In the Clrken.iead ket. Slti» 
m»nv for* it and manV against It. about* "1th the improved demand Rom packers, slow. Showed M appreciable diffe-enod
*usllv divided ■ and'added, - and I ant a- some c.f them were short of stock, ft cm Saturday for both cattle and rile*,,
against U I have been a faithful sup- tended to make the competition between *nd quotations, may bo w'en as follows.
Wter oF the Liberal Government all my ^«^eener.^andf a^ more active trade “.«M, and^Canadta^Sttors. «em^ ^

AiexUt.Ve?n”o"h was on the market and made at $6.75 ter cwt.. weighed off the find,clipped «ctbeiF, from ll'gç. to 12c per 
J stated that he coûld do better ait Chicago, cars. The trade In rtoall ratata was p_9unj._ ... - --------------

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of "wheat to-day 

No. 1 northern. 16RTICLES FOR SALE. graded as follows: 
cars: No. 2 not them. 97: No. 2 northern, 
to: No. I northern, 34: No. 5 northern, «: 
No. 6 northern. 5; rejected. 33: feed. 1: 
winter wheat, 2. ,

pU intend to .get a lat.-nch this 
tou? If *0, see our 18-ft. with .1 
be *60; o our 21-ft., with 6 h.p. 
wUnder engine, $400. We have. 
[w «ecc nd-hand launches and for 
Ir rowboat you can't beat our 
Jutten'a Boat & Launch Work».

L edtf

Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -
: * .s<

Butcher jPrimaries.

I'O-dav. TVk. ago. Yr. »?’ I 
449.CO0 515.0*0 389,000 i
466.000 243.001) 522,900

785.0)0 toO.OM . 2to.0i'd
418,001 516.009 551,000

TORONTOWheat—

Receipts .... 
Shipment* .. 

Cutii—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

' ''hift

Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Phone Park 190».
*« -!

îALE — Thorobred Carneaux 
ns. from Imported stock. H. 
<t Emeral-street S,, Hamilton.

$4 C. Zeagman & Sons»
4

1 4677/00
575,009 Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union Stock Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

4

COUGHLIN CO.ILL COMPRESSOR : aiscr car- 
gas watchman’* dock, billiard 

boiling cop-
4
4

Visible Supply.
A comparison nf the visible grain sup

plies in the Unlte'd States to-dav and nn 
the corresponding dates of the past twu 
years 1* aa follows:

May 3.
‘1809.

Wheat, bush . .29,62.5.Of0 
Com bush .... 3.6191.000 10.6n3,om S.774.O0H
Oats, bush .... 8,008.009 9,223.010 7,832.999

Compared with n week ago the visible 
wheat decreased 1.713,Off) bushel*. A com 
decreased 1.248,f«Y> bushels and oats de
creased 163.000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
veer wheat decreased 3.551,90) bushels, 
corn decreased 1.221.000 bushels and oats 
decreased 649.000 bushel*.

' The Canadian visible supply of wheat 
decreased 2,390/m bushels last w eek. Oats 
decreased 173.000 bushels.

noter, water meter. 
>tc- 56 Wellesley.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. Maw 1.—Butter, quiet and 

, and eggs fairly active.
Eggs—Fresh. 17c to 19e.
Cheese—westerns. Title fo fl%c. 
Butter—Choicest, 2<"",c: to 21c; seconds. 

18c to 20c. • ■

24
Room 14, Exchange Building 

Western Cattle Market.
Livt Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
SaleAien ! J hSSUÉS*

Large pnlpwooo tracts in 
Ontario. Newfoundland nnJ 

3ox 35. World.

easy.

ed 7 May 2, . Mav l, 
1910. 1911.

26,228.090 27.665,900
All kinds o< live stock bought and 

sold on commhslon. Consignment» «0- 
llcited.

Special attenti >n given to orders for 
Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers.

I Day Phone,‘hl'ark »97. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Refera see Dominion Bank. 
Address all communication* to Weatérn 
Cattle Market. Tor into. 2tf

Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2140 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO 
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

NewkLE -Veteran claims in 
To. Box 31, World. Phonesoned7

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL. May 1.—A fair trade I* 

passing In-provision*. Prices arc aa fnl- 
lows:

7j0*p_r»fe$stto1. abattoir. to
pF*r rwt. "Re<?C—Plfltf1, half bbl«., 1^0
lbs. $8.73: barrels, 209 lto... $17: tierces. . 
90k lbs.. $36. l.ard-Compound tierces. 375 ! 
lbs 9%c boxes. 50 lbs. net (parchment 
lined) 9%'c; tubs. ,Vi Ihs. net. grained, two 
handles. Ific; palls, wood. 20 Ifes. net 10%e; 
ilii polls. 219 lbs, gross. 954c. Pork-— Heavy 
Canada short-cut mess, torrel*. Sn to 4.i 
pieces. $22.-50: half barrels. *11.50: Canada 
Short-cut and back pork. 45 to 5.3. pleins, 
torrel* $2T: Canada clear -pork, -torrels. 
.29 to 25 pieces. *20. bean pork, small 
pieces, -but fat. barrel«, $14.50.

r.'l second-hand bicycles—Low- 
irices In city. Bicycle Munson,

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Fopt .

Corn —
May .... 52% 
July 
Sept .... 55% 

Oats- 
May 
July

I

ItNUKL ana «.am for lawns an<$ 
ins. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsree,.

ed/tf ' WM. B. LEVACK' 
Phone Park 1114

Kstabliaued 18M.52'6 WESLEY DUNN 
l* hose Park 184. McDonald & HalliganRTIC'LES WANTED.

DUNN & LEVACK Sunk Lonifniaftioii- talesmen. We». 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington- 

, Toronto; Also room» 'I gnd 4 Ex- 
Bulldlng, Union "Stock Yaraa, Te- 

Conalg|nment» of cattle. 
Ited. Careful And 
be given to con- 
Quick sales and

D—At once, 7 or 8-cans- of milk. 
ie.«t price paid. Box 91. World. 

ed-7

Live 
tern 
avenue 
change
ronto Junction, 
sheep and hogs are eo»c 
pe: eci.al attention will 
slgrments of stock, 
prempt returns will be blade. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion

Telephone

Wheat Stocks.
Wheat stock* In store at Fort William 

STid Port Arthur tota-i 9.311.000 bushels; 
last Deck, U.209,000 bushels: Last year. 5,- 
'434 non bushels, decrease 1,893,009 bushels.. 
Wheat shipments were 2,878,66“) bushels.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close, ppen. High. Low. Close.

94% 95’4
96% 37

M%'_ 34%
36' 4 36%

!ERN ONTARIO veteran land 
is. cash. A. N. Hett. K'ns-sL 
Un. Ont. ed 7 tf. 7.85 7.95 7.® 7.92

7.95 8.07 7.85 ", 7.87
8.10 . 8.13 8.05 8.12O LAND GRANTS, located and 

ated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Canada Lite Builüing, Toron- park. F.sther-street Brgnch.

Park 787.
David McDonald,
Phone Park 175.

8.95 8.00 7.<6 8.09
8.07 7.90 8.05 7.95 8.02

7.92 7.95 7.87 7.92

2tfed7
T. Halligan,

Phone Park 1071N GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
itnion, located or unlocated. 
& Co.. McKinnon Bldg, édite

Wheat- .
May ..... 94’a 
July 

Gate—
.May .... 34% 
.July .... 36

294% 9.3
98'8. 96% RUDDY BROS.. 96

-Veteran claims In New On- 
Box 33, World. 34% 34%

36% 36%
ed 7 LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Creeeod Hogs, Beef, Etc. 

44-48 Paton Road

D—Hundred Ontario veteran 
Kindlv state price. Box SA Oklahoma Crop Report.

Oklahoma report shows: General con
dition of wheat over the state. 65 per 
eent. : wheat acreage abandoned.' 41 per 
cent: oats condition, 88 per cent.; alfalfa, 
85 per cent. : corn, 85 per cent. ; 
acreage, 96 per cent, of that of last year. 
In wood County, 100 per cent, of wheat 
acreage abandoned. Alfalfa county, usu- 
ally^ft good wheat crop, county shops 98

marketA

Of farm produce were .confin

ed? 52
HOUSE MOVING.

MOVING and raising done. J. 
n, 1« Jarvis-street.

corn
»d7 JOSHUA INGHAM,

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
£18118 4, 5,67, 69,75,77 St. 

Lawrence Market 
Phene Main 2412

MASSAGE.

Colbra n. 756
12.U5Ctf

iL, bathé. Mrs. 
ae-Btreet. Phort^. per cent.

i ST. LAWRENCE •J>
»E—Mrs. MatUe gJves treatment 
oor East,'near Yonge. Phone mmMontreal Live Stock.edT ' Receipts 

ed to 5 loads of hay.
TTay--Fivc loads sold at $h tu $20 perILDERS’ MATERIAL.

CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone Î 
Le. ;. aras bins, oi delivered; | 
B:> lowest prices, prompt sar*
1 Contractors' tiuaply Co., Ltd. /j 
1 6459.-M. 4224, Park 2474, CoIL

ton. '
Grain-

Wheat, bushel .....................
Wheat, goose, bushel------
Rye. bushel .............
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..........

Seeds—
Prices at which re-olear.ed seeds are 

beine sold to the trade 
Alslke, No. 1. hush...
Alslke, No. 2. bush...
Alslke. No. 3. bush...
Red clover. No. 1. busb...l0 60 
Red clover. No. 2, bush... 9 80 
Red clover. No. 3, bush... 8 4-)
Timothy. No. 1. bush..........  - 20
Timothy, No. 2. bush..........  6 .o
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush...
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .'.......... .
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, tou............
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetables—
on toes, bag ............................
Potatoes, per bag........ •
carrots, per hag....................  0 >
Apples, per barrel.................. 4 W
' ahhage. per dozen.............. 0 9)

Dairy Produce—
Buttbr, farmers' dairy........
Eggs, strictly uew - laid,

ter*, 
tl re
vival In cash wheat

Erickson Perkins & Ce.
lrwine at the close: __

l\1ieat-Tl> 'market ruled firm during I 
the eorlv part of tlm session on buying j i_ 
in- ka’al operator*. Trade was light and 
mostly AT of a professional, character, j 
Toward* the erd of the sOseiOn tbe mar
ket eased on proflt-taklnc. The cash 
den and was very dull, millers generally 
being out of the market. X\ e can see 
nothing ir, the legitimate situation to 
cause anv sustained advance In prices a* 
lung ns the weather continues favor
able and cash demand remains so dull 
and rather favor short sales on all ral-

"oim—There was a fairly large trade in 
com and the market ruled Arm on buy- 
ihî bv shorts, w^U ns by cnief-
Ivon'unsettled weather thruout the corn 
belt but profit-taking toP'ard* the close 
c pus*d a moderate setback. 55 Hh totter 
wfether rvc look for a large mote,tient, 
and unless the cn«h demand improves ex
pect prices to work lower.

Oat*—There was n fairly large trade in 
out* and the market ruled firm In s' m- 
PfUl v with other grains and on covering 
bv short*. The principal feature was 
ci angina of May contracts to the defer
red futures.

to $0 82

: i
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Ill., MayN.—Union Stork 
Yards—Hog*—Receipts, 65.000 head: mar
ket weak, 15c lower. Mixed and butchers, 
$5.70 to good heavy, $5.75 to $5.95; 
ik ugh hear v, $5.55 to $3.70: light. $7.70 to 
$6.05: pigs. $5.70 to $6: bulk, $5.85 to *5

Cattle—Receipts, 22.000 'hend : market, 
Headv. Beeves $1.90 to «6.86: cows an 
heifers, fi.to to $5.$",: stocker* and feed
ers, $1.10 to $5.40: Texans. $1.7-5 to $5.56; 

-c( - vos. $5 to $5.75.
Sheep—Receipt». 22.000 head ; 

weak, ICc" lower,
$3 to $4.70; lambs,'54,40 to $6.15.

ô’iô
0 80EUTCHERS.

:
i7TARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

. John Goebel. Col lege 806. *°7

hïcœs AND UIGAKS.
.$11 00 to $.... 
. 9 <V>
.. S 75

trees

Wholesale and Rc-
128 Yonge-8tre^et; SWEET PEASBOLLARD.

iooactionlst,
L>4J Simmers* Gilt-Edge Mixture,

composed of only the best 
large flowering varieties. Per 
Packet, .V, os... 10c) 2 os.. 15ci 
1-4-lb., 25ci lb.. OOc.
Eckford*» l p-to-dnte Mixture. 
Per Packet. 5cs oz.( lOei 1-4 
lh„ 15c4 lb., 50c.

market 
Native and western,

x
lUSINESS CARDS. '.13 75 . 

.12 25— 6JNDRED neato prioted cardA 
is or dodgers, one dollar. Tels*
nard, 3$ Dubdas. ed-7 _ .$17 (0 to $2,5 0,1 

14 00 15 00 ...... ...................... 1.—Joljn Roger» A
I.iverpooi. cable to-day that th*

« O'HERBALIST, .. 15 0)

Tapeworm Cure,Atvei’a
Rheumat'.sri., Liver and KJJ* 
Cream Ointment cure* (li*l
icrrted surra. 163 B*y-«tro«up

seeds, bulbs,
PLANTS

147 to 151 KING 8T. EAST

iJ. A. SIMMERS.$1 50 to $i 060 9.1

7 '» 
0 5b L1M1TEB

9Ialu 191-431* 4.PboncsROUI IMG 4$0 25 to $0 » Vs
IZr.D j RON skylight*, m-™, -
s cornices, etc. Douglaa Bro**
e-ivttt tv tit. > vSSB

?ri x:

»,

BurlckerSimmer»" Lawu
This dressing is so prepared 
that It acts gradually 
throughout the season, pro
ducing a luxuriant grotvth of 
grass without weeds, which 
are always produced when 
manure Is used. 5 lbs.. 50ri 
10 lbs. (sufficient for 20b 
square feet). 75c: -•> ,o*.jgl.-5| 
50 lbs., fît 100 lbs.. $3.50.

I
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«ât Small Advances in Cobalts the Feature of the Market «ât
crCobalts Are in the Limelight 

Porcupines Not So Prominent
Strong Demand for Silrer Stocks, and Small Gains Are Made— 

Porcupines Generally Easier.

FREE MILLING ORE 
OR NOT, THE QUESTION

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.I? '■

,w. 4~/ & i J

"p*Y ■: "i3"

z—^
- ™ Lfto . —"7

; --v Zp

/hi
f-

El
Z;to -

Pt>*,YIAL M»«2> «
fc< .mm Commission Stock Brokers

23 Melinda St, Toronto.
Rhone Main 2180.

Our business is strictly that o( 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain Cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential news. Oar 
Weekly Market Letter, leaped 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.

I iXi\ :!•<*»F • j

mæ«:v*x 1

x m» v, ,> '> - ' \\ Camx mvf,

. ,**'-% ... :.....*....... . ••••’ ¥ Jt n '
•*.... •*"«£>■5 '' i

à K J

But Porcupine Engineers Are More 
Concerned With Proving Up Ore 

Bodies—Decision Postponed.

?... ;

<—it
•I;m ■

mr
; « •+4:SILVER MARKET. Only 

was tra 
Exchani 

Broke

fiWorld Office.
Monday Evening. May 1.

Sentiment favored the Cobalts at the 
opening session of the week on the 
mining markets, and the silver mining 
issues continued in stropg demand, 
w Ith higher prices ruling in a number 
of Instances. This again detracted 
from the breadth of trading in the 
Porcupines, and the gold stocks show
ed as pronounced a disposition to drag 
as their sister issues did to advance.

From the present condition of the 
market it is apparent that the Cobalt 
shares are going to prove the feature 
for some little time to come, and this 
is likely to prove somewhat of a de
terrent factor as far as the Porcupine 
stocks are concerned. With the gold

S'm

BIBB ^Mowenm 

% SWiti...... - Mt+J- -Jjjf* ■ '

mm Hü;Bar silver In London. 24 MM or. 
Bar silver in New Tork, 53%c or. 
Mexican dollars, 4$c.

-Ki-tai 1
:-y ♦«;»*>>PORCUPINE CITY, April 28.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Just whether the 
Porcupine are is to be handled with 
stamps or cyanide plants, or both, is 
not a matter that so much engrosses 
the attention of the engineers engaged 
in tile district now, as does the ques
tion of "ore bodies.’’

jjvri
hMIî 1

i: with th
cutty ol

$ i* -tMStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

w
mBuy.Sell. in®1<:1* 1;

Bailey .............................. .
Buffalo .............................. .
Beaver Consolidated ..
Chambers - Ferland ................ 14la
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
nobalt Lake .................
Ccnlagas ........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ...............................
Gifford .............................
Great Northern ........
Gould ................................
Green - Meehan ........
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
Little Nlpiseing
McKin.-Dar.-Sa.vage ................. 1.76
Nancy Helen ....
Nlplsslog.............. .
Nova Scotia .....
Ophir ......................
Otlsse ..................... ;
Peterson Lake ...
Right of Way ..
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Queen ........
Union Pacific ....
Tlmiskamlng ........
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer ..............

5% 5V4 lags w 
the a pi 
action*] 

Simile 
selling I 
ers arc 
are md 
picking 

Two J 
demons 
don waj 
road si 
the Caj
changed
given 1 
C.P.'R.. 
known 
a few I 

One ri 
taking I 
same til 
to-day 
bld, a 
investit 
be resi 

The i

XI........ -.2.25
............ 37%

2.10
37%
13%
17%
6

CH*

H£Aft8T ■M* " »
is m; ;

»8
32% . Every mine man in the camp is now 

seeking to determine if the property 
5 under his charge 'will yield an ore 

, body sufficiently large to warrant the 
building otf mills. Ore bodies are what 
count, and on properties where ma- 

20. chinery has been placed? work will pro
ceed full haste to explore the interior 

6.15 'of the ridges and qugrtz deposits to 
? I determine this very material 

, -?• I W1 th ore bodies blocked out and dump 
1|« piles filled with milling rock, the ques

tion of stamps and cyanide plants will 
H be threshed out later on.

it is a question whether the rpek is 
lit a!together free milling, or.whether cy-

12 articling must be woven into the fabric
13 of the mill equipment.

At the HollLnger and the Dome,
- cyanide plants are being planned for 
îu, in connection with the stamps. Never- 

71 . thelees, engineers are most emphatic 
96 In their statements that t.he camp will 
3S't furnish an enormous, quantity of free 

milling ore, and that it will not be en- 
W4 tirely necessary to install cyanide 
« plants at this early stage.

The McArthur- Forrest Engineering 
HO Company,. represented in the camp by 
m Messrs. Dempster a/nd Thornton, two 
13 eminent metalur gists and ass ay Ls ts. 
16%. take a strong view on the cyaniding 

question to save values that will be 
wasted in the free milling process. 
But, that cyaniding must come now 

„ ^ soon, they are not 00 emphatic, for be- 
fore expensive cyanide plants are butt. 

50 Jt is well tq know more of the ore bod- 
2.35 les. their character, etc.

When summed up in the aggregate, 
the work that lies before the Porcupine j 
mine managers this summer is not an • 
easy one, and, while mines are in the ! 
making, judgment as to what kind otf 
a cyanide plant cvill be needed later 
may well be suspended.

7.25
RemarkableThe new gold field in Quebec Pro vince. Immediately adjacent to the Larder Lake District.

discoveries have been made recently.
3.56

7
4%

ML
2% CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Mala 
Office, 54-36 Broad St., New York.

3% Don’t Neglect Cobalts21 Eldorado Selling Well105 98 ë6.24V 4.58.4.70 Since the introduction of the Porcu
pine stocks there has been a disposi
tion, to disregard the Cobalt securities. 
Prices for the silver shares are low. 
and we expect a good advance to take 
place at once.

In Porcupine GOLD BEEF and STAN-
cheap

fact.
5% The demand for the Eldorado Porcupine Mines «took at 10 

cents per share Is stronger in Porcupine than any other part of 
the country. Over fifty thousand shares have already been sold 
In the Golden City, which stamps the stock as one of merit. 
We employed one of the beet engineers to report on the com
pany's property of 120 acres, and the report gives ue greater 
confidence than ever In recommending the purchase of the 
stock,

camp practically isolated owing to the 
spring break-up. this is only a natural 
outcome, however, and there is no 
thought that the new securities will be 
long held back when transportation is 
again renewed.

There were numerous advances in 
the Cobalts to-day. but the majority of 
these were confined to fractions of a 
point, the market being held back by 
realizing from tired holders and scalp
ers who were willing to take advan
tage of small profits. McKinley-Dar- 
ragh was the only issue to record any 
material change in price, these shares 
moving up five points to $1.75, and 
closing only a point lower.

HoIIlnger constituted about the only 
feature In the early dealings, and at 
one period these shares sold as high 
as $10.33. an advance of IS points over 
Saturday's level. The high price was Porc. Centrai .... 
not held, however, and the stock drop- < c°rc. ^ Cared a ... 
ped back to its former flgpffe during I vîlTiSa Porcup ne 
the afternoon session. j west Dome "".."

The cheaper Porcupine Issues were Swastika 
generally easier. Vlpond dropped two Dome ' Extension 
points at 52, Swastika was off a like Dobie ..if....;. ... 
amount at 54 and Pearl Lake sold as 
low as 50. Foley-O’Brien repeated its 
former performance (icing again under 
pressure, the shares declining to $1.51. 
and closing with that price bid at the 
last calL

3
10.70 10.50

17 We Have Recently Opened as 
Office In16 13

1% twoDARD PORCUPINE are
stocks which will undoubtedly make 
good profits for present buyers.

. 12%

Porcupine %14
6% T- Eldorado is capitalized at the modest sum of $500.000. Com

pare this with other flotations. The total offering at 10 cents 
was only 200.000 shares, and thlg has already been, largely 
subscribed. No stock will be offered after that at less than 
26 cents per share, and we believe that the money’- received 
frorff the first issue will make it worth much more than that

If you consult your best interests your order for Eldorado 
should reach ue by the first mall.

-,4W
J. T. EASTWOOD, 2* King 8t. West......  6 respon s 

dtan (j 
which 

At Uij 
toms ol 
going 
take b 
live In

2 Phone M. 3446-8446.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
My large Porcupine Map will be sent 

free to those who desire it. ed7

And are now In a position ta 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

72
.1.05

96.. t
PORCUPINE.

Apex ..........................
Coronation ................
HoIIlnger .................... .
Moneta .........................
Pearl Lake ..............
Preston East D.... 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Pcrcupine Imperial

17%
FLEMING & MARVIN».

10.15 1O.0C An J. BARR OOap
43 Scott St„ Toronto

We Advise the 
Purchase of

Porcupine Tisdale

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

310 LWMSDEN BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4038-9.

y26
ed-762

W36
1»

Hoi!'17
Members Standard Stock Exchange.70

1 to1.15 Ho us 
acheifu37

PORCUPINE53
2.30 Thl:53%66 ASSESSMENT WORK 

performed by contract. Good woik* 
guaranteed. Our work baa given, ue 
an lntlma’e first-hand knowledge of 
{Conditions that enables us to offer 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us.

We want It to go on record that we 
advised the purchase of Porcupine-Tis- 
dale when it was ten cents per share. 
The price of the stock Is advancing 
every day. and it looks good for forty. 
Buy this stock arid hold for big profits.

Don’t forget thst Beaver once sold 
below ten cents per share. A lot of 
wise people will get dividend cheques 
from Beaver about May 15.

bribe■51% •MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY2.97
Peru 

dend. <
2035Standard PORCUPINE - - - COBALTCOBALT.

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.-lflOO at 37%. 100 at 37?i, 500 

at 37%, 100» at 37%.
Bailey-1000 at 5%, 1610 at 5%, 1000.at 5%. 

1(00 at 56». 300 at 5%, 1000 at 5%. 300 at 5%, 
100' at 3%. 1000 at 5%, 1000 at 5%.

Cham bore-Ferland—500 at 14, FOO’at 14, 
200 at 14%

Coniagas-lOO at 7.15, 100 at 7.10, 50 at 
7.12%.

Cobalt Lake—400 at 23, 1000 at 23, 550 at 
22, 5000 at 22, 1000 at 21%, 1000 at 22. B 30 
days. 5000 at 22%.

Crown Reserve—60 at 3.53.
Green - Meehan—600 at 3%.
Great North em-oOD at 19%, 500 at 19. 500 

at 19%, 500 at 19%, 600 at 19, 500 at IS»*.
Hargraves—500 at 21.
Little NtpiEsing-lOTO at 6% 2000 at 5%. 

.3000 at 6%. 2000 at 5%. 1000 at 5%, 300 at 
6%. 1000 at f.%. 100 at 5%, 600 at 5%.

1 .a Roee—100 at 4.56%. •
McK.-D.-Sav.—MO at 1.72. 560 at L73. 500 

at 1.72, 200 at 1.74, 60 at 1.75, 360 at LT5.
Nova Scotia—1010 at 15
Peterson Lake—SCO at 12.
Rochester—1000 at W», 200 at 7.
Right of Way-100 at 14. lOOO at 14, 600 at 

14% 56) at 14.
Tlmlskaming—600 at 72%, 600 at 72%. KO 

at 72, 100 at 72, 100) at 72, 100 at 72%, 40 at

>iexl 
voy« W 
aentatll

1 BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP1LY-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED ed-7

. a .Awn HOMER L. GIBSON * CO.!JOSEPH P. CANNON Sprid
States
estima

Chas. Fox. SOUTH PORCUPINE^ .. . .ONTARIO.
ROCHESTER STARTS WORK *1TMember Dominion Stock Exchange,ed7PROIE UP DISTRICT 

NEAR NI6HTHAWK LIKE
TELEPHONE M. 1413 i14 KING EASTSyndicate of Montrealers Are Quiet 

Bidders for the Stock.

• The announcement that the Roches
ter Mining Co. have now sufficient 
money on hand to thoroly develop the 
property, and also that the rich find 
at the Lumsden had been traced prac
tically to the Rochester line, has- had 
considerable influence ob the price of 
Rochester shares.

These were going begging a few 
weeks ago at around 4 cents, while 
they are now much wanted at 7 cent*. 
Many brokers 
stock, but these are difficult to fill at 
present prices, as the Montreal syndi
cate is picking up all the stock possi
ble without showing its hand.

The Mines Power Co. is again sup
plying power and the Rochester start
ed up yesterday with a good staff. 
The first work will he to deepen the 
main shaft to the 300 foot level. This 
will possibly take about six weeks.

WATCH THE DEVELOPMENTS.

“You will sec tome smart trading in 
Peterson Lake shares before the an
nual meeting.” remarked a mining bro
ker yesterday. “I know that practical
ly all the stock which is now being 
bought is going to New York."

Asked further as to his information 
on the company, Tie simply shook his 
head and said. “Watch the develop
ments."

The: L. J. West & 3Co. Porcupine 
Stocks . .

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

English's, Limited
Member* Dominion Stock 

y Exchange. Tel. M. 3489 ed?
50 Victoria Street "

Steel <ti
per ce
than dMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

Inten 
for till 
$16.084. 
11 per

iTHE PORCUPINE QUILLCody, Carman, Thomas and Lang
muir Townships the Scene of 

Active Mining Sperations.

I

5A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over thirty mining companies now operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOck BROKERS, 24 King St. West, TORONTO6* 7

SHOO 
o«t Ol-J 
PennsJ 
men a]:

have orders for the
PORCUPINE CITY, April 27.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Altho little le 
being said of the district in and around 
Nigiithawk Lake, where staking last 
summer was so prominent ip the Town
ships of Cody. Car-ma»- ând Thomas, j 
Langmuir being staked the winter be- ' 
tore, work in this district is moving 

! as rapidly as possible.
Only prospectors took g. i 

Nlyhthawk ( Lake mining 
spring. Now a London, England, syn
dicate are to prospeot on six claims 
near the northwest corner of Shaw, 
with a New York syndicate to operate 
tiie Mattson claims near the centre of 
l-angmuir, while the Cartwrights of 
Ha-ileybury are now prospecting on 
four claims in the centre of the north- 

j c-rn part of t-he tomishtp. Dszens ot

Loni
000 go
<n>en
talned,73
remal—Afternoon Sales-

Bea.ver Con.—500 at 37% 500 at 37%, ICO) 
at 37%.

City of Cobalt—500 at 18, 500 at 18. 
Cobalt Cen.-500 at 6.
Greet) - Meehan—200 at 3%.
Little Nlplssing—100 at 5%, 1060 at 6. 
Hudson Bay—5 at 100.
MeK.-D.-Sav.—600 at 1.74. 500 at 1.73%. 

200 at 1.73%, 500 at 1.76.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 15.
■Right of Way—500 at 13%.
Silver Que-eri—1000 at 6.
Tin.lskamlng—1000 at 72%. 500 at J2%, 

200 at 72%, 500 at 72, 600 at, 72, 500 at 72. 
PORCUPINES.

—Morning Sale*—

Betti
and L 
ad lan d 
eervat 
Bureal

hand in the 
till this

»

i Eric
lowlnd 
the w 
stock

i

C0RMALY, TILT & CO. API4 Ir. the 
It Vhe 
Tli ere 
euPreij 
In the 
recess 
other
little
The o 
tlon i 
crop*

Apex—II» at 18. V. v->,• j small firms are also sinking and de- i
Foie)- O'Brien—500 at 1.53. too at LMîiOO y<toping along the ridges and in the j

ai 1.55, 100 at 1.52. 10O at 1.53, 100 at L5.3. qiiartz leads, tlvat appear from every ;
100 at 1.53, too at 1.52. 10» at 1.54, 10» at I 1 1

, 1.54. 300 at 1.55. 100 at 1.34. 100 at 1.54, 200
New York Curb. .- ai 1.55, too at 1.54. 500 at 1.65, SO» a*. 1.56,

Chas. He.ui * Co. report the following JO) at 1.60, 100 at l.1», too at 1.00. W’ at 1)56, , ..
prices on the New York curb : \ *n, ] ,-y). , In Cod y and Carman work was coll-

Buftalo, closed 2 to 2% Cobalt Central. [\ HoIIlnger—100 at 10.15. too ah,to.S. 100 at United all winter by prospectors, and 
6 to 7. high 7. low 6: 3000. Gran hr..13% to jojg, 11» at 10.30, 10 at 10.33. 20 »t 10.26. K0 j as a result, altho so far not exploited
34. Kerr Luke. 6% to 6%; 700 sold at 6%. at 10.31 1(43 at 10.30. 100 at 10.30. 100 at \,y phc owners, quartz deposits, that
Ï* to, I ll-lfi. high 4 11-16. low to.27, 25 at 10.25, 100 at 10.26, 100 at 10.25, V» ! .kav6 every Indication of being veins-jh
■ , - - )■ McKInle-j, 1 11-10 to ! ,. 2*» sold at 10.25. the schist have been opened upat 1%. May Oil. 61 to 62. Nlplssing, 10% Pearl Lake-100 at 50, 1003 at 61. 7030 at E'’htet’ fta'C ^ 1 P
to 10%; 500 told at UPs. Drble. 3 to 5 1-16: a’11.
400 sold at 3. Dome Ex., "43 to 31; P'o sold Pore. Imperial—200 at 18.
et 51. HoIIlnger. 10 to 10'/,, high 10-%, low pore. Tisdale—VX» at 1Z'L
10: 1000. Preston. 04 to 26; 500 sold at 35. pret. E. D.-300 at 34%. 300 at 24%. 100 at 
Vlpond. 56 to 64. high 55, low 53: 1C00. : ZiV- 306 at 34%, 100 at 34%.
Foley. 1% to 1 9-16; 1009 sold at 1%. West ! Swastika—525 at 51, 50) at 55, 543 at 56.
Dome, 2 to 2%. ^ I Vlpond-500 at 53, 500 at 53. lOto at 55, 5<Xi

I at 52. SCO at 53. 300 at 53. p» at 53, 500 at 
! 53%. OtO at 53%. 200 at 53%.

West Dome—too at 2.20, V» at 2.20. 1(0 
2.100 at 2.20, 20 at 2.15. B (43 days. 103 at 2.2S.

—Afternoon Saws.
2.00) 1 Folev O’Brien—100 at 1.54. 100 at L54, K» 
i.ao ’ at 1.51* 200 at 1.52 100 at 1.63. 100 at 1.51, K»

280 at 1.-41, 100 at' 1.61, too at 1.51, 100 at 1.51,
50 K") at 1.51.

Itollinger-200 at 10.15. !<» at 10.16. 500 
3/4») at io.(-6, 3 0 at 10.10. 10* at 10.00, 50 at 10.18,
2.4»0 iro at 10.C6.
2,190

VStandard Stock Exchange.

■AND SOLD ON
j Members
• STOCKS BOUGHT

COMMISflON.

■PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY 
Station of the T. & N. 0. R.R.

side to run squarely with the strike of 
the laites. OlaLase ridges are a. fea
ture In this section.

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

TeL Main 318».

The Town of Porcupine Is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of tr.e 
greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear in every 
direction to the various mines. “Bobs Lake.” a mile distant, the source of watet 
supply, now being installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and is 
the only body uf water in the vicinity that is adapted fut- drinking and cooking 
purposes.

It is worth your time to think about it as a business proposition, but act 
, , „ , . ... , ouickh- befole the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rall-

-s-o-me places -free gold was found in toe roacj aMds dollars to the value of the sites now offered for sale,
iron deposits along the fractures:
Samples of free gold of an alluring -na-. æss'rnen.or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and
turc, should one wish to mine here, on manufacturers, but the selection of these sites must be made at once. R erne in-
the theory that free gold is the safest 1 her there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern-
L.„,„ I-, riches were brought in Vient has recognized the importance of the camp to construct a railroad, is
o ? Li!V c,t£ mbtlW,î,11 b™ n assurance uf its permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered in the d'.f-
this week from Ute Tbierault m* in („rent sections of the town.
Carman. New Y ork men are now try- Local maps or charts of the town will be sent if requested, and selections
ing to close options on these claims will be held for a limited time on receipt of deposit, and lots will be sold in 
for $25.000, and they do the work of ex- easy payments.
plotting the property’. Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to ,

©vtr in Thoimae to the east of Night- 
hawk. old western miners who have 
traveled over the entire district have 
Ix-eomo sufficiently interested to drl\x- 
stakes in that quarter. Here the Por
cupine Mint Gold Mines are to operate 
tills summer on a quartz deposit that 

every appearance of becoming an 
body of the first magnitude. The 

width is 40 feet and the length extends 
over two claims.
taken so far shbw an even run otf $6 
to the ton. Cjtas. Fox.

Wc bave a limited Amount of money 
to loan on Porcupine Stocks. ^)

32-34 ADELAIDE Street east

TORONTO
I346

ifIn ASSAYING t Q
CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limite*,

34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and -Chemlstr.

W. K. McNEILL, B. Sc,
Manager. 1

SMILEY, StANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

velop# 
result 
over i 
until ’ 
matte 
may <

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, ideal locations, convenient for bus-!-

i
Tel. M. R063. 86

I

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON-STOCK BROKERS-Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
On. High. Low. Cl.

Braver ........... 37% .37% 37% 87%
Can. Cycle .-. 96% 90% 90% 90%
A rex ................. IS
Cl bait Lake.. 22 
Crnlagas .. .. 713 720
t anners .
Foley ................ 150 ... ... ...
Ot. Northern. I*7* 19% 16% »13',
Hargrave
HoIIlnger ....10.2" to.So 10.09 10.0)

5% ...
173

Sales :cd All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

For 
lags < 
Co. nj 
same 
per cj 
pond!

Members Standard , Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCK 
33 Colborne St. Mala 3163-3164

25 • TIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine. COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

522 21*4 218$ 
713

. <r, ;
- ' ' '■ . ;i 6 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 3695-3596.
cmTENTS sard:

was
thr
opém

an
pearl L«ake—S00 at ’A 
Pore. CerTtral—SO) at
Pore. Imper.—100 at 1^ at 16. 500 ‘at

lia?Dit tie Nip ..
McKinley .... 171 
Pet. Lake ... Î3
Ophir ................ 1-'
P. Tied ale ... Ut V*'z O ISU 
Vi pond
W. Dome .... 222 ?JL 231 221

KO Miners’ and Prospector?’ Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, -|g 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E., Toronto 25

■ ■ ■ ■■   ■■■ i mi ■■ ■ i ■*———

ore171 173 2.3ff0 
MO 17 LATEST MAPS 1-4The a.\-eragc assa;.'.-'Porc. Tt5«îaîe=-200 at 

Preston E. D.—ô^*» at 34'5. 50> at r,VA. 
Swastika—100 at 2TO at "A*b,
Vipond—

-too C. P.
1..VO
l.iV^

OF OPERATING CENTRE OF tia!A.* Tt.vi „ furl70-3 at 52. PORCUPINE lngWeek-End Tripe
are always looked forward to by those 
who enjoy a s-hqgt outing after the.tr 
week’s work is over.
Saturday, May 6, the Grand Trunk 
Railway Sjisteni will isaue returu tick
ets at single fare (plue tel* cents) from 
Toronto to 300 points In Ontario, good 
gv-lng Saturday and Sunday, valid re
turning Monday following date of is
sue.

Pea;Dominion Exchange.
On. Hisrh. Low.xCi

Apex ................. 1714 17% 17 17%
Barley ............. 5% .5*0 3% 6%
lî^.vcr .. ... £,S o‘7r,8 35
City C->halt /V-> 1SU 1^-
< '1 amber* ...f 11 
•'■'oniajgas .. .. 715 715
home Ex .... V'12 
Fovev O’ R

May List La Rose in Boston.
, Directors of La Ro«e Consolidated

Mines Co. have under consideration the 
Yw advisability of listtiig the company’s 
9>.0 stexfk on the Boston F-xcha.nge. Defin- 
1,35(3 ite action will probabl)' be arm ounce J 

260 at the next meeting of the directors 
1.(430 on June 2n.
1.200 1 
l.ooo 
1.0(0 
t.sto i 
2.000
3.500 re

W ‘>J ill? 
Ibull i 
prlcet

Sale-. I SENT ON REQUEST.
Commencing

J. THOMAS REINHARDT I the
16 King St. W„ Toronto.

Private Wires to 38 Broad St.. N.T. 
54 Devonshire St., Boston.

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
We specialize in these issues, and 
solicit yoqr orders either for cash, 
on margin, ot on our easy monthly; 
payment plan. Write for booklet, 
“ïoti and Your Saving*.*

LEACH, DUNHAM & CO, 
Manchester, N.H.

it in, 
US 715 NEW BUILDING RECORD during the time covered by the report 

was 2306 as compared with 2134 last 
year.

1 * 1 hÀ 1V> 151 ,i INDIAN BURNED TO DEATH.5Foster ............
Gculd .............
Great. Not ... 1*T« 19’: 18% 19
Hargrave .......  21'- 21'A_ OO'i 20%

do., re days. 21% 21% 20% 20»*
HoIIlnger ....10 Ctf 10.35 to.if 10.20 
T-title Mr- ... -■•% 6 5% S»i
McKinley ... 171 l-73 17i 173
Nlplssing ....10.to 10.75 10.7ft K-.Ï5 
Nova Scotia. 35%-. • •
Gphlr ................ 14
Pore. Tmt* ... 17
Fere. T-is .... 13», 13»u jg
P, est on • to'. 34% 34% 34»;
Tight of Way 14% 14U 13% 13%
Rochester ...- 6-’-v 6»4 6(* ’’6%
stiver Leaf .. 4'i, ...
Union Pac ... I7»-. ■ ■
West. Dome.. '321 222 221
Wettlaufer ..92 ..................

5’i i Nearly Seven Millions is Total for 
Last Four Months. FOX & ROSSFull particulars and tickets a-t Grand 

Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest
Photic

m i
SUCCESSION DUTIES.MONTRJqAI- May l.r Mrs„ Saiswen- 

SLacey. ^t|jc 65-year-old wife of Ta- 
li287 rongata Stacev, a i-enerabto Indian 

Itisto resident of Càughnawaga. was burned 
300 to death in the destruction of her home 
re hy flrc this morning~Ttotween 2 and 3 

Her husband, a man of 72,

e<J7
King and Yonge-ets. STOCK BROKERS«x-mer 

Main 4209. Ontario succession duties for April 
onto for the first four months otf the ’ reached $135,387.59. The amount in-

*Tiie value of building permits In Tor
i' !Me muer» aiuuilaril siuck A-ââ4«ase.

H1.MAG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Hi Main 73D0-73&L
43 SCOTT STREET.

PORCUPINE MAPSCat Has Adopted Rat.
Down in the cellar of the Ellas Rog- 

o-ffice building on West King- 
street is a cat with a family gather 
mixed. She guards Corée kittens and 

big rat -and Is apparently as careful 
not to let one stray as the other. 
Maybe the rat will be kept as a steady 
boarder, but the chances are that if 
the cost of living continues to rise the 
family may be divided amongst it
self.

current year totalled almost $7,1)00,000 eluded $30.000 from the Goldwin Smith
estate from which $33,000 more will be 
paid. From the estate of the late G. .1.

Revised to date. General District Mfl». ; 
Individual Township Maps, ' includteg' ». 
Hoyle &. Murphy, Cripple Cfeek 
trlot Maps, Quebec, etc, A. C. GOUDIB 
* Co., 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg ‘A,f '

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. ^
TnÔOK & SdlTCHELL, Barristers, Solld- 
\J tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building,-' , 
Toronto ; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu- v

266according to the statement Issued by 
the city architect
million and a half over the same period 
of last year.

The approximate value of building of $23,3061.72 from the estate of the late 
for the four months was $6.911,758. as A.'H. Campbell. The total since Nov. 
compared with $5,647.748 for the same 1 is $524.207.66. compared with $294.515.23 
period last year. 1 for the same portion of the preceding

The approximate value of buildings | fiscal year, 
for the month was $3.272,818, while tor I 
April 1910, it was $2.522,058. Baby’s Narrow Escape.

There were 1802 building permits ts- I One of the John Macdonald delivery 
sued for tiie four months as compared ■ ltorses ran

•* ' o'clock
escaped with his life only by leaping 
from a second storey window. He is 

4fln as a result suffering from a badly 
9,reo contused shoulder and Internal inju- 
(,.vsi ries. t
1.000 I 
5,(60

era This is almost a i!
11% 15% 14%
17 ' uti; !■'.%

7.0Oii
s.r.-vi

37.74)0
Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
75 Yoise St., Toronto. Room 5. M-8110

Mining Stocks! Foy. $252265.82. and a final instalment13. j a

i

246Custom* Recepts Increase.
i The Toronto customs house earnings 
for April totaled $1.193,000, 
than the correspondlflg month of last 
year. Tils increase is in reality 
greater titan the figures show, as East
er left one day out of April this year. 
Had the months contained the same 
number of days. April of 19ll would 
have gone nearly $100,000 better thin

«y-
75 or $2000 movo

I «>4At dc 6Uai. Barristers. Notarii 
U etc. Porcupine end Matheepn. He 
office. 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto. ILORSCH & CO.Body Picked Up at Detour,

SAULT STE. MARIE, May l.—(Spe
cial.)—Word reached the S-xt tills morn- 
trig that the body of. Fred Parker, 
drowned in a boating accident with 
two -other men here last . November 
pas been picked up at Detour.

away yesterday afternoon 
with 1460 in the same period of last and dashed into the plate glass win- 
year. : dow of W. M. Adam's drug store, 267

The permits for April totalled 912. ( East Queen-st. One of the horse’s 
while those of a 3*car ago were slightly ' hoefs struck against a baby carriage, 
in excess, being 9>0. - | breaking the ^wheels and narrow!.-

The number of new buildings erected | missing an infant in it.

Ceo. W. Blalkie & Go.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7-117 eitf

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARPS, wÿ '

rr F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solldtaf.
EL. Notary. Oowgaoda tSuceeesor tt »
ilcF&iitn a McFaddeah „ _ , „ «•

' M

Members Toronto Stock Excbitnce.
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
- I’hone M. 1407. last year.

4*

36 Toronto St.2v Toronto Street • y to* W'r
»

P
& i

è

y.

I

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET

ed'tf

TORONTO

PORCUPINE
What Is It Golngto Ba?

We will mail an engi
neer’s report that ans* 
wers the question.

Catlin&PoweMCo
15 Broad 8t. N1W YORK

PORCUPINE
-—AND—

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished op requesL 

Correspondence solicited.

J. M. Wallace
Member Standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange.
TORONTOPhones Main 1944-3-

Exchange—Main 7935Office—Main 5836.

COLE SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at

246Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 4
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THE TdRONTO WORLD *TUESDAY MORNING %

AY 2 '191 r Wall St.—Shorts Driven in«

May Day House Cleaning on
C.P.R. Up Another Four Points 

Sharp Advances Thruout List

v -

et «it ?*'

- !VtoNTflEAi-ST06K-MARKET

ÏSSS6®8Bf#s|E THESTERUNG BANKOF CANADA :V *
RESERVE FUMD -
85.000,000

«CAPITAL
SA,000,000 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of One and Qtfe-quarUr- 

Per Cent. (1U per cent.) for the quarter enalnf 30th April, inst.

same will be payable at the Head Office and Branche». of *“6 Ba°* 
on and after the 16tn day of M*y next The Transfer Book, win 
be closed from the ITtb April to tfle 29«h APf”’,^°vbwm be held 
give. The Annual Genera! Meeting of &J',are^0l^n Tl^fL.' 16th 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay btreets, on Tu-sda., 
of May, 1911, the chair .tw be taken at 11 a m.

By order of the Beard.

s A. Stoneham 
i & Co.

i»i1141, ...Bell Tel.
Black L. com. 14%.............................
C. Cem. com., tot ••• •;

pr., ltd.- 80% Sj% So So
Can. Cot. pr.. 71 .............................
Can. Pacifie.. $•»* 2S7Î4 3SR4 257% 
Crown Res., 

ex-dtv. .3.00.
Detroit V. ... "0% . ■. 
loom. I. S. pr. 101
D. Steel Corp- 57
E. C.P. & P... 3Wi ... ...............
Halifax Elec. 118 ... ... "...
Illinois pr. ... 92 ..... .
L. Woods com 124 ... ...............
Laur. com.- .. 212 " "... •■
Mackay. com.. 90%, 90% 9014 - - «
M. S.P. & S..

ex-bonus ... 139*,.............................
do. rights.. 7*s.....................................

Mont'. Power, ____
ex-div...............150% ISO’3 loO1., loO1,

Montreal St.,
ex-div...............2» 22614 to

Ogilvie com.. 12114 122% 12114 12214 
do. prcf.

Porto Rico ... 59*4............... .
R. & Ont.. ... 122% 12214 119 J» 
Rio Jan. Tr... 106*4 1CS*4 106% 101**

IWttlW 112*» 112*4 
Toronto Ry... 12914 129% 129% 129% 
Twin City .... 108% ...

Banks :
Commerce ....225
Montreal .........  256 25S
Nova Scotia.. 272 
Quebec 
Union 

Bonds
C. Con. Rdb.. 98 ...
Dorn. Coal ... 97 
Dom. Cottcei.. 101** ...
Quebec Ry.... 81*4 ...

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 10 j
71

259do.The dominion bankStock Brokers 
St, Toronto.

770 ï n .Campaign Against Shorts oa Wall Street Reanlta in Higher Prices 
• —Toronto Market Still Bound Down by Apathy.

2.450
100

l. B. CHER, M.P., Pres. W. D. MATTHEWS, ViOS-Pree.
CLARENCE A. BOCERT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank.__________ _______

I 75tone Main SERB.

[loess is strictly that of 
I selling mining seaurl- 
bimiFsion. We are not 
I and are in no way 
I with new flotations, 
rudence makes our ad- 
■ularly sound, as we 
the interests of our ell- 
rve. We maintain écr
is In all camps and at 
Is and are in constant 

influential news. Ont 
Market Letter, issued 
ky evening, is a guide to 
lilts. Put your name on 
ng list. Private code 
market guide furnished

58 56*4 57*4 445World Office. 
Monday Evening. May 1.

York Central Railroad's operating re
venue for all lines for March decreas
ed nearly $1.000,000. Closing prices were 
at highest, with C, P. R. 237, Lehigh 
174 and others strong. Wc still look for 
a more active and higher market.

50
:»

y. \V. UROVGHALL.Only à meagre amount of business 
was transacted on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day.

50
General Manager.45

14
Toronto, Apri: 3 2th. 1911.wo.

thoroly dissatisfiedBrokers were 
with the market because of the diffi
culty of executing orders. Many buy
ing orders were on hand, but offer- 

immediately advanced on

50
WALL STREET TRADING PRESAGES BETTER PRICES. 25

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^i
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.90INEW YORK, May 1.—For a few 

hours to-day the advance in stocks, 
w hich progressed briskly In the closing 
isyi of last week, was halted, while 
the market awaited word from Wash
ington as to w hether decisions w ere to 
be announced by the supreme Court

* World Office. '
, Monday Evening, May t. 

the Toronto stock market, while listless to-

ings were 
the appearance of these, and trans
actions In oonsequenee were small.

Similar difficulty is experienced hi 
gelling securities tn which outside ord
ers arc not present, and, where these 
are made at. tiiie market .Insiders arc 
Picking them up at their own prices. 

Two stocks, C.P.R. and Commerce, 
demonrtrated themselves to-day. Lon
don was closed, but. the premier rail
road security again led the way on 
the Canadian and New- York Ex
changes. Various rumors are being 
given for the remarkable advance tn 
CP R„ but the true inwardness is 
known probably to the directors and 
a few - close acquaintances only.

One prominent Toronto Mini has hern 
taking all the Commerce offered for | 
gome time. They were the buyers again 
to-day .and the shares closed at 225 1-4 
bid a rise of two points. A London 
investment brokerage houee Is said to 
be responsible " for tlhe buying.

The strike in the steel workers, was 
responsible for less enquiry for Cana- 

General Electric, the bids for

1Q0226 *
Mch is of inters.125II 4Wc issue fortnightly a Finincial Review w 

to all investors. A copy will be on T * ti u.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full part c 

Jars of any Security.

i :z126 25Trading on
day, gave no evidence of weakness. Profit-taking in X\ înni- 
peg Electric, which had an extreme advance last week, de; 
pressed these shares a couple of points, but elsewhere in the 
list all offerings were absorbed at around Saturday’s closing 
prices. C. P. R. showed continued buoyancy rising almost 
another three points. In the banks Commerce was conspicu- 

bv a two-point rise to 225'/s. and London is stated to be 
taking all this stock at present offered. For its dulness the 
market is remarkably firm, and in this alone presages better 
prices.

!iJt.1,425
135

".v !136i,

PLAYFAIR. * MAR-TENS @ CO'Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAKCS,

sS
6$in the anti-trust cases. There was 

some Irregularity in prices, but the 
market held more firmly than on marjjr 
other of the •supreme court “decision 
days.” When It bccanjc known that 
the dccislonjsgjvere not to l>e handed 

to-day-The huYihg was resumed 
and prices moved upward. Trading 
grew- more active toward the end of 
the day and at the close a number of 
substantial advances were distributed 
thru the list of active issues. Stocks 
were In scant supply, even at the high
er levels, a fact which encouraged bull 
operators to extend their activities. 
Trading continued largely profession
al, the bullish demonstration appar
ently having attracted comparatively 
little business from the public.

Adverse March reports of the two 
largest eastern railroad systems had 
no effect upon the market. The Penn
sylvania, by reducing its operating 
expenses more than $950.000. fulfilled 
expectations as to the result of its 
retrenchment policy, but the amount 
thus saved offset lews than half of the 
decrease of $1.679.000 In gross receipts. 
The New York Central line proper re
ported a net gain of $807,000, but losses 
of subsidiary companies were in some 
cases heavy, the report for All com
panies showing a decrease of $582.000 
In net. Lackawanna, X. Y., New Ha
ven and Hartford, and Northern Pa
cific also reported shrinkages in net 

Pennsylvania declared regular dlvi- returns. A It ho March reports present 
dend of 1 1-2 per cent- many contracts, and altho many of

”... S, the transportation companies have
insurrectos select peace en-* succeeded in reducing expenses. If is

apparent that the reports as a whole 
do not fulfil the most sanguine ex
pectations as to the results of econ
omies which were put Into operation 
following the refusal of the interstate 
commission to grant higher freight 
rates.

Metal stocks Wjere well supported 
and their ad va eels reflected the more 
cheerful sentiment in regard to the 
outlook for both the copper and steel 
markets. The outlook for the steel 
trade is made sp.newhat brighter by 
the disposition of the railroads to re
enter the. market. Preliminary esti
mates of April earnings of the L". S. 
Steel Corporation suggest an amount 
not far from the total of about $10,- 
500.000 reported for March. _

C.P.R. continued Its record-breaking 
movement, rising 4 1-2 points. Un
usual activity and strength of Read
ing second preferred, which gained five 
points, was Attended by a revival of 
the report that the Issue would be re
tired. The company is empowered to 
call in this issue, replacing it with 50 
per cent, each of the first preferred 
and common stock. Denver and Rio 
Grande issues moved against the mar
ket. the preferred being especially 
weak with a maximum drop of 3 5-S 
points. In>xp!anation of the move
ment it was said that the semi-annual 
dividend on which action is to be taken 
the latter part of this month, might 

Erickson Perkins &-Co. had the roi- be reduced or polity y suspended. The 
toning: "A May 1 housecleanlng' |* road's earnings have been somewhat 
the way somebody described to-days disappointing, but representatives of 
stock market. The short interest was the company, while *cllnlng to dls- 
apparently larger than supposed and cuss prospects, were disposed to 
ir the drive which was made against tribute the movement to bear activity 
tr there- was a scramble to cover up. Similar depression preceded the divi- 
Tiiere was no news. The^failure of the dend. meeting the latter part cf last 
supreme court to hand down a decision year, 
tr; the Trust cases gives a two weeks' 

before the court will have an*

I2i__y» ...
258 258 ; Toronto, Canada25 14 King St, East 246INDEX CE INVITED. 3

A4.. its ...
.. 150 ...OILSirate Wire to our Main 

I Broad St., New York. down BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

>. 1.000
•J.000
3,000
3.100

Modern buildings could t™ utilised 
for light manufacturing P'jPT’Y, ! 
This IS an opportunity to 
strable property on e»sy .erma 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
street east.

zRereatly Opened aa 
Office la Cotton Markets

«ât The Stock Markets «Atupine Erickson, Perkins & Co. ^J. G. Beaty), „_
14West King-street, report the following | 1* HICIL”1'1>.Va5,
prices on Uie New York cottou market: : Telephone Main .’881. -6» 4

Prev. ■ ; s

; 15.-36 15.49 15.40 15.32 .15.» i
,5.°2 15;00 1Î.W 14.91 rJ4.|||

13'0i 13.22 13.05 13.08 ;

now la a position ta 
the latest informât! ja 
I the camp.

which were reduced to 111 1-2.
At the close the market had no symb

ol buoyancy,, but. with New York 
ng its present pace, it should not 

.ke long to Inculcate more specula
tive interest on the local exchange.

3 @ 144%
_________: May....

July ..

50 @ 129 Can., Land. 
IV 6 162,

TORONTO STUCK MARKET i
PORCUPINE . .La Rose. 

25 4.62
50 Si 4.65

Doin'n.
2 @ 239% Aug. 

10 <5 239*4 °ct- 
___________ I Dec.

•are Solicited ion May 1.April 23.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. )3% 10% 13% 10%

Cun. Gas. 
5 ft 195% 13.2116 k MARVIN Full Information furnished 

and ordere carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & GO.
Mcmbfrî Toronto Stock Exchange

Tradcra Bank Building. Toronto
„ Broad Street. New York.

, 13.09Am. Asbestos com..
do. preferred ........

Blacka Lake com., 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B............................
do. common ..........

Bell Telephone • .t..
Burt F. X. com....

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ....
C. C. & F. Co., com 

do. preferred ....
Cun. Ceieal com .. 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec ....
Can. Mach, pref ...
C. P. R. .............
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Detroit United ........
Crow's Nest ............... , 74

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com ..

do. preferred ....
.Dom. Steel com ..

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel Corp..,.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior .
Electric Dev. pf ........................ •••
Illinois pref..................................................... ”*'*
Inter. Coal & Coke.., «6% 61% <35% 61%
Lake of Woods 
London Electric 
Laurentlde com 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P.
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ...
Niagara Nav ..........
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel .......... ...
Pacific Burt ............

do. preferred ....
Penmans common . 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico ..........
Quebec L., H. & P.
R. & O. Nav.............
Rio Jan. Tram.........
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
Sawyer-Massey .... 

do. preferred ....
St. !.. & C. Nav.......
Sao Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com...........

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ....
Tor. Elec. Light....
Toronto Railway
Tri-City prêt ........
Twin City com.......
Winnipeg Ry.............

Cement 
•15 <g> 85'4

a Standard Stock 
Exchange

Quebec Ry. Nip.
z$2CCJ <n 84*, 50 <5 10.70::: n ::: ' Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close: I

Prices Improved during the early ses- .
,$ion. with the new crop leading the bet- : 
ter demand coming in response to the , 
cables, and unfavorable weather advices. , 246

_ Offerings became heavy after the publl-| 
cation of the late forecast calling for j 
clear and warmer over the western belt. — 
with light frost possible in Texas and 
Oklahoma. The Giles report, published 
this morning, made the acreage increase 
5.1 per cent., the total being c4,.*)0.fl<Xl 1 

However, tills Is less than The 
Price

-*■ _t-ed-7 14WALL STREET POINTERS.
STBlTtDmS 
M. 4038.9.

1ISO! 94 Imperial.
1 (a 2a

Maple L. 
Kb

. 94 Sao Paulo. 
59 (a 163^

fr j-
Hollday in London.

leader* . .at odds over wool

99 <«*9f> T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

52*4 .... 52*4 
145 ...
114% 114

... 120 118%

Standard. Toronto. 
4.3 & 229

Tor. Elec. 
14 @ 133%

145House 
schedule.

Thlrtf'rtllhlo - legislators accused of 

bribe taking.

I8 <g 216%115 Members Toromto Slock 
Exchange.

Orders exeéuted .for cash _ or 
margin.
PorOUplneStocks bought and aold 

Fortnightly ma-lret review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phone» M. 464-46B.'

CUPINE R. and O.
10.& 12294 ___

—Afternoun tsa.es 
Suit.

■Xl @111 
«:,b y HO 

•1 fr 11SV:

Steel Corp. 
36 fr 57%
1,44 fr' vi%
25 <6. 57*4

ESSMENT WORK
37 contract. Good work 

Our work has given ua 
first-hand knowledge of 

hat enables us to offer
1 Properties For Sale, 
resent real opportualtleo
rite us.

Saw.-Mas.
59 fr, 33%
50 fr 751

Com.
32 6 224** 
' 1 fr 225%

Niagara.
1 fr 139

z$7fr<0 @ Mrt

INCOME RETURN
AVEBACINO 5%

1F%a
■35*4

... uo%...
92 917* 92 

23274 232% . v.

• 37 35 37

-19-r - i:«
69% ; ...

Chronicle's estimate for last year. Pi 
movements In the new crop continue 
hinge on weather conditions. ,
prices discount a good deal, and their | 
maintenance depends on continued unfay- , 
orable weather. Would sell the 
months on a scale up or on all sharp ; 
bulges. _______

Can. Perm. 
9 fr 170 to ! »«*7Mexican

vojs to-coufer with government repre- 
itntatlvêa.

Present :pv> There is no reason why you 
should not obtain an average re-

your

ed-7 Maple L. 
4 fr 54

Rio.
25 fr 19614

PORCUPINE STOCKSL CIBS0N 4 CO. 9998
Spring seeding operations by United 

States farmers this season involve in 
estimated expenditure of $1,000,000;909.

691;
cent, onturn of 5 perPINE.................. ONTARIO. Mackay.

10 fr 99* 4
Dul.-Sup. 

10 © 8174- Orders Executed Promptly. Correspondence Invitedmoney.
We shall be pleased to sub- 

sound Investments to yield

74

JOHN STARK & CO.C.P.R. . Pac. BurtJ Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
25 fr 237- 3 @ 45 j Cotton—Hfpot qqlfit: prices two pointa j
------ ------- - -----------------ï higher. Annerlcan middling, fair, 8.8id: |

L. and Can Win p g. | _on(j middling. 8.55d: middling, 8.3?d: low :
70# 115 -20® 211 1 middling, S.lScl: good ordinary. 7.87d: or-

' dlnarv. 7.6fdt The sales-of" the day were 
SCCCI bales, of which 500 were for specula- 

I tlon and export, and Included 499 Anteri-,
NEW-Y0RK STOCK MARKET, j ^AmSÇVu?uere^^8a^p

. . — ;i'-r < • * • f * clpsed steady. v ;
Erickson. Perkins &' Co.. (#. peaty),

14 West Klng-stfeet, report'yic following 
fluctuations to. the New Yd

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

City Dairy. 
25 # 36business of the Carnegie mit

this rate of income: 
Write for particulars.

The new
Bteel.Oo. during April was about five 
pep cent. less, according to an official, 
than during March.

100 Toronto Stock Exchanos

. 96 Toronto fit.rcupine 
cks .

and Sold and Infor. 
Furnished.

Members of

Main 781102
55 58 ...

1)2 110 H2- IF;
82 SU* 82 Sl'.i

Toronto.
10 # 217

•Preferred. zBonds.

■I
77

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
1A King St. West

Porcupine Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commission 

H. O’HARA & CO., Bto”keX30hang° , $ i
30 Toronto Street. Toronto 

Phones Main 8701 and 3702 *« 1

• •
International Harvester Co. reports 

for the vea.r ended Dec. 31. net profits 
$16,084.819. increase $1.192.000, equal to 
11 per cent.

Members New York'Stock 
Exchange. 246•"■y.'i' v -if.' •i.'i ••. « • • -• • *

........ 207% 297%
90 91 99%

75 74% 75'.* ..I

* * * _
Sltnp men And other employes afe 

out on strike on Pittsburg division of 
Pennsylvania Railroad. In all 10.090 
men are reported on strike.

* * <-
London special says: Of the £1.009.- 

009 South African gold available In the 
open market to-day £800,000 was ob
tained by the Bank of England, and the 
remainder was secured for India.

Better take on some Northern Pacific 
and Lehigh Valley. Reading and Can
adians still good, 
eervatively.—Joseph's Financial News 
Bureau.

- '
MONEY -MARKETS.•h’s, Limited market:

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per , -
Allis, dial ..................... .................................. rent. Open market discount rate in Iz>n-
Amal. Cop:... 63 6 1 63 61 12,20» den for short Mils. 2% per cent. New
Am. Beet S... 43% 46 45% 46 2.690 York call inonev.. highest .% per cent.,
Am. Canners. 10% 11 10*4 19*4 2,609 I lowest 2 per. cent., ruling rate -*• • per
Am. Cot. uil.. 53% 53s* 53% 53% 3,000 j cent. Call money at Toronto, o% to 6
Am. Lin. pr.. 31 31 - 31 31 " * 100 | per cent.
Am. Loco. ... 3714 38 27% 28
Amer. Tel. ..14574 146% 115% 146% 1,490
Anaconda .... 38% t'S% 38>i 28% 200
Atchison ........ 198% 109% 198% 109% 13.209
Atl. Coast .......124 125 1 24 125
B. & Ohio...,. 105 105% 105 105*4 2,50»
Brooklyn ....... 79% 79% 78% 79% '6.199
Car Fdry.......... 53 55 53 53 -sto !
C. C. C.
Cent. Leatb 
Ches. & O..

•Col. Fuel ..
Col. South.
Corn Pl-od.
C. P.
Del. È 
Denver ...

re Dominion Stock 
urge TeL M 8488 cd7
ictoria Street

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. r54% 54M% 54
9898'/; 9989 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.•J83 - 82

STOCKS and BONDS... i-59150 Orders Executed 0» New York. Most» ‘ 11 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

23 Jordan Street
” 137" ..137 

.. 124
.400 r 346FOREIGN EXCHANGE.litCUPINE 97%97% ...

46 45 ■fcT »\ I

J. P. BICKELL St CO, 1
Members Chicttfo Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

. 46 ti Glazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building : 
(Tel. Mail- 7517). to:day report exchange | 
rates as fbliows:

8595 600
58

Is It Colngto Bb? —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. , 

par. % to % 
% to % 1

Buy Atchison con- 'Ü 5962)* ...
65

122 ...
1067* 106*4 105% 105 
ISO 179 
113% ...

33»* 33** 33

v6.5 19069 60
26% 28
80*4 82 6,70)

m m tRs as m
14 14% H 14% 50) I -Rates In New York-

233% 237*8 232% 2-36% 17.70) ■* Posted,
d... 168. IBS’4 IBS 168% Sterling. <0 days' sight.. 184%

28 29 800 (sterling, demand    186*4
pref. ... 68% 68% 64% («% ....... *'

Distillers ........ 25 25 34% 5v r90
15% 15% 10% 15%
28% 28% 28% 38%
30*4 30*4 39% 20s*
47»* 48% 17% 48*»

38 38 '
145 145% 144% 145%
159 159 158 159

6% 6% 6% 6%
61 61% 61 61%

1-6% 127», 126»* 127»*
23% 23% 23’3 23%

69 60 X. T. funds.... 1-32 dis.
Montreal f'ds.. par. P»r 
Ster., 60 days..8 15-16 8 3L-*2. 9% 

c ,.Ster.. demaud. .9 7-16 9 13-32 9 11-lb
ltJ 1 Cable trans....î>V*

123V5 ... .SO)28nrill mail an engi- 
g report that ana* 

1 the question.
9% GRAIN80%, 82 

30 30ON WALL STREET. ISO .... 
H3H Correspondent» or

FINLEY BARBELL & C8. :
Actual. !

;
J

R'* IVu Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Sutldini 

-King and Yonge Street» “>7*‘

101 709 102 ... 
164 163*4 164 163 
59% 58 59% ...& Powell Co l'4 }2929

do.
COURT OVERRIDES CITYat- ! TREND IS FAVORABLENEW YORK 3034.S 30 1ICO j

Ijoo ! Potent Factors Contribute to Better Power to Reapportion Assessments j 8haree Tm?s”s ^A-^Guarantee; 20
100 ! price, in the Stock Market Upheld by Judge Winchester. ■ 8hareg sterling Bank: 20 shares Cana-

•■> son ; Price» m *"= v ----------- j rtlwn Birkbeck; 19 shares Standard
2.290 ! T -• ,, . .. That the court of revision had power ; ;o shares -Dominion Permanent
3.60) ! We have in sight what is usually on. t j readjust the assessments fixed by , Loan.
1.0.0 ! 0j the most potent factors in a sub- the assessment éorrtmlssloner is the |

1 gtantial Stock market, namely, a period j opinion of Judge Winchester, tyho has : _ 
i of protracted abundance of money that | ^«n^njt the^ in j

hardily fail to continue until t oe | rc apportionment of the cost of‘widen- ! 
utumn, when funds will be re- : ing Danforth-avenue. He sustains the j 

finance the crops. Meanwhile I decision of the court of revision.
-... .u - 1 The assessment commissioner as- 1

called for use in these 1 tJie Danforth-avenue frontages
‘ I channels, the unsettling factors that j at 12.77 per cent of the cost, and the 

..................................: : ,re now retarding general business will | court of revision raised It to 18 per ^
23 32*1 70» ' ; cent. They made a corresponding re- —r- ------------—- .

19.50) I have matured. By this we mean t.iat , <luctlon in tho agsv8sment of the pro- EDWARDS. MORGAN & CO 
300 I the supreme court w ill have rendered perti<rs lying away from the street to rberlered \v«ouotent». '

'its decisions in the Standard Oil an 1 be improved, which would also be lien- . Tnrnwtn
f.-OM American Tobacco cases and tariff ,.ruefj 18 and 20 King 8t. WBBl, Toronto
2,10') : revision as an influence of discourage*
l.#90 : ment and unrest w ill, most likely, have ; property on Danforth-avenue. also ap-
W) been completed. And. furthermore, it | pealed against the court of revision
. 200 ! „ii: merely l>e repeating history if the award.. Hij appeal was also dismissed
•1" w ï financial markets, well In advance, dis- |jy judge Winchester.

••• ::% JA.'. jjjs if; ""(,)» I count tile approaching activity and The decision in this case - will, pre- 
" " w* *0*4 29% $90 ' prosperity*. There may in the mean- elude the possibility of an appeal on

" ' ‘ ........................time, and possibly will, be some degree the part of the. city in the award With
Lie»* iii*« 156% U7,$0) : Q( periodic irregularity; but the trend reference to the widening of St. Clair-

22 22V* 22 to» irem now on should prove a favorable ! avenue, and tills will prevent further
;c% 95% 95% 9j% ev onc for holders of securities.—Henry ! delay in commencing the Improve-
29% 23:4 -).»-* I clews. 1 ment.

John Russell, 165 Wellesley-st., Iras 
I entered an appeal before the count)
I judge against being assessed for the 

widening of Greenwood-avenue- from 
Gerrard-street to Danforth-avenue. it 
will l)e heard on Monday next at 19 

His appeal was disallowed by

Duluth S. S. 
do. pref.

Erie .................
do, Ists ... 
do. 2mls .

Gas .................
(leu. Elec. .
Goldfield ...
Gt. Nor. Ore 
Gt. Nor. pr.
Ice Secur.
Illinois .. ..
Interboro

223% 22*7% I Int. ' Paper .
239»* * 239 j Iowa Cent. .
203 ... 293 Kau. South.

L. & X..........
Lehigh VaJ..
Mackay

do. pref ■ •
Mex. C. 2nd
M. K. T........ ..
Mo. Pac. .. 48», 39** 4*»s «0 *
M.S.P. & S... DO*,* H9% 14o% 149%
X. Amer............. 71% 71% 71|s 71%
Natl. Lead .. 5-1 oo
Norfolk ........... ICAiVb 107 lCSli 107
Nor. Pac: ........ 124% 125% T24V, 12$>s
Northwest .... 144% 116 114% 141
NYC........... 105% 107% 136% 197»,

I Ont. & West. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Penna.................. 125% 125»* 13* l-o-*
Pac. Mail 

67 Peo. Gas .
72 Pitts. Coal

Press. Steel 
LS Reading ....
199 Rep. Steel .

do. pref.
135 Roek Island,

do. pref
2>>I 209 Rubber ............ 1984 41 *
164 .pu . do. Ists .... 115■ 112::: r“. springs... 32% 22%

97a. 100 97»i Sloes ..1'.'....................."fku Toronto brokers and traders are un-
", 175 smelters/ ......... 75% .=■» It’,* able to explain the big transactions

South. Pac. .. IMS IVm ♦ JS./ : i'ofo in U:P.Rl stock on the New York ir/x-
South. Ry. ... -• * K4t *7001 change, otherwise than that specula-

% 1“'.*;' toi„ (0*6 4"% 40% 109 ! tors on the American market are
V- I 4 \v ' ... .............................................. . I fighting the advance by continuous
At. Paul .........  121 129'» Jto, 6.SC-I ; ghr>rt «aies. The London market, the
Sugar ...............  Ug» tjWi MU 1^ ~v j big elcairing house for C.P.R.. was
Tent*, cop. ... '*6*4 ;,U “2* '.^ closed yesterday, yet Vm tranaa-lions
Texas ............... -• jj* 10) on Wa41-s«£*et we.re over 17.000 shares.
Th'fd A* ••• 1’.» 19,. -x, C9Ô } Da s t Wednesday C.P.R. was 225. and
ldo pref48% 48** 48% 48'% 6») yesterday the price touched 237 1-8.
Twin City ...... ■- :aav ji^ 'A.'.-ÿô This advance has been brought about
Union Pac. .. 177% 1.9% 1" * ‘R, t’"*w without any new information on t.ne

do. pref ... 94* *» i,‘ jg, 94(0» security. In Toronto yesterday It .was
1 • & ?!ee1' V' i{fi% 119*4 118% 119% 1.600. whispered that the divideo 1 m October

5?- hn,;,i« 106 106 105*4 106 ........ .. would be increased to 3 per cent, for
Utah Cop !! 43 4 5*4 15 45*4 *-9® the quarter, and tirât a yeafly. dividend
Wabash .'. ...... vt- % '«% "ipV, »f 12 P?r cent, would, be. paid by .

do. pref. ... 26% *»•» -±t j'#)-<) per cent, 'from the railway earning..
virg. Omni... 6V« 6 * 1» - « a,ui 5 per cent, from land holdings.
Westinghouse. *•% ^ 50» j Révérai prominent' Toronto, pecpl» are
w’r«8t " 70'- 72*4 70% 71** .,2,109 making fortUftfs out of the rise in t.v*
wiollers 35 * ;■:.% C5 m «0 an3 concdmable ^tiffaction is

Sales to noon. 109,0-0; total, ryr>ressfrl at. the belief that a arpre
-------  part of the profits hu e being taken out

of American speculators who 1 ave yet 
to leàrn of the untold wealth of Can
ada.,

■*;91
131 133*4 131 133% i

129123
28.78" io9 ios iôj iôs’i

..212% 211% ... 211
V ILL E & CO.,
established 1895
F and PORCUPINE
>tt Street, Toronto
TeL Main 518».

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETrecess
other decision day. This will afford a 
little latitude for market operations. 
The only favorable thing In the situa
tion Is an excellent crop outlook. But 
crops which were promising on May 1 

sometimes largely dried up by July 
1. Quite a bearish sentiment had dc- 
\ eloped over the tariff controversy and 
resulted in curtailment of business all 

the country. This wilh-OMUinue

Mines—
.... 3.59 3.50 3.45

.'...4.63 ... ‘ 1.65 4.69
... 10.90 10.75 10.65
100 98

E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Gnelpli,Crown Reserve

La Rose ..........
Nipisslng Mines 
Trethewev ........

Ont.MONTREAL. May 1, A further
marked advance in Canadian Pacific 
and activity and strength In Richelieu 
in the early trading with a sharp re
action i-rr the late market, 
chief features of the Montreal 
ket to-day. Canadian Pacific opened 
at 233 1-4 and advanced/ sharply :o 
237 1-4. or four and » quarter points 
above Saturday’s close, with 237 i-8 
bids and 237 1-1 asked at the close.
Boo Railway, w as easier, declining to 
139 3-4. Richelieu in the early trad
ing under -activ?' buying
fiharplv to 123 1-2. or one point above j Toronto .
Saturday's close, but :n the date mar- ] Traders' 
ket it sold off sharply*to 119 or a loss ' Ui lvu ...
of 3 1-2 points from SSturday. Steel —Loan, Trust, Etc.--,
Corpogation, after selling off in the ! .'.grleultural Loan

•j Canada Lanued 
i Canada Perm. ..

Canada 
Invest

246 -I77 INVESTORS
Information supplied en request

18 BUT if *0 F CANADIAN 
fclCtmiTISfl

BAILL1E. WOOD * CROFT 
$6 Bay Street • Toronto, Ont. *

.. 18% 1#% 18% 18% 100 
9% 10*»

16% 16%
34 34%

145% 146%
172% 175

Banks— 70) can 
™ ! early9% 10% 

16% 13% 
34 34%

1*6 146%
173 175

areSSAYINQ Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ......
Merchants' , 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ...

were the 
. mar-

240
49) RECENTLABORATORIES. Limited. 

IELAIDE ST. WEST, 
s A*rayera and Chemists. 

W. U. McNEILL, B. Sc,
Manager.

900 i quired 
£',900 | lx fore -lb is

2.2% ... 
192% ...

212 ... 
192% ... 
... 197

—*over
until wc can get a line on congress, no 
matter what the bull- clique in stocks 
may do.

n: My207207TO 2552.55
3SU:,v2 ...

'. '. 23^4
...

AMBERS & SON 238*4 
228 
216 
144’ *

Twin City Earnings.
For the third week of April the earn

ings of the Twin City Rapid - Transit 
Co. were $145.994. an increase over the 

week last year of $14,423. or 10 96 
• per cent-, and $24.362 over the corres- 
e ponding period of 1909-

Chas. Head & Co. wired R. R. Ron
sard : London being closed to-day there 
Was no indication from that centre of 

I the tendency of the market, w liieii 
opene-1 strorfg here with advances of 

for the active issues.

228advanced I216tudard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

id PORCUPINE STOCKS 
•»e St. Main 3103-3164

111% John Luéas, whip owns considerable;
Offices at Winnipeg, talgnrj. 6a»ka- 

loon and lionne .law. 246same V_
139

160% ... 160»»
179 ...

197% ... 197*5

* I

E.K.C.CLARKSON & SONSearly •market to 56 3-4,. advanced in the 
late trading to 58. vvitl :thAîast sale at , „ tr>,
57 3-4 asked at close. Thé Test [ colonial 
of the market waf.-inlet with price ! Dom. Savings . 
changes as a rule-sligiht. j Gt. West. Perm .

I Hamilton Prov
Open Offices in London. ! c^paid

LONDON. May l.-*The Canadian As- J "^ded Gankins 
soeiated Press learns that E. B. Osier, i .1'ond0n & Can 
M.P.. president of the. Dominion Bank 1 Notional Tiust 
and C- A. Bogert. manager. leave for ' Ontario Loan 
Canada this week, having prepared f..r 
the opening of a branch of the bank 
or July 1 here- Prominent offices have 
been secured on CornltHl.

171

NTS a TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS72

Prospectors’ Outfits, 
I, Blstaketi, Pack Sacks, 
Bags* Sleeping Bags.
[DR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

D. PIKE'CO. ;
ling St. E„ Toronto > 35

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

123
:::r 1991-4 point or so 

C. P. R. was 1 L-S points up on the ini- 
tia! trade and this was followed V>y a 
further titrée point rise- At times dur
ing the day the market had the ap- 
pearanch of being manipulated in fa* or 
of higher prices and evidently a strong 
bull party has 
prices to a higher level and to make 
the speculation more attractive.' New

188 188
135

49% 41% 1,500
1*3 113
toi- 32%

115
AMERICANS GET "STUNG.”Kc 26 .—TORONTO—

2 9
145do. 29 P-c..............

Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings
Union Trust .............  L* 1-')

— Bonds-
Black lAke ................. 74%...
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion S,teel .... 
Electric~T«evelop. ..
Lai.rcntide ................
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L.
Penmans ....
porto Rico ...............
Prov. of Ontario ..
Quebec L.. 11. & P.
Rio Jan., let mort.

do. 5 per cent........
St. John City.............

iod WM. A. LEE & SON177.started in to * move
vn lil
185 1S5 a.m.

the court of revision. Heal Eetolc, lunumncr and FlnanvlnS t /175 170i
/ \-s** Broker»

MONEY TO LOANtPINES AND COBALTS
[lût. :n theser Issues, and 
ir' orders either for cash, 
I, ot Vn .tjur easy monthly: 

Writ» for t>dok‘6t.
h" our ings.^ 
bn. m NIIAM A co^ 
Mnorhrstcr, X.H.

SUIT OVER POWER LINES.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Firs. 
Attn. Fire, New York Undet Writer»*, 
(Fire) Sprlngüeltl Fire, German- 
Amerlean Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company. General Accident 
& Liability Co., ocean Accident ft Plat. 
Glass Co. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Inaur. 

Company. London 4 Lancashire 
4 Accident Co., and Llabi:-

95»* ... An action has Ivccn cniercd liy th 
Niagara and Ontario Construction Co. 
against F. H. M -Guigan and tile F. H. 
McGuigan Construction Co. for 477,- 
460.90 balance claimed on the high ten
sion fines of the Ontario Hydro-Elec
tric Commission. The total original 
claim was $363.448.94.

82%82% ...an ltd... . 198
89

edf

9v

URINE MAPS 87 ance
Guarantee
Ity insurance effected
■JO Victoria St. .Phone» SI. BBÏvand P. Mf

84% ...
26tf * Tii-i% i»)*b 

99%
at.:. Central District Maps.

tship Maps, ' including 
urphy. Cripple Creek Dl»- 
)ufl.. c. etc. A. C. GOL'DIB 
•aders Bank Bldg edtf

Report on Good Roads.
1 W. A. McLean. Ontario .government 
engineer, expects to . have hit) report 

the South York good roads assess
ment ready for 1 Ion.. Dr. Reaume this 
week.

«69 99% 16) Hi! 1
—Morning Sales.—

Mackay.
45 fr 90 
45 fr $0%
15 fr 90% î 

-25 fr 74%
•25 fr 75 
•2 fr ,74%

:■ HARRY LOVELOCK APPOINTED.

The appointment was officially an
nounced yesterday of Harry Lovelock 
to be assistant King’s printer, at a. 

ary of *1500 yer annum, in the y ace 
S. P. Grant, who resigned a short > 

time ago to accept a position in he 
t. n ice of the federal government.

Rio.Winnipeg.
5 6 212 

25 t m’2- 
25 ft 211 

:v4) ^ 2io 
2«'. S 210Vs ”

Porto Rico, "r 
74 fn 6»)

on
K.SK25

501NE LEGAL CARDS.
ITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- Jj 
tarl.s. etc.. Temple Building, Ç. 
ntdy'» Block, üouth Porcu- *

ed .*

Woman's Auxiliary to Y.M.C.A.
The annual meeting of the Woman's 

Auxiliary to the East Toronto Y. M. 
C. A. will lie held to-night at 7.30, and 
a large attendance is expected

fr 233*4 
fr 233%

1
Railroad Earnings.fr 224% Decrease. 

. . *19.317 
.... 76!,252

.Commerce. 
21 fr 225% 
lfr 225

H
jtu*l. Barrietere. Not»rl,Sg 
rcupln» and Matheson. Hsoji 
irt sd»n Building. Toronto.

Traders'- Northern Pacifie. March .........
■ 1' fr i: l'vSpcnnsylvaniâT March ...............Tor. Ry. 

1 fr 139
.!

»
N 1>A LEGAL CARDS.
LIAMS. BsrrUUr, Solidtef« 

Gowgaads (Successor Jf «KJ 
McFaddeaK „ * \

;
;

9
i

1 x

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Share and Bond Brokers
SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Information and Quotations 

on Request
Correspondence Ifivlted.

16 King St. West, Toronto

Wc Offer

PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
3% Debentures

Maturing 1938. To yield 
4 per cent.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Acts as
FINANCIAL AGENT

for the Management and _ Sale of Real 
Estate, the

nag cm en i ana «te w*
__ Collection, of Rents, Interest, 
Coupons, Dividends, Etc.

y

SASKATOONWINNIPEG |OTTAWATORONTO
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SHMFSOMszpIg N.W. to N wlnde: a few local 
flurries; generaf'lÿ t^lr and cool.

Choice bj 
JkeatU, 20Store Opefts 8 i.m. j Closer at 5:30 pin, F H. H. Fudger, Pits | J. Wood, Manager iw6tron
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.M Snow White Linens and New Awning 
Dnck for Your Summer Cottage

Dainty Dress Fabrics That* Will Wash Sir Jat 
Ada 
ores"Every girl knows that for summer wear nothing can ap

proach the dainty, fresh, washing fabric for a dress. A hun
dred and one occasions occur when it is the only appropriate 
thing, to wear, be it morning, afternoon or evening.

The department devoted to the display of washing fabrics 
at Simpson’s is, pèrhaps, the most comprehensive in Canada. I" 
This year thj| stock is complete, designs are exclusive, and for 
daintiness, beautiful coloring and originality far exceed any- 
thing manufactured for past years. This is our special show- Kf 

ing for to-morrow:—
A fuD range of Pretty Printed Muslins, in white, navy and 

• black grounds, spots, stripes and figures, sky and mauve, print- i

A tremendous range in two qualities, hundreds of patterns 
to choose from, rose, wreaths, sprays, polka dots, etc., in every 
conceivable color............... ......................................................;20and .15 • •

The popular bordered Batiste; this.material makes ideal 
dresses for spring and summer; the border can be used for trim
ming the waist; 60 designs ~ ...... ...... ... .25

40-inch Bordered Batiste, bold and striking' designs, with 
deep border, in floral, spot and geometrical effects. Very special.
Note width ... ... ............................. ... ...... ... ... .29

Black and White Shepherd’s Check, Inches wide ; nothing ; 
better for a hard knock-about tub dress, and always looks well 
after washing

40 pieces only Fine English Print, spots, stripes and figures,
white grounds and blue grounds. Worth i2}4c..; ....................  .‘

L (No phone orders for prints.)

i In all probability you will require new linen in some form
k or another for your summer cottage or your home. 1 f you do, 

Bl xnu-v I you cannot get better choice or better value than we arc pve- 
A pared to give you. We would specially call your attention to 

iSfflgiSiSfegtffegl the mv duck for awnings. It is 30 inches wide, and there is
i@BWf sellin$-™WcdDcs-

wÊÊËém .................................................................................

»

rirw^' 1*"f:

a .-3 ; T4„ 
by v 
Illui

LaSIb
c -

Bfie jÿê
mm* 200,1*/>

NEW AWNING DUCK 25c YARD.
The new spring lines in Awning Duck now in stock, big ranj^e tif 

stripes, red and white, green and white, and blue and white : 30 inches 
wide. ' Wednesday . 1..

J?
O
9

.25 H’w ....".,
SATIN SPREAD $1.98.

100 English Satin Spreads, full size for double bed. close, tine weave, 
pure white, very pretty patterns. Wednesday

$1.00 FANCY LINENS 39c.
300 pieces of Fancy Linens, in squares, scarfs, tray cloths, lunch 

cloths and doylies, in lace edge goods, embroidery, damask and drawn 
work; worth regular up to $1.00. On sale Wednesday............... .. .39

GUEST TOWEL LENGTHS 19c.
100 only, all linen Huckaback Towel lengths for guest towels, size 

15-27 inches, fine figured goods, in a large range of patterns. Wednes
day .............

u
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Sample and Counter Soiled Nightdresses missi
Fo

paie 
ferei 
er sc

There will be rich selection for women who come early to
morrow for Whitewear. We have gathered together all the 
mussed and slightly soiled night dresses from bur counter stock, 
-tnd have added our factory spring samples, and marked the - 
whole lot at about the half-price mark. These beautiful gar
ments will go quickly, and if best choice is desired an early visit 
will he necessary. A great variety of styles is included, combin
ing both embroidery or lace trimming. All sizes in the lot of 
nearly three hundred. Wednesday about half-price.

Inj.25 and

Special Values in Men’s and 
Boys’ Spring Suits

Ol
©Ctrl'6 Ex

I onto,

A “Coat Day” in the Mantle Department
You must certainly pay 

a visit to the Mantle De
partment on Wednesday 
morning. We know the 
values of the girls’ and 
women’s coats then on 
sale, and early visitors will 
appreciate, these money 
savers on sight. Anyone 
requiring one of these gar
ments must come on time 
to get the best selection.: 
Women’s $25.00 Coats for 

$8.49.
On Wednesday morhing 

at 8 o’clock we put oh sale 
a selection of Women’s 
Spring Coats, the oddments, 
broken sizes of our best 
selling styles, to which we 
have added a number of 
sample coats; all this sea
son’s manufacture, and in 
the fashionable styles, ma

terials and colors; the variety is too great to give a description of 
each coat; but in this collection are some plain tailored; others 
have self strappings; some have the large collar, which is so much 
in demand this season; others have plain tailored collar and lap
els; the materials are serges in tream dr green ; broadcloths in tan, 
black and navy; worsteds in a variety of grey or green mixtures. 
The regular selling prices of these coats range from $15.00 "to 
$25.00. Wednesday’s price only ...

Girls’ $4.00 Reefers for $1.49.
Clearance sale of 75 Girls’ Reefer Coats, in smart single or 

double breasted styles, tailored collar and lapels, plain sleeves, 
with either turn-back or stitched cuffs, and trimmed with novelty 
buttons; the materials are all-wool serges, imported Panamas, vi
cuna cloths and striped worsteds; in the lot are the following col
ors, green, grey, black and brown; sizes are 10. 12 and 14 years. 
These coats are regular $4.00 values. To clear Wednesday 1.49 

(Cannot accept phone or mail orders.)
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Attractions in the Blouse DepartmentMen’s Scotch Tweed Suits—Grey pattern in h’opsack weave; single-breast
ed sack style, tailored in every way' an d finished with best quality twill mohair 
linings and interlinings. Sizes 36 to 44

English Worsted Suits—In dark brown and olive stripe pattern, thread 
itripes interwoven. 3-button single-bre asted sack models with close-fitting col
lars; long lapels; splendidly tailored. Sizes 36 to 44 ..............................

West of England Fancy Worsted Suits—In fashionable grev, cut 
season's 3-button single-breasted sack models, tailored in the very best man
ner. Sizes 36 to 44 ,

Boys’ English Fancy Worsted Suits—In a medium grey ground, with self 
and faint fancy colored thread stripes, double-breasted style;' pants bloomer 
style. A splendidly/tailored and perfect-fitting suit. Sizes 27 to 30. $6,75; 31 
to 34
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Wednesday’s sale of Imported Blouses will this week be
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- >T) Lingerie at $5.00
1000'■'Men’s-Negligee Shirts—Cotton pongee, with a separate soft double 

collar of same material. These are the correct style for spring and summer 
wear, cool and comfortable. Get them now while all sizes, 14 to 17, arc in 
stock. Colors are cream and pearl grey. Specially priced for Wednes
day

A little collection of 50, consisting of fine cobwebby sheer 
batiste, clear organdie muslin, also heavier makes, in pure linen, 
trimmed real cluny laces, and/ajl handwork ; the finer numbers are 
simply exquisite in their daintiness amt original it 3- : all are of this 
season's designing: the only reason for the merely nominal price 
being our determination to clear each week all' oddments of size 
ranges, thereby, keeping ^otir store in perfect condition. A regular 
$7.50, S8.50. $10.00 or $12.50 waist on Wednesday for

a:

• 1.25

8.491
Wash Ties in a great variety of colors and shapes at. each

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear—Shirts or. drawers, in the natural shade. 
These are made from all wool and are beautifully soft to the skin. Manufac
tured for us in England by one of the leading manufacturers, they bear 
own registered trade mark, “Body Guard Brand.” 
every piece sold.6 Sizes 34 to 44. .Regular Sr.00. Wcdncsds

25 j'- S-oo
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our 550 Framed ^Pictures, selling every day at prices up to $3.95, 
must be cleared out on Wednesday morning. This is one of the im
portant series of picture sales we advertised recent!}", so that further 
details arc not necessary. Inspect samples in window.

X. D.—Xo phone or mail orders filled. Packed free for city 
delivery only. No dealers supplied.

Our guarantee goes with11 >
X v 75

*•••

■5

A Great Spring Showing of Rugs, Carpets, 
Linoleums, Mattings, Lace Curtains, 

Portieres, Curtain Nets, Cretonnes, Scrims
In Our Carpet Dept. In Our Drapery Dept.

VA Few China Sale Examples 1

X/700 pieces Bric-a-Brae, -fancy German china wares, oddments' in 
v dinnerwarq. coinprising chocolate pots, fruit bowls, cake plates, jar

dinieres, vases, hair receivers, pow dcr boxes, butter dishes, platters. 
Values up to Si.50. Wednesday
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49 » A# . '•H' » .
. (See Yongc Street window). ,

5 Physical Exercisers, etc.400 piece’s White China Blanks, high-grade Austrian ware, 
clear, sale price .................................. ................, ...... .... ....... .

4 pnly. Limoges China Dinner Sets, dainty key band decoration, 
kermiss sliape, cups, solid gold handles. St. Regis" designs. Regular 
$71.00, sale price

1 Crown Derby Vase, regular $300.00: sale price........ 150.00
1 Royal^Worccstcr Vase, regular $245.00: --ale price.,.. 122.00 

1 Crown Derby, regular St to. 00: sale price .
1 Royal W orcester, regular $166.00: sale price

A #
We arc displaying: one. of the . -The displax of printed fabrics 

Hammocks. “Star” brand, fancy striped largest and most complete assort- 
prLcrns. 30x72. \\ ith bead rest and val- ments of rugs to he found on the
anée. Wednesday ....................  1.00 v continent. Over 4.000 joom-sized

rugs arc piled on this floor.

has more originality, charm "and 
serviceableness than the produc
tions of any- former season.

Daisy. -Lawn Mowers, each machine 
guaranteed to be in good running order, 
/■-inch drive wheel, 3 blades—49-50

. 13-in. cut. Wednesday... 2.85 
- 14-in. cm. .Wednesday. . . 3.00 

lb-h>. cut, Wednesday... 3.25

Lawn Shears, forged steel, thoroughly- 
tested; best Sheffield make. 9-inch blades, 
wood handles. • Wednesday ............... 85

Ice Tongs, steel, 12-inch, handy house
hold size. Wednesday

Hand-Digging Forks. 3 steel prongs, ■■ 
wood handles. Wednesday......... .... .10

Colonial Scrims—I n all-ox er and ;Axminsters—Deep piled and lux
urious, plain centres and artistic bordered designs of surpassing 
borders, in the very popular brown 
‘".hades

‘if,

80.00
Sj.OO

beauty, sun-fast and washable. 8P
30 to .50 H

Lawn HosCj. full three-ply hose, guar- 
antero to stand city pressure. 50 foot 
lengths., v,-incli hose, complete with 

_ nozzle and couplings. Wednesday 3.98 
50 fbot lengths, A4-inch hose, complete 

with nozzle and couplings. \5"cdnes-

25.00 to 45.00 Per yard.35 Wiltons—Close teytured. with a 
smoothness of finish that gives a 
silkiness, of appearance akin to 
Persian antiques 20.00 to 70.00

Velvets—The most serviceable 
of rugs for the price, standing any 

amount of severe usage. 
The colorings and designs 
are worthy of wiltons. 
............  17.50 to 24.50

Ever> 
been ma 
man. A! 
and rec< 
IV. Sum 
with a c 
landle it 

them sea 
7.15. No 
seated, 1 
hepast 
energetic 
commutetlioroly e
1$ seau

-:'ii Copeland Spadd, regular $60.00: sa e price......... Shadow Prints—French manu
facture, in delightful reproduc

tions of fine old embroidery work, 
50 inches wide. Per yard..............

■r
15 Derby Moore. Royal Worcester, Coalport Vases. Regular up

... 10.00 aIce Picks, new patente with spring.
.50

to $30.00: special sale price ..... . Ï4.49 Wednesdayday S',200 dozen Tea. Chocolate and Bouillon Cups and Saucers, as
sorted decorations : up to $5.00; to clear, dozen ....................... 2.50

Fireproof Cooking Wares, bakers, pie dishes, etc. _ W cd
nc'sday sale price ..................................................................... ........... 10 Wjati ■ Jg.

..-Complete Dinner and l ea Service for six people : splendid; $ifiKS/‘j / 
qualitv, English semi-porcelai n ware, gold decorated : 100 sets ’|<3><Wxfirx/a\rja$ rti, 
on 1 v for Wednesday. Complete set ............X ______ _____ 1.98 UWlSHSlnl S$-

1.50 to 3.00
,

Cretonne»—The finest range of 
block print patterns that can be 
found in Canada. England’s l^est 
beyond a doubt. 32 inches wide. 
Per yard.................. . .40 to ,65
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